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ARTICLE I
PRELTMINARY PROVISIONS

Section101. ‘Short Title.—This act shallbeknown andmaybe cited
as “The BoroughCode.”

Section 102. Excluded Provisions.—Thisact does not include any
provisions,andshallnot be construedto repealanyacts,relatingto:

(1) The assessmentandvaluationof propertyandpersonsfor the pur-
poseof taxationand the collectionof taxes,exceptas providedherein-
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(8) The giving of municipal consentto public utility corporations.

(9) Statehighways.
(10) Validationsof elections,bonds, ordinances,and acts of corporate

officers.
(11) Any of the provisionsof The PenalCode.

Section 103. Constructionof Act Generally.—Theprovisionsof this
act, so far as they are the same as thoseof existing laws, are intended
asa continuationof such laws andnot as newenactments.The repealby
this act of any act of Assembly,or part thereof, shall not revive any
act or part thereof heretofore repealedor superseded,nor affect the
corporateexistenceof any boroughheretofore incorporated.The pro.
visions of this act shall not affect any act done, liability incurred, or
right accruedor vested,or affect any suit or prosecutionpendingor to
be institutedto enforceany right or penaltyor punishany offenseunder
the authority of such repealedlaws. All ordinances,regulations,and
rules madepursuantto any act of Assembly repealedby this act, shall
continuewith the same force and effect as if such act had not beenre-
pealed to the extent that such ordinances,regulationsand rules could
havebeenmadepursuantto thisact.Any personholdingoffice under any
actof Assemblyrepealedby this act shall continue to hold such office
until the expiration of the term thereof, subject to the conditionsat-
tachedto such office prior to the passageof this act.

Section 104. Constitutional Construction.—Theprovisions of this.
act shall be severableand, if any of the provisionsshall be held to be
unconstitutional,such decisionshall not affect the validity of any of the
remainingprovisionsof this act. It is herebydeclaredas a legislative in-
tent that this act would have been adoptedhad such unconstitutional
provision not been includedtherein.

Section 105. Construction of References.—Wheneverin this act
referenceis madeto any act by title, such referenceshall also apply to
and include any codification wherein the provisionsof the act referred
to are substantiallyreenacted.

Section 106. Boroughsto Which Act Applies.—Thisact shall apply
to all boroughsincorporatedundergenerallaws, and to all boroughsin-
corporatedunderspecial law which haveacceptedthe provisionsof the
act of April 3, 1851 (P. L. 320), entitled “An act regulatingboroughs,”
and also to all boroughsincorporatedsinceApril 3, 1851, by specialact
of Assemblywhichby the act of incorporationunderthe generallaw, and
also to all boroughsincorporatedunder or which haveacceptedthe pro-
visions of, the act of May 14, 1915 (P. L. 312), entitled “An act pro-
viding a systemof governmentfor boroughs,andrevising, amending,and
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consolidating the law relating to boroughs,” and also to all boroughs

incorporatedunderor which have acceptedthe provisions of, the act of
May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519),known as “The Borough Code.” This act shall
not annul or repealanylocal •or special act in force at the date of the
passageof this act, or any provision thereof, nor shall this act repeal
any act so far as anysuch act appliesto, or may haveheretoforeapplied

to, any boroughsincorporatedunder specialacts of Assembly, and to
which boroughs,as limited by the provisions of this section, this act
does not apply.

The provisionsof t’his act, in so far as similar provisionsof the said
act of May 14, 1915 (P. L. 312),andin so far assimilarprovisionsof the

said act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), were extendedto boroughsacting
un’der ‘local laws, shall apply to such boroughsincorporatedunder local
laws.

Section 107. Acceptanceof Act by Boroughs and Incorporated
Towns.—Any borough or incorporatedtown, incorporatedor actingun-

der any local or specialact of Assembly, may surrenderthe provisions
of its specialandlocal actsin their entirety, or so far as they are incon-
sistentwith this act, and be governedby the provisionsof this act, by
presentinga petition to the court of quarter sessionsof the county set-
ting forth the desireof such boroughor incorporatedtown to acceptthe
provisions of this act. The petition shall also set forth whether it is
the desire of the petitioners to surrenderall of the provisions of its
specialand local acts or to retain suchprovisionsof its specialand local
actsas arenot inconsistentwith this act. Such petition shallbemadeby

the council or by at least ten percentof the registeredelectors of the
borough or incorporatedtown as of the date the petition is filed.

Upon the presentationof the petition, the court shall fix a day for
hearing, ‘of which such notice shall be given as may be directedby the

court. At such hearingany inhabitant of the borough or incorporated
town may remonstrateagainstthe grantingof the petition, andthe court
may grantor refusethe petition as to it appearsjust andproper.

If the court grant the petition, the decreeof the court shall be re-

cordedin the office for the recordingof deeds,andthereaftertheborough
or incorporatedtown shallbe subjectto all the provisionsof this act, and

any such incorporatedtown shall becomea borough and the local and
special acts of Assembly in force in any such boroughsor incorporated
town shall be annulledin their entirety, or so far as they are inconsistent
with the provisionsof this act, as may be set forth in the petition in

the particularcase.Whenanyincorporatedtown acceptstheprovisionsof
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this act, the decree of the court permitting such acceptanceshall set

forth the title of the new borough.
Whenany boroughor incorporatedtown shall acceptthe provisionsof

this act, asprovided by this section,all liabilities incurred,rights accrued
or vested,obligations issued or contracted,and all suitsand prosecutions
pendingor to be instituted to enforceany right or penalty accruedor

punishanyoffen~ecommittedprior to suchacceptance,andall ordinances
shall continuewith the same force and effect as if no such acceptance
hadbeenmade.

Section 108. Effective Dute.—This act shall take effect January 1,
1966.

Section 109. Publicationof Notices.—Wlierever,in any of the pro-
visions of this act, notice is requiredto be given in one newspaperof
generalcirculation in the borough, such notice shall be publishedin s
newspaperof generalcirculation as definedby the act of May 16, 1929
(P. L. 1784),knownas the “NewspaperAdvertising Act,” and its amend-

ments, which is publishedand circulated in the borough or boroughs
affected, or such newspaperof general circulation, circulated in the

boroughor boroughsaffected,which has bona fide paid circulation equal
to or greaterthan any newspaperpublishedin the boroughor boroughs
affected by the notice. Such notice shall also be publishedin the legal
journal, if any, designated‘by the rules of court for the publication of
legal noticesandadvertisements,whensuchnotice refersto anyproceed-

ing in any court or the holding of electionsfor theincreaseof indebted-
ness or the sale of bonds, unlesssuch publication is dispensedwith by
special order of the court.

Section 110. Terms of Existing Officers Saved.—Thisact shall not
be construedas affecting or terminating the term ‘of any officer of a

boroughholding office at the time the samebecomeseffective.
Section 111. Definitions.—As used in this act, unless the context

clearly indicatesotherwise, the following w’ords and terms shallbe con-

strued as follows:

(1) “Abutting property,” or “abutting realestate”in referenceto any

streetshall mean any property physically adjoining such street, regard-
less of what the reversionrights in such streetmay be and regardless
of where the lot linesmay be in relationto suchstreet.

(2) “Corporate authorities” meansthe borough council eventhough
the action takenis by ordinancewhich is subject to the approvalor veto
of the mayor.

(3) “Department of Highways” meansthe PennsylvaniaDepartment

of Highways.
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(4) “Highway” means a State highway of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania.
(5) “Latest official census” shall be either the most recent decennial

censusof the United Statesor a later censusconductedby the United

StatesBureau of the Census,whichevershallbe the later.
(6) “Street” meansand includesany street,road, lane, court, cul-de-

sac,alley, public way and public square.

ARTICLE II
CREATION OF BOROUGHS
(a) Incorporation of Boroughs

Section 201. Areas May be Incorporated.—Thecourts of quarter
sessionsmay incorporateany area within their jurisdiction, not already

incorporated or a part of an incorporatedmunicipality, as a borough,
which, after having been so incorporated,shall be a body corporate
and politic by the name which shall be decreedby the court.

Section202. Applicationsfor Incorporation.—Theapplicationfor in-
corporation shallbe by a petition signedby a majority of the freeholders
residing within the limits of the proposedborough, when all parts of
the proposedborough are in the sametownship, and, where portions
of the proposedboroughare in different townships,the petition shallbe

signedby a majority of the freeholdersresidingin eachof suchseparate
portions. The signaturesmust be securedwithin threemonths immedi-
ately preceding the presentationthereof to the court. Such petition

shall be subscribedby and sworn to by at least oneof the signers.The
numberof signersrequiredto the petition shallbe ascertainedas of the
date the petition waspresentedto court.

Section 203. Contentsof Petition.—Thepetition shall set forth the
name of the proposedborough, with a particular description of the
boundariesthereof,exhibiting the coursesand distancesandbe accom-
paniedwith a plot of the same.

Section204. Filing of Petition; Notice; Decree; Oosts.—Uponpres-
entation to the court, the petition shall be filed with the clerk, and
notice thereofshall be given in one newspaperof generalcirculationin
the county and in the legal journal,if any, for a period of not lessthan
thirty days immediately following the filing thereof, during which time
exceptionsmay be filed to the petition by any personinterested.The
notice shall be publishedonce a week for four consecutiveweeks.The
notice shall state when and where the petition was filed and the time

duringwhich exceptionsmay befiled to the petition. The court, if it shall
thid, after hearing, that the conditionsprescribedby this article have
beencomplied with, may grant the prayerof the petitionersandmake a
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decreeaccordingly,but, if the court shall deemfurther investigation
necessary,it may makesuch order thereonas to right and justice shall
appertain.The petitionandthe decreeshallbe recordedin the recorder’s
office of the county,at the expenseof the petitioners,who shall alsopay
all other expensesand costs in connectiontherewith.

Section205. WhenBoroughGovernmentBecomesEffective.—When
the petition and decreehave beenrecorded,such area shall becomean
incorporatedborough, and shall be entitled to the several rights, privi-
leges and immunities conferred by this act, subject, however, to the
provisionsof section 211 of this act.

Section 206. Exclusionof Farm andUnsettledLands.—When,in any
petition for the incorporationof a borough,the boundariesfixed by the
petitioners shall embrace lands exclusively used for the purposesof
farming or other large andunsettledlands, the court may, if it deems

such land does not properly belong to the proposedborough,at the
requestof any party aggrieved,changethe boundariesso as to exclude
therefromthe land used for farmingor suchotherpurposes.

Section207. CorporateName.—Thecorporatenameof boroughs,in-
corporatedunderthis act,shall be “The Boroughof “

Section 208. Requisitesof Charter.—Thedecreeof the court shall
constitutethe charterof the borough.All chartersgrantedunder thisact
shall set forth:

(1) The corporatenameof the borough.
(2) The boundariesthereof.

Section209. Appeals to SuperiorCourt.—An appealto the Superior
Court may be had in the mannerprovided by law for appealsto said
court from any decreeincorporatinga boroughby any personaggrieved
thereby.

Section 210. Certificates of Clerk of Court; Fees; Penalty.—When
aborough is created, the clerk of the court of quartersessionsin each
county within thirty days shall certify to the Departmentof Highways
and to the Secretaryof InternalAffairs a copy of the decreeof court in-
corporatingsuch borough. For such servicesthe clerk shall be allowed
a fee of threedollars and fifty cents ($3.50) to be paid as part of the
costsof the proceeding.

Any clerk of the court,who shall fail, neglector refuseto furnish such
certificationsor either of them, as herein provided,shall upon conviction
in a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto pay a fine of not more than
fifty dollars ($50).

Section211. Existing GovernmentPreservedTemporarily;Organiza-
tion of Borough; Election of Borough Officers.—(a) The said area
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shall continueto be governedas before said incorporationuntil the first
Monday of Januaryfollowing the municipal election after the issuance
of the final decreeestablishingsuch new borough, at which time the
officers of said borough chosen, in accordancewith section 805 of this
act, at such municipal or specialelectionshall enterupon their respec-
tive termsof office, and the boroughgovernmentshallbe duly organized
under this act.

(b) Borough officers shall be chosen at the next municipal election
occurring at least ninety days following the issuanceof the decree
establishing the borough, or at the request of the petitioners, at a
special election called by the court of quarter sessions.

(c) The court shall fix the time, place and manner of holding the

special election, and shall designatea person to give notice of such
special election and the mannerthereof, and appoint from among the
electorsof the newly establishedborougha judge and inspectorsto hold

the election.
(d) Municipal officers chosenat such special electionshall serveuntil

the first Monday in Januaryfollowing the next succeedingmunicipal
election at which time their successorsshall be elected in the manner
provided in section 805 of this act and shall take office.

Section 212. Marking Borough Boundaries.—Theboundariesof the
borough shall, as soon as practicableafter its incorporation,be appro-
priately marked, due notice being first given to the commissionersand
supervisorsof adjoining townshipsand to the corporateauthorities of

adjoiningmunicipalities.
Section 213. Agreement to Adjust IndebtednessWhere Borough

Created.—Whenevera boroughis createdout of a township, the commis-
sionersor supervisorsof the township and the council of the borough
shall makea just and proper adjustmentand apportionmentof all the
public property ownedby the townshipat the time of the incorporation

of t’he borough, both real and personal, including funds, as well as
indebtednessbetweenthe boroughand township: Provided,That in ad-
justing property and indebtedness,streets,sewers,andutilities shallnot
be con3ideredexcept to the extent that current andunpaid indebtedness
was incurred for the constructionand improvementthereof.In making
such adjustmentand apportionment,the taxableborough shall be en-
titled a division of the property and indebtednessin the proportion that
the assessedvaluation of the taxable real estate included within the
territorial limits of the newly incorporatedborough,bearsto the assessed
valuation of the taxable real estatein the entire townshipimmediately

prior to the incorporationof such borough, and the township shall be
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entitled to the remainderof such propertyand indebtedness:Provided,
That where indebtednesswas incurred by the township for an improve-

ment located wholly within the territorial limits of the newly incor-
poratedborough, such indebtednessshall be assumedby the borough,
and where any part of such improvement is locatedwithin the newly
incorporatedborough, the part of such indebtedness,representingthe

part of the improvementlocatedwithin the borough,shall be assumed
by the boroughand the adjustmentand apportionmentof anyremaining
debt and the public propertyof the townshipshall be madeasabovepro-

vided.

The adjustmentand apportionmentasmade shall be reducedto writ-
ing, and shall be duly executedand acknowledgedby the secretaryor

clerk of the township and borough, and shall be filed in the office of
the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsof the county, and a copy
thereof shall also be filed with t’he Departmentof Internal Affairs of
the Commonwealth.

Section214. Judicial Adjustmenton Failure of Agreement.—Inease
the township and the boroughauthoritiescannotmakean amicablead-
justmentand apportionmentof the propertyand indebtednesswithin six
months after the government of the newly incorporated‘borough is
established,then the commissioners‘or supervisorsof the townshipor the
council of the boroughmay presenta petition to the court of quarter
sessions.The court shall thenappoint threedisinterestedcommissioners,
all residentsand taxpayersof the county,but noneresidingin or owners
of real estatein the townshipor borough,who, after hearing,notice of
which shall be given to the townshipand‘borough as the court shalldi-
rect, shall make report to the court making an adjustmentand appor-
tionment of all the property as well as the indebtednessbetweenthe
township and the borough. The report shall state the amount that
shall be due and payable from the borough to the township, or from
the township to the borough,and the amountof indebtednessthat shall
be assumedby the boroughor the townshipor both ‘of them.

Section215. Proceedingon Judicial AdjustmentAward.—Thecam-
missionershall give the township and the boroughat least five days’
notice of the filing of their report. Unlessexceptionsare filed to such
report within thirty days after the date of the filing, the report shall
be confirmed ‘by the court absolutely.Any sum awardedby said report
to the township or borough shall be a legal and valid claim in its favor
againstthe borough or townshipchargedtherewith. Any property real
or personalgiven to the townshipor boroughshall becomeits property.
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Any claim or indebtednesschargedagainstthe boroughor townshipmay
be collectedfrom it.

Section 216. Exceptionsto Report.—Incaseexceptionsare filed to
the report of the commissioners,the court shall disposeof the same,
taking testimony therein if it deemsthe sameadvisable.The court shall
enter its decreeconfirming the awardof the commissioners,or modify-
ing the sameas to it appearsjust and proper. The decisionof the court
shall be final unlessan appealis takento the Supremeor SuperiorCourt
as in other cases.

Section217. CompensationandExpensesof Commissioners;Costs.—
The commissionersshall be allowedsuch compensationand expensesfor
their servicesas the court shall fix. The costsof the proceedings,includ~
ing the compensationand expensesof the commissioners,shallbe appor-
tionedby thecourt betweentheboroughandtownshipas it deemsproper.

Section 218. Where Territory of Borough or AnnexedTerritory is
Located in Two or More Counties.—In case the territory, included
within the limits of a newly incorporatedboroughis locatedin two or
more counties, the court of quarter sessionsof the county where the
largerpart of the territory of the boroughis locatedshallhaveexclusive
jurisdiction over the proceedingsto adjustand apportionthe indebted-
nessbetweenthe boroughand township.

Section 219. Bond Issues;Taxation.—In any such proceedingthe
township or the borough shall have power to issue and deliver to the
borough or township interest-bearingbonds in liquidation of the in-
debtednessascertained,to be its proportionatesharepayable, if such
bondsareacceptableto the boroughor townshipentitled to receivethe
same. The courtmayalso makeall needfulordersfor the collectionand
paymentby the townshipor boroughby specialtaxesto be collectedin
one year, or by annual installments,the amount needed to pay the
shareof any indebtednessapportionedto it.

(b) Consolidationof Boroughs
Section 221. AdjacentBoroughsMay be Consolidated.—Whenever

two or moreboroughs,situatein thesamecountyor in differentcounties,
shall be adjacentand of compactterritory theymay be consolidatedinto
oneborough.

Section 222. joint Agreementfor Consolidation;Decreeof Court.—.-
Such consolidationshall be madeunder the following conditions:

(1) The councilsof the boroughsmay of their own initiative, or shall,
within sixty daysafter each is requestedin writing by at least ten per-
cent of the registeredelectors of the respectiveborough, enterinto a
joint agreement,under the corporatesealof eachborough,for the con-
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solidation thereofinto one borough.The joint agreementshall set forth
the nameof the new borough,the numberof wards, if any, into which
the borough is to be divided, and the territorial boundariesthereof.
Where such agreementprovidesfor wards, if the consolidationbecomes
effective, one or two councilmenshall be elected in each ward as the
joint agreementfor consolidation may provide. It may also set forth
such terms as have been agreedupon for the disposition of the assets
of each of the boroughs,and for the liquidation of the indebtOdnessof
each of the boroughs,either jointly, separately,or in certain defined
proportions,and the adjustingand payingof the sameby separaterates
of taxationon all property subject to taxationwithin the boundariesof
such boroughsrespectively.

(2) If the councils are unable to effect such joint agreementwithin
sixty days after each shall have been requestedso to do in writing as
aforesaid, or if for any reason the councils fail to effect such joint
agreementwithin said sixty-dayperiod, the court of quarter sessionsof
the countyor, wherethe boroughsaresituatedin more thanonecounty,
of the county in which the most populousborough is situate shall, if
satisfied, after petition or petitions presentedby at least ten percent
of the registeredelectors of each borough and hearingheld thereon,
that the councils have failed, after being duly requestedin writing as
aforesaid, to enter into such joint agreement,enter a decree for an
election to be held in said boroughson the questionof consolidationof
said boroughsinto one borough. The decreeof the court shall fix the
date for such election, designatethe nameof the new borough (which
nameshall be as prayedfor in the petition or petitions), the numberof
wards, if any, into which the consolidatedbqroughis to be divided, the
territorial boundariesthereof,andfor the electionof one or two council-
men in each such ward, and shall also set forth such termsas appear
equitable, just and proper to the court for the dispositionof the assets
of each of the boroughsand for the liquidation of indebtednessof each
of the boroughs,either jointly, separate~y,or in certaindefinedpropor-
tions, and the adjusting and paying of the same,by separateratesof
taxation on all property subject to taxation within the boundariesof
such boroughsrespectively.

The court shall direct the county board of elections to furnish to
eachelectiondistrict in suchboroughsthe necessaryballots andsupplies
for such election.

On presentationof such petition or petitions, the court shall fix a
date for hearing,which shall be held within thirty days from the date
of presentationof the petition or petitions. Notice of the time and
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place of the hearing shall be given by the secrptary of each of the
boroughsat least fifteen days before the date fixed for the hearingin
suchmanneras maybe providedby orderof court.

The petition or petitions aforesaid,may be presentedto court at any
time after councilshavefailed to enterinto a joint agreementin response
to the Written requestaforesaid.

Section 223. Electionson Questionof Consolidation.—Thequestion
of the consolidatingof such boroughsshall be submittedto the vote of
the electorsof eachof the boroughsat a specialelectionto be heldon
the day to be designatedin the joint agreementor in the decreeof
court, as the casemaybe. Such electionshall be heldon the dayof any
general,municipal or primary election. The electionshallbe heldby the
legal electionofficers and in accordancewith the provisionsof the laws
regulatinggeneral elections.Notice of such election shall be given in
such manneras maybe prescribedby the court.

The electionshall be by ballot and the questionto be submittedshall
be framed by the countyboard in the mannerprovided by the Pennsyl-
vaniaElectionCode.

If the majority of the votes cast on the questionsubmittedat such
election, in each of the bor’oughs, is in favor of the consolidation of
the boroughs,that fact shall be certified to the council of eachof the
boroughsby the county board of electionsand the mayorand secretary
of the respectiveboroughsshall causea certification of the result to
be endorsedupon the said agreement,if the councilshave enteredinto
an agreementor, if not, then on a certifiedcopy of the decreeof court.

Section224. Agreementor Certified Copyof Decreeto be Recorded;
Effect Thereof.—Theagreementor a certified copy, or copies thereof,
with all its endorsements,or a certified copy of the decreeof the court
of quarter sessions,with all its endorsements,shall be recordedin the
office for the recording of deedsin said county or counties, and when
so recordedshall constitutethe charterof the consolidatedboroughs.

Section 225. Paymentof Costs and Expenses.—All costs and ex-
pensesincurred in such consolidationor proposedconsolidation,except
those incurred in any general,municipal or primary electionat which
the question of consolidationis submitted, shall be paid by the con-
solidated borough, if such consolidation takes place, and, if not, such
costs and expensesshall be paid in equalsharesby eachof the boroughs
proposing to consolidate.

Section 226. Effect of Consolidation.—Theordinancesin force in
eachof such boroughs,at the time of such consolidation,shall continue
in force throughoutthe territory for which theywereoriginally enacted,
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until alteredor repealedby the council of the consolidatedborough.All
rights, privileges and franchises of each of the boroughs, and all
property, real, personal and mixed, and all debts due on whatever
account,and other things in action,belongingto eachof such boroughs,
shall be vested in the new borough. The title to real estatevested in
either of such boroughsshall not revert, or be in anyway impaired,by
reason of such consolidation. All rights of creditors‘and liens shall be
preserved,and all debts,liabilities and dutiesof either of suchboroughs,
shall attachto such new boroughand be enforcedagainstit.

Section 227. Jurisdiction Over ConsolidatedBoroughs.—Any bor-
ough, formed by the consolidation of boroughs situate in different
counties,shall be governed,for boroughpurposes,as one borough and,
for county and institution district purposes,as a part of the countyand
institution district in which the territory is actually situated,in accord-
ancewith existinglaws.

Section 228. Existing GovernmentsPreservedTemporarily.—The
boroughsso consolidatedshall continue to be governedas before con-
solidation until the first Monday of Januaryfollowing the municipal
electionnext succeeding,occurring at least ninety days after the agree-
ment,or certified copy of the decreeof court hasbeenfiled for recording,
at which time the officers of the consolidatedborough chosenin ac-
cordancewith section 805 of this act at such municipal election shall
enterupon their respectivetermsof office, and the boroughgovernment
of the consolidatedboroughshall be duly organizedunder this act, and
the former boroughgovernmentsshall ceaseto exist.

(c) Creationof Boroughsfrom Cities of the Third Class
Section 231. Petition for Creation of Borough from a City of the

Third Class.—Thecourt of quarter sessionsshall, upon petition of at
least ten percentof the registeredelectors of any city of the third
class,setting forth that the inhabitantsof the city desire to changethe
charter of such city to a boroughcharter and be governedby the laws
of the Commonwealthrelating to boroughsand that such city hashad
the city form of governmentfor a period of at least five years,order
an election to be held on the next day appointedfor the holding of a
general,municipal or primary election, occurring at least ninety days
after the presentationof such petition. At such election the electors
shall vote for or against the changeof the charter of the city to a
boroughcharter,and the adoption of the borough form of government.
The petition shall set forth the name of the proposedborough. The
number of registeredelectors required to sign the petition shall be
determinedas of the datethe petition is filed.
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Section 232. Filing Petition; Notice of Election; Return.—Upon
the presentationof any such petition, the court shalldeterminewhether
the petition is in dueform andproperly signed,andif the court so finds,
it shall enteran appropriateorder and direct that the petition shall be
filed with the clerk of the court and that a copy of the petition and
order of court shall be filed with the county board of elections.The
county board of elections shall frame the properquestion to be sub-
mitted to the electors at the election orderedby the court. Notice of
such electionshall be given in at leastonenewspaperof generalcircula-
tion of the proper county once a week for four consecutiveweeksof
the time of such election and the purposethereof. The publicationof
thenotice shall be madeon behalf of thepetitionersandshallbe in form
as the court may approve.

The county board of elections shall make return of the vote cast on
the question submitted to the clerk of the court of quarter sessions,
which return shall be filed with the petition. If a majority of those
voting on the question submittedwere in favor of the changeof the
charterof the city to a boroughcharter, the court shall order that the
record of the proceedingsbe recordedin the office for the recordingof
deeds of the county, which record shall constitute the charter of the
borough under the name set forth in the petition. If a majority of
thosevoting on the questionwere againstthe changeof the city charter
no further proceedingsshall be had, and the samequestion shall not
againbe submittedfor aperiod of five yearsfollowing suchelection.

Section 233. When BoroughGovernmentEffective.—Uponthe re-
cording of the record of the proceedingsas above provided, the city
form of governmentshall continuein operationuntil the first Monday
of Januarynext succeedingthe first municipal election, occurring at
least ninety days after the recordingof the record, at which time the
borough governmentshall be organized by the officers electedat said
municipal electionin accordancewith section805 of this act.

Section 234. Property; Assets; Liabilities; Ordinances;Wards;
Election Districts and Certain Officers.—Upon the formation of the
borough government,all of the property and assetsof the city shall
becomethe property of the borough, and such changeof government
shall not in any way affect any liabilities incurred, rights accruedor
vested, obligations, issuedor contracted,or any suits or prosecutions
pendingor institutedto enforceanyright or penaltyaccrued,or punish
anyoffensecommittedprior to suchchange.All ordinancesof the former
city shall continuein force in the new boroughuntil alteredor repealed
in the mannerprovided by law. The wards and electiondistrictsof the
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city shall becomethe wards andelectiondistricts of the borough until
alteredor changedas may be provided by law. And in the electionof
councilmen from the several wards, two councilmenshall be elected
from each ward, unless thereafter changed as provided by law. Al]
constables,aldermenand electionofficers in office in the city, when the
borough governmentis organized,shall remain in office until the expira-
tion of their respectivetermsof office.

Section 235. Costs and Expenses.—Whereproceedingsare had to
changethe charterof a city to a borough,and the voteof electorsis in
favor of the change,the costs and expensesof the proceeding,including
all costs of advertising,shall be paid by the city, otherwisesuch costs
and expensesshall be paid by the petitioners.

ARTICLE III
KNNULMENT OF CHARTERS AND CHANGE OF CORPORATE

NAMES
Section 301. Petitions for Annulment of Charters or Change of

CorporateNames.—Thecourt of quartersessionsshall, upon petitionof
at least ten percentof the registeredelectorsof any borough setting
forth that the inhabitantsof such borough desire to annul the charter
of the boroughor to changethe corporatenameof such borough,order
an election to be held on the next day appointedfor the holding of a
general, municipal or primary election, occurring at least ninety days
after the presentationof such petition, at which election the electors
of the boroughshall vote for or againstthe annulmentof the charter
or the changeof name of the borough, as the casemaybe. In the case
of an annulment of charter, such petition shall set forth that the
petitionersdesire that the territory embracedwithin suchborough shall
revert to and becomea part of the township from which it was taken
or that it shallbe createda new township of the secondclass, in which
case the petition shall also set forth the proposed name of the new
township.

Section 302. Filing Petition; Notice of Election; Return.—Upon
presentationof such petition for annulment or changeof corporate
name to the court, and the entry of the court order thereon,after
determinationby the court that the petition is in dueform and properly
signed, it shall be filed with the clerk, and a copy of the petition and
order of court shall also be filed with the county board of elections,
which shall frame the proper question to be submitted to the electors
at the election ordered by the court. Notice of the election shall be
given in at least one newspaperof generalcirculation in the borough
once a week for four consecutiveweeksof the time of suchelectionand
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the purposethereof. The publication of the notice shall be madeon
behalf of the petitionersin form as the courtmay approve.The county
board of elections shall make return of the vote cast on the question
submitted to the clerk •of the court of quarter sessions,which return
shall be filed with the petition. If a majority of those voting on the
questionsubmittedwere in favor of the annulmentof the charteror the
changeof the corporatename,as the casemay be, the court shallorder
that the record of the proceedingsshall be recordedin the office of the
recorderof deeds,otherwiseno furtherproceedingsshall be had.

Section 303. Territory to Revert to Township; Corporate Name
Changed; Indebtedness.—Uponrecording of the record as abovepro-
vided, in case of an annulmentof charter, the lands embracedwithin
the limits of suchborough,the charterof which is annulled,shall there-
upon in accordancewith the prayer in the petition, either revert to and
becomea part of the township from which it was taken,and be under
and subject to its governmentand control or shall becomea new town-
ship of the secondclassunder the nameset forth in the petition. In
caseswherea boroughrevertsto the township from which its territory
was taken, the governmentof the boroughshall ceaseand terminate
on the first Monday of Januarynext succeedingthe election on the
questionof the annulmentof the charter, and the property and assets
of the borough, including all uncollectedtaxes and liens, shall be con-
verted into cashby the township supervisors,and shall be applied only
to the paymentof the outstandingindebtednessof the borough,~ut any
moneysnot neededfor such purposesshall revert to the township,and
any boroughindebtednessnot paid as aboveprovided shall be paid from
the taxes assessedand collected from that portion of said township
formerly included within the limits of such borough. In the caseof a
changeof the corporatename, the corporatenameof saidborough,shall
from the date of the recording of the record of the proceedingbe as
set forth in said petition, but such Changeshall not in any way affect
any liabilities incurred, rights accrued or vested, obligations issuedor
contracted,or any suitsor prosecutionspendingor institutedto enforce
any right or penaltyaccruedor punish anyoffense committed,prior to
such change.

All costs and expensesincident to the proceedingsfor the annulment
of the charteror changeof the name, as aforesaid,shallbe paid by the
petitioners.To securethe paymentof costsand expenses,the court may
require the petitionersto file a bond in such sumas it may fix.

Section 304. Officers Where a New Township is Created.—Where
a new townshipof the secondclass is createdby the annulmentof the
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charterof aborough,officers for such townshipshall be provided in the
mannerprovided by the laws relating to townshipsof the secondclAss
for such casesand the new townshipgovernmentshall becomeeffective
on the first Monday of Januarynext succeedingthe municipal election,
occurringat least ninety days after the recordingof the proceedings,at
which time the officers of the new townshipsshall be electedas provided
by the laws relatingto townshipsof the secondclassfor such cases.

Section 805. Changeof Corporate Name to Conform to General
Usageor to Post Office Designation.—Wherethe corporatenameof
any boroughshall differ from the name in generalusageor from the
postoffice designationby reasononly of minor discrepanciesin spelling,
in capitalizationor in the mannerof compoundingthe elementsof such
name, the court of quarter sessionsmay change the name of such
borough to conform to the namein generalusageor to the post office
designationupon petition. Suchpetitionshall be presentedby the council
of the borough, pursuantto a resolution of the council, or by at least
five percentof the registeredelectorsof the borough. Upon the presen-
tation of the petition, the court shall fix a day for hearingof which
such notice shall be given as may be directed by the court. At such
hearing, any inhabitant of t’he borough may remonstrateagainst the
grantingof the petition, and the courtmaygrant or refusethe petition
as to it appearsjust and proper. If the court grantsthe petition, the
decreeof the court shall be recordedin the office for the recordingof
deedsand the corporatenameof the borough from ‘the date of such
recording shall be set forth in such petiti’on, but such changeshall not
in any way affect any liabilities incurred, rights accrued or vested,
obligationsissued or contracted,or any suitsor prosecutionspendingor
instituted to enforce any right or penalty accrued or to punish any
offense committed prior to such changeregardless‘of whetherthe old
or the new nameof the boroughshall havebeenused therein.

ARTICLE IV
CHANGE OF BOROUGH LIMITS

(a) Annexationof Townshipsof First Class or PartsThereof
Section 401. Petition For Annexation of a Township of the First

Classor PartsThereof.—Registeredelectorsequal to at least tenSper-
cent of the registeredelectors in any township of the first class con-
tiguous to a borough,or ten percentof the registeredelectors residing
within anypart of a ‘township of the first classcon’tiguousto a borough,
may petition the council of such borough for the annexation of the
township of the first class, or part thereof, as the casemay be, to the
contiguousborough,and for a referendumon the questionof such an-
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nexation.The numberof registeredelectors required to sign a petition
shall be determinedas of the date the petitionis filed. All petitionsshall
be accompaniedby a plot or plots of the territory to be annexed,show-
ing all streetsand highways,municipal improvementsand public build-
ings. All petitionsfor the annexationof a part of a township of the
first classshall include a descriptionof the part of the township sought
to be annexed.

Section 402. Referendumin Township and Borough.—Thecouncil
of the boroughshall causeaquestionto be submittedat the first general,
municipal or primary election, occurring at least sixty days after the
petitionhasbeenfiled with it, by certifying an ordinanceduly adopted
to the county board of electionsin which any part of the township or
borough is located, for the submissionof a proper question on the
ballot or on voting machinesat such election in such township,and in
the boroughto which the annexationis to be madeas provided by the
Pennsylvaniaelection code. Where a part of a township is involved,
the question submittedshall give a brief descriptionof the territory
to be annexedto the borough.

Section 403. Result of Election.—If a majority of the persons
voting on such question in the entire township anda majority of the
personsvoting on such questionin the boroughshall vote in favor of the
annexation,thenthe township of the first class, or part thereof,as the
casemay be, shall on the first Mondayof Januarynext following be and
becomea part of the borough. If the majority of the votes cast on the
question in either the entire township or in the borough was against
annexation,then the annexationproceedingshall fail and the question
of such annexationshall not againbe voted upon for a period of two
yearsfrom the date of such election.

Section 404. Wards.—Until changed in the mannerprovided by
law, the township of the first class, or part thereof annexedto the
borough, if not divided into wards, shall constitute a separatenew
ward of the enlargedborough, if such borough is at the time divided
into wards. If the township, or part of the township, at the time of
annexationwas divided into wards, theneach ward of the township, or
part of the township, shall constitutea separateward of the enlarged
borough (if divided into wards)and shall be consecutivelynumberedor
otherwise appropriately designatedby the council of the borough:
Provided, that in any casewherea part of a township only is annexed
to a boroughdivided into wards, the court, in the orderannexingsuch
part of a township to such borough,may include a provision that such
annexedterritory shall be attachedto an existing ward or wards of
such borough.
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Section405. ElectionDistricts and Election Officers.—Until changed
in the manner provided by law, all election districts in the former
township of the first class or part thereof shall remain as constituted
at the time of the annexationand shall becomeelectiondistricts of the
enlargedborough.All election officers of such electiondistricts in office
at the time of the taking effect of the annexationshall continue in
office until the expiration of their respectiveterms, unless sooner re-
moved as provided by law.

Section 406. GovernmentWhere LandsLie In Two or More Coun-
ties.—If the lands annexedto the borough are located in a county or
counties different from that of the borough, they shall be governed
for borough purposesas part of the borough to which annexed,and
for county and institution district purposesas part of the county and
institution district in which actually situated,in the manner provided
by law in such cases.

(b) Annexation of a Township of the SecondClass or Part Thereof
by Petition to Court

(1) Where territory is in one county:

Section 411. Annexation by Court; Decree.—Thecourt of quarter
sessions,may, upon petition, changethe limits of any borough by the

annexationof adjacent territory located in a township of the second
class.

Section 412. Notice of Application.—Personal notice of the in-
tendedapplicationshall be given to the mayor and council of the bor-
ough, and to the supervisorsof the township in which the petitioners
reside. Notice of such applicationshall also be given in one newspaper
of generalcirculation of the county, immediatelybefore the presenta-
tion of the petition by publication once a week for four consecutive
weeks.

Section 413. Signing and Contents of Petition.—Where the terri-
tory to be annexedis all or part of a second-classtownship, the petition
shall be signed by a majority in number of all of the freeholdersof
the territory to be annexed.The petition shall set forth a description,

of the territory to be annexedand be accompaniedwith a plot, showing
the coursesand distancesof the boundariesof the borough before and
after the proposedannexation.

Section 414. Decree of Court; Costs; Limitation of Subsequent
Proceedings.—Thecourt after hearing may make such order on the
petition as to right and justice shall appertain. If the court shall con-
firm the petition, the said petition and decreeshall be recordedin the
recorder’s office of the county, at the expenseof the petitioners,who
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shall pay all other expensesand costs in connectionwith said petition

and decree.Thenceforth the territory so annexed shall be a part of
the borough,and shall becomea part of the contiguousward or wards
of the borough, or constitutea new ward or wards of the borough as
the court in its order may prescribe.If the court shall not confirm the
petition, no otherproceedingfor the annexationof the sameterritory,

or any part thereof,shall be had within five years thereafter.
(2) Where territory is in two or more counties:

Section 416. Petition For Annexation.—Thecourt of quarter ses-
sions may, upon petition, annex to any adjacentborough, territory in
a township or townships of the secondclass situated in a county or
countiesdifferent from that of the borough.

Where the territory to be annexedis all or part of a second-class
township, the petition shall be signed by a majority in number of all
of the freeholdersof the territory to be annexed,and shall be presented
to the courts of quartersessionsof all the countiesin which the terri-
tory to be annexedand the boroughare situated.

Section 417. Notice of Application.—Notice of the intendedappli-
cation shall be given in one newspaperof general circulation in the
territory to be annexedand in the borough immediately before the
presentationof the petition to any of the courts by publication once

a week for four consecutiveweeks.
Section 418. Appointment of Commissioners; View; Report.—

Upon presentationof the petition, the several courts shall each appoint

one person as commissioner,and the commissionersso chosen shall
selectan additional one who shall be a surveyoror registeredengineer.

The commissionersshall be severallysworn or affirmed, within sixty

days from their appointmentand selection,and shall view the territory
soughtto be annexed.They shall report to the severalcourts, as soon
thereafteras possible. The report shall state that the commissioners
were sworn or affirmed, and that they were all present at the view.
If the commissionersfavor the proposedannexation, they shall ac-

companytheir reports with a plot, showing the coursesand distances
of the boundariesof the territory proposedto be annexedand the quan-
tity of land therein containedand the ward or wards of the borough
of which such territory shall be a part or that it shall constitutea new
ward or wards.

Section 419. Rules On Petitioners.—Any person interestedmay
petition any of the courts for a rule on the petitioners to show cause
why the report should not be approved.The rule shall be returnable
within such time as the court may fix. If the rule is confirmed, the
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personssigning the original petition shall pay the costs of the entire
proceedings;if such rule is discharged,the costsshall be paid by those

petitioning for its issue.
Section 420. Approval by Court; Compensationof Commissioner;

Limitation of SubsequentProceedings.—Ifeach of the courts shall

approve the report of the commissioners,the whole proceedingshall
be enteredon the record of each court, and th’e territory annexedshall
be a part of the borough. Each commissionershall receive such com-
pensationfor his servicesas the court shall allow to be paid by the
original petitioners. If the commissionersshall not favor or if either
court shall not approve the annexation,no other proceeding for the

annexationof the same territory, or any part thereof, shall be had
within five years thereof.

Section 421. Government of Territory.—Where territory is so
annexedto aboroughof an adjoiningcounty, such territory soannexed,
shall be governed,for borough purposes,as a part of the borough to

which they are annexed,and for county and institution district pur-
poses,as a part of the county and institution district in which actually
situated,in the mannerprovided by law in such cases.

(c) Annexationof Lands in Townshipsof the SecondClass
by Petition to Council

Section 426. Annexation; Ordinance; Limitation of Subsequent
Proeeedings.—Anyborough may, by ordinance,annex adjacent land
situate in a township of the secondclassin the same•or any adjoining
county, upon petition, and may attach such annexedterritory to an
existing ward or wards. The petition shall be signed by a majority in
numberof all of the freeholdersof the territory to be annexed.If an
ordinance to make such annexation is defeated,no other proceeding
for the annexationof the sameterritory, or any part thereof, shall be
hadwithin five yearsthereof.

Section 427. Procedure.—Acertified copy of any ordinance,adopted
togetherwith a descriptionof the land to be annexedanda plot showing
the coursesand distancesof the boundariesof the boroughbefore and
after such proposedannexation,shall be filed in the court of quarter
sessionsof the county, or, in casethe land proposedto be annexedis
situate in an adjacentcounty, then in the courts of both counties. A
notice of such filing shall also be filed in the office of the county board
of electionsof the propercounty. Thereuponthe territory proposedto
be annexedshall be a part of the borough; exceptwhen any ordinance
andplot arefiled in the office of theclerk of thecourt of quartersessions
within two months of any general, municipal, or primary election, in
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which casethe propertyproposedto be annexedshall not becomea part
of the borough until the day succeedingsuch election.

Section 428. Governmentof Territory.—Where territory is an-
nexed to a boroughof an adjoining county, such territory so annexed,
shall be governed,for borough purposes,as a part of the borough to
which it is annexed,and, for county and institution district purposes,
as part of’ the county or institution district in which actually situated,
in the mannerprovided by law in such cases.

(d) Annexation of Adjacent Territory Owned by a Borough
Section 429. Annexation by Ordinance;Procedure.—(a)Any bor-

ough which, on the effective date of this act, owns territory in a town-
ship, which territory is contiguous to the borough, may annex such
territory by ordinance,such ordinanceto set forth a descriptionof the
territory to be annexedand the coursesand distancesof the boundaries
of the territory. A copy of such ordinance shall be certified to the
Departmentof InternalAffairs.

(b) Upon such annexationby ordinance,a plan of the territory an-
nexedshall be filed by the borough council in the office of the county
commissionersand with the clerk of the court of quartersessionsand,
thereupon,the annexationshall becomeeffective. The annexationpro-
ceedingsauthorizedby this section are in addition to, and not in sub-
stitution of, proceedingsotherwiseprovided by law for annexationof
territory, and may be followed without referenceto or compliancewith
anyothersuch provisions.

(e) Detachmentof Territory
Section 431. Petitions to Detach Territory.—Thecourt of quarter

sessions,upon petition, may change the limits of any borough by de-
taching territory therefrom and annexing the same to a contiguous
township or borough in caseswherethe line betweena borough anda
township or anotherborough shall separatethe lands of any person,
or wherethe territory of any boroughis divided by reasonof natural
or artificial causes,or where any part of a borough is so located that
accessto the remaining portion can be had only by passingthrough
some othertownshipor borough, or whereany part of a borough is so
locatedthat the convenienceof the inhabitantsthereofwould be served
by the detachmentof such part.

Section432. Signing and Contentsof Petition.—Thepetition shall
be signed by a majority in numberof the freeholdersin the territory
to be detached.The petition shall contain the namesof the contiguous
townshipor borough to which the territory is proposedto be annexed,
and shall set forth a descriptionof the territory to be detached,and
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be accompaniedwith a plot showing the coursesand distancesof the
boundariesof suchtownshipor boroughbefore and after the annexation
of the detachedterritory.

Section 433. Filing Petition; Notice; Decree.—Uponits presenta-
tion, the court shall order the petition filed and shall fix a time for
hearing.Notice of the filing of the petition shall be given to the super-
visors of the townshipandto the secretaryof the boroughandpresident
of council of eachboroughaffected, at least twenty days prior to the
date of hearing. If, after hearing,the court shall determinein favor
of the proposeddetachmentof territory, it shall statein its decreeto
what adjacent township or boroughthe territory so detachedshall be
annexed.The petition and decreeshall be recorded in the office for
the recording of deeds of the county and thenceforth the boundaries

of the borough and of the adjacenttownship or boroughshall be as
decreedby the court. The costs of the proceedings,including the cost
of the recording of the petition and decree, shall be paid by the
petitioners.

(f) Adjustment of Indebtednessand Public Property
Section 441. Adjustment of Indebtednessand Public Property

WherePart of Township Annexed.—Whenevera part of anytownship
is annexedto anyborough, the boroughcouncil and the governingbody
of the township shall make a just and proper adjustment of all the
public property, both real and personal,owned by the township at the
time of such annexation,including funds, as well as indebtedness,be-
tween the township and the borough.

In adjusting property and indebtedness,streets,sewer and utilities
shall not be consideredexcept to the extent that current and unpaid
indebtednesswas incurred for the constructionand improvementthere-
of. In making such adjustmentandapportionment,the township shall
be entitled a division of the property and indebtednessin proportion
that the assessedvaluation of the taxable real estate in the annexed
portion of the township bears to the assessedvaluationof the taxable
real estatein the entire township immediatelyprior to the annexation
and the boroughshall be entitled to the remainderof such propertyand
indebtedness.Where indebtednesswas incurredby the townshipfor an
improvementlocated wholly within the limits of the territory annexed
to the borough, such indebtednessshall be assumedby the borough
and where any part of such improvementis locatedwholly within the
limits of such annexedterritory, the part of such indebtednessrepre-
senting the part of the improvement located within such annexed
territory shall be assumedby the borough, and the adjustment and
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apportionmentof any remainingdebtandpublic property of the town-
ship shall be made as hereinaboveprovided. Such adjustmentand ap-
portionmentshall be reducedto writing, and shall be duly executed
and acknowledgedby the clerk or secretaryof the borough andshall
be filed with the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsof the county
or counties in which the boroughand the township are located, anda
copy thereof shall also be filed with the Departmentof Internal Affairs
of the Commonwealth.

Section 442. Judicial Adjustment on Failure of Agreement.—In
case the boroughcouncil and the governingbody of the township can-
not, within six months after an annexationbecomeseffective, arrive at
a determinationof the cost of value of certain improvementsas re-
quired by the act of July 20, 1953 (P. L. 550), entitled “An act pro-
viding for and regulating the annexation of parts of a second class
township to boroughs,cities and townships,” or of the adjustmentof
indebtednessand public property as required by section 441 of this
act, the borough council or the governing body of the township may
appeal to the court of quarter sessionsof the county in which the
borough is located. The court shall then appoint three disinterested
commissioners,all residents and taxpayers of the county, but none
residing in or owners of real estate in the township or the borough.
Such commissioners,after hearing, notice of which shall be given to
the townshipandthe boroughas the court shalldirect, shallmakereport
to the court, stating the cost andvalue of improvementsand/or mak-
ing an apportionmentandadjustmentaccordingto the provisionsof this
article, of all the property, as well as the indebtedness,if any, to and
between the borough and the township. Such report shall state the
amount, if any, that shall be due andpayable from the borough, or
from the township to the borough, as well as the amount of indebted-
ness,if any, that shall be assumedby the boroughor the township, or
both of them.

Section 443. Proceedingson Judicial Adjustment.—The commis-
sionersshallgive the boroughandthe townshipat least five days’notice
of the filing of their report. Unlessexceptionsare filed to such report
within thirty days after the date of filing, the report shall be confirmed
by the court absolutely.Any sum awardedby such report to the town-
ship or to the borough shall be a legal and valid claim in its favor
againstthe boroughor townshipchargedtherewith. Any property, real
or personal,given to the borough or to the township shall becomeits
property. Any claim of indebtednesschargedagainstthe boroughmay
be collectedfrom it.
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Section 444. Exceptionsto Report.—In case exceptionsare filed
to the report of the commissioners,the court shall disposeof the same,
taking testimony thereon if deemedadvisable. The court shall enter
its decreeconfirmingthe report of the commissioners,or modifying the
sameas to it seemsjust and proper. The decisionof the court shall be
final unlessan appeal is takento the Supremeor SuperiorCourt as in
other cases.

Section 445. Compensationand Expensesof Commissioners;Costs.
—The commissionersshall be allowed such compensationand expenses
for their servicesas the court shall fix. The costs of the proceedings,
including the compensationand expensesof the commissioners,shall
be apportionedby the court betweenthe boroughand the township as
it deemsproper.

Section446. Where BoroughLocatedIn Two or More Counties.—
In casethe territory of aborough is located in two or more counties,
the court of quartersessionsof the county in which the most populous
part of the territory of theboroughis locatedshallhave exclusivejuris-
diction over the proceedingsto determinethe cost or value of certain
improvementsin the township and to adjust and apportion the in-
debtednessbetweenthe township and the borough.

Section 447. Paymentof Amounts Due; Taxation.—Theborough
or the township, as the case may be, shall have power to issue and
deliver to the other municipality interest-bearingbonds in liquidation
of the indebtednessascertainedto be its proportionatesharepayable,
if such bonds are acceptableto the township or the borough, as the
casemay be, entitled to receive the same.The court may also make
all needful orders for the collection and paymentby the township or
the borough,by specialtaxesto be collectedin one year, or by annual
installments,the amount neededto pay the share of any indebtedness
apportionedto it.

Section448. Collection of Taxes Levied Prior to Annexation.—All
taxesassessedand levied againstproperty in annexedterritory prior to
the effective date of the annexationshall be paid to the township, and
the collection and enforcementthereof shall be as though the annexa-
tion had not taken place.

(g) When Territory is Detached
Section 451. Appointmentof Auditor.—Whenever,the court shall

decreethe detachmentof territory from a borough, and the boroughs
and townshipsaffectedtherebycannotamicably agreeas to the adjust-
ment of indebtedness,if any, betweenthemselves,the court of quarter
sessions,upon petition of either the borough or township, shall appoint
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an auditor, who shall give such notice of a hearingas the court shall
direct to all parties in interest.

Section 452. Duties of Auditor.—The auditor shall hearall parties
in interest, make necessaryinvestigation, and report to the court the
total valuation for taxation purposesof the borough and townships
affected, the assessedvaluationof the portion detached,the amountof
indebtednessof the several boroughsand townships,and the value of
all property transferredfrom the borough to a township or borough.
The auditor shall also report a form of decree,making such adjustment
of the indebtednessof the boroughsand townshipsaffectedas he shall
deem equitable.

Section453. Confirmationof Report; Costs.—Thereport anddecree
shall be confirmed nisi by the court. and shall becomeabsoluteunless
exceptionsbe filed thereto. In case exceptionsare filed within thirty
days after the report is filed in court, the court shall disposeof the
same taking testimony therein if it deems the same advisable. The
court shall enter its decreeconfirming the report of the auditor or
modifying the same as to it appearsjust and proper. The decisionof
the court shall be final. The costs and expensesof the proceedingsshall
be paid as the court shall direct.

ARTICLE V
BOROUGH BOIINDARIES

Section501. StreamBoundaries.—Wheneveranyboroughis bounded
by the nearestmargin of a navigablestream,and the oppositetownship,
borough, or city as the case may be, is also boundedby the nearest
margin of the same stream, the middle of such stream shall be the
boundary between such borough and the opposite township, borough
or city Nothing containedin this section shall be construedto repeal
any local or special law providing to the contrary.

Section 502. Establishmentof Disputed Boundaries.—Thecourt of
quartersessionsmay, upon presentationof a petition, (i) alter the lines
of a boroughandany adjoining township, boroughor city so as to suit
the convenienceof the inhabitants thereof, (ii) cause the lines and
boundariesof boroughsto be ascertainedand established,and (iii) ascer-

tain and establishdisputed boundariesbetweentwo or more boroughs,
betweenboroughsand cities, or betweenboroughsand townships.When
any such petition is presented,the court may require the petitioners to
file a bond in sufficient sum to secure the paymentof all costs of the
proceeding.

Section 503. Petition to Court; Commissioners;Report.—Upon
applicationby petition, the court shall appoint as commissionersthree
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impartial persons,one of whom shall be a surveyoror registeredengi-
neer, to inquire into the prayer of the petition. After giving notice to
partiesinterested,as directedby the court, the commissionersshall hold
a hearing and view the lines and boundaries,and they or any two of
them shall make a plot or draft of the lines and boundariesproposed
to be altered, ascertainedand establishedif the samecannot be fully
designatedby natural lines andboundaries.The commissioners,or any
two of them, shall makereport to the court togetherwith their opinion
of the same.Upon the filing of any such report, the sameshall be con-
firmed nisi, and the court may, by its order, require such notice to be
given by the petitionersto the partiesinterestedas it deemsproper.

Section 504. Exceptions and Procedure.—Exceptionsto any such
report may be filed by any personor political subdivision interested,
within thirty days after the filing of the report, and the court may
thereuponfix a day for the hearingof such exceptions,of which such
notice shall be given as the court may direct. After hearing,the court
shallhavepower to sustainsuch exceptions,or to dismiss them and con-
firm the report, or to refer the report back to the sameor new com-
missionerswith like authority to make anotherreport on which like
proceedingsmay be had. Where no exceptionsare filed within thirty
days after the filing of the report, the court shall confirm the same
absolutely. When any report is confirmed absolutely the court shall
enter a decreealtering or ascertainingand establishingthe lines and
boundariesas shown in said report.

‘Section505. CompensationandExpensesof Commissioners;Costs.—
The compensationand expensesof commissionersappointedto alter or
ascertainand establish borough boundariesshall be in an amount ap-
proved by the court. The court shall by its orderprovide how the costs
and expensesof such proceedings,including the furnishing and placing
of monuments, shall be paid, and may assessthem against the peti-
tioners, the borough, township or city interested,or any of them.

Section 506. Boundary Monuments.—Wheneverany such borough
line is alteredor ascertainedand established,the court shall causethe
same to be appropriatelymarked. Following any change of borough
limits pursuantto any procedureset forth in article IV hereof, the
annexingmunicipality shall be responsiblefor making the boundaryas
newly established.

ARTICLE VI
BOROUGH WARDS

Section 601. Power of Court to Erect, Abolish and ChangeWards
and to Adjust, Alter and Establish Lines.—The court of quarter ses-
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sions, upon petition, may divide boroughsinto wards, erect new wards
out of two or more adjoining wards or parts thereof, consolidatetwo
or more wards into one ward, divide any ward alreadyerectedinto two
or more wards,alter the lines of any two or more adjoining wards or
causethe lines or boundariesof wards to be ascertainedor established,
or abolishall wards. No boroughshall be divided or redividedinto more
than thirteen wards.

No wardshallbecreatedcontainingless than threehundredregistered

electors therein, and all wards which now or at any time hereafter
shall contain less than three hundredfifty registered electors therein
may, in the discretion ‘of the court, be abolishedand if so abolished,

the territory thereof shallbe distributedamongthe remainingwards in
such manneras the court of quarter sessionsshall direct. All other
wardsas heretoforeestablishedshall remainas heretofore,until altered
or divided as provided in this article.

In boroughswherein anyward shall be abolishedas herein provided
and the numberof wards shall be reducedto less than five, then the
councilmanor councilmenin the ward or wardsabolishedshall continue
in office for the term for which elected and shall becomea councilman
or councilmen at large from such borough.

If the latest official census of the United States shall disclose that
in anyboroughthe populationof anyward exceedsby fifty percentor
more or is fifty percent or more less than the averagepopulation of
all the wards of suchborough,the court ‘of quartersessions,uponappli-
cation of the borough council or, in case of failure of the council so
to apply, upon petition ‘of any citizen of the borough, shall adjust the

boundariesof any or all of the wards in such borough, for the pur-
pose of more nearly equalizing ward populations throughout the said

borough.

Section602. Signing Petition; Appointment of Commissioners;Re-
port.—Thepetition shall be presentedby the council of the borough
pursuantto a resolution of the council, or by at least five percent of
the registeredelectorsof the borough,or in case of a proposalaffecting

only a portion of the boroughby at least five percent of the registered
electorsof the ward or wardswhich would be affectedby such proposal,
as the casemay be. The court shall thereuponconsiderand determine

the matter and may appoint threeimpartial persons,none‘of whom shall
be residentsor property owners in the borough, as commissionersto
inquire into the propriety of granting the prayer in the petition. The
commissioners,•or any two of them, shall makea report to the court,
within sixty days after their appointment and shall accompanyit with
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a plot, showing the boundariesof the proposedwardsof the borough,
or the wards before and after the proposedchange,as the casemay
be, wheneverthe samecannot be fully designatedby natural lines, and
with information on the populationandthe numberof registeredelectors
in the borough and in all wards and proposednew wards with which
such report is concerned.

Section 603. Confirmation of Report; Review.—Uponits presenta-

tion, the court shall confirm the report nisi, and shall direct that notice
of the filing of the report shall be given by publication once in a news-
paperof generalcirculation stating that exceptionsmay be filed to such
report within thirty days after the samewas filed. The court shall con-
firm the report absolutely if no exceptionsare ified or if it dismisses
the exceptions.The court may remandthe report to the commissioners
for a review, if in its opinion a better adjudicationmay therebybe
secured.

Section 604. C.ompensationof Commissioners.—Thecommissioners
shall each receive such compensationfor their services as the court
shall fix.

Section 605. Paymentof Costs;Bond.—Suchcompensationand all
costs and expensesincurred in such proceedingsshall be paid by the

boroughor the petitioners,as directed by the court. To securesuch re-
imbursement, the court may require the petitioners, other than the
boroughcouncil, to file a bond with their petition.

Section 606. Terms of Officers.—Wheneverthe court shall divide
any boroughinto wards, it shall appointfor eachward a judge and two
inspectors of election to hold elections until such officers may be
elected as provided by law. In all other cases,officers in office at the
time any changesare madepursuantto the precedingsectionsof this
article, shall remainin office until the expirationof the terms for which
they havebeenelected.In caseany vacancyshall occur, the sameshall
be filled by the council, until the first Monday of Januarynext succeed-
ing the electionat which such officers are to be elected,as provided in
article VIII of this act.

Section 607. Changeof Names andNumbers.—Boroughsmay, by
ordinance,changethe name of any ward to a number, or changethe
number of any ward to name.No such ordinance shall go into force
until a certified copy thereof is filed with the clerk of the court of
quartersessions.

ARTICLE VII
ASSOCIATIONS AND ORGANIZATIONS

Section 701. State Associationof Boroughs..—Theboroughsof the
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Commonwealthare authorizedto organizea State Associationof Bor-
oughsfor the purposeof advanc5ngthe interestsof the boroughs.Any
boroughmay join the said associationby motion of council and, pay-
ment of the annual dues. Council may designateone or more dele-
gatesfrom the elected or appointed officials of the borough to attend
the annual meetingof the association,which shall be held in the Com-
monwealth in accordancewith the procedureadopted by the associa-
tion. In addition to any compensationallowed by law each delegate
shall be allowed for his expensesincurred in attending the meeting
an amountnot exceedingthirty-five dollars ($35) per day, togetherwith
ten cents (10~)per mile in going to and returning from the meeting.
The time spent in attendingsaid meeting shall not be more than four
days, including the time employed in traveling thereto and therefrom.
Each borough, becominga member of the association,shall pay such
reasonableduesas may be fixed by the association.

The dues and other revenues received by the associationshall be
used to pay for services,publicationsand other expensesauthorizedor
ratified by the association,or incurredin behalf of the association,by
its officers and committees.

Section 702. County and Regional Associationsof Boroughs.—The
boroughsof any county or of two or more adjoining or nearbycounties,
may organize a county or regional associationof boroughs,composed
of elected and appointedborough officials in such county or counties,
organizedfor the purposeof furthering the interestsof the boroughs
in the associationand their inhabitants. Any borough may annually
appropriatea sum of money,1not exceedingseventy-five dollars ($75)
for the support of such association,and may also appropriateand cx-
pend borough moneys to pay the actual expensesof officials of the
borough in attendingmeetingsof the county or regionalassociationof
which such borough is a member.Any such county or regional associa-
tion of boroughsshall havethe option of admitting to membershiprep-
resentativesof political subdivisions other than boroughswithin such
county or counties but representativesof such other political sub-
divisions shall haveno voice or vote in any matter that is or may be
of concernsolely to boroughs.

Section 703. Other Associationsand Organizations.—Anyborough,
by motion of council, may join otherassociationsand organizationscon-
cernedwith municipal or governmentalaffairs; may pay dues to and

appropriatemoneysfor the support of and participationin such associa-
tions and organizations;and may send delegatesto meetings or con-
ventions of such associationsand organizationsand pay the necessary
expensesincident to their attendanceat such meetings.
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Any borough,by motion of council, may authorizeany of its officers
and/or employesto attend meetingsof professionalorganizationsand
associations,or study or training sessionsfor personsholding the same
or similar office or employment,and maypay all or anyspecifiedportion
of the necessaryexpensesincident to their attendanceat such meetings
or sessions.

Every personattendingany convention,meetingor study or training
sessionreferredto in this sectionshall submit to the council an itemized
accountof his expensesthereat,including traveling expensesor mileage,

that council may have agreedto pay.

ARTICLE VIII
ELECTIONS OF OFFICERS

(a) GeneralProvisionsRelating to Elected Officers
Section 801. ElectorsOnly to be Eligible; Incompatibility.—Regis-

tered electorsof the boroughonly shall be eligible to elective borough
1 offices. A school director shall not be eligible to an elective borough
office. No individual shallat the sametime hold more thanone elective
borough office.

Section 802. Time and Place of Elections.—Electionsfor borough
officers shallbe at the time and placedesignatedby law for the holding
of municipal elections.

Section 803. Certificatesof Election.—Certificatesof electionof all
borough officers shall be filed with the borough secretaryand be pre-
servedamongthe recordsof the boroughfor a period of six years.

Section 804. Term; Bonds.—Personselectedto boroughofficesshall
serve for the term for which theywere elected,exceptwherea vacancy
in office shall exist for any reason,in which casethe vacancyshall be
filled, for the remainderof the original term, in the mannerprovided

by this act.
Wheneverany electedofficial of a borough is required to give bond

for the faithful performanceof his duties, the borough may pay the
premium for such bond.

Section 805. Election of BoroughOfficers When BoroughsCreated,
Etc.—Whenevera borough is incorporatedunder the provisions of
sections 201 to 219 inclusive of this act, or whenever two or more
boroughsare consolidatedunder the provisions of sections221 to 228
of this act, or whenevera borough is createdfrom a city of the third
classunder the provisionsof sections231 to 235 of this act, the officers
of the borough,providedfor in section806 of this act, shall be elected
at the appropriatemunicipal election as provided in said sectionsand

‘“officers” in original.
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such officers shall take office on the first Monday of Januarysucceeding
such election.

At any such election, if the boroughis not divided into wards, of the
sevencouncilmen to be elected, three or four councilmen, as the case
maybe, shall be elected for termsof two years each,and threeor four
councilmen,as the casemay be, shall be elected for terms of four years
each,to coincidewith the numberof councilmenelectedat suchelection
in existing boroughsunder the provisionsof section 811 of this act.

In the caseof the consolidationof two or more boroughsinto one

borough, or the creation of a borough from a city of the third class,
and where in either eventtwo councilmenare to be elected from each
ward, one councilmanshall be elected from eachward for a term of
two years ‘and one councilman shall be elected from each ward for a
term of four years.

In all boroughscoming within the provisions of this section, three
auditors shall be elected,one for a term of two years,one for a term
of four years, and one for a term of six years.

All other officers of the borough shall be elected at such election
for terms of two or four years, as ‘the case may be, to coincide with
the terms of officers elected under this act at such election in the
existing boroughs.

Section 806. Officers to be Elected.—It shall be lawful for the
electors of the borough to elect:

(1) In boroughsnot divided into wards, sevencouncilmen,onemayor,
oneassessor,exceptin thoseboroughswhere,under theapplicablecounty
assessmentlaw, the office of electedassessorin boroughsshallhavebeen

abolished;a tax collector and three auditors or one controller exceptin
such boroughswhere there shall be an appointed auditor in lieu of
electedauditorsor controller. In anyboroughwith population,as deter-
mined by the latest official census,of less thanone thousand,the total
number of councilmenmay be reducedfrom sevento five or to three

upon petition to the court of quarter sessions,as provided in section
818 of this act.

(2) In boroughsdivided into wards,at least one, and not more than
two councilmen in each ward, except in boroughswhereprior to the
passageof this act three councilmenwere electedin eachward. In such

boroughs,the numberof councilmenis fixed at threein eachwarduntil
suchnumberis reducedin the mannerprovidedby this act. Councilmen
shall be residentsof the ward from which they are elected,and chosen
by the electorsof the ward; also a mayor, a tax collector and three
auditorsor a controller, except in such boroughswhere there shall be
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an appointed auditor in lieu of electedauditors or controller, and an
assessor,except in those boroughswhere, under the applicable county
assessmentlaw, the office of elected assessorshall have been abolished
who shall be chosenby the electorsof the boroughsat large.

(b) Councilmen
Section 811. Election of Councilmen.—At the municipal election to

be held in the year 1967, thereshall be elected in eachborough a suffi-
cient number of councilmen to equalone-half of the entire numberof
which such council is legally composed, to serve for a term of four
years from the first Monday of January next succeeding,and, where
such entirenumberis seven,nine,or eleven, then sufficient to constitute
three, four, or five, as the casemay be; the aforesaidcouncilmen, to

be electedin the year 1 1969, being successorsto those elected in the
year 1963, whose terms, as heretoforeprovided by law, expire on the
first Monday of January, 1968. All councilmenwhose terms expire on
the first Monday of January, 1970 shall continue to hold their office
until the first Monday of January, 1970, as now provided, and their

successorsshall be electedat the municipal election in the year 1969,
to serve for a term of four years, from the first Monday of January
next succeeding.If for any reasoncouncilmenare not electedasherein-

aboveprovided,councilmenwhoseterms 2 endon the samedateshall cast
lots to determine who shall serve for a two-year term and who shall

serve for a four-year term. The secretaryof the borough shall certify
the results to the appropriatecounty board of elections. Biennially

thereafter,at the municipal election, a sufficient numberof councilmen
shall be elected,for a term of four years from the first Monday of
Januarynext succeeding,to fill the placesof thosewhose terms,under
the provisions of this act, shall expire on the first Monday of January
next following such election.

Section 812. Election of CouncilmenWhereNew Wards Created.—
Whenever the court of quarter sessionsshall divide any borough into
wards,erect newwardsout of two or,morewardsor partsthereof,divide

a ward already erectedinto two or more wards, or createa new ward
out of annexed territory, and when the report, in such case,is con-
firmed by the court, it shall, at the sametime, decreethe election of
an equal numberof councilmen, in eachof the wards, in such manner
as not to interfere with the terms of those theretoforeelected.Where
a borough is first divided into wards, the court shall fix the numberof
councilmen in each ward at not more than two. In decreeingsuch

election, when the entire number of council shall be composedof an

‘“1967” in original.
‘“and” in original.
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even number, the decreeshall be so made that one-half of the entire
number shall thereafter be elected at each municipal election. When
the entire number of council shall be an odd number, the court shall
divide such council into two classes,and shall make its decreesso that
one-half of the entire numberof councilmen, less one, shall, as soonas
possible,take their office in a year divisible by four, and the remaining

numberof councilmenshall take their office in an even-numberedyear
not divisible by four. The apportionmentshall be so madeby the court

that there shall be equalor as nearly equal as possible,representation
by wards in eachclass.Biennially thereafter,at eachmunicipal election,
a sufficient number of councilmen shall be elected, for the term of
four yearsfrom the first Monday of Januarynext succeeding,to fill the
placesof those whose terms shall expire on the first Monday of the

Januarynext following such election.

Section813. Fixing Numberof CouncilmenWhenWards Created.—

Wheneverupon the division of any borough into wards, or the creation
of a new ward or wards, the number of councilmencannotbe equally
divided among the wards of the boroughs, it shall be lawful for the

court, in decreeingsuch division or creation, to increasethe numberof
council to, and not exceeding, such number as will enable the court
to makean equal apportionmentof the sameamong the several wards
of such borough.But where a borough is first divided into wards, the
mimber of councilmenprovided for a ward shallnot exceedtwo.

Section 814. Increase in Number of Councilmen.—The court of
quarter sessions,having fixed the numberof councilmen,as provided in
section 812 of this article, may, upon petition of at least five percent
of the registered electors of the borough, increasethe same to any
numbernot exceedingtwo for eachward. The sufficiency of the number
of signersto any such petition shallbe ascertainedasof the datewhen
the petition is presentedto court.

Section 815. Decreaseof Number of Ward Councilmen.—When-
ever the electors of any borough divided into wards are authorized,by
this act, or by a decreeof court, to elect two membersof council from

eachward, or whenevera boroughat the time of the enactmentof this
act shall elect three councilmen from each ward, and the council of
such borough, in either case,consists of more than nine members,at
least five percentof the registeredelectorsof such borough shall have
power to petition the court of quarter sessionsfor a decreasein the
numberof membersof council from eachward, but in no instanceshall
the council consist of less than sevenmembers. The purpose of such
decreasemay be to achieveany or all of the following results:a council
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which is less unwieldy in size; a council which is comparablein size to
those in boroughsnot divided into wards; a council consistingof an odd
number of membersinstead of an even number; a reduction in bor-

ough expenditures;and, the expedition of the conductof council meet-
ings. Said petition shall clearly state whether it is the prayer of the
petitionersthat the number of membersof such council to be elected
in each ward shall be reducedfrom two to one, or from three to two
or one, and shall further state the reasonswhy such reductionin num-
ber shall be desired. The sufficiency of the number of signers to any

such petition shall be ascertainedas of the date the petition is pre-
sentedto court.

The court shall give notice of the filing of such petition by adver-
tisementin the legal journal of the county, if one is publishedin the
county, and in onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the borough, and
in such notice shall fix a day and time for hearing. After such hearing,
the court may decreasethe number of councilmenelected from each
ward from two to one,or from three to two or one.

At each municipal election thereafter in such borough, where there
are two membersfrom each ward, the electorsof each ward shall elect
one councilman, to hold office for a term of four years from the first
Monday of Januarynext succeedinghis election.

At each municipal election thereafterin such boroughs,wherethere
is one memberfrom each ward, the electors from each of the odd-
numberedwards shall, at the first municipal election thereafter, elect

one councilmanfor a term of four years, and the electors from each
of the even-numberedwards shall elect one councilman for a term of
two years. At each municipal election thereafter, the electors of the

even-numberedwards,or odd-numberedwards as the casemay be, shall
each elect one councilman for a term of four years, to take the place
of those whose terms are about to expire. All such councilmen shall
take office on the first Monday of Januaryfollowing their election.

In any boroughwhere,under the provisions of this section. the num-
ber of councilmenshall be reduced, the councilmen then in office shall
remain in office until the end of their respectiveterms.

Section 816. Election of Councilmen Where Wards Abolished.—
Whenever the court of quarter sessionsshall abolish all wards in any

boroughand when the report in such caseis confirmed by the court, it
shall, at the sametime, decreethe electionof sevencouncilmenat large
for the borough in such manneras not to interfere with the terms of

thoseward councilmentheretoforeelected. In decreeingsuch election.
where there were theretofore:
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(1) Seven councilmen, the decreeshall be so made that, at the first
municipal election thereafter the electors shall elect three or four
councilmen, as the casemay be, the number to be elected to be that
which, when added to the numberof councilmenalreadyin office whose
termsarenot about to expire, shallbring the membershipof the council
to seven. Such newly elected councilmenshall serve for terms of four
years from the first Monday of January next succeedingsuch first
municipal election, except that, in anycasewhere the election of four
councilmenshall be requiredto bring the membershipof council to its
full complementof seven, and only three councilmen are elected at
such municipal election in the other boroughsof the State not divided
into wards, three councilmenshall be electedfor four-year terms and
one for a two-year term. Thereafter, at every succeedingmunicipal
election, the electorsshall elect three or four councilmen, as the case
may be, each to serve for a term of four years from the first Monday
of Januaryfollowing such municipal election.

(2) Eight or more councilmen, the decreeshall be so made that, at
the first municipal election thereafterthe electorsshall elect a sufficient
number of councilmenthat, when addedto the number of councilmen
already in office whose terms are not about to expire, will bring the
membershipof the council to seven. Such newly elected councilmen
shall serve for terms of four years from the first Monday of January
next succeedingsuch first municipal election. At the second municipal
electionafter such decree,the electors shall elect a sufficient numberof

councilmen, that, when addedto the numberof councilmenelected at
the previousmunicipal election, shall bring the membershipof council

to its full complementof seven,someof suchcouncilmenelectedat such
secondmunicipal election to serve for a four-year term following the
first Monday of Januarynext succeeding,the remainderto serve for a

two-year term, the numberin eachcaseto be that requiredto bring the
number of councilmen to be elected in such borough in succeedingmu-
nicipal electionsinto conformity with the numberelected in the other
boroughsof the Commonwealthnot divided into wards. In the third

and all subsequentmunicipal elections following such decreeof court,
the electors shall elect threeor four councilmen, as the case may be,

eachto serve for a term of four yearsfrom the first Monday of January
following such municipal election.

In any such boroughwhere,under the ward systemof electingcouncil-
men, the council shall havebeen so large that there shall be sevenor
more councilmen whose terms shall not expire on the first Monday of
January following the first municipal election after such decree,no
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councilmen shall be elected at such first municipal election, and the
councilmenremainingin office shall constitutesuchboroughcouncil until
the first Monday of January following the secondmunicipal election
following such decree.At such secondmunicipal election, sevencouncil-
menshall be electedin suchborough,someto serve for a four-year term
of office from the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing suchsecondmunici-
pal election, the remainderto serve for a two-year term, the number in
eachcaseto be such as to bring the numberof councilmento be elected
in such borough in succeedingelections into conformity with the nuin-
ber electedin other boroughsof the Commonwealthnot divided into
wards. Thereafter,at the third and all subsequentmunicipal elections
following such decree,the electorsshall elect threeor four councilmen,
as the casemay be, each to servefor a term of four yearsfrom the first,
Monday of Januaryfollowing such subsequentmunicipal election.

(3) Six or fewer councilmen,the decreeshall be madeso that at the
first municipal election thereafter, the electors shall elect a sufficient
number of councilmenthat, when addedto the numberof councilmen
already in office whose terms are not about to expire, will bring the
membershipof council to its full complementof seven. Of such newly
electedcouncilmen,eitherthreeor four, asnecessaryto bring the number
of councilmento be electedin suchboroughin succeedingmunicipal elec-
tions into conformity with the numberelectedin other boroughsof the
Commonwealthnot divided into wards, shall be elected for four-year
terms of office, beginning the first Monday of January following such
first municipal election, and the balanceshall be elected for two-year
terms. Thereafter,at the secondmunicipalelectionfollowing suchdecree
andat all subsequentmunicipal elections,the electorsshallelectthreeor

four councilmen,as the casemay be, to serve for a term of four years
from the first Monday of January following such subsequentmunicipal
election.

In any casewhere a vacancymay occur, at any time following such

decree,in the office of a councilmanoriginally electedor appointedfrom
a particularward, the personappointedto fill such vacancyneednot be
a residentof the area formerly comprising such ward, but need only
be a registeredelectorof th~eborough.

Section 817. VacanciesCreated After a Primary Election.—When-
ever a decreeof court is madeafter a primary electionand, as a result
thereof,a vacancyis createdin the office of councilman,it maybe filled
by nominationmadeby suchcommitteeasis authorizedby the rulesof the
party to makenominationsin the eventof vacancieson the party ticket.

Section 818. Decreasein Number of Councilinen.—The court of
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quartersessionsmay, upon petition of at least five percentof the regis-
tered electors of any borough, which, according to the latest official
census,had a population of not more than one thousand,reduce the
total number of councilmen for such borough from sevento five or to
three.The sufficiencyof the numberof signersto any such petition shall
be ascertainedas of the datewhen the petition is presentedto court.

The court shall give notice of the filing of such petition by advertise-
ment in the legal journalof the county,if oneis publishedin the county,

and in onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the borough,and in such
notice shall fix a day and time for hearing. After such hearing, the
court may decreasethe numberof councilmenelectedin such borough
from sevento five or three,as requestedin the petition.

At the municipal election following the decreasein the number of
councilmen in such borough, from seven to five, if four councilmen
would otherwisehave beenelected,there shall instead be elected three

councilmen; if three councilmen would otherwise have been elected
there shall insteadbe elected two councilmen.At the secondmunicipal
election following the decreasein the number of councilmen in such

borough,if four councilmen would otherwisehavebeen elected,there
shall instead be elected three councilmen; if three councilmenwould
otherwise have been elected, there shall be elected two councilmen.
At all following municipal elections, there shall be elected the proper

numberof councilmento correspondto the numberof councilmenwhose
terms are to expire the first Monday of the following January.

At the municipal election following the decreasein the numberof
councilmen in such borough from seven to three, if four councilmen
would otherwisehave been elected there shall instead be elected two
councilmen; if three councilmen would otherwise have been elected
there shall insteadhe elected one councilman. At the secondmunicipal
election following the decreasein the number of councilmen in such
borough, if four councilmen would otherwisehave been elected,there
shall instead be elected two councilmen; if three councilmenwould
otherwisehave beenelected, thereshall be elected one councilman. At
all the following municipal elections,there shall be elected the proper
numberof councilmen to correspondto the numberof councilmenwhose
terms are to expire the first Monday of the following January.

In any borough where, under the provisions of this section, the
number of councilmen shall be reduced, the councilmen then in office
shall remain in office until the end of their respective terms. If any
such boroughshall thereafterattain a population in excessof one thou-
sand, accordingto the latest official census,the numberof councilmen
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shall automaticallybe increasedfrom three or five to seven,following
the reverseof the procedureset forth in the third or fourth paragraph

of this section,as the casemay be.
(c) Mayor

Section 821. Election of Mayor.—Electorsof every borough shall,
at the municipal electionin the year1969,and every four yearsthere-
after, elect one person as mayor, who shall hold office for a term of
four yearsfrom the first Monday of Januarynextsucceedinghis election.

(d) Auditors
Section 831. Election of Auditors.—The qualified electors in

boroughselecting auditors,and not acceptingthe provisionsof this act
providing for the office of controller, shall elect, at. each municipal

election, one auditor for a term of six years, to hold office from the
first Monday of Januarynext succeedinghis election.

(e) Controller
Section 841. Election of Controller.—Thequalified electors in every

borough having a controller, and in every borough acceptingthe pro-
visions of this act relating to the controller, shall, at the municipal
election in the year 1969, and every four years thereafter, elect as

borough controller one personwho shallbe a competentaccountantand
a registeredelector of the borough,for at least four yearsprior to his
election. The personso chosenshall serve for a term of four years from

the first Monday of Januarynext succeedinghis election.

(f) Assessors

Section 851. Electionof Assessors.—Atthe municipal election in the
year 1967 and at the municipal election every four years thereafter,
the qualified electors of every borough shall elect a properly qualified
personfor assessorin suchborough. The provisionsof this section shall
not apply to thoseboroughswhere, under the applicable county assess-
ment law, the office of elected assessorin boroughshas beenabolished.

No justice of the peaceshall at the sametime hold the office of assessor.

(g) Tax Collector
Section 861. Election of Tax Collector.—The qualified electors of

every borough shall, at the municipal election in the year 1969, and

every four years thereafter, elect one properly qualified personas tax
collector of the borough. No justice of the peaceshall at the same
time hold the office of tax collector.

ARTICLE IX
VACANCIES IN’ OFFICE

Section 901. Filling Vacanciesin Elective Borough Offices.—If any
vacancy shall occur in the office of the mayor, member of council,
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auditor,controller, or tax collector,by death,resignation,removalfrom
the borough,or from a ward in the caseof a ward office, or ‘by failure
to take the requiredoath or to give bond as provided by law or ordi-
nance,or in any other mannerwhatsoever,the borough council shall fill
such vacancy by appointing,by resolution, a registeredelectorof the
borough, or of the ward in caseof a ward office, to hold such office
for the unexpiredterm of the office.

The personappointedshallgive bond if requiredby law or ordinance.
In caseswhere the personelected to the office shall fail to give bond,

if any, requiredor ‘to take the requiredoath, the boroughcouncil, be-
fore making the appointment,shall declare the office vacant.

If the council of any borough shall refuse, fail or neglect, or be
unable, for any reason whatsoever,to fill any vacancywithin thirty
days after the vacancyhappens,as provided in this section, then the

court of quartersessionsshall, upon petition of the mayor or council
or five citizens of the borough, fill the vacancy in such office by the
appointmentof a qualified residentof the boroughfor the unexpiredterm
of the office.

Section 902. Collection of TaxesWhere Vacancyin Office of Tax

Collector Not Filled.—Where a vacancyin the office of tax collector
existsand no resident‘of the boroughhas, within thirty days, received
the appointment to fill such vacancy, the county commissioners,the

boroughcouncil and the boardof school directorsof the school district
shall collect the tax for the county, the borough,and the schooldistrict,
respectively,through their respectivetreasurers,or in the caseof school

districts at the option of the district through their secretaries,and in
the caseof boroughs,at the option of the boroughcouncil, throughtheir
secretariesor borough managers.

Section 903. Right of Council to DeclareSeatof CouncilmenVacant

for Failure to Qualify.—If any person,electedor appointedas a mem-
ber of council, who has been notified of his election or appointment,
shall refuseor neglect to qualify as such memberof council within ten

days next succeedingthe beginning of his term of office, unless pre-
ventedby sicknessor preventedby necessaryabsencefrom the borough,
the boroughcouncil, acting without such person,may declarehis office
as member of council vacant, and may fill such vacancy as provided
in section 901 of this act. For such actions a majority of the remain-
ing membersof the council shall constitutea quorum.

Section904. Right of Council to DeclareSeat‘of CouncilmanVacant
for Failure to Attend Meetings,Etc.—If any person,having qualified
as a memberof council, shall neglector refuseto attendtwo successive
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regularmeetingsunless detainedby sickness,or preventedby necessary

absencefrom the borough, or if in attendanceat any meetings shall
neglector refuse to voteor by his withdrawalfrom council or otherwise
refuseto act in his official capacityas a memberof council, the borough
council, acting without such person,may declarehis office as a member
of council vacant, and may fill such vacancy as provided in section
901 of this act. For such actionsa majority of the remainingmembers
of the council shall constitutea quorum.

No suchoffice shall be declaredvacant for failure to attend meetings
of the council until the holder thereofshallhavebeengiven opportunity

of hearingbefore the remainingmembersof the council, at which time
he shall show causewhy he shall not be removed.He shall be given
at least ten days’ written notice of the time and place of such hearing.

Section 905. TemporaryAuditor.—If for any reason two or three
vacanciesexist in the office of borough auditors, the council may tem-

porarily appointand reasonablycompensateaqualified person,who need
not be an elector of the borough, who shall have all the powersand

duties of the two or threeauditors whose offices are vacated.

ARTICLE X
POWERSAND DUTIES OF ELECTED BOROUGH OFFICIALS

(a) Council
Section 1001. Organizationof Council; Quorum; Compensation;

Eligibility.—The borough council shall organizeon the first Monday of
Januaryof each even-numberedyear, by electingone of their number
as presidentand one of their number as vice-presidentwho shall hold
such offices at the pleasureof the council. If the first Monday is a legal
holiday, the meeting and organizationshall takeplace the first day fol-
lowing. Any action taken by any borough council at any time between
12 :01 o’clock antemeridian on January1 of an even-numberedyearand
the organizationof council in that year shall be subject to reconsidera-
tion by the new council at any time within ten days after such organi-
zation. The council may at the organizationmeeting elect such other
officers as may be provided for by law or ordinance, or as may be
deemednecessaryfor the conduct of affairs of the borough and may
transactsuch otherbusinessasmay comebefore the meeting. The presi-
dent, and during his absenceor incapacity the vice-president,shall pre-

side over the meetingsof council and perform suchother dutiesas are
prescribedby this act or by ordinance.A majority of the membership

of council then in office shall constitutea quorum.The councilmenmay
receive compensationto be fixed by ordinance at any time and from
time to time as follows: In boroughswhosepopulationis sevenhundred
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fifty or less, a maximumof five dollars ($5) a month; in boroughswhose
populationis more than sevenhundredfifty and not more than fifteen
hundred,a maximumof ten dollars ($10) a month; in boroughswhose
population is more than fifteen hundredand not more than twenty-five
hundred,a maximum of fifteen dollars ($15) a month; in boroughs
whose population is more than twenty-five hundredand not more than
five thousand,a maximum of twenty dollars ($20) a month; in boroughs
whose population is more than five thousandand not more than ten
thousand,a maximum of fifty dollars ($50) a month; and in boroughs
whosepopulation is morethanten thousand,a maximumof one hundred
dollars ($100) a month.

The population shall be determinedby the latest available official

censusfigures.
Section1002. Oath of Councilmen.—Beforeenteringupon the duties

of their office, the councilmen shall take and subscribe an oath or
affirmation to support the Constitution of the United Statesand of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand to perform the dutiesof their
office with fidelity, together with such loyalty oath as is prescribed
and requiredby law. The oath or affirmation may be taken before any
judge or justice of the peaceof the county, or before the mayor of the

borough when he has qualified, and shall be filed with the borough
secretary and be preservedamong the records of the borough for a
period of six years.

Section1003. \Vhen the Mayor May PresideOverCouncil andVote;
Attendanceof Mayor at Council Meetings; Breaking Tie Votes.—The

mayor shall preside over the organization of the council, until it is
organizedas provided in section 1001, and he shall be deemeda member

of council at the organization meeting if his membershipbecomes
necessaryto constitutea quorum, but he shall not vote thereat unless

his vote shall, for any reason whatsoever,be required to effect the
organizationof council, or to elect any officer who is required to be or
may be electedat the organizationmeeting. In caseof the absenceof
the mayor at the organizationmeeting, oneof the membersof council,

chosenby the memberspresentat the meeting,shall preside.
The mayor may attend any or all regular and special meetings~of

council and may take part in the discussionsof the council on matters
pertaining to borough affairs, subject to any restrictionsapplicable to
councilmen containedin the rules of order or bylaws of the counciL
In all caseswhere,by reasonof a tie or split vote, the council of any
borough shall be unable to enact or passany ordinance,resolution, or
motion, or to declareor fill any vacancyin its membership,or in any
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other borough office, or to take any action on any matter lawfully
brought before it, the mayor, if in attendanceat the meeting,may at
his option cast the deciding vote, or requestthat the matter be tabled

until a special meetingof council to be held within not less than five
days or more than ten days at which time the matter shall be recon-
sideredby council and, if a tie or split vote still exists, it shall be the
duty of the mayor at that time to cast the deciding vote. If such a tie
or split vote shall occur at anymeetingwhenthe mayor is not in attend-
ancethe matter shall be tabled to a special meetingto be held within

not less than five days or more than ten days as set by the presidentof
council, and the mayor shall be given at least five days’ notice of such
meeting,at which meeting it shall be the duty of the mayorto castthe

tie-breakingvote.
Section 1004. Failure of Council to Organize.—If the council of

any borough shall fail to organize within ten days from the time pre-
scribed in this article, the court of quarter sessions,upon the petition

of at leastten registeredelectorsof the boroughverified by the affidavit
of one of the petitioners,shall issue a rule upon the delinquentcouncil-
men to show causewhy their seatsshould not be declaredvacant.The

rule shallbe returnablenot lessthan five daysfrom the time of its issue
and, after hearing, the court may declarethe seatsof such councilmen,
as are responsiblefor such failure to organize,vacant,and shall there-
upon appointothersin their stead,who shallhold office for th~respective
unexpired terms.

Section 1005. Powersof Council.—Thecouncil of the boroughshall

have power:
(1) To create, by motion, ordinance or resolution, and appoint a

treasurer,a secretary,a solicitor, an engineer,a streetcommissionerand
suchotherofficers as it deemsnecessary.The treasurerand the secretary
shall not be membersof council. A bank or bank and trust company
may be appointed as treasurer.All officers and einployesappointedby
the council, with the exceptionof those who under the provisions of
this, or any other act are under civil service or have a, definite term
of office, shall serve for an indefinite term at the pleasureof thecouncil.

(2) To mitigate or remit fines and forfeitures in reasonablecases.
(3) By resolution, to make temporary loans on the credit of the

borough in anticipationof taxes to be collected, and to issuecertificates
of indebtednesstherefor. All such loans shall be repaidfrom the first

moneysavailablefrom taxesin anticipationof which the sameweremade.
(4) To appointandrevoketheappointmentof oneor moredepositories

for borough funds and to fix and approve securityto be furnishedby
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any such depository. Such security may be bondswith corporateor in-
dividual securitiesto be approvedby council, or collateral security con-
sisting of obligations of the United Statesor the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania,or any political subdivision thereof, depositedwith the
borough or with any bank or trust companywithin the Commonwealth

of a marketvalue of one hundredtwenty percent of the amount of the
deposit to be secured.Any deposit of collateral shall be under proper
agreement and be accompanied by proper assignment or power of
attorney for the transfer of the collateraL The boroughtreasurershall
depositall borough funds in any depositoryso designated,and when so
deposited,the boroughtreasurershall be releasedand dischargedfrom

further liability on account of such deposit. Nothing herein contained
shall be construedto require a depositoryto furnish bond or collateral
security to cover the amount of ~ny depositto the extent that the same
is insuredwith the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation.

(5) To securesuchindemnity bondsor policies of insuranceas it may

deemnecessaryto protect the borough from lossby reasonof fire, flood,
windstorm, burglary, larceny, negligenceor dishonesty,insolvencyof a
depository,or otherwise, and to pay for such protection the usual or
customarycosts.

(6) To make investment (i) of borough sinking funds as authorized

by the Municipal Borrowing Law, (ii) of moneysin the general fund or
in specialfunds in United StatesTreasurybills, or to place such funds
in savings accounts or share accountsof institutions insured by the
FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,or the FederalSavingsand Loan
InsuranceCorporation to the extent that such accountsare so insured

when in its judgment the interests of the borough will be enhanced
thereby, and to dispose of such securitiesor to withdraw any funds in
anysuch savingsaccountor shareaccountwhenthe fundsmay beneeded
by the borough. Any such purchase,sale or withdrawal shall be made
by the president and secretaryof council by authority of a resolution

adoptedby the council.

(7) To provideby ordinancepassedby a two-thirds vote of the entire

number of councilmenelected,for the appointmentof an independent
auditor who shall be a certified public accountant,registered in Penn-

sylvania, a firm of certified public accountantsso registeredor a com-
petent public accountantor a competentfirm of public accountants.
Where such an ordinancehas been so adopted,an independentauditor

shall be appointed,annually, by resolution before the close of a fiscal
year, to makean independentexaminationof the accountingrecordsof
the boroughfor such fiscal yearand such independentauditor shall also
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perform theotherduties and exercisethe powersas conferredupon him
by subdivision (k) of article XI of this act. When an independentau-
ditor is appointed as herein provided, the office of elected borough
auditor or controller, as the casemay be, is therebyabolishedalthough
the boroughauditors, or controller, thenin office shall continue to hold
their office during the term for which elected and the boroughauditors
or controller shall not audit, settle,or adjust the accountsaudited by
such independentauditor but shall perform the other duties of their
office.

Wheneverany borough has provided by ordinance for the audit of
its accountsby an appointed auditor, the borough shall have the right
at any time to repealsaid ordinance, and thereuponthe office of ap-
pointed auditor shall be abolished,as of the date set in such ordinance
and said borough shall have the further right at the next municipal
election following the repealof said ordinance to elect three auditors,
one for a term of two years,one for a term of four years,and one for
a term of six years,from the first Monday of Januarysucceedingsuch
election, which auditors so elected shall succeedthe appointed auditor
andshallhaveand possessall the powersand perform all the dutiespro-
vided in this act for electedauditors. If at any time after the effective
date of any such ordinance abolishing the office of appointed auditor,
there shall be a vacancyin the office of electedauditor,council shall fill
suchvacanciesin themannerprescribedin section 901 of this act.

(8) To make, authorizeand ratify expendituresfor lawful purposes
from fundsavailablethereforor from fundsborrowedwithin legal limits.

(9) To pay authorized expensesincurred by elected and appointed
boroughofficers in connectionwith their dutiesor otherboroughbusiness.

SectionbOo. Dutiesof Council.—It shall be the duty of the borough
council:

(1) To meet statedlyat least oncea month. Council may adjourn to
a statedtime for generalbusinessor for specialbusinesses.If no quorum
is presentat a regular or adjournedmeeting, a majority of thosewho
do meetmayagreeuponanotherdate for like businessand maycontinue
to so agreeuntil the meetingis held. Specialmeetingsmay be called by
the presidentof cOuncil or uponwritten requestof at least one-third of
the membersthereof. Membersshall have at least twenty-four hours’
notice of such specialmeetings.The notice shall state whetherit is for
generalor specialpurposes,and, if it is for specialpurposes,the notice
shall contain a generalstatementof the nature of the businessto be
transacted.Presenceat a meetingconstituteswaiver of notice. Council
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may adopt rules relating to the calling and holding of specialmeetings,
which rules shall supersedethe provisions of this section.

(2) To make and preserverecords of its proceedings.
(3) To enact, revise,repealandamendsuchbylaws,rules, regulations,

ordinancesand resolutions,not inconsistentwith the laws of the Com-
monwealth,as it shall deem beneficial to the borough and to provide for
the enforcementof the same. The legislative powersof boroughsinclud-
ing capital expendituresnot payableout of current funds, shall be exer-
cised by or be basedon an ordinance.All other powersshall be exer-
cised by vote of the majority of council present at a meeting, unless
otherwiseprovided. Routine, ministerial or administrativepurchasesand
powersmay be madeandexercisedby officers or committees,if authority
therefor was previously given, or if the action is subsequentlyratified
by council.

(4) Except where otherwisein this act provided, to publish every
ordinanceor resolution of a legislative characteronce in one newspaper
of generalcirculation in the borough.

(5) To causenotices to be served,as required by law or ordinance,
in a mannercouncil may by motion or other action decide.

(6) To fix the compensationof all of the borough officers, appointees
and employea.

(7) To fix the amount of security to be given by the treasurer,and

of such otherofficers, appointeesand employesas it may designate.

Section 1007. Passage,Approval and Veto of Ordinances.—Every
ordinanceand every resolution of legislative characterexcept as herein
otherwise provided, passedby the council, shall be presentedto the
mayor for his approvaL If the mayor approves,he shall sign it; but, if
he shall not so approve,he shall return it with his objections to the
council at its next regular meetingoccurring at least ten days after the
meetingat which such ordinancewas passedby the council, when the
objections shall be enteredupon the minutesand the council shall pro-

ceed to a reconsiderationthereof either at the meeting at which the
vetoed ordinancewas returned or at any other regular, special or ad-
journed meetingheld not later than ten days thereafter.If, after such
reconsideration,two-thirds of all the memberselected to said council,

or a majority of council plus one, when the number composingsuch
council is less than nine, shall vote to passsuch ordinanceor resolution,
it shall becomeof as full force and effect as if it had receivedthe ap-
proval of the mayor; but in such case the vote shall be determinedby
yeasandnays,andthe namesand votes of the membersshall be entered
on the minutes. If any such ordinanceor resolutionshallnot be returned
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by the mayor at the regular meetingof the council occurring at least

ten (lays next succeedingits presentationto him, it shall likewise have
as full force as if it had been approved.A veto of the annualtax ordi-
nance of the borough, referred to in section 1301 of this act, may be
overridden by a vote of two-thirds of all the membersof council, and

thereaftersuch ordinanceshall becomeof as full force and effect as if it
had receivedthe approvalof the mayor.

The enactmentof an ordinanceshallbe the datewhen the mayor shall
approve it or the date of passageby the council over the veto of the
mayor, or in the case of any ordinancenot returned by the mayor at
theregularmeetingof council,occurringat leastten daysafter the meet-
ing at which such ordinancewaspassedby the council, the dateof enact-
ment shall be the dateof suchsucceedingregularmeetingof council.

Section 1008. Recording, Advertising and Proof of Ordinances;
Codification of Ordinances.—(a)No ordinance,or resolution of a legis-
lative character,in the nature of an ordinance,shall be consideredin
force until the sameis recordedin the ordinancebook of the borough
and has been advertised as provided in this article. All ordinances,or

resolutionsof a legislative characterin the natureof an ordinance,may
be provedby thecertificateof the boroughsecretary,underthe corporate
seal, and,when printed or publishedin book or pamphletform and pur-
porting to be publishedby the authority of the borough, shall be read
and receivedas evidencein all courts and placeswithout further proof.
All borough ordinancesshall, within one month after their enactment,

be recorded by the borough secretary in a book provided for that
purpose,which shall be at all times open to the inspectionof citizens.
The entry of the boroughordinancein the ordinancebook by the secre-
tary shall be sufficient, without the signaturetheretoof the presidentof
council, mayoror other person.

Any andall boroughordinancesor portionsthereof,the text of which,
prior to the effective date of this amendment,shall havebeen attached

to the ordinancebook, shall be consideredin force just as if the ordi-
nancesor portions thereof hadbeenrecordeddirectly upon the pagesof
suchordinancebook: Provided, That all other requirementsof this act
applicable to the enactment,approval,advertisingand recordingof such
ordinancesor portions thereofwere compliedwith within the time limits
prescribedby this act.

(b) Wheneverany borough shall havecaused to he prepareda con-

solidation, codification or revision of the general body of borough ordi-
nances,or the ordinanceson a particularsubject,the boroughcouncil may

adoptsuch consolidation,codification or revision as an ordinanceof the
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borough,in the samemannerthat is now prescribedby law for the adop-
tion of boroughordinances,except ashereinafterprovided.

Any such consolidation,codification or revision of boroughordinances
to be enacted.as a single ordinanceshall be introducedin the borough
council at leastthirty daysbeforeits final enactment,andat leastfifteen
days before its final enactment,notice of the introduction of any con-
solidation, codification or revision, specifying its general nature and
listing its table of contents,shall be given by advertisementin a news-

paper of general circulation in said borough.
Whenany suchconsolidation,codification or revisionhas beenenacted

as an ordinance,it shall not be necessaryto advertise the entire text
thereof, but it shall be sufficient in any such case, to publish a notice
stating that such consolidation, codification or revision, notice of the
introduction of which had previously been given, was finally enacted.

The procedureset forth in this sectionfor the consolidation,codifica-

tion or revision of boroughordinancesas a single ordinancemay also be
followed in enactinga completegroup or body of ordinances,repealing
or amendingexisting ordinancesas may be necessary,in the course of
preparinga consolidation,codification or revision of the borough ordi-
nances,except that in such case the advertisementgiving notice of the
introductionshalllist, in lieu of a tableof contents,the titlesonly of each
of the ordinancesin such completegroup or body of ordinances,and the
notice following enactmentshall simply state that such group or body
of ordinanceswas passedfinally.

Section 1009. Typewritten, Printed, Photostatedand Microfilmed
Records Valid; Recording or Transcribing Records.—All borough
records,required to be recordedor transcribed,shall be deemedvalid if
typewritten, printed, photostatedor microfilmed and where recording
or transcribing in a specified book of record is required, such records
may be recordedor transcribeddirectly upon the pages of such book
of record or such records or copies thereof may be attachedto such
book of recordby staplingor by glue or by any otheradhesivesubstance
or material, and all records heretofore recordedor transcribedin any
mannerauthorizedby this sectionare validated. When any record shall
be recordedor transcribedafter the effectivedateof this amendmentby
attachingsuch record or a copy thereof to the book of record as here-
inaboveprovided, the borough sealshall be impressedupon eachpageto

which such record is attached,each impressionthereof coveringboth a
portion of the attachedrecord and a portion of the pageof the book of
recordto which suchrecord is attached.

Section1010. Appealsfrom Ordinances.—Complaintas to thelegality
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of any ordinance or resolution may be made to the court of quarter

sessions, upon entering into recognizancewith sufficient security to
prosecutethe samewith effect and for the paymentof costs, by any
person aggrieved,within thirty days after the enactmentof any ordi-
nance or the adoption of any resolution, and the determination and
order of the court thereon shall be conclusive. In case of ordinances
pertaining to changeof boundariesor territorial limits of any borough,
such complaint shall be as provided in section411 of this act. In cases
of ordinanceseffecting changeof boundariesor territorial limits of any

borough or laying out streetsover private lands, the court shall have
jurisdiction to review the propriety as well as the legality of the ordi-
nance. No such appeal shall act as a supersedeasunlessthe court shall
so order or unless specifically otherwiseprovided in this or any other
applicable act.

Section 1011. Lost Ordinance Books to be Replaced; Recording
Ordinances.—Wheneverany ordinancebook or booksare lost, destroyed,
or becomeunserviceable,the boroughcouncil may provide by ordinance
for a new ordinancehook or booksinto which shall be recordedby the

secretaryall of the ordinancescontainedin such lost, destroyedor un-
serviceableordinance book or books. The secretary,in recording such
ordinances,shall makecompletecopies thereof, including the dateof en-
actmentand approval and the namesof the officers who signed the same,
and, after notice given, as hereinafterprovided, and correctionsmade,
shall certify eachordinanceas a correctcopy of the original.

Section 1012. Ordinance Providing for Recording; Notice.—The
ordinance providing for the recording of such ordinancesshall be re-
corded in such book, immediately following the ordinancesso recorded

and it shall provide that the secretaryof the borough, upon the com-
pletion of such recording,shall publish once, in one newspaperof general
circulation in the borough, a notice stating that ordinancesof the

borough containedin lost, destroyed,or unserviceableordinancebook or
books, and that the old books and records of borough ordinancesand
the new ordinancebook are,open to public inspectionfor the purposeof
verification and correction for a period of thirty days from the dateof

the notice.

Section 1013. Certificate of Secretary.—Thesecretaryof the bor-
ough, at the expiration of such notice, shall make all corrections,and

shall then certify that all of the ordinanceshave been comparedwith
the originals and that they are correct copies thereof. After the ordi-
nances are recorded, notice thereof given, and the certificate of cor-
rection made, the ordinancesso recordedshall take the place of the
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original recordandshall be the valid andlegal ordinancesof the borough
for the period coveredby such new ordinance book.

Section 1014. HearingsBefore Council; Witnesses.—Boroughcoun-

cils may compel the attendanceof witnessesand the productionof books,
papers,or other evidence,at any meetingof the council, or any com-
mittee thereof, and, for that purpose may issue subpoenas,signed by
the president of council or the chairman of the committee, and cause

the sameto be servedin any part of this Commonwealth.If anywitness
shall refuse to testify to any fact within his knowledge,or to produce
any booksor papersin his possessionor control, requiredto be usedas
evidencein any such case,the secretaryof the council shall report the
factsrelating to such refusal to the court of common pleas. If the court
determinesthe evidencerequired of such witness to be legal and com-
petent, it shall order ~suchwitness to testify or produce the evidence

required.
Section 1015. WitnessFeesand Mileage.—No personresiding with-

out the borough and subpoenaedas aforesaid,shall be required to re-
spond to the sameuntil mileage to and from the borough, at the rate
of ten cents(10~)a mile, and witness fees as requiredby law relating
to witnesses,have been furnished.

Section 1016. Examination of Witnesses; Penalty.—Any person
called as a witness, as provided in this article, may be examinedunder

oath, administeredby the presidentof council or chairman of the com-
mittee and, for the giving of false testimony,shall be liable to indict-

ment and punishmentfor perjury.

(b) Mayor
Section 1021. Eligibility of Mayor.—No mayor shall hold any other

boroughoffice or appointmentduring the term for which he is elected,

except‘as is permittedby section 1104 of this act. He shall be eligible
to succeedhimself. He shall not be a memberof the council, nor shall
he preside over or vote at any meeting of the council, except as pro-
vided in section 1003 of this act.

Section 1022. IncompatibleOffices.—Nomemberof Congressor any
person holding any office or appointmentof profit or trust under the
Governmentof the United States,or any personholding the office of
justice of the peaceshallat the sametime be capableof holding theoffice
of mayor.

Section 1023. Oath of Mayor.—The mayor, before exercising the
duties of his office, shall take and subscribean oath or affirmation, to

support the Constitutionof the United Statesand of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaand to perform the dutiesof his office with fidelity and
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also any loyalty oath requiredby any otheract. The oathor affirmation
may be taken before any judge or justice of the peaceof the county,

and shall be filed with the borough secretary,and be preservedamong
the recordsof the boroughfor a period of six years.

Section 1024. Salaryof Mayor; Fixed by Ordinance.—Ifthe mayor

is to be paid by salary, such salary shall be fixed by ordinance,to be
paid from the boroughtreasuryin quarterly, monthly or semi-monthly
installmentson warrants authorizedby the council. The salaryor com-
pensationof a mayor shall not be increasedor decreasedoftener than

oncein two years.
Section 1025. Salary of Mayor Limited.—The salary of the mayor

shall not exceed,per annum, one hundreddollars ($100) per thousand
for the first ten thousandpopulationor fraction thereof,the population
to be determinedby the latest official censusfigures. In any borough
with population in excessof ten thousand,the boroughcouncil may, by
ordinance,fix the salary of the mayor at any sum not exceedingtwo
thousanddollars ($2000), and in any boroughwith populationin excess
of twenty thousand,the boroughcouncil may by ordinancefix the salary
of the mayor at any sum not exceedingthreethousanddollars ($3000).

Section 1026. Salaried Mayor Not to Receive Fees.—Anysalary
paid pursuantto an ordinanceshall be in lieu of all costs and fees al-
lowed amayor.Costsand fees shall be taxedandcollected by the mayor
and turned into the borough treasury.Any mayor, upon assumingoffice

for any elective or appointive term and at any time no soonerthan two
years thereafter,shall be authorizedto elect to be paid by the fees and
costspertaining to his office or by the salary fixed by ordinancefor his
office, and suchmayor shall thereuponreceiveashis compensationeither
the fees and costs, or the fixed salary, as electedby him.

Section 1027. Mayor to Collect Costsand Fees.—Inall caseswhere
the mayor exercisesjudicial authority by the hearingof cases,he shall
collect the samecosts and fees as are chargedby a .justice of the peace
for like services,and, in all other cases,he may collect such costsand
fees as are allowed by law to a justice of the peacefor servicesof a
similar character.He shall procurea docket, in book or loose-leafform,
wherein he shall enterall casesand charges,which docket shall be open

to public inspectionat reasonabletimes.
Section 1028. General Powers of Mayor.—The mayor shall have

power:
(1) To administeroathsand affirmations in matterspertainingto bor-

ough affairs.
(2) To exercisethe powers and jurisdiction of justices of the peace
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in the enforcementof all ordinancesof the borough,and the collection
of fines and penaltiesimposedthereunder;and to sentenceany person
violating any such ordinanceto detentionin the lockup, county jail, or
workhouseas hereinafterprovided.

(3) To exercisethe powers and jurisdiction of justices of the peace,
within the borough for the suppressionof riots, tumults, and disorderly

meetings,and in all criminal casesfor the punishmentof vagrantsand
disorderly persons.

Section 1029. Duties of Mayor.—It shall be the duty of the mayor:
(1) To preserveorder in the borough,to enforcethe ordinancesand

regulations,to removenuisances,to exact a faithful performanceof the
dutiesof the officers appointed,andto perform such otherdutiesas shall
be vestedin his office by law or ordinance.

(2) To sign such papers, contracts, obligations and documents as
may be required by law.

(3) To keep correct accounts of all fees, fines and costs received
by him, to render to the council at least once a month an itemized
statementof all such moneysso receivedsince the last such statement,
with the date at which and the purposefor which and the namesof
the persons from whom the samewas received, and to pay all such
moneysinto the borough treasury,exceptsuch costs and feesas he may

be authorizedto retain in lieu of salary; to report to the council from
time to time on the state of the boroughand to make recommendations

to the council on mattersof boroughconcern.The boroughshall furnish
the mayor with such dockets,books and forms as are necessaryfor the
conductof his office. Such dockets,booksand forms shall be and remain
the property of the borough and shall be surrenderedto his successor
in office.

Section 1030. When Presidentor Vice-Presidentof Council to Act

as Mayor.—\Vheneverthe mayor is absentor incapacitated,the duties
of his office shall be dischargedby the presidentof council, or in the
absenceor incapacityof the presidentof council,by the vice-presidentof
counciL While discharging the dutiesof mayor, the presidentor vice-
presidentof council shall be entitled to the samesalaryor fees as the

mayor would receive, and, during the time such salary is paid to the
presidentor vice-presidentof council asactingmayor, the mayorshall not
be paid compensation.The presidentor vice-presidentof council, when
acting as mayor, shallhaveno power to veto any proposedordinanceor
to break a tie, but shall havepower to vote as councilman.

(c) Auditors

Section 1041. Auditors to Meet Yearly, and Audit Accounts; Uni-
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form Forrns.—(a) The auditors of the boroughshall meet on the first
Tuesdayof Januaryof eachyear,and shall organizeby the electionof a
chairmanand a secretary.

(b) The auditorsshallaudit, adjust, andsettle the accountsof the tax
collectors, the justice of the peace,and all officers of the borough,and
may also audit, adjustandsettle the accountsof any person,corporation,

association,organization,committeeor commissionreceivingor expending
borough funds; and shall preparea report thereof,which shall contain
an audit of the accountsof the last fiscal year, and shall also show a
completestatementof the financial condition of the borough,giving in

(letail theactualindebtedness,the amountof the fundeddebt, the amount
of the floating debt, the valuationof taxablepropertytherein, the assets
of the boroughwith the characterand value thereof, and the dateof
maturity of the respectiveforms of funded debt thereof. Such report
shall be preparedwithin ninety days after the closeof the fiscal year.

(c) The amount of any balanceor shortage,or of any expenditureof
a kind, or made in a manner,prohibited or not authorizedby statute,
which causesa financial loss to the borough,shall be a surchargeagainst
any officer againstwhom such balanceor shortageshall appear,or who
by vote, act, or neglect,has permittedor approvedsuchexpenditure,but
no electedor appointedofficial of a boroughshall be surchargedfor any
act, error or omission in excessof the actual financial loss sustainedby
the borough,and any surchargeshall take into considerationas its basis
the results of such act, error or omission and the results had the pro-
cedure beenstrictly according to law. The provisions hereof limiting
the amountof any surchargeshall not apply to casesinvolving fraud or

collusion on the part of officers, nor to anypenaltyenuringto the benefit
or payable to the Commonwealth.

(d) After suchreporthas beenpreparedandexecutedby the auditors,
it~shall be the duty of the auditors to file a copy of the report with the

secretaryof the borough,with the clerk of the court of quarter sessions
of the countyandwith the Departmentof Internal Affairs. Such reports

shall be filed by the auditorsof the boroughriot later than ninety days
after the close of the fiscal year. Any auditor refusing.or wilfully neglect-
ilig to file such report shall, upon conviction in a summaryproceeding,
be sentencedto pay a line of five dollars ($5) for each day’sdelaybeyond
the lastday for filing such report andcosts,but the total fine which may
be imposedaiid collected for any suchoffense shallnot exceedtwo hun-
dred dollars ($200). If the failure to file such report within the period

specified is due to the failure of the auditors to prepare the statement
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upon which said reportis to be based,said fine shallbe imposedupon all

of the auditors.
(e) In any matter involving any financial transaction,any official

knowingly and wilfully acting contrary to law, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and on conviction thereof,may be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingone hundred dollars ($100), and his office may be forthwith
declaredvacantas may seemmeetandjust to the court passingsentence.

(f) The uniform form for the annualauditors’ report and the annual

financial statement,hereinafter required to be made, shall be prepared
by a committeeasprovided in article XIII of this act.

(g) The auditorsshall also audit and report to the boroughcouncil,
upon the accountsof every officer of the borough,upon the death,resig-
nation, removalor expiration of the term of such officer.

Section 1042. Ordersand Vouchers to be Marked “Audited”.—All
orders, vouchersand certificatesof indebtedness,which havebeenpaid,
shall, on their presentationto the auditors,be cancelledby writing or
stampingthe word “audited” on the face thereof.

Section 1043. Completionof Auditors’ Report; Publicationof Finan-
cial Statement.—Theauditorsshall completesuch audit, adjustmentand

settlement,as soon as possible.The auditorsshall within ten days there-
after publish,by advertisementin at least one newspaperof generalcir-
culation in the borough,a concisefinancial statementsetting forth the

balancein the treasury at the beginning of the fiscal year, all revenues
receivedduring the fiscal year by major classifications,all expenditures
madeduring the fiscal yearby major functions,and the currentresources

and liabilities of the borough at the end of the fiscal year, the gross lia-
bility and net debt of the borough,the amount of the assessedvaluation
of the borough, the assetsof the boroughwith the characterandvalue
thereof, the dateof the last maturity of the respectiveforms of funded
debt, and the assets in each sinking fund. Such publication shall be

deemedcompliancewith the provisionsof the Municipal Borrowing Law,
which requiresthe corporateauthoritiesof borough to publish an annual

statementof indebtedness.

Section 1044. Appeals from Audit.—Tt shallbe lawful for the bor-
ough, or any taxpayerthereof,on its behalf,or any officer whoseaccount
is settled or audited, to appealfrom the settlementor audit, as shown
in the auditors’ report, to the court of common pleasof the county, not
later than forty days from the dateof filing of the auditors’ reportwith
the clerk of the court of quartersessions.

Section 1045. TaxpayersAppealingto EnterBond.—Noappealby a
taxpayeror officer shall be allowed, unless, at the time of taking such
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appeal, the appellantshall enter into bond in the sum of one thousand
dollars ($1000) with sufficient surety, to prosecutethe samewith effect

and to pay all costs accruing thereon,in case,if the appellantis a tax-
payer,he shall fail to obtain a final decisionmore favorable to the bor-
ough than that awardedby the auditors,or, in case,if the appellantis an
accountingofficer, he shall fail to obtain a final decisionmore favorable
to the officer than that awardedby the auditors.Unless such bond is

filed as hereinbefore provided, the court of commonpleas,upon applica-
tion, shall set aside the appeal.

Section 1046. TaxpayersMay Intervene in Appeals.—Wheneveran
appealhas been taken from the report of the auditors by the borough,
or by any personcharged in such report with any sum of money, any
taxpayerof the borough may intervene in such appeal,and either prose-
cutethe sameon its behalf, or defendit againstthe appealof the person

so charged.No taxpayershall intervene,unlesshe shall file in the court
of commonpleasa bond, in the sum of one thousanddollars ($1000),

with one or more sufficient sureties,conditioned to indeihnify the bor-
ough against all costsaccruingby reasonof such intervention.

Section 1047 Procedureon Appeals.—Any person interestedmay
order the appeal upon the argument list, and evidencemay be taken
beforeany personauthorizedto administeroaths,upon rule for that pur-
pose served upon the oppositeparty. In any proceedingupon an appeal
from a report of auditors, the accountsof the office or officers, or the

person, corporation,association,organization,committeeor commission
in questionmay be investigatedde novo, and the burdenshall he upon
eachofficer, person, corporation,association,organization,committeeor
commission,whose accountsare involved in the appeal,of establishing
his right to credits claimed by him or it, but the opposingparty in such
appeal may useany facts, figures, or findings of the report of audit as
prima facie evidenceagainstany officer or other entity.

When more thanone appealfrom a report of such auditorsshall have
beentaken, whether by the borough or an officer or officers thereof, or
by a taxpayer,or any or all of them, the court shall, on its own motion,
or upon motion of any party interested,direct the several appealsto be
disposedof in a singleproceeding.

Section 1048. Framed Issues.—Wheneverany matter of fact is in
dispute, the court of common pleasis authorizedto frame an issue for
the trial thereof.

Section 1049. Findingsof Fact andLaw; Judgment.—Afterhearing,
the court shall file its findingsof fact and law and enter judgment in
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accordancetherewith, and the judgment so enteredmay be enforced,

by any appropriateproceedings,by the party prevailing.
Section 1050. Exceptionsand Appeals.—Exceptionsto the ruling of

the court, andappealstherefromto the Superioror SupremeCourt shall
be permittedas in othercases.

Section 1051. BalancesDue to be Enteredas Judgments.—Anybal-
ance,in any report of the auditors,againstany officer of the borough,

shall constitutea surchargeagainst such officer, as fully as if expressly
statedin said report to be a surcharge,and the amount of any balance,
and of any expresssurcharge,shall, if no appeal is taken, or after an

appeal has beenfinally determined,be enteredby the prothonotaryas
a judgment,againstsuch officer and in favor of the borough.The clerk
of the court of quartersessionsshall certify the amount of every balance

or surcharge,containedin any suchreport, from which no appealhasbeen
taken within time hereinprovided, to the court of common pleas, for

entry thereof by the prothonotaryas a judgment. Any taxpayerof the
borough may enforce the collection thereof, for the benefit of the
borough, by action or execution, upon filing in the court of common
pleas a bond, in the sum of one thousanddollars ($1000) with one or
more sureties, conditioned to indemnify the borough from all costs
which may accrue in the proceedingsundertakenby such taxpayer,sub-
ject, however, to all rights of appealfrom the report of auditorsgranted
by this act. If any personor personshavebeen, or shall be, surcharged
for an illegal purchase,and no fraud or collusion is shown and the sur-
chargeis paid to the borough, then the article purchasedshall become
the propertyof the personor personssurcharged.

Section 1052. Attorney to Auditors.—The borough auditors may

employan attorneywheneverthe sameis deemedadvisableby a majority
of the auditors.

The compensationof suchattorneyshall be fixed by the auditors,and

shall not exceedthe sum payableto one auditor for the making of the
annual audit, unless a larger compensationshall be allowed by council,
or shall be specially allowed by a court in connectionwith any proceed-

ing before such court, and shall be payable by the borough out of the
generalfund of the borough.

Section 1053. Compensationof Auditors.—Eachauditor shall receive
no less than five dollars ($5) or more than ten dollars ($10), as council
may determine,per day for each day necessarilyemployed in the dis-
chargeof his duties, to be paid by the borough.A day shall consistof
not less than five hours in the aggregate.

Section 1054. Penaltyfor Failure to Comply with Law.—In caseof
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any neglect or refusal to comply with the provisions of the preceding
sectionsof this article, any auditor so neglectingor refusingshall upon
conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine
of not more than one hundreddollars ($100), and in default of the
payment of the fine and costs, shall be imprisoned for not more 1 than
ten days.

Section 1055. Auditors May CompelAttendanceof Witnesses.—The
auditors of any borough, or a majority of them, shall have power to
issue subpoenasto obtain the attendanceof the officers whose accounts
they are required to adjust, their executors,and administrators,and of
any personswhom it may be necessaryto examineas witnesses,and to

compel their attendance.If any personshall refuseor neglectto appear
or testify, the auditorsshall petition the court of common pleasof the
county to issue a subpoenato such personand to require him to appear
and to testify before the court. The court shall issue such subpoenaif

it deemsthe testimonyrelevant to the issue.

Section 1056. Auditors May Administer Oaths; Penalty—Theaudi-
tors of any borough, or a majority of them, shall have power to ad-
ministeroathsandaffirmationsto all personsbrought or appearingbefore
them,whetheraccountants,witnesses,or otherwise;andall personsguilty

of swearingor affirming falsely on such examinationshall be liable to
indictmentandpunishmentfor perjury.

Section 1057. PersonsRefusingto Testify to be Committed.—If any
person, appearingbefore such auditors for examination, shall refuse
to take suchoath or affirmation, or, after having beensworn or affirmed,
shall refuseto makeanswerto suchquestionsas shall be put to him by the

auditors touching the accountsor the official conductof such personor
any corporation,association,organization,committeeor commissionwith

which such person shall be connected,then the auditors may petition
the court to issue its subpoenaas hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 1058. Pay of Witnesses.—Witnesses,other than officers of
the borough,attendingbeforethe auditors,andpersonsor officers serving

subpoenas,shall be paid, out of the borough treasuryupon authorization
signedby a majority of the auditorsand ordersdrawn on the borough

treasury,the samefees as are payable for renderingsimilar servicesin
civil proceedingsbefore a justice of the peaceand the amount thereof

shallbe madeapart of the chargeagainstanyofficer who shall be charged
by the auditorswith any balance:Provided, That any such costs shall
havebeenincurred in establishingsaid balance.Upon collection of any

suchcostsfrom any officer, they shallbe repaidinto the boroughtreasury.

“than” not in original.
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Section 1059. Auditors to SettleAccountsWhere WitnessesDo Not

Appear.—If any personin possessionof books,vouchers,or papers,rela-
tive to public accountsbeforeauditors, shall refuseto producethe same,

or, if any officer whose accountsare to be settled and adjustedby such
auditorsshall refuseto attendor submit to examinationas is hereinbefore
directed,the auditorsor a majority of them may proceed,by the examina-
tion of witnessesand other evidence,to ascertainand settle as near as
may be, the amount of public money received by such officer and its
application to public purposesor otherwise.

(d) Controller
Section 1061. Oath andBond of Controller.—Theboroughcontroller

shall, beforeenteringupon the dutiesof his office, take the requiredoath
or affirmation to support the Constitution of the United Statesand of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand to, perform the duties of his
office with fidelity and any loyalty oath requiredby any other act. He
shall give bond to the borough with a surety companyto be approved
by the council, in suchsum~s it mayby ordinancedirect, conditionedfor
the faithful dischargeof his duties. The amount of said bond shall be
sufficient to adequatelyprotect the boroughfrom anyillegal or unfaithful
action by the controller. The cost of such bond shall be paid by the

borough.

Section 1062. Salary of Controller.—The borough council shall fix
the annual salary of the controller, and may not increaseor decrease
such salaryoftenerthan oncein two years.

Section 1063. GeneralPowers and Duties of Controller.—The bor-
ough controller, shall superintendthe fiscal affairs of the borough.He
shall examine, audit, and settle all accountswhatsoeverin which the
borough is concernedeither as debtor or creditor, where provision for
the settlementthereof is made by law; and, where no such provision
or aninsufficient provisionhasbeenmade,he shallexaminesuch accounts
and report to the borough council the facts relating thereto with his
opinion thereon.

In the examination,audit, and settlementof accounts,the controller
shallhaveall of the powersand perform all of the duties vestedin and
imposedon the auditorsby this act. He shallmakeand file an annualre-
port of his audit, andmakeandpublish the annualfinancial reportin the
sameform andmannerandat the sametime as in this act requiredof the
auditorsof theborough.

The borough controller shall have supervisionand control of the ac-
countsof all departments,bureaus,andofficers of the borough,authorized

to collect, receive, or disbursethe public moneys,or who are charged
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with the managementor custody thereof.He shall audit their respective
accounts,and may at any time require from any of them a statement
in writing of any moneysor propertyof the boroughin their possession,
or under their control, showing the amount of cash on hand and the
amount depositedin banks and banking institutions togetherwith the
namesof such institutions. He shall havepower to examineevery such
accountof a boroughofficer in any bankor bankinginstitution to verify

the accuracyof the statementof such borough,department,bureau or
officer and it shall be the duty of every such department,bureau or
officer, and it shall be the duty of every such bank and bankinginstitu-
tion, its officers and agents,to furnish full information to the controller

in relation to such account.No bankeror banking institution, its officers

or agents,shall be subject to prosecutionunderother laws of this Com-
monwealthfor disclosingany such information with respectto any such

account.He shall, immediatelyupon the discoveryof any default, irregu-
larity, or delinquency,report the sameto the boroughcouncil. He shall
also audit and report upon the accountsof any such officer upon the

death, resignation,removal, or expiration of the term of the said officer.

Section 1064. Controller May Require Attendance of Witnesses;
Penalty.—Inthe makingof any audit or settlement,andin the authefiti-

cation of any account or claim or demand against the borough, the
controller shall havethe samepowerand authority to obtain the attend-

ance before him of parties and witnesses,and the production of books
andpapers,and to administeroathsand affirmations,asaregiven by law
to the borough auditors. All personsguilty of swearing or affirming
falsely before him shall be liable to indictmentand punishmentfor per-
jury.

Section 1065. Controller to CountersignWarrants.—Theborough
controllershall countersignall warrantsupon the boroughtreasurer,the
form thereof to be prescribedby council, but no warrant shall be coun-
tersignedunless there is money in the treasuryto pay the same.When-
ever a warranton the treasurershallbe presentedto the controller to be
countersigned,the personpresentingthe sameshall, if the controllerre-

quires,produceevidence:
(1) That the amount expressedin the warrantis due to the personin

whose favor it is drawn.
(2) That the suppliesor service, for paymentof which the warrantis

drawn,havebeenfurnishedor performedaccordingto law andthe terms

of the contract.

Section 1066. Controller to Prevent Appropriation 1 Overdrafts.—

“Over Drafts” in original.
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The borough controllershall not permit any appropriationmadeby the

council to be overdrawn. Wheneveran appropriationis exhausted,the
object of which is not complete,he shall immediatelyreport the fact to
the council, and accompanysuch reportwith a statementof the moneys
which havebeendrawn on suchappropriationandthe particularpurpose
for which they are drawn.

Section1067. Amount of Contractsto be ChargedAgainst Appropri-

ations.—Everycontract involving appropriation of money shall desig-
nate the item of appropriationon which it is founded,and the estimated
amount of the expenditure thereundershall be charged against such

item, and so certified by the boroughcontroller on the contract,before
it shall take effect as a contract,and the paymentrequired by such con-
tract shall be made from the fund appropriated therefor. If the con-
troller shall certify any contract in excess of the appropriationmade
therefor, the borough shall not be liable for such excess,but the con-
troller and his sureties shall he liable for the same,which may be re-
coveredin an action at law by the contractingparty aggrieved.It shall

be the duty of the controller to certify contracts for the paymentof
which sufficient appropriationshavebeen made.

Section1068. Controller’sRecommendationson BoroughFinances.—
The borough controller shall, as often as he may deem expedientor the

council shall direct, suggestplans to the council for the management
and improvementof the borough finances.

Section 1069. Books to be Kept by Controller.—The boroughcon-
troller shall keepa regular set of books, in which shall be openedand
kept as many accounts,underappropriatetitles, as may be necessaryto

show separatelyand distinctly all the estatesand property, whatsoever,
real and personal, vested in the borough, all trusts in the care of the
same, all debtsdue andowing the borough,all receiptsandexpenditures
of the various departmentsof the boroughgovernment,andall appropri-
ationsmadeby council and the sumsunder the same,respectively.

Section 1070. Appeals from Controller’s Report.—Appealsmay be
taken from the settlementand audit of the controller as shown in the
controller’s report to the court of common pleas of the county, by the

samepersons,in the samemanner,within the sametime, subject to the
sameconditionsand procedure,and with like effect in every respect,as
in thisact providedin the casesof appealsfrom the settlementand audit
of the auditorsas shown in their report.

Section 1071. Acceptanceby Ordinance.—Theforegoing provisions
of subdivision (d) of this article shall not becomeoperative or effective
in any borough not having a controller, until t.he borough shall, by
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ordinance,accept the provisionsof subdivision (d) of this article. When
any boroughacceptsthe provisionsof subdivision(d) of this article, the
court of quarter sessions,upon petition of council, shall appoint a con-
troller to hold office until the first Monday of January,next succeeding
the next municipal electionat which a controller may be elected under
the provisionsof this act.

In all boroughsaccepting the provisions of subdivision (d) of this
article, the borough auditors then in office, or the appointedauditor
serving as such,shall continueto hold their office until the first day of
January succeedingthe election of a borough controller, after which

date the office of boroughauditor shall be abolished.

A boroughmay discontinuethe office of controllerand either reestab-
lish the office of elected auditors, or the position of appointedauditor,
by repealingthe ordinanceunderwhich the office of controller was cre-
ated. In any such case,the controllerin office at the time of suchrepeal
shall continuein such office until the end of his term.

(e) Assessors

Section 1081. Powersof Assessors.—Theassessorsshallhaveall the
powers, perform all the duties, be subject to all the obligations,and
receive the samecompensationas is now provided by law.

(f) Tax Collector

Section 1086. Powersand Duties of Tax Collector.—The tax collec-
tor shall be the collectorof all State,county,borough,school,institution
district and other taxes, levied within the borough by the authorities

empoweredto levy taxes, but he shall not collect any tax levied and
imposedunder the act of June25, 1947 (P. L. 1145) unless the ordi-
nance imposing such tax shall provide that he shall be the collector of

the said tax. He shall, in addition to the powers, authority, dutiesand
responsibilitiesprovided for by this act, have all the powers, perform
all the duties, and be subject to all the obligations and responsibilities,
for the collection of such taxes, as are now vestedin, conferredupon,
or imposedupon tax collectors by law.

ARTICLE XI
POWERS, DUTIES AND RIGHTS OF

APPOINTED OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES

(a) GeneralProvisions

Section 1101. Compensation;Hours and Days of Work; Outside

Employment.—Appointedofficers and employesof the boroughshall re-
ceive such compensationfor their servicesas the council shall prescribe,
and council may also establish the hours and days of work and may
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restrict the outside employment of borough employesor any class or
categorythereof.

Section 1102. Accounts.—All officers and employesappointedby the
borough council shall, wheneverdirected, rendertheir accountsto the
council for settlement.

Section 1103. Bonds.—Wlieneveran appointedofficer or employeof
any borough,is requiredby law or by actionof council to give bond,for
the faithful performanceof his duties, the boroughmay pay the pre-
mium thereon.All bonds required to be given by boroughofficials or
employesshall be with a surety companyauthorizedby law to act as

surety.

Section 1104. Appointments;Incompatible Offices.—Unlessthere is
incompatibility in fact, any elective or appointiveofficer of the borough
shallbe eligible to serveon anyboard,commission,bureauor otheragency
createdby or for the borough,or any boroughoffice createdor author-
ized by statuteand may acceptappointmentsthereunder,but no mayor
or councilmanshall receive compensationtherefor. Where there is no
incompatibility in fact, and subject to the foregoing provisions as to
compensation,appointeesof council may hold two or more appointive

boroughoffices, but no mayor or memberof council may serve as bor-
ough manageror as secretaryor ‘treasurer.No personholding the office

of justice of the peacemay at the sametime hold the office of borough
treasurer.The offices of secretary and treasurermay be held by the
samepersonwhenso authorizedby ordinance.Nothing hereincontained
shall affect the eligibility of any boroughofficial to hold anyotherpublic

office or receive compensationtherefor. All appointmentsto be made
by the council or the corporateauthoritiesshall be made by a majority
of the membersof council attendingthe meetingat which the appoint-
ment is made, unlessa different vote is requiredby statute.

Section 1105. Compensationto Aged Employes.—By ordinance a
boroughmay provide for compensationto appointeesand employesof
not less than ten yearsof satisfactoryservice,and who are not less than
sixty yearsof age,a proportion of the compensationlast paid to them
but not in excessof fifty percent thereof, including benefits received
underthe social securityact, if any, as fixed in said ordinanceor amend-
ment thereto. The expendituresherein authorizedshall be paid out of
the general tax levy for the current expendituresof the year, andnot

by any specialtax therefor. Nothing hereinshall precludeany appointee
or employeof the boroughfrom joining in any pensionsystemor munici-
pal retirementsystemthat the boroughmay adopt. The true intent and
purpose hereof is to permit boroughs,without exceedingthe present
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generaltax limitation, to pay to servantsin their employ who are too old

to advantageouslyjoin any pensioningor retirementsystem,a reasonable
annuity in lieu of joining a pensioningor retirementsystem.

(b) Treasurer

Section 1106. BondandDuties.—Theboroughtreasurershall, before
entering upon the duties of his office, give bond, conditioned for the
faithful performanceof his duties. He shall keepa just account of all
receiptsanddisbursements,andshall annuallysubmit his account to the

borough auditorsor controller; he shall pay over all moneysremaining
in his handsanddeliver all books,papers,accounts,andother thingsbe-
longing to the borough, to his successor.All moneys receivedby any
officer, or other person, for the use of the borough shall be forthwith

paid to the borough treasurer.He shall depositall moneysreceivedby
him in a bank or banking institution in the nameof the borough. All
expendituresshall be paid out of funds in the treasuryonly when au-
thorized by the treasurer,upon an order signed by ‘the presidentof
council and the boroughsecretaryand also by the boroughcontroller, if
any. Such order shall not be executedunless there is money in the
treasury available therefor.

Section 1107. Assistant Treasurer.—Anyborough council may, by
resolution, appointan assistanttreasurer,who shall not be a memberof
the council. The assistanttreasurer‘shall assistthe treasurerin the per-
formanceof his duties, and, in caseof absenceor disability of the treas-

urer, shall perform the dutiesandmay exercisethe powersof the treas-
urer.

(c) Secretary

Section 1111. Duties.—Thesecretaryshallattendall meetingsof the
boroughcouncil and shall keep full minutesof its proceedings;he shall
transcribethe bylaws, rules, regulationsand ordinancesadoptedinto a
book kept for that purpose;he shallpreservethe recordsand documents
of the borough,and shall havecustody of the corporateseal. He shall
certify copiesof any book, paper,record,bylaw, rule, regulation,resolu-
tion, ordinance or proceedingof the borough, under the seal thereof
which copies, when so certified, shall be admissiblein evidencein any
court of the Commonwealth.He shallattest the executionof all instru-
ments, record ‘all ordinancesand attest the sameby his signature.He
shall file of recordproof of serviceof all noticesrequiredby law, and
his certificatethereofshall be good evidenceof suchnotice.The borough
shall furnish the secretarywith such dockets, books, forms and files as

arenecessaryfor the conductof his office, suchdockets,books,forms and
files to be and remain the property of the borough.He shall deliver to
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his successorthe seal and all hooks,papersand otherrecords and things
belonging to the borough.

Section 1112. AssistantSecretary.—Everyboroughcouncil may, by
resolution, appoint an assistantsecretarywho shall, in the absenceor
disability of the secretary,perform the dutiesand exercisethe powers
of the secretary. The assistantsecretarymay be appointedfrom the
membershipof the borough council, but shall not be any other officer

thereof.
Section 1113. RecordsOpen to Inspection.—Thefiscal records and

documentsand the minute book and other records and documentsof
every boroughshall be open to the inspectionof any taxpayer1 thereto,

at any reasonabletime.

(d) Solicitor
Section1116. Solicitor to Have Control of Legal Matters.—Thelegal

mattersof the boroughshall be under the control of the boroughsolici-
tor, and no departmentor officer of the borough,exceptashereinother-
wise provided, shall employ an additional counselwithout the assentor
ratification of the council. In the absenceof the solicitor, the law firm
of which he is a memberor associatemay perform any of the duties or

functions of the solicitor.

Section 1117. Duties of Solicitor.—The boroughsolicitor, when di-
rectedor requestedso to do by council or the mayor, shall prepareor
approve such bonds, obligations, contracts, leases, conveyances,ordi-
nancesand assurancesto which the borough or any departmentthereof

may be a party; he shall commenceandprosecuteall actionsbroughtby
the boroughfor or on accountof any of the estates,rights, trusts,privi-
leges, claims, or demands,as well as defend all actions or suits against
the borough, or any officer thereof, wherein or whereby any of the

estates,rights, privileges,trusts,ordinances,or accounts,of the borough,
or any departmentthereof,may be brought in questionbeforeany court
in the Commonwealth;and shall do every professionalact incident to
the office which he may be authorizedor requiredto do by the council
or the mayor. He shall, wheneverrequired, furnish the council, or com-
mitteesthereof,the mayor, or the headof department,with his opinion
in writing upon any questionof law which may be submittedby any of
them in their official capacities.

Section 1118. AssistantSolicitor.—Every borough council may, by
resolution, appoint an assistantsolicitor who shall, in the absenceor
disability of the solicitor, perform the dutiesand exercisethe powersof
the solicitor.

“therefor” in original.
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(e) Police
Section 1121. Appointment, Suspension,Reduction,Discharge,Pow-

ers; Mayor to Have Oontrol.—Borough council may, subject to the
civil serviceprovisions of this act, if they be in effect at the time, ap-
point and remove, or suspend,or reduce in rank, one or more suitable
persons,citizensof the United Statesof America, as boroughpolicemen,
who shall be cx officio constablesof the borough, and shall and may,

within the borough or upon property owned or controlled by the bor-
ough or by a municipal authority of the boroughwhether suchproperty
is within or outsidethe limits of the borough,without warrantand upon
view, arrest,andcommit for hearingany and all personsguilty of breach
of the peace,vagrancy, riotousor disorderly conductor drunkenness,or
who may be engagedin the commissionof any unlawful act tendingto
imperil the personalsecurity or endangerthe propertyof the citizens,or

for violating any ordinanceof the boroughfor the violation of which a
fine or penalty is imposed,and notwithstandingany statutepertaining
to the sameor similar offenses.Any personso arrestedshall be received
for confinementby the keepersof the jails, lockups, or station houses

within the county.
The borough council may designateone of said policemenas chief of

police. The mayor of the borough shall havefull chargeand control of

the chief of police and the police force, ‘and he shall direct the time
during which, the place where and the mannerin which, the chief of
police and the police force shallperform their duties,except that council
shall fix and determinethe total weeklyhours of employmentthat shall
apply to the policemen.

Policemenshallhaveauthority to serveand executeall criminal proc-
ess for the violation of boroughordinanceswhich may be issuedby the
mayor, and shall charge the samefees and costs as constablesof the
borough,but such fees and costs shall be collected by the mayor and

by him paid into the borough treasury.

The borough may, by ordinance establisha police departmentcon-
sisting of chief, captain,lieutenant,sergeants,or any otherclassification

desiredby the council, and council may, subjectto the civil servicepro-
visions of this act, if they be in effect at the time, designatethe indi-
viduals assignedto each office, but the mayor shall continue to direct
the mannerin which the personsassignedto the office shallperformtheir
duties. The mayormay,however,delegateto the chief of police or other
officers supervision over and instruction to subordinateofficers in the
mannerof performing their duties. The mayor may appoint specialpo-
licemen during an emergencyin which the safety and welfare of the
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borough and the public is endangeredand auxiliary policemenmay be
appointedas provided by generallaw.

The borough council may assign the chief of police or any member
of the police force to undergo a course of training at any training
school for policemen establishedand made available by the State or

Federalgovernment,and may provide for the paymentby the borough
of his expen.se.swhile in attendancein such school.

In any casein which a boroughhasheretoforeappointedpolicemenor
establisheda police departmentby action of council but not by or
pursuantto an ordinanceregularly enacted,such action shall be deemed
to have beena valid exerciseof the legislative power of the borough
for all purposesthe sameas thoughan ordinancehadbeen enacted,and
all policemenappointedthereundershalloccupythe samestatusandshall

havethe samerights and privilegesas in the case of policemenappointed
underauthority of an ordinance.

Section 1122. Police Serving Under Cooperative.Agreementor Con-
tract.—Wheneverany borough shall have •entered into a cooperative
agreementor contractwith any near or adjacentcity, borough, or town-
ship for the furnishing or receivingof police protection,as authorizedby
clause(35) of section1202 of this act, suchpolicemen,individually, shall
be appointedand acceptedas policemenof the borough receiving such
police serviceby resolutionof the council of the said borough.Policemen

so appointedshall, however, in so far as civil service and pensionsare
concerned,be deemedto be appoint~esand employesonly of the munic-
ipality or township furnishing their serviceand making the original ap-
pointment thereof.

Section 1123. Police Badge.—Theborough policemen shall, when
on duty, weara shield or badgewith the word “Police.”

Section 1124. Suspensionby Mayor.—In addition to the powers of
council to suspendpolicemen,the mayormay, for causeandwithout pay,
suspendany policemen until the succeedingregular meeting of the
council, at which time or thereafterthe council may, subject to the civil
serviceprovisions of this act, if they be in effect at the time, suspend,
discharge,reducein rank or reinstatewith pay, such policemen. In any
case where the council has reinstateda policeman, after having been
suspendedby the mayor, the mayor shall not thereaftersuspendsuch
policeman for reasonsarising from the same act for which the first
suspensionwasmade,or for reasonsthat the council, in reinstatingsuch
policeman,shall havedeterminednot to be groundsfor suspension.

Section 1125. Compensation.—Theboroughpolice and specialpolice-
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men appointedby the mayor shall receive such compensationas shall
be fixed by the borough council.

Section 1126. Office of Police and ConstableNot Incompatible;Ex-
ception.—Boroughpolicemen residing in the borough may at the same
time, unlesspreventedfrom doing so by the operationof the civil service
provisions of this act, hold and exercise the office of constable in, the

borough or any ward thereof, and may demand and receive all costs,
fees and emolumentspertaining to such office.

Section 1127. SpecialSchool Police.—Uponrequestof the boardof
schooldirectorsof the school district in which a boroughis located, the
boroughcouncil may appoint special school police who shall have the
duty of controlling and directing traffic at or near schoolsand who shall
be in suitableand distinctiveuniform and shall displaya badgeor other
sign of authority. Such police shall be vestedwith all the power of local

policeofficers andwhile on duty shallbe underandsubjectto the direction
of the mayor. They shall serve at ‘the pleasureof the borough council
and shall not come within the civil service provisions of this act and

shall not be entitled to participate in any police pensionplan or plans
now in effect or hereafter effective. The compensationof the school
police, if any, shall be fixed by the boroughcouncil and shall be jointly
paid by the borough council and the board of school directors, in a
ratio to be determinedby the borough council and board of school
directors. If the borough council and board of school directorsare un-

able to determine the ratio of compensationof the police to be paid
by the council and the board, each shall pay one-half of the compensa-

tion of such police. Auxiliary policemen, appointed as prescribedby
generallaw, may be designatedto serve as special school police.

(f) Police PensionFund in BoroughsHaving a Police Force
of Less Than ThreeMembers

Section 1131. Police PensionFund.—Wherea police force of less

than three membersis being maintained,the boroughmay, unlessthere
is a private organization or associationconstituting and managing an
existing pension fund for the members of the police force in such
borough, by ordinance,provide for the purchaseof annuity contracts
for the payment of pensions,or establish a police pension fund into
which eachmemberof the police force shall pay an equal and propor-
tionate monthly charge to be withheld from the pay of such member.
All pensionfunds establishedunder the provisions of this sectionshall

be under the direction of the borough council, or such committeeas it
may designate,andshall be appliedundersuch regulationsas the council
may by ordinance prescribe for the benefit of such members of the
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police force as shall receive honorabledischarge therefrom by reason
of ageor disability and the families of suchas may be injured or killed
in the service.Any allowancesmadeto thosewho are retired by reason

of disability or ageshall be in conformity with a uniform scale.

Section1132. PrivatePolicePensionFunds;OptionalTransfers.—(a)
Where there is a private organizationor association constituting and
managingan existingpension fund for the membersof the police force
in any borough, such borough shall establisha police pension for the

purposeof paying pensionsto the membersof its police force, if the
membershipof such organization or association,by a two-thirds vote,
electsto transferits funds with all its assetsandliabilities into a borough
pensionfund, as requiredto be establishedby this act.

(b) Wheneversuch a private organizationor associationmanagingan
existingpolice pensionfund for the membersof the police force in any

boroughelects,by a two-thirds vote, to transferits funds into a borough
pensionfund, as requiredto be establishedby this act, all the assetsand
liabilities of such existing fund, shall be transferred.Such transfermay
be madeby the transfer of securities.After such transfer, the borough

police pension fund shall assumethe liability of continuing the payment
of pensionsto membersof the police force retired prior to such transfer,
in accordancewith the laws and regulationsunder which such members
were retired.

Section 1133. ServiceRequiredBefore Retireinent.—Theordinance
establishingthe police pensionfund shallprescribea minimumperiod of
total service,and/or a minimum age after which membersof the force
may be retired from active duty. Borough policemenso retired shall be
subject to service as police reserve, until unfitted for such service by
reasonof ageor disability,whenthey may be finally discharged.

Section 1134. PensionsNot ‘to be Chargedon Other Funds.—Pay-
mentsmade on accountof police pensionsshall be a chargeon no fund
in the treasuryof the borough, or under its control, other than the
police pensionfund.

Section 1135. Gifts to PensionFund.—Boroughmay take, by gift,
grant, devise,or bequest,any moneyor propertyreal,personal,or mixed,
in trust for the benefit of such police pensionfund. The care, manage-
ment, investmentand disposalof such trust funds or property shall be
vested in suchoffices as the boroughshall by ordinancedirect, and shall
be governedby such officers, subject to any directions not inconsistent
therewithas thedonorsof suchfunds andpropertymayprescribe.

Section 1136. Rights of Members.—Nopersonparticipating in such
police pensionfund andbecomingentitled to receivea benefit therefrom,
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shallbe deprivedof his right to an equaland proportionatesharetherein,
upon the basisupon which he first becameentitled thereto.

Section 1137. Annuity Contracts in Lieu of Establishinga Police
PensionFund.—Boroughsmay provideannuity contractsfor the purpose

of paying pension or annuitiesto the membersof the police force who
receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reasonof age or disability and
the families of suchas may be injured or killed in service.

(g) Borough Manager
Section 1141. BoroughManagerMay be Createdby Ordinance;Elec-

tion.—The council of any boroughmay, at its discretion,at any time,
createby ordinancethe office of boroughmanagerandmay in like manner
abolish the same. While said office exists, the council shall, from time
to time, and wheneverthere is a vacancy, elect, by a vote of a majority
of all the members,one personto fill said office, subject to removalby
the council at any time by a vote of the majority of all the members.

Section 1142. Powersand Duties; Bond.—Thepowers and dutiesof
the boroughmanagershall be regulatedby ordinance.The council, by

ordinance,may delegate,subject to recall, any of the nonlegislative and
nonjudicial powersand duties of the council, the planning commission
andthe shadetreecommission,to theboroughmanager.With approvalof
boroughcouncil, the mayor may delegateto the boroughmanagerany
of his nonlegislativeand nonjudicial powersand duties.

Section 1143. Other Offices Not Incompatible.—Theoffices of bor-
ough manager,street commissioner,secretary,treasurerand chief of
police, shall not be incompatible,and any two or more or all of the said
offices may be held by one person. Neither the mayornor any member
of the borough council shall be eligible to hold the office of borough

manager.
(h) Borough Planning Commission

Section 1151. Creation‘of Borough PlanningCommission;Appoint-
ment of Members; Powers; No Compensation.—Anyboroughmay at
any time createby ordinancea boroughplanning commissionconsisting
of five personsto be appointedby council. In the first instanceonemem-
ber of said commissionshall be appointedfor one year, one memberfor
two years,one memberfor threeyears, one memberfor four years,and
one memberfor five years, and, annually thereafter,a memberof said

commissionshall be appointedfor a term of five years.An appointment
to fill a vacancyshall be only for the unexpiredportion of the term. All
membersof the said commissionshall reside within the borough. The
commissionmay makeand alter rulesand regulationsfor its own organi-
zation and procedure,consistentwith the ordinancesof the boroughand
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the laws of the Commonwealth.The membersof the commissionshall
servewithout compensation,and the commissionmake annually to the
council a report of its transactions.The commissionmay, with approval
of the borough council, employ engineersand other persons,whose sal-
ariesand wages,and othernecessaryexpensesof the commission,where
approvedby council, shall be paid in the samemanneras otherborough

expenditures.The boroughmay contract and pay for professionalplan-
ning services.

Section 1152. Commissionto Receive Copiesof Ordinances;Action
Thereon.—Theboroughsecretaryshall, upon introduction or as soonas
practicablethereafter,furnish to the borough planning commissionfor
its considerationa copy of all proposedordinancesand all amendments
thereto, relating to the location of any public building of the borough,
and to the location, extension,widening, narrowing, enlargement,orna-
mentation and parking of any street, boulevard,parkway, park, play-
ground, or other public ground,and to the relocation,vacation,curtail-
ment, changesof use, or any other alterationof the boroughplan with

relation to any of the same,and to the location of any bridge, tunnel
and subway, or any surface,underground,or elevatedrailway. The said

commissionmay, at its discretionreturn any of such ordinancesto the
borough secretarywritten ten days after receipt thereof,with its com-
ments,suggestionsand/or criticisms.

Section 1153. Maps; Recommendations.—Theborough planning
commissionmay make, or causeto be made,andlay before council, and,
at its discretioncauseto be published,mapsof the boroughor any por-
tion thereof, including adjacentterritory extendingimmediately beyond

the borough limits, showingthe streetsand highways,and othernatural
and artificial features,andalso ‘locationsproposedby it for any newpub-

lic buildings, civic center,street,parkway,park,playground,or any other
public groundor public improvement,or any widening, extensionor re-
location of the same,or for the location or preservationof ancientland-
marks and other property of historical or antiquarianinterest,or any
changein the borough plan by it deemedadvisable; and it may make
recommendationsto council, from time to time, concerning any such
mattersand things aforesaid,for action by council thereon,and, in so
doing, have regard for the present conditions and future needs and
growths of the borough,and the distribution and relative locationof all

the principal and other streetsand railways, waterwaysand all other
meansof public travel and businesscommunications,as well as the dis-
tribution and relativelocationof all public buildings,public grounds,and
open spacesdevotedto public use.
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Section 1154. Recommendationsto Private Persons,Etc.—The bor-
ough planningcommissionmay makerecommendationsto any public au-
thoritiesor any corporationsor individualsin the boroughwith reference
to the location of any building, structure,or work to be erectedor con-
structedby them.

Section 1155. Plans of Improvementsto be Submitted Before Re-
cording; Approval.—All plans,plots,or replots of land laid out in build-
ing lots, and the streetsor other portionsof the same, intended to be

dedicatedto public use, or for the use of purchasersor ownersof lots
fronting thereon or adjacentthereto, and located within the borough
limits, shall be submitted to the borough planning commission,and ap-
proved by it, before they shall be recorded.It shall be unlawful to re-

ceive or record any such plan in any public office, unlessthe sameshall
bear thereon,by endorsementor otherwise, the approval of the borough
planning commission.The disapprovalof any such plan by the borough
planning commissionshall be deemeda refusal of the proposeddedica-

tion shown thereon.The approvalof the commissionshall be deemedan
acceptanceof the proposeddedication, but shall not impose any duty
upon the borough concerningthe maintenanceor improvementof any

such dedicated parts, until the proper authorities of the borough shall
havemadeactualappropriationsof the sameby entry, use, or improve-
ment. No sewer,water, or gasmain or pipe,or other improvement,shall

be voted or made, within the borough, for the use of any such pur-
chasersor owners,nor shall arty permit for connectionwith, or otheruse
of, any such improvementexisting, or for any other reason made, be
given to any such purchasersor owners,until such plan is so approved.

Section 1156. Referenceof Proposalsto PlanningCommission.—The
council may, at its discretion, from time to time, submit to the planning
commissionany questionor proposal relating to any of the mattersor
things referred to in section 1152 hereof, or any other matteror thing
relating to the growth or developmentof the borough, including any
plans for the developmentof any specific sectionsof the borough,and

it shall be the duty of the planningcommission,in due course,to make a
report with respect to any such questionsor proposal,with its recom-

mendationsthereon.

(i) Mine and Quarry Inspectionand SurfaceSupport
Section 1161. OrdinanceCreating.—Anyboroughmay,by ordinance,

provide for and regulatemine and quarry inspectionand surfacesupport.
Section 1162. EngineerandOtherPersonnel.—Inany suchborough

an engineer, to be appointedby the council, and such assistants,clerks
and employesas the council may provide, to receivesuch compensation
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as may be prescribedby council, may be appointedto superviseand ad-
minister the work of mine and quarry inspectionandsurfacesupport.

Section 1163. Inspection.—Anysuch engineer,or assistantor other

employes may enter, inspect, examine and survey any mine, colliery
or quarry within the limits of the borough, at all reasonabletimes,
either by day or night, but not so as to impedeor obstruct the workings
of suchcolliery or quarry;andmaybe accompaniedby suchotherpersons
as may be necessaryfor the purposeof making an examinationor survey.
The owner, operator, or superintendentof such mine, colliery or

quarry, shall furnish the meansnecessaryfor such entry, inspection,ex-
amination, survey and exit.

Section1164. Maps andDrawings.—Theowner,operator,or superin-
tendentof every mine, colliery or quarry, within threemonthsafter the
passageof an ordinanceby any borough regulatingmine or quarry in-
spectionand surfacesupport,shallmakeor ‘cause to be madeand furnish
to theboroughsuch map,plansand/ordrawingsof the workings, excava-

tions and surfacesupport as the council may require.In the caseof coal
mines and ~collieries, the map or plan shall exhibit the workings or

excavationsin every seamof coal on a separatesheet,and the tunnels
and passagesconnectingwith suchworkings or excavations.It shall show
in degreesthe generalinclination of the strata,with any materialdeflec-

tion therein in the workings or excavations,and shall also show the tidal
elevationsof the bottom of every shaft, slope, tunnel and gangway,and
of any otherpoint in the mine or on the surfacewhere such elevation

shall he deemednecessaryby the bureau.The map or plan shall show the
number of the last survey on the gangways or the most advanced
workings.

Section 1165. Extensions to be Placed on Maps.—Every owner,
operator,or superintendent,of a mine, colliery or quarry, shall place or
causeto be placedupon the pertinentmap, at least once in every three
months,all the extensionsmadeiii any mine or quarry, within the limits
of such boroughduring the threeprecedingmonths,except thosemade
within thirty daysimmediately precedingthe time of placingsuch exten-
sions upon the said map or drawing.

Section 1166. Certain Surface Supports Not to be Removed.—
It shall be unlawful for any person, copartnership,association,or cor-
poration to dig, mine, remove, or carry away the coal, rock, earth, or
other minerals or materialsforming the natural support of the surface

beneaththe highways,streetsand public placesof any borough to such
an extent and in such a manneras therebyto removethe necessarysup-

‘“colleries” in original.
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port of the surface,without having first placedor constructedan artificial
permanentsupport sufficient to uphold and preservethe stability of the
surfacesof such highways,streets, and public places.

Section 1167. Penalty.—Any person being the general manager,
superintendent,or person in chargeof the work of any corporation,
copartnership,or association,violating any of the provisionsof this sub-
division, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof

shall be sentenced,for such offense, to pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1000)or to undergoimprisonmentin the county jail
for a period not exceedingninety days,or both. All fines imposedunder
this section shall be paid into the treasuryof the borough.

Section 1168. Enactment of Ordinances.—Boroughcouncils may
enact such ordinancesas may be necessaryfor the enforcementof the
provisions of this subdivision.

(j) Civil Service for Police and Firemen
Section 1171. Appointments of Police and Firemen.—Thissubdi-

vision (j) of this article shall not apply to any boroughhaving ‘a police
force of less than three membersor to volunteer fire departmentsor
companiesemploying their own operators, or to boroughshaving less

than three salaried operatorsof fire apparatus.This subdivision (j) of
this article is subjectas heretoforeto the powerof council to determine
compensation.Hereafter each and every appointmentto and promotion
in the police force or as fire apparatusoperatorspaid directly by the
borough in every borough shall be made only accordingto qualifications
andfitness, to be ascertainedby examinationswhich shallbe competitive
as hereinafterprovided.

No person shall hereafterbe suspended,removedor reducedin rank
as a paid employe in any police force or as a paid operator of fire ap-

paratusof any borough,except in accordancewith the provisionsof this
subdivision.However, nothing in this subdivision (j) shallapply to retire-
ment nor shall anything herein prevent any borough from adopting a

compulsory retirement age for its employesor for any classor ‘classes
thereof and from retiring all such employes automaticallywhen they
reachsuch age.

Section 1172. Civil ServiceCommissionCreated;Appointments;Va-
cancies;Oath; Oompensation.—Thereis herebycreatedin eachborough,
where a police force or paid fire apparatusoperatorsas hereinbefore
provided are being maintained,a civil service commission hereinafter
referred to as the commission. The commission shall consist of three

commissionerswho shallbe qualified electorsof the boroughand shall be
appointedby the boroughcouncil initially to servefor the termsof two,
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four and six years, and as terms thereafterexpire shall be appointedfor
termsof six years.

Any vacancyoccurring in any commissionfor any reasonwhatsoever
shall be filled by the boroughcouncil for the unexpiredterm within the
period of thirty days after such vacancyoccurs.

Each memberof the commissioncreatedby this subdivision, before
enteringupon the dischargeof the dutiesof his office, shall take an oath
or affirmation to support the Constitutionof the United Statesand of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand to perform his official duties
with fidelity, togetherwith such loyalty oath as is prescribedand re-
quired by law. The civil service commissionersshall receiveno compen-

sation.
Section 1173. Offices Incompatible with Civil Service Commissioner.

—No commissionershallat the sametime hold an elective or appointed
office under the United StatesGovernment,the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania or any political subdivision of the Commonwealth,except that
one memberof the commissionmay be a memberof the council of the

boroughand onemay be a memberof the teachingprofession.

Section 1174. Organizationof Commission;Quorum.—Thecommis-
sion first appointedshallorganizewithin ten daysof its appointmentand
shall elect one of its membersas the chairmanand oneas the secretary.
The commissionshall thereaftermeet and organizeon the first Monday
of Februaryof eacheven-numberedyear. The secretaryof the commis-
sion shall give each commissionertwenty-four hours’ notice in writing
of each and every meeting of the commission.Two membersof the
commissionshall constitute a quorum and no action of the commission

shall be valid unlessit shall havethe concurrenceof at least two mem-
bers.

Section 1175. Clerks and Supplies,Etc.—The borough shall furnish
to the commission,on its requisition, such clerical assistanceasmay be
necessaryfor the work of the commission.The boroughshall provide a
suitable and convenientroom for the use of the commission.The com-
mission shall order from the boroughthe necessarystationery,postage,
printing and supplies, and the electedand appointedofficials of every
suchboroughshall aid the commissionin all proper waysin carrying out

the provisionsof this subdivision relating to civil service.

Section ‘1176. Rules and Regulations.—Thecommission shall have
powerto prescribe,amendandenforcerulesand regulationsfor carrying
into effect the provisionsof this subdivisionand shall be governedthere-
by. Before any such rules and regulationsare in force the sameshallbe
first approvedby the council of the borough.Whensuchrulesand regu-
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lations havebeenso approved,they shall not be annulled,amended,or
addedto, without the approvalof the said council. All rules and regu-
lationsandmodificationsthereofshallbemadeavailableby the boroughs
for public distribution or inspection.

Section1177. MinutesandRecords.—Thecommissionshall keepmin-
utes of its proceedingsand records of examinationsand other official
actions.All recommendationsof applicantsfor appointmentreceivedby
the commissionshall be kept and preservedfor a period of five years,
andall such recordsandall written causesof removalfiled with the com-
mission,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section1191 of this act, shall be
open to public inspection and subject to reasonableregulation.

Section 1178. Investigations.—Thecommissionshall have power to
make investigationsconcerningall matterstouching the administration

and enforcementof this subdivision and rules and regulationsadopted
thereunder.The chairmanof the commissionis herebygiven power to
administeroathsand affirmationsin connectionwith such investigations.

Section 1179. Subpoenas.—Thecommissionshallhavepower to issue
subpoenasover the signatureof the chairman,to require the attendance
of witnessesand the production of recordsand paperspertaining to any
investigationor inquiry. The fees of suchwitnessesfor attendanceand
travel shall be the same as for witnessesappearingin the courts and

shall be paid from appropriationsfor the incidental expensesof the
commission.

All officers in public service and employes shall attend and testify

when required to do so by the commission.
If any personshall refuseor neglectto obey any subpoenaissuedby

the commission,he shall upon conviction thereofin a summaryproceed-
ing, be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedonehundreddollars ($100),
and in defaultof the paymentof suchfine and costs,shall beimprisoned
not to exceedthirty days.

If ‘any personshall refuseor neglectto obey any subpoenaissuedby
the commission,it may apply by petition to the court of commonpleas
of the county for its subpoena,requiring the attendanceof such persons

before the commissionor the court there to testify and to produceany
records and papersnecessary,and in default thereof, shall be held in
contemptof court.

Section 1180. Annual Report.—Thecommissionshall make an an-
nual report to the council containinga brief summaryof its work during
the year, which shall be available for public inspection.

Section 1181. GeneralProvisions Relating to Examin’ations.—The
commissionshall makerulesand regulations,to be approvedas provided
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in section 1176 hereof, providing for the examinationof applicantsfor
positions in the police force and as paid operatorsof fire apparatusand

for promotions, which rules and regulationsshall prescribethe minimum
qualifications of all applicantsto be examinedand the passinggrades.
All examinationsfor positions or promotionsshall be practical in char-

acter and shall relate to such matters and include such inquiries as will
fairly test the merit and fitness of the personsexamined to discharge
the dutiesof the employmentsoughtby them. All examinationsshallbe
open to all applicantswho havethe minimumqualifications requiredby
the rules and regulations.Eachapplicant shall be subject to the regula-
tions adoptedby the commission,and shall be required to submit to a
physical examinationas provided in section 1189 of this act.

Public notice of the time and place of every examination, together
with the information as to the kind of positionor placeto be filled, shall

be given by publication oncein a newspaperof generalcirculation in the
borough,at least two weeksprior to eachexamination,and a copy of the
notice shall be prominently posted in the office of the commissionor
otherpublic place.

The commissionshall post in its office the eligible list, containing the

namesand gradesof those who have passedthe examination.Persons,
maleor female,who servedin the military or navalserviceof the United
Statesduring any war in which the United Stateshas been,is now, or
shallhereafterbe,engagedandwho havehonorabledischargesfrom such
service,who havesuccessfullypassedthe examination,shall be given the
additional credits and preference in appointment and promotion pro-
vided for by law.

Section 1182. Application for Examination.—Eachpersondesiring

to apply for examinationshall file with the commissiona formal appli-
cation in which the applicant shall state under oath or affirmation (i)
his full name and residenceor post office address,(ii) his citizenship,
place and date of birth, (iii) his condition of health and physical

capacity for public service, (iv) his businessor employment and his
residencefor the past five years,and (v) such other information as may

be required by the commission’s rules and regulations, showing the
applicant’squalificationsfor the position for which he is being examined.

Section1183. Rejectionof Applicant; Hearing.—Thecommissionmay
refuseto examine,or, if examined,may refuse to certify after examina-
tion as eligible, any applicantwho is found to lack any of the minimum
qualifications for examination prescribedin the rules and regulations

adopted for the position or employment for which he has applied,
or who is physically disabledand unfit for the performanceof the duties
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of the position to which he seeksemployment,or who is addicted to

the habitual use of intoxicating liquors or narcotic drugs, or who has
beenguilty of any crime involving moral turpitude, or of infamous or
notoriously disgracefulconduct,or who has beendismissedfrom public

service for delinquencyor misconductof office, or who is affiliated with
anygroup whosepolicies or activities are subversivet.o the form of gov-
ernmentset forth in the constitutionsand laws of the United Statesand

Pennsylvania.
If any applicant or other person feels himself aggrieved by the

action of the commission,in refusing to examinehim or to certify him

as eligible after examination, the commission shall, at the request of
such person, within ten days, appoint a time and place where he may
appearpersonallyand by counsel.Whereuponthe commissionshall then
review its refusal to make such examination or certification and take
such testimonyas may be offered. The decisionof the commissionshall

be final.
Section 1184. I~’Iannerof Filling Appointments.—Everyposition or

employmentin the police force or as paid operatorsof fire apparatus,ex-
cept thatof chief of police or chief of the fire department,or equivalent,

shall be filled only in the following manner: the council shall notify
the commissionof any vacancywhich is to be filled and shall request
the certification of a list of eligibles. The commissionshall certify for
eachexisting vacancyfrom the eligible list, the namesof threepersons
thereon,or a lessernumberwhere threeare not. available,who havere-
ceived the highest average.The council shall thereupon,with sole refer-
ence to the merits and fitness of the candidates,makean appointment
from the three namescertified, unlessthey makeo’bjections to the com-
mission as to one or more of the personsso certified for any of the
reasonsstated in section 1183 of this act. Should such objections be

sustained by the commission, as provided in said section, the com-
mission shall thereupon strike the name of such person from the
eligible list and certify thc next highestnamefor eachnamestriken off.
As eachsubsequentvacancyoccurs in the same or anotherposition pre-

cisely the sameprocedureshall be followed.

In the caseof a vacancyin the office of chief of police or chief of the
fire department,or equivalentofficial, the appointivepowermay nominate
a personto the commission.It shall thereuponbecomethe duty of the
commission to subject such person to a non-competitive examination,
and if suchpersonshall be certified by the commissionas qualified, he
may then be appointed to such position. and thereaftershall be sub-

ject to all the provisionsof this subdivision.
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Section1185. Age,Applicant’sResidence.—Nopersonshallbeeligible
to apply for examinationunlesshe is at least twenty-oneyearsof age

at the date of application. An applicantneednot be a residentof the
borough.The council of the boroughmay authorize the commission,by
ruleor regulation, to requirepolicemenand firemen to becomeresidents

of the borough after appointment to such positions.
Section1186. ProbationaryPeriod.—All original appointmentsto any

positi’on in the police force or as paid operatorsof fire apparatusshall
be for a probationaryperiod of not less than six months,andnot more
than one year, but during the probationaryperiod an appointeemay
be dismissedonly for a causespecified in section 1183 of this act. If at
the close of a probationaryperiod the conduct of fitness of the pro-

bationerhasnot beensatisfactoryto thecouncil, the probationershallbe
notified in 1 writing that he will not receivea permanentappointment.

Thereupon,his appointment shall cease;otherwise his retention shall
be equivalentto a permanentappointment.

Section 1187. Provisional Appointments.—Whenever there are

urgent reasonsfor the filling of a vacancyin any position in the police
force and thereare no nameson the eligible list for such appointment,
the council may nominatea personto the commissionfor noncompetitive
examination,andif suchnomineeshall be certified by the commissionas
qualified after such noncompetitiveexamination,he may be appointed
provisionally to fill such vacancy. It shall thereuponbecomethe duty

of the commissionerwithin threeweeksto hold a competitiveexamination
and certify a list of eligibles and a regular appointmentshall then be
madefrom the nameor namessubmittedby the commission: Provided,

That nothing herein containedshall prevent the appointment,without
examination,of persons,temporarilyas police officers in casesof riot or

other emergencyor as operatorsof fire apparatusin emergencycases.
Section1188. Prom’otions.—Promotionsshallbe basedon merit to be

ascertainedby examinationsto be prescribedby the commission.All

questionsrelative to promotions shallbe practical in characterand such
as will fairly test the merit and fitness of personsseekingpromotion.

The council shall havepower to determinein eachinstancewhether
an increasein salaryshall constitutea promotion.

Section1189. PhysicalExamination.—Allapplicantsfor examination

shall undergoa physical examinationwhich shall be conducted under
the supervisionof a physicianappointedby the commission.No person
shall be eligible for appointmentuntil such physician certifies that the
applicant is free from any bodily ‘or mental defect, deformity or disease

“writitng” in original.
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that might 1 incapacitatehim for the discharge of the duties of the
position desired.

Section 1190. Removals.—Nopersonemployedin any police or fire
force of any boroughshall be suspended,removedor reducedin rank
exceptfor the following reasons:

(1) Physical or mental disability affecting his ability to continue in
service, in which casesthe personshall receive an honorabledischarge

from service.
(2) Neglect or violation of any official duty.

(3) Violation of any law which providedthat such violation constitutes
amisdemeanoror felony.

(4) Inefficiency, neglect, intemperance,immorality, disobedienceof
orders,or conductunbecomingan officer.

(5) Intoxication while on duty.
(6) Engagingor participating in conducting of any political or elec-

tion campaignotherwisethan to exercisehis own right of suffrage.
A personso employed shall not be removed for religious, racial or

political reasons.A written statementof any chargesmadeagainstany
personso employedshall be furnished to such personwithin five days
after the sameare filed.

If for reasonsof economyor other reasonsit shall be deemedneces-
sary by any borough to reduce the number of paid employesof the

police or fire force, then such boroughshall apply the following pro-
cedure: (i) if there are any employes eligible for retirement under
the terms of any retirement or pension law, then such reduction in
numbersshall be made by retirement of such employes,starting with
the oldest employeeand following in order of age respectively, (ii) if
the numberof paid employesin the police force eligible to retirementis
insufficient to effect the necessaryreductionin numbers,or if thereare

no personseligible for retirement, or if no retirementor pensionfund
exists, then the reductionshall be effected by furloughing the man or
men, including probationers, last appointed to the respective force.
Such removal shall be accomplishedby furloughing in numerical order
commencingwith theman last appointeduntil suchreductionshallhave

beenacomplished.In the event the said police force shall again be in-
creasedthe employesfurloughedshall be reinstatedin the order of their

seniority in the service.
Section1191. Hearingson DismissalsandReductions.—Ifthe person

suspended,removedor reducedin rank shall demanda hearingby the
commission,the demandshall be made to the commission.Such person

‘“incapacite” in original.
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may makewritten answersto any chargesfiled against him not later
than the day fixed for hearing. The 1 commissionshall grant him a
hearingwhich shall be held within a period of ten days from the filing

of chargesin writing, unlesscontinuedby the commissionfor causeat
the requestof the council or the accused.At any such hearing, the
personagainst whom the chargesare made may be present in person
and by counsel.The council may suspendany suchperson, without pay,

pending the determination of the chargesagainst him, but in the
event the commissionfails to uphold the charges, then the person
sought to be suspended,removedor demotedshall be reinstatedwith
full pay for the period during which he was suspended,removed or
demoted,and no chargesshall be officially recordedagainst his record.
A stenographicrecord of all testimony taken at such hearingsshall be

filed with, and preservedby, the commission,which record shall be
sealedandnot be available for public inspectionin the eventthe charges
are dismissed.

All partiesconcernedshallhaveimmediateright of appeal2 to the court
of commonpleasof the county,andthe caseshall therebe determinedas
the court deems proper. No order of suspensionmade by the com-

mission shall be for a longer period than one year. Such appeal shall
be taken within sixty days from the date of entry by the commission
of its final order and shallbe by petition. Upon such appealbeing taken
and docketed,the court of common pleasshall fix a day for a hearing

and shall proceed to hear the appeal on the original record and such
additional proof or testimony as the parties concernedmay desire to

offer in evidence. The decision of the court affirming or revising the
decision of the commission shall be final, and the employe shall
be suspended,discharged,demotedor reinstatedin accordancewith the
orderof court.

The council and the personsought to be suspended,removedor de-
moted shall at all times have the right to employ counselbefore the

commissionand upon appeal to the court of common pleas, and shall
have the further right of appealingto the Superioror SupremeCourt
in themannerprovidedby law.

Section 1192. EmployesExempted.—Allappointmentsin the police
or fire forces of boroughs,including the chief of police or equivalent
official, prior to the creation of a commission, shall continue to hold
their positionsand shall not be required to take any examinationunder
the provisions of this subdivision, except such as may be requiredfor

“cvomnhiSS’Ofl” in original.
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promotion: Provided,That this section shall not be construedto apply

to personsemployedtemporarilyin emergencycases.
Section 1193. Discrimination on Account of Political or Religious

Affliations.—No questionin any form of application for examination
or in any examinationshall be so framed as to elicit information con-
cerningthepolitical or religious opinionsor affiliations of any applicant,

nor shall inquiry be madeconcerningsuch opinion or affiliations and all
disclosuresthereofshall be discountenanced.

No discrimination shall be exercised, threatenedor promised by any
personagainstor in favor of any applicantor employebecauseof political
or religious opinions or affiliations or race, and no offer or promise or
reward, favor or benefit, directly or indirectly, shall be made to or re-
ceived by any person for an~act done or duty omitted or to be

doneunderthis subdivisionof this article.
Section 1194. Penalty.—Anycouncilmanwho, by his vote, causesto

be appointed any person to the police force or as a fire apparatus
operatorcontraryto the provisionsof this subdivision, or any councilman
or memberof the commissionwho wilfully refusesto comply with, or
conform to, the provisions of subdivision (j) of this article, shall
be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof, shall

be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingon hundreddollars ($100), or
suffer imprisonmentnot exceedingthreemonths,or both.

Section 1195. Police Forceand Fire ApparatusOperatorsDefined.—
Police force as usedin subdivision (j) of this article shallmeana police

force organized and operatingas prescribed by law, the membersof
which devote their normalworking hours to police duty or duty in con-
nection with the bureau, agenciesand servicesconnected with police
protectionwork, and who are paid a stated salary or compensationf’or
suchwork by the borough.Police force as used in this subdivision shall
not include:

(1) Any specialpolice appointedby the mayor to act in emergencies,
(2) Any personappointedsolely for parkingmeterenforcementduties,
(3) Any special school police,

(4) Any extra police serving from time to time or on an hourly
or daily basis, or,

(5) Any auxiliary policemanappointedunder the act of January14,

1952 (P. L. 2016).
Fire apparatusoperatorsas used in this subdivision (j) of this article

shall mean any person who operatesfire apparatusand devotes his
normal working hours to operatingany piece of fire apparatusor other

‘“opeartes” in original.
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servicesconnectedwith fire protectionwork, and who is paid a stated
salaryor compensationfor such work done by the borough.

(k) IndependentAuditor
Section1196. GeneralPowersandDuties of IndependentAuditor.—

(a) The independentauditor shall annuallyexamine,audit and settle all
accountswhatsoeverin which the borough is concernedand the audit
shall consist of an examination in ‘accordancewith generally accepted
auditingstandardsand shall includesuch testsof the accountingrecords
and such other auditing proceduresas he considersnecessaryin the
circumstances.

(b) The independentauditor shallaudit the accountingrecordsof the
boroughfor the fiscal year and shall preparea report on the examina-
tion which shall set forth:

(1) The scopeof his examination,
(2) His opinion of the fairness of the presentationof the financial

statementof the boroughwhich shall show a completestatementof the
financial condition of the borough, giving in detail the actual indebted-
ness,the amount of the fundeddebt, the amount of the floating debt
thereof, the valuation of taxable property therein, the assets‘of the
boroughwith the characterand value thereof,and the date of maturity
of the respective forms of fundeddebt thereof, and

(3) The amount of any balance or shortageor any expenditure of
any kind, or made in a manner, prohibited or not authorized by a

statute which cameto his attention during the course of his examina-
tion and which, in his opinion, causesa financial loss to the borough
which loss is material in relation to the receipts and disbursementsof

the borough,and such amount shall be a surchargeagainst any officer
againstwhom such balanceor shortageshall appear.

(c) The amount of any balanceor shortage,or of any expenditure
of a kind, or madein a manner,prohibited or not authorizedby statute,
which causesa financial lossto the borough,‘shall be a surchargeagainst
any officer againstwhom such balanceor shortageshall appear,or who
by vote, act, or neglect, has permitted or approved such expenditure,
but no elected or appointed official of a borough shall be surcharged

for any act, error or omission in excess of the actual financial loss
sustainedby the borough,and any surchargeshall take into considera-
tion as its basisthe results of such act, error or omissionand the results
had the procedurebeenstrictly accordingto law. The provisionshereof
limiting the amount of any surchargeshall not apply to easesinvolving
fraud or collusion on the part of officers, nor to any penalty enuring
to the benefit or payable to the Commonwealth.
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(d) In any matter involving any financial transaction,any official
knowingly and wilfully acting contrary to law, or, knowingly and wil-
fully failing to act as requiredby law, is guilty of a 1 misdemeanor,andon
conviction thereof, may be sentencedto a fine not exceedingone hun-
dred dollars ($100), and his office may be forthwith declared vacant
as may seemmeet and just to the court passingsentence.

(e) It shall be the duty of the 2 independentauditor:
(1) To file a copy of the report with the secretaryof the borough

and the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsof the county and the
Department of Internal Affairs not later than the fifteenth day of
April, and

(2) To publish within ten days thereafter,by advertisementin at least
one newspaperof general circulation published in the borough, or if

no such newspaperis published in the borough, then in such a news-
paper circulating in the borough, a concisefinancial statement‘setting
forth the balance in the treasury at the beginning of the fiscal year,

all revenuesreceivedduring the fiscal year by major classifications,all
expendituresmade during ‘the fiscal year by major functions, and the
current resourcesand liabilities of the boroughat the end of the fiscal

year, the gross liability and net debt of the borough, the amount of

the assessedvaluation of the borough, the assetsof the borough with
the characterand value thereof, the date of the last maturity of the
respective forms of funded debt, and the assetsin each sinking fund.

The independentauditor shallmakehis reporton the uniform form pre-
pared pursuantto article XIII of this act. Such publication shall be
deemed compliance with the provisions of the act of June 25, 1941

(P. L. 159), known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” which requires
the corporateauthorities of boroughsto publish an annual statement
of indebtedness.

(f) The compensationof the independentauditor shall be determined

by council and paid out of boroughfunds.

Section 1197. Appeals From Report of IndependentAuditor.—Ap-
pealsmay be takenfrom the settlementand audit of the independentau-
ditor as shown in the independentauditor’s report to the court of com-
monpleasof the county, by the samepersons,in thesamemanner,within
the sametime, subject to the sameconditionsand procedure,and with
like effect in every respect,as in ‘this act ~provided in the casesof
appealsfrom the settlementand audit of electedauditors.

Section 1198. Balances Due to be Entered as Judgments.—Any

‘“misdemeaor”in original.
“indepedent” in original.

“provived” in original.
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balance, in any report of the independentauditor, against any officer
of the borough,shall constitutea surchargeagainstsuch officer, as fully
as if expresslystatedin said report to be a surcharge,and the amount
of any such balance,and of any expresssurcharge,shall, if no appeal
is taken, or after an appealhas beenfinally determined,be enteredby
the prothonotary as a judgment, against such officer and in favor of
the borough, the clerk of the court of quarter sessionsshall certify
the amount of every balanceor surcharge,containedin any such report,
from which no appeal has beentaken within time herein provided, to

the court of common pleas, for entry thereof by the prothonotary
asa judgment. Any taxpayerof the boroughmay enforcethe collection
thereof, for the benefit of the borough, by action or execution,upon
filing in the court of common pleas a bond, in the sum of five hun-
dred dollars ($500) with one or more sureties,conditionedto indemnify
the borough from all costswhich may accruein the proceedingsunder-
taken by such taxpayer,subject,however, to all rights of appealfrom
the report of independentauditorsgranted by this act. If any person
or personshave been, or shall be, surchargedfor an illegal purchase,

and no fraud or collusion is shown and the ‘surcharge is paid to the
borough, then the articlespurchasedshall become the propertyof the

person or personssurcharged.

Section 1199. Employmentof Attorney, Compelling Attendanceof
Witnesses,Administration of Oath, Penalties and Settlementof Ac-
counts.—(a)The independentauditor, with the consentof the borough
council,may employ an attorneywheneverthe sameis deemedadvisable
by him andthe compensationof suchattorneyshall be determinedby the

boroughcouncil and shall be payableby the boroughout of the general
funds of ‘the borough.

(b) The independentauditor of each borough shall have power to

issue subpoenasto obtain the attendanceof the officers whose accounts
he is requiredto adjust, their executorsand administrators,and of any
personswhom it may be necessaryto examine as witnesses,and to
compeltheir attend’ance.If any personshall refuse or neglectto appear
or testify, the independentauditor shall petition the court of common
pleasof the county to issue 1 a subpoenato such personand to require
him to appearand to testify before the court. The court shall issuesuch
subpoenaif it deemsthe testimony relevant to the issue.

(c) The independentauditor shall have power to administer oaths
and affirmationsto all personsbroughtor appearingbefore him, whether
accountants,witnesses,or otherwise.All personsguilty of swearingor

~“as” in original.
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affirming falsely on such examination shall be liable to the pains and

penaltiesof perjury.
(d) If any person, appearingbefore such independentauditor for

examination, shall refuse to take such oath or affirmation, or, after
having been sworn or affirmed, shall refuse to make answer to such

questionsas shall be put to him by the independentauditor touching
the accountsor the official conduct of such public officers or any of
them, then the independentauditor may petition the court to issue

its subpoenaas hereinbeforeprovided.
(e) Witnesses,other than officers of the borough, attendingbefore

‘the independentauditor and personsor officers serving subpoenasshail
be paid out of the boroughtreasury,upon ordersdrawn on the borough
treasury,pursuantto authorizationby the independentauditor, the same
fees as are payable for rendering similar servicesin civil proceedings

before a justice of the peace,and the amount thereof shall be madea
part of the chargeagainstany officer who shall be chargedby the in-

dependentauditor with any balance:Provided, that any such costs shall
have been incurred in establishingsaid balance. Upon collection of

any such costs from any officer, they shall be repaid into the borough

treasury.
(f) If any personin possessionof books,vouchers,or papers,relative

to public accountsbefore independentauditor, shall refuse to produce

the sameor, if any officer whoseaccountsare to be settled and adjusted
by such independentauditor refusesto attendor submit to examination

as is hereinbeforedirected, the independentauditor may proceed, by
the examinationof witnessesandother evidence,to ascertainand settle

as near as may be, the amount of public moneyreceivedby such officer
and its application to public purposesor otherwise.

ARTICLE XII
CORPORATE POWERS

Section 1201. GeneralPowers.—Aboroughmay:

(1) Have successionperpetuallyby its corporatename.
(2) Sue and be sued,and complain and defend in the courts of the

Commonwealth.
(3) Make andusea commonseal, andalter t’he sameat pleasure.
(4) Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,

by saleor lease,suchrealand personalproperty asshall be deemedto be
to the bestinterestof the borough:Provided,That no real estateowned
by the boroughshallbe sold for a considerationin excessof five hundred
dollars ($500), except to the highest bidder after due notice by adver-

tisement for bids in one newspaperof general circulation in the bor-
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ough. Such advertisementshall be published once not less than ten
days prior to the date fixed for the openingof bids, and such date for
openingbids shall be announce’din such advertisement.The acceptance

of bids shall be made only by public announcementat a regular or
special meetingof council. All bids shall be acceptedon the condition

that payment of the purchaseprice in full shall be made within sixty
days of the acceptanceof bids.

Except as otherwise hereinafter provided in the case of personal
property of an estimatedsale value of less than two hundred dollars
($200), no borough personalproperty shall be disposedof, by sale or
otherwise,exceptupon approvalof council,by ordinanceor resolution.In
caseswhere council shall approve a sale of such property, it shall esti-
mate the sale value of the entire lot to be disposedof. If council shall
estimate the sale value to be two hundreddollars ($200) or more, the
entire lot shall be advertisedfor sale once, in at leastone newspaperof
general circulation in the borough,not less than ten days prior to the
datefixed for the openingof bids, andsuch dateof openingof bids shall
be announcedin such advertisement,and sale of the property so ad-
vertised shall be made to the best responsiblebidder. Council shall

haveauthority, by resolution,to adopt a procedurefor the saleof surplus
personalproperty of an estimatedsale value of less than two hundred
dollars ($200) and the approvalof council shall not be requiredfor any
individual sale that shall be madein conformity to suchprocedure.

The provisions of this clauseshall not be mandatorywhere borough
property is to be tradedin or exchangedfor new boroughproperty.

The provisionsof this clauserequiringadvertisingfor bids andsale to
the highestbidder shall not apply where boroughreal or personalprop-
erty is to be sold to a municipal authority pursuantto the Municipality
Authorities Act of 1945, is to be sold to a non-profit corporation en-
gaged in community industrial development or where real property
is to be sold to a personfor his exclusive use in an industrial develop-
ment program.

(5) To invest in or purchasebonds of any municipal authority or
parking authority createdsolely by the borough,for the purposeeither
of investmentor of possibleretirement of such bondsand acquisitionof
authority projectsat an earlier date than originally contemplated,using
for the purposeeither surplusfunds of the boroughor moneyappropri-
ated in the annualbudget for the purpose.

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—~Thepowers of the borough shall
be vested in the corporate authorities. Among the specific powersof
the boroughshall be the following, and in the exerciseof any of such
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powersinvolving the enactmentof any ordinanceor the making of any
regulation, restriction or prohibition, the borough may provide for the
enforcementthereofandmay prescribepenaltiesfor tine violation thereof
or for the failure to conform thereto:

(1) Feesfor service of officers. To prescribereasonablefees for the
servicesof their officers and to enforcethe paymentof the same.

(2) Regulation of charges in the operation of its utilities, parking
meters, parking lots or its other facilities and services to the public.
In the operationof its utilities, parkingmeters, parking lots, andother

facilities and services,to make andregulatechargesthereforfor general
borough purposesin relief of taxeson real estate.

(3) Fines and forfeitures. To impose fines and penalties, incurring

partial or total forfeiture, or to remit the same.
(4) Nuisances.To prohibit and remove any obstruction or nuisance

in the streetsof the borough.
(5) Nuisancesand dangerousstructures.To prohibit and removeany

nuisance, including but not limited to accumulationsof garbageand
rubbish and the storageof abandonedor junked automobilesand to pro-

hibit and remove any dangerousstructureon public or private grounds,
or to require the removal of any such nuisanceor dangerousstructure
by the owner or ‘occupier of such grounds, in default of which the
boroughmay cause the sameto be done,and collect the cost thereof,to-
getherwith a penalty of ten percentof such cost, in the mannerpro-
vided by law for the collection of municipal claims, or by action of as-
sumpsit, or may seekrelief by bill in equity.

(6) Health and cleanlinessregulations.To make such regulationsas
may be necessaryfor the health, safety, morals, general welfare and
cleanlinessand the beauty, convenience,comfort and safety of the

borough.
(7) Burial of deceasedpersons.To prohibit, within the borough limits,

or within any describedterritory within such limits, the burial or inter-

ment of deceasedpersons.
(8) Regulationof vaults, cesspoolsand drains. To make regulations

respectingvaults, cesspoohsand drains.
(9) Manure and compostregulations.To makeregulationsrelative to

the accumulationof manure,compostand the like.

(10) Accumulations of garbageand other refuse material. To pro-
hibit accumulationsof garbageor otherrefusematerialupon privateprop-
erty and to provide for the removal of prohibited accumulationsof

garbageor other refusematerial.
(11) Removalof garbageand other refusematerial. To makeregula-
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‘tions for the care and removal of garbageand other refuse material,
including the imposition and collection of reasonablefees and charges
therefor.

(12) Hogs. To prohibit the keeping of hogs within the borough, or
within any part of the borough.

(13) Dogs, cats and otherpets. To destroy dogsfound at large con-
trary to laws of the Commonwealth;to prohibit or regulate,by ordi-

nance, the running at large of dogs,cats and/or otherpets,and, in the
enforcementof such regulations,to direct the killing of dogs,catsand/or
other pets, or their seizureand detention,prescribingreasonablecharges
for their seizure and detention,and to provide for their sale for the
benefit of the borough, in default of the redemption thereof by their

owners.
(14) Livestock, fowls and certain other animals. To prohibit and

regulate the running at large of livestock and fowls and any other
animalsnot coveredin clause(13) hereof, and to authorizetheir seizure

and detenti’on, prescribing reasonablechargestherefor, and to provide
for their salefor the benefitof the borough,in default ‘of the redemption
thereof by their owners.

(15) Pigeons. To authorize or provide for t’he destructionor killing
of unownedpigeonswithin the geographicallimits of the boroughby

any humanemeans.
(16) Smoke regulations.To regulate the emission of smoke from

chimneys,smokestacksand other sources.This clause shall not apply
to locomotive smokestacks.

(17) Street and sewer regulations; obstructions. To regulate the
streets,sewers,public squares,commongrounds,sidewalks,curbs, gutters,
culverts and drains, and the heights, grades,widths, slopes and con-
struction thereof; and to prohibit the erection or construction of any
building or other obstructionto the convenientuse of the same.

(18) Riding or driving on sidewalks. To prohibit or regulate the
riding or driving of animals, or the passageof any vehicle, over, along
and acrosssidewalks.

(19) Standsfor cabsand other vehiclesfor hire. To establishstands
for cabsand other vehiclesfor hire, to establishchargestherefor, and
to enforce the observanceand use thereof.

(20) Disorderly conduct; disturbanceof the peace; ordinances.To
adopt ordinances defining disorderly conduct and/or disturbing the
peacewithin the limits of the borough,andto providefor theimposition

of penaltiesfor such conductin such amounts,without limitation except
as in this act provided, as council shall establish, and notwithstanding
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anystatutesof the Commonwealthupon 1 disorderly conductand/or dis-
turbing the peaceand the penaltiestherefor.

(21) Fire regulations; fire prevention codes by reference.To make
regulations,within the borough, or within such limits thereof as may
be deemed proper, relative to the cause and management‘of fires
and the prevention thereof. To enact and enforce suitable fire

preventioncodes,.and to provide for the enforcementthereof by a suit-
able fine, and by instituting appropriateactions or proceedings,at law
or in equity, to effect the purposesof this provision and ordinances

thereunder.Suchfire preventioncodeshall not be advertisedby publica-
tion of the full text thereof, and, in place of such complete advertise-
ment, an informative notice of intention to considersuch proposedfire
preventioncode, and a brief summary,setting forth the principal pro-

visions of such proposedfire prevention codein such reasonabledetail
as will give adequatenotice of its contentsand a referenceto the place
or placeswithin the boroughwhere copies of such proposedfire pre-
vention code may be examinedor obtained shall be publishedin the
mannerand within the time limit provided by this act for publication

of notice of otherproposedordinances.
The fire preventioncodemay be adoptedby referenceto a standardfire

preventioncode, or to parts thereof, determinedby council, or the pro-

visions of the codemay be suppliedby referenceto a typed or printed
fire prevention code, preparedunder the direction of or acceptedby
the council, or the provisions may consist of a standardcode, or parts

thereof,andalso further provisionstyped or printed as aforesaid.Copies
of the fire prevention code thus adopted by referenceshall be made
available to any interestedparty at the cost thereof,or may be furnished
or loanedwithout charge.Suchfire preventioncodeneednot be recorded

in or attachedto the ‘ordinancebook, but it shall be deemedto havebeen
legally recordedif the ordinanceby which suchfire preventioncodewas
adopted by referenceshall have been recorded, with an accompanying

notationstatingwhere the full text of the fire preventioncodeshallhave
beenfiled.

(22) Prohibition of fire producing devicesin certain retail stores.
To prohibit the smoking or carrying of lighted cigarettes,cigars, pipes
or matches,and the use of matchesor fire-producingdevices, in retail

stores arrangedto accommodateone hundredpersonsor more or which
employ ten or more persons.Any ordinanceenactedunder this clause
shall not prohibit smoking in any restaurant,rest room, beautyparlor,

executiveoffice or anyroom designatedfor smokingin suchstore.

‘“disordely” in original.
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(23) Dangerousand inflammable articles, substancesand materials.

To prohibit the manufacture,saleor storageof inflammableor otherwise
dangerousarticles,substancesor materials;to prescribethe quantitiesof
any such articles, substancesor materialsthat may be kept in any loca-
tion and/or building; and to prescribesuch othersafeguardsas may be
necessary.

(24) Building, housingand plumbing regulations.To enact and en-
force ordinancesrelating to buildings and housing, their construction,
alteration, extension,repair and maintenanceand all facilities and serv-
ices in or about such buildings or housing, to require that, before any
work of construction,alteration, extension,or repair of any building is
begun,approvalof the plans and specificationstherefor be secured;to
provide for the inspection of such work of construction,alteration,ex-

tension and repair, including the appointmentof one or more building
inspectorsand/or housinginspectors; to prescribelimits wherein none
but buildings of noncombustiblematerial and fireproof roofs shall

be erected,or substantiallyreconstructed,or movedthereinto; to provide
for enforcementof such regulationsby a reasonablefine, andby institut-

ing appropriateactions or proceedingsat law, or in equity, to effect
the purposesof this provision and ordinancesenactedthereunder.Any
building or housing or part thereof erected, altered, extended,recon-

structedor removed,contraryto any of the provisionsof anyordinance
passedfor any of the purposesspecifiedin this clauseis declaredto be a
public nuisanceand abatableas such.

Any suchordinancemay ‘be adoptedby 1 referenceto a standardbuild-

ing code or housingcode, or to parts thereof,determinedby council, or
the provisions of the ordinance may be supplied by reference to a

typed or printed ‘building code, or housing code, Rreparedunder the
direction of or acceptedby council, or the provisionsmay consist of a
standardbuilding codeor housingcode,or partsthereof,and also further
provisions typed or printed as aforesaid.Such building codeor housing
codeshallnot be advertisedby publication of the full text thereof, and,
in place of such completeadvertisement,an informative notice of in-
tention to considersuch proposedbuilding code or housing code, and
a brief summary, setting forth the principal provisions of such pro-
posed building code or housing code in such reasonabledetail as will
give adequatenotice of its contentsand a reference to the place or
placeswithin the borough where copies of such proposedbuilding code
or housingcodemay be examinedor obtained shall be publishedin the

mannerand within the time limit provided by this act for publication

‘“refernce” in original.
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of notice of other proposedordinances.Copiesof the building codeor
housingcodethus adoptedby referenceshall be madeavailable to any

interestedparty at the cost thereof, or may be furnished or loaned
without charge.Suchbuilding codeor housingcodeneednot be recorded
in or attachedto the ordinancebook, but it shallbe deemedto havebeen
legally recordedif the ordinanceby which such building codeor hous-
ing code was adopted by reference shall have been recorded, with an

accompanyingnotationstating wherethe full text of such building code
or housingcodeshall have beenfiled. The procedureset forth relating
to the adoptionof the building codeor housingcode, by reference,may
likewise be adoptedin amending,supplementingor repealingany of the
provisions of the building code or housing code.

To enactsuitableordinancesrelating to plumbing,in the samemanner

and to the sameeffect ashereinprovidedfor building andhousingcodes.
The building co’de, the housingcodeand the plumbingcodemaybe com-
bined or separatelyenacted.

Any housingordinancepreviously enactedby a boroughwhich pro-

vides for the purposesauthorizedby this clauseisherebyvalidated.
(25) Numbering buildings. To require and regulate the numbering

of buildings.
(26) Building lines. To establishand maintain uniform building lines

upon any or all streetsof the borough.
(27) Party wall and fence regulations.To make regulationsrespect-

ing partitionfencesandthe foundationsandpartywalls of buildings.

(28)Noxiousandoffensivebusinesses.To prohibit, within the borough,
the carrying on of any manufacture,art, trade,or businesswhich may

be noxiousor offensive to the inhabitants.
(29) Junk yards. To prohibit, regulate and license the establish-

ment and maintenanceof junk yards, salvageyards and other places

used and maintained for the collection, storage and disposal of used
or second-handgoods andmaterials.

(30) Regulating and prohibiting amusements.To regulate, license,

fix the time ‘of opening and closing, or prohibit theatrical exhibitions,
amusementsand dances,at which an admissionor other fee is charged,
and other exhibitions; to regulate, license and fix the time of opening
and closing of pool-rooms, billiard—rooms, shooting galleries, skating
rinks and bowling alleys.

(31) Markets, market houses, peddling and milk inspection. To

regulatemarketsandpeddling,whether for individual use or for resale,
and to provide for the inspection of milk; and to purchaseand own
ground for and to erect, establish and maintain market houses and
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market places,for which latter purposes,parts of any streetsor side-
walks may be temporarily1 used; to contractwith any personor persons,

or associationof persons,companies,or corporations,for the erection,
maintenanceand regulation of market houses and market places, on

such terms and conditions, and in such manner, as the council may
prescribe; to provide and enforce suitable regulations respectingsaid

market housesand market places and to provide for the payment of
the cost or expensethereof,either in whole or in part, out of the funds
of the borough; and to levy and collect a suitable license fee from
every personwho may be authorizedby council to occupyany portion

of said market housesor market places, or any portion of the streets
or sidewalksfor temporarymarketpurposes.

(32) Creation of special funds; investments. To set aside in a
separatefund any moneys receivedout of or from the sale, lease, or
other dispositionof any boroughproperty or receivedfrom any source
other than taxation, unless such money was received or acquired for
a particular purpose. Such fund shall be controlled, invested and ad-
ministered, and the income arising therefrom expended,in such man-

ner as may be 2 determinedby action of the council pursuantto the
ordinance creating the fund. Such ordinance may provide that only
the income from such fund may be used or expended,and that neither
principal, not any part thereof,may be used or expendedunlessupon
authorizationof a majority vote of the qualified electorsof the borough.
All ordinancesheretofore enactedand ordainedby any borough,creat-
ing and establishingsucha separatefund as is authorizedby this clause,

shall be deemed and taken as valid and effectual for all purposes:
Provided,That all otherrequirementsof law concerningthe enactment

of the samehavebeen complied with.

(33) Creation of capital reserve fund for anticipated capital ex-
penditures. To create and maintain a separatecapital reserve fund

for anticipatedlegal capital expenditures.The money in the fund shall
be used,from time to time, for the construction,purchaseor replace-
ment of or addition to municipal buildings, equipment, machinery,
motor vehicles or other capital assetsof the boroughand for no other
purpose.

Council may appropriatemoneys from the general borough funds
to be paid into the capital reservefund or place in the fund any moneys
receivedfrom the sale,leaseor otherdispositionof any boroughproperty

or from any other source,unlessreceivedor acquired for a particular

1 “use” in original.

‘“determinted” in original.
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purpose. The fund shall be controlled, invested, reinvested and ad-
ministered and the moneys expendedfor any of the purposesfor which
the fund is createdin such manneras may be determinedby council.
The money in the fund, when invested,shall be invested in securities
designatedby law as legalinvestmentsfor sinking funds of municipalities.

This clauseshall not be construedto limit the powersof the borough
to the use of moneysin the capital reservefund in making lawful capital

expenditures.
(34) Joint municipal agreements.To enter into agreementswith

otherpolitical subdivisions,in 1 accordancewith existing laws, in making
joint purchasesof materials, suppliesor equipmentand in performing
governmentalpowers, duties and functions and in carrying into effect
provisions of law relating to said subjectswhich are common to such

political subdivisions.

(35) Joint contracts for police and fire protection. To enter into
contractswith the properauthoritiesof nearor 2 adjacentcities,boroughs,
or townships, either for mutual aid or assistancein police and fire
protection, or for the furnishing to or, receiving from, such cities,

boroughs,or townships,aid and assistancein police and fire protection,
and to make appropriations therefor: Provided, That in connection
with such contracts,it shall not be necessaryto advertise for bids or
receive bondsas required for other contractsunderexisting law. When

any such contract has been entered into the police, firemen or fire
police of the employing city, borough or township shall have all the

powers and authority conferred by law on city, borough or township
police, firemen, or fire police in the territory of the city, borough or

townshipwhich has contractedto securesuch service.
(36) Insuranceon property. To make contracts of insurance, with

any mutual or other fire insurancecompany, associationor exchange,

duly authorizedby law to transact insurancebusinessin the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,on any building or property owned by the

borough.
(37) Other insurance.To appropriatesuch amount as may be neces-

sary to secure insurance or compensationfor volunteer firemen of
companiesduly recognizedby the borough, by motion or resolution,
killed or injured while going to, returning from, or attending fires, or
while performing their duties as special fire police. To make contracts
of insurancewith any insurance company, association or exchange,
authorizedto transactbusinessin the Commonwealth,insuring borough

employes, or any class, or classesthereof, or their dependents,under

1 “accodrance”in original.
“ajacent” in original.
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a policy or policies of insurancecovering life, health, hospitalization,
medical and surgical serviceand/or accidentinsurance,and to contract

with any such company,grantingannuitiesor pensions,for the pension-
ing af borough employes,or any class, or classesthereof,and to agree
to pay part or all of the premiums or chargesfor carrying such con-
tracts, and to appropriatemoneys from the borough treasury for such
purposes.To make contracts with any insurancecompany, association
or exchange, authorized to transact businessin this Commonwealth,
insuring any public liability of the borough,and to appropriatemoneys
from the borough treasuryfor such purpose.

(38) Contract with railways. To enter into contract with any person
or company,operatinga streetpassengerrailway, surface,elevated,or

underground,or furnishing motor transportation,or leasing and operat-
ing the franchiseand property of such person or company,within the

limits of the borough, regulating the franchises, powers, duties and
liabilities of such personsor companies, and the respectiverights of

the contracting parties. Such contracts may, inter alia, provide for
paymentsby the personsor companiesto the borough, in lieu of the
performanceof certain duties, or the paymentof licensefees or charges
imposedin favor of such borough,or by the chartersof any such com-
panies, or by any general law, or ordinances;for the appointmentby

the borough of a certain number of personsto act as director of any
such company, in conjunction with the directors elected by the stock-
holders of such company; and may further provide for the ultimate
acquisition by the borough, upon terms mutually satisfactory,of the
leaseholds,property and franchisesof the contractingpersonsor com-

panies.
Subject to the approvalof the Public Utility Commission, and in

order to securethe removal of any streetrailway tracks, or to prevent
the laying of any tracks authorizedto be laid, or to changethe route
of any streetrailway on any streetto enterinto a contractwith a street
railway or motor power company, owning, leasing,or operatingsuch
tracks, for a period not to exceed fifty years, for such considerations
and upon such conditionsas may be agreedupon.

Such contract may include a covenant providing that, during the
continuance thereof, municipal consent shall not be granted to any

other company to use, for street railway or passengertransportation
purposes,any streetscoveredby such contract. Such covenantmay be
enforcedby bill in equity against the borough. The contract may also

providefor the laying or relaying of tracks, upon such terms and upon
such conditionsas may be agreedupon.
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(39) Water supply. To provide a supply of water and to make
regulations for the protection of the pipes, reservoirs and other con-
structionsor apparatus;to preventthe waste of water so supplied, and
to regulate the drilling of wells within the borough.

(40) Communitybuildings. To purchaseand own ground for, and to
erect,establish, or purchasea building, to be used for community pur-
poses,and to maintain the same; to provide for the payment of the

cost thereof,and the expenseof such maintenanceeither in whole or
in part out of the funds of the borough.

(41) Lockup. To provide a lockup for the temporary detention of
persons.

(42) Flags. To display the flag of the United Statesof America, oI
the Commonwealthof Pennsyivania,or of any county, city, borough

or other municipality in the Sta~te,on the public buildings and in public
placesof the borough.

(43) Comfort stations. To use land owned by the borough and to
acquire or leaseland or land and buildings within the borough limits,

for the purposesof constructionor of providing comfort and waiting
stationsand drinking fountainsand to maintain suchpublic facilities; to
contribute to the maintenanceof any such public facilities which may
be locatedin or upon propertynot owned or leasedby the borough.The

damagesaccruingto abuttingproperties,by reasonof any such improve-
mentsconstructedor providedby the borough,shall be ascertainedand

collected in the mannerprovided in the laws governingeminent domain.
(44) Watering troughs. To erect and maintain wateringtroughs.

(45) Garbage and refuse disposal facilities. To erect, operate and
maintain garbageplants, either within or without the limits of the bor-
ough, or to provide other means for the collection, destruction, or
removal of garbageand other refuse material, and to provide for the

paymentof the cost or expensethereof, either in whole or in part, out
of the fundsof the borough.

(46) Parking lots. To acquire by lease,purchaseor eminent domain
anylandwhich the corporateauthoritiesmay deemnecessaryor desirable
for the purpose of establishingand maintaining parking lots, and to
regulate the use thereof, and to regulate parking and provide parking

accommodationsso as to promotethe convenienceand protectionof the
public. The right to regulate the use of the lots shall include the right
to imposefinesand fees for violation of any law or ordinanceregulating
parking.

(47) Inclined planes. To acquireby purchase,lease,or otherwise,any
existing inclined plane passengerand vehicular traffic transportation
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facilities, and to maintain and operate the samein the transportation
of passengersand vehiclesfor hire, and for the accommodationof the

public, and in like mannerto acquire or to establishbus feeder lines,
and to maintain and operatethe samein connectionwith such inclined
planepassengerand vehiculartraffic transportationfacilities.

(48) Historical property. To acquire by purchase,or by gift, and to
repair, supervise, operate and maintain ancient landmarks, and other
property of historical or antiquarianinterest.

(49) Provisions against hazardsof war. To build or establishbomb
sheltersor assistin so doing to provide against all hazardsof war and
their consequences;and for all such purposes,to have the power of

eminentdomain, to cooperatewith any otherunit and agencyof govern-
ment, Federal, State or local, in every lawful way, for purposes of

defenseagainst the hazardsof war.
(50’) Street lighting. To provide street lights and to make regulations

for the protectionthereof; and,upon the petition of a majority of abut-
ting propertyownersof the sectionaffected,to provide for the ornamen-
tal illumination of any section of the boroughand to collect the cost of

the installation of such illumination from the ownersof property front-
ing the streetsupon which the sameis installedby the foot-front rifle.

(51’) Towing equipment. To purchasevehicles and other equipment
necessaryfor the towing of motor vehicles, tractors,and other vehicles
from roads, streets,and public propertyof the borough and to impose

fees therefor wheneversuch towing equipment is used for the lawful
removal of motor vehicles and other vehicles from highways, roads,

streets,and public propertyof the boroughand/or to authorizeor con-
tract with one or more commercialtowers as the official towers for the

boroughfor the lawful removal of motor vehicles, tractors and other
vehiclesfrom highways, roads, streets and public property of the bor-

ough andto imposefees in the samemanneras herebyauthorizedwhen
the towing is performedwith boroughvehicles and equipment.

(52) Fire, rescue and life saving apparatus and houses. To pur-

chase,or contribute to the purchaseof fire enginesand fire apparatus,
boats,rescueand life saving equipmentand suppliesfor the use of the
borough, and to appropriate money to fire companies, rescue units
and for the construction,repair and maintenanceof fire companyand
rescueunits houses,including the acquisitionof land for such purposes.

(53) Eminent domain for national guard purposes. To take, by
right of eminentdomain, for the purposeof appropriatingto themselves
for the use of the National Guard of Pennsylvania,such public lands,
easements,andpublic property, as may be in their possessionor control
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and used or held by them for any other purpose.Such right, however,
shallnot be exercisedas to any streetor wharf.

(54) Lands for armory purposes.To acquire,by purchaseor by gift

or by the right of eminentdomain,anyland for the useof the National
Guardof Pennsylvania; to conveysuch lands so acquired to the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain order to assistthe Armory Board in the
erectionof armories. The power conferred by this clauseshall not be
exercisedto take any church property, graveyard, cemetery, or any

dwelling-houseor the curtilage of the samein the actualoccupancyof
the owner.

(55) Appropriation of money, et cetera, to assist in erection of
armories. To appropriatemoney or conveyland, either independently
or in conjunctionwith any county, city, town, borough,or othermunici-
pal division of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof
assistingthe Armory Board of the Commonwealthin the erection of
armoriesfor the useof the nationalguard; andto furnish water, sewer

service,light, or fuel, freeof cost, to the Commonwealthfor use in any
armory of the national guard; and to do all things necessaryto accom-
plish the purposeof this clause.

(56) Supportof national guard units. To appropriateannually a sum
not exceedingsevenhundredandfifty dollars ($750) for the supportand
maintenance,discipline and training of any dismountedcompany or
similar unit of the nationalguard, anda sumnot to exceedfifteen hun-
dred dollars ($1500) for the support and maintenanceof any mounted
or motorizedtroop or similar unit of the national guard. Where such
units are organizedas a battalion, regimentor similar organization,the

total amountduemay be paid to the commandingofficer of the battalion,
regiment or similar organization.Any moneys so appropriatedshall be

paid by warrant drawn to the order of the commandingofficer of such
company,battalion, regimentor similar organization,only when it shall
‘be certified to the borough,‘by the Adjutant Generalof the State,that
the said companyor companieshave satisfactorily passedthe annual
inspection provided by law. The moneys so appropriatedshall be used
and expendedsolely and exclusively for the support and maintenance,

discipline andtraining of the said company,battalion, regiment,or simi-
lar organization; and the commandingofficer shall account,by proper
vouchersto thesaid borougheachyear, for theexpenditureof the money
so appropriated,and no appropriationshallbe madefor any subsequent
yearuntil the expenditureof the previousyear is duly and satisfactorily
accountedfor.

The accountsof such expendituresshall be subject to the inspection
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of the Departmentof Military Affairs, and shallbe auditedby the Audi-
tor Generalin the mannerprovidedby law for the audit of accountsof

Statemoneys.
(57) Appropriations to organizationsof veteransand American Gold

Star Mothers.To appropriateannuallya sumnot exceedingfive hundred
dollars ($500) to be divided in suchamountsas council deemsproper to
organizationscomposedof veteransof anywarin which the United States
was engagedor the American Gold Star Mothers’ Organization,to aid

in defrayingthe expensesof MemorialDay,Veterans’Day or any similar
dayhereafterprovidedfor by State or Federallaw. Suchpaymentsshall
be madeto defrayactualexpensesonly. Before any paymentis madethe
organization 1 receiving the same ‘shall submit verified accountsof its

expenditures.
(58) Payment of rent for veterans’ organizations.By a two-thirds

vote of the council, to appropriateannually a sum not exceedingfive

hundreddollars ($500) to be divided in such amountsas council deems
proper to incorporatedorganizationsof Americanveteransof anywar in
which the United Stateswas engaged,to be usedin the paymentof the

rent of any building or room or roomsin which suchcampsor posthave
their regular meetings.

(59) Rooms for veterans’and sons of veterans’organizations.Upon
application therefor,to furnish to eachorganizationcomposedof Ameri-
canveteransof anywar in which the United Stateswasengagedandsons

of suchveterans,a room or roomsin any public building of suchborough,
sufficient for the meetingof each of such organizationsat least once
eachmonth; and in the case of municipally owned utilities, to furnish
servicewithout chargeto such rooms,and also to buildings occupiedby

organizationsof veteransof any war in which the United Stateswas
engaged.

(60) Care and erection of memorials. To take chargeof, care for,

maintain andkeepin good order and repair, at the expenseof the bor-
ough, any soldiers monument,gun, or carriage, or similar memorial
situatedin the borough, and not in the chargeor careof any person,

body, or organization,and not put up or placedby the Governmentof
the United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or the commis-

sionersof the county,or by the directionor authority of anyotherState
of the Union, andto receivefrom anypersonor organizationany moneys

or funds which can be usedfor the maintenanceof suchmemorials,and
to expend the same; and to erect or contribute to the erection of,

memorialsin honorof thosewho servedin any war in which the United

~“rceiving” in original.
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Stateswas engaged,at a cost or in a sum not to exceedone thousand
dollars ($1000),and thereafterto properly and adequatelymaintain the

same.

(61) Appropriations for burial ground maintenance.To appropriate
annually,out of the generalfunds of the borough,a sum not exceeding

three thousanddollars ($3000) for the care, upkeep, maintenanceand
beautifying of cemeteries,burial groundsand private roads thereinor
leadingthereto, lying wholly or partly within the boundarylimits of such
borough,or in the territory immediately adjacentto the borough.

(62) Municipal music. To appropriatemoney,not in excessof the sum

of one thousanddollars ($1000), annually,for the expenseof municipal
music.

(63) Purchaseand planting of trees. To accept, purchaseand plant,

or contribute to the purchasingand planting of shade trees along the
streetsand sidewalksof the borough.

(64) Hospital appropriations.To appropriatemoneysfor the support
of any incorporatedhospital which is engagedin charitable work and

extendstreatmentand medical attention to residentsof such borough,
but no suchappropriationshallexceedin any year the cost of free service
extendedto residentsof the boroughwhich is in excessof any amount
paid by the Commonwealthtowardssuch free service.

(65) Communitynurse services. To appropriatemoney annually for

the expenseof community nurse servicesto any nonprofit associations
or corporationswhich providecommunitynursingservicesfor the control
of communicabledisease,the immunizationof children, the operationof
child health centers(Well-Baby Clinics), instructive visits to mothersof
new babies,beginningin the prenatalperiod, andfamily healthguidance,
including nutrition, detectionandcorrectionof defectsall of which relate
to the responsibilitiesof local boardsof health.

(66) Communityambulanceservice. To appropriatemoney annually
towardsa nonprofit community ambulanceservice.

(67) Appropriation for civic purposes.To appropriate,in any year
out of the general funds of the borough, a sum not exceedingseven
hundredfifty dollars ($750)for the observanceof holidaysor centennials
or otheranniversariesor for boroughcelebrationsor othercivic projects

or programs.

(68) Appropriationsfor handling, storageand distribution of surplus

foods. To appropriate from borough funds moneys for the handling,
storageanddistribution of surplusfoods obtainedthrough eithera local,

State or Federalagency.All appropriationsof moneysheretoforemade
by any borough for the handling, storageand distribution of surplus
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foods obtainedthrougheithera local, Stateor Federalagencyarehereby

validated.
(69) Appropriations for industrial promotions. To make appropria-

tions to an industrialdevelopmentagency.

(70) Appropriations to tourist promotion agencies.To appropriate
annually,suchamountof moneybut not in excessof ten cents(100) for
each residentof the borough,as determinedby the last census,which
may be deemednecessary,to any “tourist promotion agency,” as de-
fined in the Act of April 28, 1961 (P. L. 111), known as the “Tourist
Promotion Law,” to assistsuch agenciesin carrying out tourist pro-

motional activities.
(71) Appropriating money to assist political subdivisions and mu-

nicipality authorities for airports. To appropriatemoneys to assistany
city, borough, town, townshipor otherpolitical subdivisionor municipal-
ity airport authority to acquire, establish, operate and maintain any

and all air navigation facilities lying either within or without the limits
of such borough.

(72) Non-Debt revenuebonds. To issue non-debt revenuebondspur-
suant to provisions of the Act of June 25, 1941 (P. L. 159), known
as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” and its amendments,to provide

sufficient moneys for and toward the acquisition, construction,recon-
struction, extension or improvement of municipal facilities, including

water systemsor facilities, sewers,sewer systemsand sewage disposal
systemsor facilities, systemsfor the treatmentor disposalof garbage
and refuse,gasplants or gas distribution systemsfor its own municipal
purposes,electric light or power plants or power distribution systems,
aeronauticalfacilities including but not limited to airports, terminals
and hangarsand park and recreationalfacilities and parking lots and
facilities to be securedsolely by the pledgeof the whole or part of the
rent, toll or chargefor the use or servicesof such facilities.

Includedin the costof the issuemay be any costs andexpensesincident

to constructionand financing the facilities and selling and distributing
the bonds.

(73) Rewardsfor apprehensionof certain criminals. To offer rewards
for the arrestand conviction of personsguilty of capitalor other crimes
within the borough.

(74) General powers. To make and adopt all such ordinances,by-
laws, rules and regulationsnot inconsistentwith or restrainedby the

Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,as may be expedientor
necessaryfor the proper management,care and control of the borough

andits finances,and the maintenanceof peace,good government,safety
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and welfare of the borough and its trade,commerceand manufactures.

ARTICLE XIII
TAXATiON AND FINANCE

Section 1301. Fiscal Year.—The fiscal year of every boroughshall
coincidewith the calendaryear, beginning January 1 and ending De-
cember 31.

Section 1302. Tax Levy.—The council of the borough shall have
power, by ordinance,to levy and collect annually, a tax, not exceeding

twenty-five mills for general boroughpurposesand in addition thereto
any of the following taxes:

(1) To pay interest and sinking fund chargeson the indebtedness
of the borough, sufficient millage for the purpose;

(2) To provide for pensions,retirement or the purchaseof annuity
contractsfor borough employes,not exceedingone-halfmill;

(3) To defray the cost and expensesof caring for shadetreesaspro-

vided in section 2729 of this act, and the expenseof publishing the
notice referred to in such section,not exceedingone-tenthmill;

(4) For lighting and illuminating the streets, highways and other
public placeswith electric light, gas light or other illuminant, not ex-
ceeding eight mills;

(5) For gas, water and electric light, not exceedingeight mills, such
additional millage permitted only following a favorable referendumon
the matterheld in accordancewith the act of April 16, 1875 (P. L. 55).

as amended;
(6) For the purchaseof fire engines,fire apparatusand fire hosefor

the useof the borough,or for assistingany fire companyin the borough
in the purchase,renewalor repairof any of its fire engines,fire apparatus
or fire hose, or for the purchaseof land upon which to erect a fire
house,or for the erectionandmaintenanceof a fire houseor fire houses,

not exceedingthreemills, suchadditional millage permitted only follow-
ing a favorable referendum on the matter held in accordancewith the
provisionsof the act of April 18, 1923 (P. L. 70), No. 46, as amended;

(7) For building a fire house,lockup and/or municipal building, riot
exceedingtwo mills, such a(lditional nlillage permitted only following
a favorable referendum on the matter held in accordancewith the act

of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 673);
(8) To establishand/or maintain a local library or to maintain or aid

in the maintenanceof a local library establishedby deed, gift or testa-
mentary provision, for the use of the residentsof the borough, not

exceedingthreemills, such additionalmillage permittedonly following a
favorablereferendumon the matter held in accordancewith the act of
June14, 1961 (P. L. 324).
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The said taxes shall be levied on the dollar on the valuation assessed
for county purposes,as now is or may be provided by law. All real
property, offices, professionsand persons,madetaxable by the laws of

this Commonwealthfor county rates and levies, may, in the discretion
of council, be taxedafter the samemannerfor such purposes.No action

on the part of the borough authoritiesfixing the tax rate for any year
at a mill rate need include a statementexpressingthe rate of taxation
in dollars and cents on each one hundred dollars ($100) of assessed
valuation of taxable property.

Nothing herein containedshall prevent the application of moneys
receivedfrom taxeslevied for generalpurposesto the purposesof paying

interestand sinking fund chargeson indebtedness.

The proceeds of all taxes for which additional millage is hereby

authorizedshall be kept in a separatefund and used only for the pur-
poses hereby provided therefor: Provided, That the additional taxes
authorized by referendum shall continue to be levied annually for so

long a period as provided in the questionsubmittedin suchreferendum,
and, in the case of any such taxes for which the question voted upon
shall not have stated the duration of such tax, until such tax shall be
abolishedby vote of the electorsin a subsequentreferendum.

Section 1303. Special Levy to Pay Debts.—Tnaddition to the levies
provided for in the precedingsection, when it shall be shown to the

court of quarter sessionsof the county that the corporateauthorities
refuse or neglect to levy a sufficient tax to pay the debts due by the

borough,the court may, after ascertainingthe amountof such indebted-
ness of the borough, direct a writ of mandamusto the proper officers

of suchboroughto collect by specialtaxation an amount sufficient to pay
the samein one or moreannualinstalments,as may be adjudgedreason-

able by said court, during such yearsas may be requiredfor the payment.
of the same.

Section 1304. Special Road Fund Tax.—Any borough shall be em-
powered, within its general power to levy taxes, to collect annually a
tax upon all property taxable for borough purposesnot to exceed five
mills on the dollar in any one year, for the purposeof creating and
maintaining a special fund, to be used by its borough in making per-

manent street improvements,and to pay contract prices for paving and
other permanentstreet improvements,prior to the collection of the

cost and expenseor any part thereof from the property owners adjoin-
ing or abutting thereonby the boroughunderexistinglaws.

When the cost and expense,or any part thereof, of the construction
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of any permanent street improvement,which has been made under
existing laws, and which has been aided in its construction from the
said special fund hereby provided for, shall have been assessedand

collected from the owners of the property adjoining or abutting upon
such improvement,it shall be applied to the credit of the said special
fund, to the extentof the withdrawaltherefromfor suchpurpose.

Section 1305. Date Tax Duplicate to Issue.—Thecorporateauthori-
tiesof the boroughshall, within thirty daysafter adoptionof the budget
or within thirty days after receipt of the assessmentroll from the county,
whicheveris later, issue their duplicateof taxesassessedto the collector
of taxesof the borough.

Section 1306. Additions andRevisions to Duplicates.—Wheneverin
any borough, there is any constructionof a building or buildings after
the borough council has prepareda duplicateof the assessmentof bor-

ough taxesand the building is not included in the tax duplicateof the
borough, the authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the boroughshall,

upon the requestof the borough council, direct the assessorin the bor-
ough to inspectand reassess,subject to the right of appeal and adjust-
ment providedby the act of assemblyunderwhich assessmentsare made,
all taxableproperty in the boroughto which major improvementshave
been made after the original duplicates were prepared, and to give
notice of such reassessmentswithin ten daysto the authority responsible
for assessments,the boroughand the propertyowner:Provided,That in

the case of new constructionof single and multiple dwellings for resi-
dential purposes,no increasedvaluation or assessmentshall be made
when new constructionof single and multiple dwellings for residential
purposesoccurs until therehas been a conveyanceto a bona fide pur-
chaser,or the premiseshave beenoccupied,whicheveris the earlier to
occur. In no event shall such postponementof increasedvaluation or
assessmentextend beyond the date on which the next annual tax
duplicate is completed. In the period between the preparation of a

duplicate of the assessmentof borough taxes and the completion of
the next annualtax duplicate,reassessmentof newly constructedmultiple
dwellings which have beenconveyedto bona fide purchasersor which
have been occupied, may be made not oftener than twice, at times

designatedby the authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the borough.
The assessmentof any multiple dwelling becauseof occupancyshall
be upon such proportion which the occupied portion of the multiple
dwelling bears to the entire multiple dwelling at the time of the re-
assessment.The propertyshall then be addedto the duplicateand shall
be taxable for borough purposesat the reassessedvaluation for that
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proportionatepart of the fiscal year of the borough remaining after
the property was improved. Any improvementmade during the month

shall be computedas having been made on the first of the month. A
certified copy of the additions or revisions to the duplicate shall be
furnishedby the boroughcouncil to the borough tax collector, together
with their warrant for collection of the same, and within ten days

thereafter, the borough tax collector shall notify the owner of the
propertyof the taxesdue the borough.

Section 1307. Preparation of Budget.—Beginningat least thirty
days prior to the adoption of the budgeta proposedbudgetor annual

estimateof revenuesand expendituresfor the ensuing year shall be
preparedin a mannerdesignatedby the council. The budget shall be

preparedon a uniform form preparedand furnishedas hereinafterpro-
vided. The proposedbudget shall be kept on file with the borough
secretaryand by him be made available for public inspection for a
periodof ten days.

Section 1308. Notice of ProposedBudget; Penalty.—Notice that

the proposedbudget is available for inspection shall be published by
the borough secretary in a newspaperof general circulation in the
borough,except in boroughs where the estimated budget receipts are

less than five thousanddollars ($5000), where in lieu of such newspaper
publications, notice may be conspicuouslyposted during the ten day
period, in a place readily viewable by the public at the office of the
borough secretaryand with such further notice as shall be prescribed

by council. Failure to give the noticehereinrequiredshall 1 not invalidate
the budget adoptedor the tax ordinance.Any borough secretarywho
shall fail or refuse to give the notice that the proposedbudget is avail-

able for inspection, as herein required, shall, upon conviction thereof
in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone
hundreddollars ($100) and costs of prosecution.

Section 1309. Revision and Completionof Budget.After the expira-
tion of the said ten days,council shallmake suchrevision in the budget
as shall be deemedadvisable.The budgetshall be as comprehensiveand
exactas the information available will admit. In addition to expenditures
proposedfor the current fiscal year, council may include as proposed
expendituresa sum sufficient to pay any existing indebtednessand to

pay the ordinary operatingexpensesfor the subsequentyear until the
taxesof the subsequentyear are receivedtherefor, and may also include
a sum to provide in whole or in part for any deferred maintenance,
depreciationand replacements.Within the tax levy and debt limitations,

“no” in original.
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council may also include, in whole or in part, expendituresfor capital
investmentsand purchases.Expendituresof a legislative charactershall

be made,authorizedor ratified by ordinance.Otherexpendituresallowed
by law may be madeor ratified by motion in council. Suchexpenditures,
whetherby ordinanceor motion, shall then be consideredas appropria-

tions affecting the budget. Any balanceof revenuesover expenditures
may be expendedin any subsequentyear for any lawful purpose.

Section 1310. Adoption of Budget; Tax Ordinance.—Uponcomple-
tion of the budget, containing the estimatedreceiptsand expenditures,
and its adoption by motion in council, which shall not be later than

Decemberthirty-first, it shall be the duty of the council to adopt an
ordinancelevying the taxesreferred to in this act for the fiscal year for

approvalof the mayoror passageoverhis veto.

Copy of the budget, togetherwith the tax ordinance,shall be filed
with the Department of Internal Affairs by the secretaryof the bor-
ough, within fifteen days after the adoption of the tax ordinance.

Section 1311. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
January next following any municipal election the council of any

borough may amend the budget and the levy and tax rate to conform
with its amendedbudget. A period of ten days’ public inspection at the
office of the borough secretaryof the proposedamendedbudget after
notice by the boroughsecretaryto that effect is publishedoncein a news-

paperas provided in section109 of this act, shall intervenebetweenthe
proposedamendedbudgetand the adoptionthereof.Any amendedbudget

mustbe adoptedby council on or before the fifteenth day of February.
Within fifteen days after the adoption of an amendedbudget the

borough secretaryshall file a copy thereof in the office of the Depart-
ment of Internal Affairs.

Section 1312. Modification of Budget; SupplementalAppropriations
and Transfers.—Thecouncil in its reasonablediscretion may, in any
year, by motion, modify the budgetafter its final adoption.New appro-
priations, supplementaryappropriationsand transfersfrom one appro-
priation to anothermay be madeduring the fiscal year, eitherbeforeor
after the expenditure is authorizedor ratified after the expenditureis
made, provided it is within the current year’s revenues,or the money
therefor promptly madeavailable through borrowing as allowed by law.

Section 1313. Paymentfrom Borough Funds.—All paymentsmade

by the council of any boroughfrom the borough funds shall be made
by proper boroughorders, drawn upon the treasurer;no boroughorder
shall be authorizedby council or signed by the presidentor secretary
of any council unless thereare sufficient funds in the treasury of the
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borough to pay the same, and no ordersshall be made payable at any
time in the future or draw interest.A separateboroughorder shall be
drawn for each account or payment.

Section 1314. Uniform Budgetand Financial Report; Forms.—The

uniform forms for the annual budget, the annual auditors’ report and
the annual financial statementrequired to be made by the auditors or
the controller shall be preparedby a committeeconsistingof four repre-
sentativesfrom the PennsylvaniaState Association of Boroughs, and
the Secretaryof Internal Affairs, or his agent.

Such representativesof boroughsshall be appointedby the president
of the organization. Such representativesshall be chosen from among
the finance officers or otherofficers of the borough who haveknowledge
of their fiscal procedures.As far as possible, they shall be chosen to
representboroughsin the various populationgroups. The presidentof
the organizationshall supply to the Departmentof Internal Affairs the
names and addressesof such representativesimmediately upon their

appointment.
Such representativesshall serve without compensation,but shall be

reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in
attendingmeetingsof the committee.The committee shall meet at the
call of Secretaryof Internal Affairs, or his agent, who shall serve as
chairman of the committee.

In preparing such uniform forms, the committee shall give careful

considerationto the fiscal needs and proceduresof boroughs of the
various populationgroups,producingseparateforms if necessary,to the

end that such forms shall not be inconsistentwith the generaladminis-
trativepracticesof boroughsof various typesand sizes.

It shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Internal Affairs, or his agent,
to see to it that the forms required by this article are preparedin
cooperation with such committee. In the event that the committee
should for any reasonfail to furnish such cooperation,the Secretaryof
Internal Affairs, or his agent, shall prepare the forms. After their
preparation,he shall issue such forms and distribute them annually,as

neededto the proper officers of eachborough.

Section 1315. Capital Improvements to Certain Public Service
Facilities.—(a) For the purpose of financing the cost and expenseor
its shareof the cost and expenseof capital improvementsby altering,
improving or enlarging(i) its sewer,sewersystemor sewagetreatment
works, either singly or jointly, with other municipalities or townships,

or both, or (ii) its water works, either singly or jointly, with other
municipalities or townships,or both, or (iii) its electric light or power
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plant or power distribution system,or (iv) its gasplant or gas distribu-

tion system for its own municipal purposes, including the purchase
and installation of machinery and equipment,any borough owning any
such plant or facility 1 may issue non-debt revenuebonds as provided

in clause(72) of section1202 of this act.

(b) Any borough issuing non-debtrevenuebondsunder the authority
of this sectionshall adjust and,where necessary,increasethe ratesof

rentalsor chargespledgedas security for the bonds,in order to provide
sufficient revenue which shall be set aside as reserve funds to cover
depreciation of the propertiesinvolved, and for future improvements
to the plant or facility involved, as well as for the payment of the
intereston the bondsandthe principal at the time of maturity.

ARTICLE XIV

CONTRACTS
Section 1401. Power to Make Contracts.—Eachboroughmay make

contracts for lawful purposesand for the purposesof carrying into
executionthe provisionsof this act and laws of the Commonwealth.

Section 1402. Regulation of Contracts.—(a)All contractsor pur-
chasesin excessof one thousanddollars ($1,000), except those here-
inafter mentioned,shall not be made exceptwith and from the lowest
responsiblebidder after due notice in one newspaperof general cir-
culation in the borough, at least three times at intervals of not less
than three days where daily newspapersof general circulation are
availablefor such publication, in case of weeklynewspapers,such notice
once a week for two successiveweeks. The first advertisementshall
be publishednot less than ten daysprior to the date fixed for the open-

ing of bids. The amount of the contract shall in all cases,whether of
straight sale price, conditional sale, bailment lease, or otherwise, be
the entire amount which the borough pays to the successfulbidder or

his assignsin order to obtain the servicesor property,or both, and shall
not be construedto mean only the amount which is paid to acquire
title or to receiveany other particular benefit or benefitsof the whole
bargain. In awarding bids, council shall have the right to take into
considerationsuch other factors as the availability, cost and quality of
service.

(b) The acceptanceof bids shall only be made by public announce-
ment at the meeting at which bids are received, or at a subsequent
meeting,the time and place of which shall be publicly announcedwhen
bids are received. If for any reasonone or both of the abovemeetings
shallnot be held, the samebusinessmay be transactedat any subse9uent

‘“many” in original.
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meeting if at least five days’ notice thereof shall be publishedin the
newspaperaforesaid.Council may requestthat a certified check, in an

amount to be determined,by it, shall accompanyevery bid and, when
requested,no bid shall be consideredunlessso accompanied.

(c) The successfulbidder when adverti.sing1 as requiredhereinmay,

at the discretion of council, be requiredto furnish a bond with suitable
reasonablerequirementsguaranteeingthe work to be done with sufficient
surety in the amount of fifty percent of the amount of the liability
under the contract within twenty days after the contract has been
awarded,unlesscouncil shallprescribea shorterperiod of not less than

ten days, and upon failure to furnish such bond within such time the
previousawardshall be void. Deliveries,accomplishmentand guarantees

may be requiredin all casesof expenditures.
(d) The contractsor purchasesmade by council, involving an ex-

penditureof over one thousanddollars ($1000), which shall not require
advertising or bidding as hereinbeforeprovided, are as follows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water,electric

light or public works of the borough, provided they do not constitute
new additions, extensions or enlargementsof existing facilities and
equipment,but a bond may be required by council, as in other cases
of work done;

(2) Those made for improvements, repairs and maintenanceof
any kind, madeor provided by any borough, through its own employes;
provided this shall not apply to constructionmaterialsused in a street
improvement;

(3) Those where particular types, models or pieces of new equip-
ment, articles, apparatus, appliances, vehicles or parts thereof are

desiredby council,which arepatentedandmanufacturedor copyrighted
products;

(4) Those involving any policies of insurance or surety company
bonds; those made for public utility service under tariffs on file with
the 2 PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;thosemadewith another
political subdivision,or a county, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

the Federal Government, any agency of the Commonwealthor the
Federal Government,or any municipal authority, including the sale,
leasingor loan of any suppliesor materials by the Commonwealthor
the FederalGovernmentor their agencies.The price thereof shall not
be in excessof that fixed by the Commonwealth,the FederalGovern-
ment, or their agencies;

1 “is” in original.
“Pennysaviflia” in original.
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(5) Those involving personalor professionalservices.

Section 1403. Evasion•of Advertising Requirements.—Nomember
or membersof council shall evadethe provisionsof section 1402 hereof
as to advertisingfor bids, by purchasingor contractingfor servicesand
personalpropertiespiecemealfor the purposeof obtaining pricesunder
one thousand dollars ($1000) upon transactions, which transactions

should, in the exerciseof reasonablediscretion and prudence, be con-
ductedas one transactionamountingto more than one thousanddollars
($1000). This provision is intended to make unlawful the evading of
advertisingrequirementsby making a seriesof purchasesor contracts,
each for less than the advertising requirement price, or by making

several simultaneous purchasesor contracts, each below said price,
when, in either case,the transactionsinvolved should have been made
as one transactionfor one price. Any membersof council who so vote

in violation of this provision and who know that the transactionupon
which they so vote is or ought to be a part of a larger transactionand
that it is being divided in order to evade the requirementsas to ad-
vertising for bids, shall be jointly and severally subject to surcharge

for ten percentof the full amount of the contractor purchase.When-
ever it shallappearthat a memberof council may havevoted in violation
of this sectionbut the purchaseor contract on which he so voted was
not approvedby council, this section shall be inapplicable.

Section 1404. Penalty for PersonalInterest in Contractsor Pur-
chases.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this act, no borough official
either elected or appointed, who knows or who by the exercise of
reasonablediligencecould know, shall be interestedto any appreciable
degreeeither directly or indirectly in any purchasemade or contract
enteredinto or expenditureof money madeby the boroughor relating
to the businessof the borough,involving the expenditureby the borough

of more than one thousand dollars ($1000) in any calendaryear, but
this limitation shall not apply to caseswhere such officer or appointee
of the borough is an employe of the person, firm or corporation to
which the money is to be paid in a capacitywith no possible influence

on the transaction,and in which he cannotbe possibly benefitedthereby
either financially or otherwise.But in the caseof a councilmanor mayor,

if he knows that he is within the exceptionjust mentionedhe shall so
inform council and shall refrain from voting on the expenditure or
any ordinancerelating thereto,and shall in no mannerparticipatethere-

in. Any official or appointeewho shall knowingly violate the provisions
of this sectionshallbe subjectto surchargeto the extent of the damage
shownto be therebysustainedby the boroughand to ouster from office,
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and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof
shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousand dollars
($1000), or not exceedingone hundred eighty days’ imprisonment, or

both.

Section 1405. SeparateBids for Plumbing, ileating, Ventilating and
Electrical work.—In the preparationfor the erection, constructionand

alteration of any public building, when the entire cost of such work
shall exceed one thousand dollars ($1000), the architect, engineer,or
other personpreparing such specificationsmay, if so requestedby the

borough council, prepareseparatespecificationsfor the plumbing, heat-
ing, ventilating and electrical work. The person or personsauthorized
to enter into contracts for the erection,construction or alteration of
such public buildings may, if such separatespecificationsshall have
been proposed, receive separatebids upon each of the said branches
of work and shall thereuponaward the contract for the same to the
lowest responsiblebidder for eachof said branches.

Section1406. Bonds for the Protectionof LaborandMaterialmeii.—
It shall be the duty of every borough to require any person, copartner-
ship, association,or corporation,enteringinto a contract with such bor-
ough for the construction,erection, installation, completion, alteration,
repair of, or addition to, any public work or improvementof any kind

whatsoever,where the amount of such contract is in excess of one
thousanddollars ($1000), before commencingwork undersuch contract,
to executeand deliver to such borough, in addition to any other bond
which may now or hereafterbe requiredby law to be given in connection
with such contract, an additional bond for the use of any and every

person, copartnership,association,or corporation interested, in a sum
not less than fifty percent and not more than one hundred percent
of the contractprice, as such boroughmay prescribe,having as surety
thereononeor more surety companieslegally authorizedto do business
in this Commonwealth,conditioned for the prompt paymentof all ma-

terial furnished and labor supplied or performed in the prosecutionof
the work, whether or not the said material or labor enter into and

becomecomponentpartsof the work or improvementcontemplated.Such
additional bond shall be depositedwith andheld by the boroughfor the

use of any party interestedtherein. Every such additional bond shall
provide that every person, copartnership,association,or corporation,
who, whether as subcontractoror otherwise,has furnished material or

supplied or performed labor in the prosecutionof the work as above
provided~and who has not beenpaid therefor, may sue in assumpsiton

said additional bond,in the nameof the borough,for his, their or its use
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and prosecutethe sameto final judgmentfor such sum or sumsas may
be justly duehim, them, or it and haveexecutionthereof; provided, the

borough shall not be liable for the payment of any costsor expenseof
any suit.

Section 1407. Minimum Wage Specifications in Contracts.—The
specificationsupon which contractsare enteredinto by any boroughfor
the construction,alterationor repairof any public work or improvement

may, at the option of the borough council, contain the minimum wage
or wageswhich may be paid by the contractoror his subcontractorsfor
the work performedby laborersand mechanicsemployedon such public
work or improvement,and suchlaborersandmechanicsshall in such cases

be paid not less than such minimum wage or wages.

Everycontract for the construction,alterationor repair of any public
work or improvement, founded on specificationscontaining any such
stipulation for minimum wage or wages,shall stipulate a penalty of an
amount equal to twice the difference between the minimum wage con-
tained in said specificationsand the wage actually paid to each laborer

or mechanicfor eachday during which he shall havebeenemployedat a
wage less than that prescribedin said specifications.

Everyofficer or persondesignatedas an inspectorof or having super-

vision over the work to be performedunder any such contract,in order
to aid in enforcing the fulfillment thereof, shall, upon observationor
investigation, report to the borough council or agency which let the

contract, all violations of minimum wage stipulations,togetherwith the
name of each laborer or mechanicwho has beenpaid a wage less than

prescribedby the specifications,and the day or days of such violation.

All such penaltiesshall be withheld and deductedfor the use of the
borough from any moneysdue the contractor by the ofilcer or person
whose duty it shall be to authorize the paymentof moneys due such

contractor, whether the violation of the minimum stipulation of the
specificationswas by the contractor or by any of his subcontractors.
If any such contractoror subcontractorsubsequentlypays to all laborers
and mechanicsthe balanceof the amountsstipulatedin such contract,
the borough shall pay to the contractor the amountsso withheld as

penalties.
Section 1408. Discrimination Between Employes.—Everycontract

for, or on behalf of any borough. for the construction,alteration, or
repair of any public building or public work, may contain provisions by
which the contractor agrees:

(1) That, in the hiring of employesfor the performanceof work under

such contractor any subcontracthereunder,no contractor.subcontractor,
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or any personactingon behalfof suchcontractoror subcontractor,shall
by reasonof race, creedor color discriminate againstany personwho is
qualified and available to perform the work to which the employment
relates;

(2) That no contractor, subcontractor,or any personon his behalf
shall, in any manner,discriminate against or intimidate any einploye
hired for theperformanceof work underhis contracton accountof race,

creed or color;
(3) That there may be deducted,from the amount payable to the

contractor under such contract,a penalty of five dollars ($5) for each
personfor eachcalendarday during whichsuch personwasdiscriminated

againstor intimidatedin violation of the provisionsof the contract;and
(4) That suchcontractmay be cancelledor terminatedby the borough

and all money due, or to becomedue thereundermaybe forfeited for a
secondor anysubsequentviolation of thetermsor conditionsof this part

of the contract.

Section 1409. Publicationof ContractNotices in Trade Journals.—

Any borough whoseduty it is by law to advertise for bids for public
works, contracts,supplies or equipment,may, at its discretion, legally
authorize the publication of such advertising,in addition to the news

papersspecifiedby law, also in any publication or journal devotedto the
disseminationof information about constructionwork publishedand cir-
culated amongcontractors,manufacturersand dealers.

Section 1410. Acceptanceby Contractor of Workmen’s Compensa-
tion Act.—All contractsexecutedby any borough,or any officer thereof,

which involvesthe constructionor doing of any work involving the em-
ployment of labor, shall contain a provision that the contractor shall

accept, insofar as the work coveredby any such contract is concerned,
the provisions of the Workmen’s CompensationAct of 1915 and the
supplementsand amendmentsthereto,and that the said contractorwill
insure his liability thereunder,or file with the boroughwith which the
contract is made a certificate of exemption from insurancefrom the
Bureauof Workmen’s Compensationof the Departmentof Labor and

Industry.
Any contractexecutedin violation of this sectionshall be null andvoid.
Section 1411. Architects and EngineersEmployed Prohibited From

Bidding on Public Works; Penalty.—It shall be unlawful for any archi-

tect or engineer,in the employ of any borough, and engagedin the
preparationof plans, specificationsor estimates, to bid on any public
work at any letting of such work by the borough,except that any such
architect or engineerwho shall have preparedpreliminary plans only
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shallnot be prohibitedfrom bidding on thefinal contractfor such work.

It shall be unlawful for the officers of any boroughchargedwith the
dutyof letting any public work, to awarda contractto any sucharchitect
or engineer,in the employ of theboroughto be in anywiseinterestedin
any contract for public work for the boroughor to receiveany remu-
nerationor gratuity from any personinterestedin such contract.

Any personviolating anyof the provisionsof this sectionshall forfeit
hisoffice, andshallbe guilty of amisdemeanor,andon conviction thereof,

shallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500),

or to undergoimprisonmentfor not more than six months,or both.

ARTICLE XV
EMINENT DOMAIN; ASSESSMENTOF DAMAGES ANTD

BENEFITS; DAMAGES FOR INJURY TO PROPERTY
(a) GeneralProvisions Relating to Eminent Domain

Section 1501. Exerciseof Eminent Domain.—In the laying out,
opening,widening, extending,vacating,grading, or changingthe grades

or lines of streets; the construction of bridges,and the piers and abut-
mentstherefor; theconstructionof slopes,embankments,andsewers;the

erectionand extensionof waterworks,wharves,and docks,public build-
ings, public works, filtration plants, seweragesystems,sewagetreatment
works, garbagedisposal plants, gas plants, electric light plants and
libraries; the establishingof parks, playgroundsand recreationplaces;
the changingof watercourses;and for all otherpurposesauthorizedby
this act, a boroughmay enterupon, appropriate,injure, or destroy,pri-

vatelands, propertyor material, accordingto the proceedingsset forth
in the law governingeminent domain.

Section 1502. Restrictionsas to Certain Property.—In addition to
the restrictionsmadeby other provisionsof this act in particular cases,

no boroughshallexercisethe right of eminentdomainasagainstland now
occupied by any building which was usedduring the Colonial or Revo-

lutionary period as a place of assemblyby the Council of the Colony
of Pennsylvania,the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,or the Congressof the United States;or as against
the land occupied by any fort, redoubt, or blockhouseerectedduring
the Colonial or Revolutionary period, or any building used as head-
quarters by the Commander-in-Chief of the Continental Army; or
as againstthe site of any building, fort, redoubt,blockhouse,or head-

quarters, which are preservedfor their historic associationsand not
for private profit. The Colonial andRevolutionaryperiod shallbe taken
as ended on September3, 1783.

(b) Procedurefor the Assessmentof Benefits by Viewers
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Section 1521. Petition for Viewers; Time of Meeting.—Exceptas
otherwise provided in this act, in case the compensationfor benefits

accruingfrom the erectionandconstructionof public improvementshas
not been agreedupon, the court of common pleas, or any law judge
thereof in vacation, on application thereto by petition by the borough
or any personinterested,shall appoint threeviewers, from the boardof

viewersof the county, andappointa time, not less thantwenty nor more
than thirty days thereafter,when the viewers shall meet at the place
of theimprovementandview the sameandthe premisesaffectedthereby.

Section 1522. WhenViewersMay Be Appointed.—Theviewers pro-

vided for in the precedingsectionmay be appointedbefore or after the
entry, appropriation,or injury of any land or property or appropriation

of any materialsfor constructingsuch improvements.
Section 1523. Notice of Meeting of Viewers.—Exceptas otherwise

providedin this act, the viewersshallgive at leastten days’noticeof the

time of their first meeting,by publication in one or more newspapersof
the county, and by handbillspostedupon the premises,or otherwiseas

the court shall direct.
Section 1524. SwearingViewers; Hearings; Schedulesof Damages

and Benefits.—Theviewers having been sworn or affirmed faithfully,
justly, andimpartially to decideand a true reportto makeconcerningall
mattersto be submittedto them andin relationto which they areauthor-

ized to inquire, and having viewed the premisesand examined the land

or property, shallhear all partiesinterestedandtheir witnessesandshall
determinethe benefits, if any, and shall preparea schedulethereof.

Section 1525. Assessmentof Benefits.—Theviewers shall assessthe
total cost of the improvement,or so much thereof as may be just and
reasonable,upon the lands or propertiespeculiarly benefited,and shall

report the sameto the court.

Section 1526. Notice When SchedulesWill Be Exhibited.—The

viewersshall give notice to all partiesupon whom assessmentsfor bene-
fits are made,of a time not less than ten days thereafter,and of place
where the viewers will meet and exhibit their scheduleand hear all

exceptionsthereto.
Section 1527. Service of Notices.—Thenotice requiredby the pre-

ceding section shall be given, in the mannerprovided by law for the
serviceof a summonsin a personalaction, if the partiescanbe found in

the county in which such borough is located; or upon an adult person
residingupon the land of property affectedby the assessment,in casethe

owneror reputedownercannotbe found in said county; andto all others
by publication in the newspaperor newspapersin which the first notices
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of the view werepublished,andby postingconspicuouslyon the premises.
Council may by ordinanceprovide by whom the notice shall be served
and posted and fix the compensationfor such service.

Section 1528. Reports of Viewers; Plan of Improvements.—After
making whatever changesare necessary,the viewers, or a majority
thereof,shall report to the court, showingbenefits allowed and assessed
in eachcase,and file therewith a plan to be preparedor securedby the
viewers showing the improvement, the lands or properties, taken, in-

jured, or destroyedand the lands or propertiesbenefited.

Section 1529. Notice of Filing of Report.—Whenthe reportis filed,
notice thereof shall immediately be given, by publication once in the

newspaperor newspaperspublishing the notice provided for in section
1523 of this act. Suchnotice shall statethe date of filing of the report,
contain a scheduleof benefitsassessed,and shall statethat, unlessexcep-

tions are filed theretoor an appealto the court of commonpleasis taken
therefrom within thirty days from the dateof filing, the report will be

confirmed absolutely.
Section 1530. Borough to Pay Costs of Proceedings.—Thecost of

the proceedings,including court costs, except the compensationof the
viewers,shall be paid by the borough.

Section 1531. Exceptionsto Reportof Viewers.—Within thirty days
after the filing of any.report, any party interestedmay file exceptions

to the same; and the court shall confirm, modify, or changethe same,
or changethe assessmentsmadetherein, or refer it back to the sameor
new viewers.

Section 1532. Confirmationof Reportof Viewers.—Whenthe report
is filed, the prothonotaryshall mark it confirmed nisi. In caseno excep-
tions are filed thereto, or no appeal taken therefrom, he shall entera

decreethat the report is confirmed absolutely.
Section 1533. Effect of Exceptions on Confirmation of Report.—

When exceptionsare filed which affect the entire rejiort, the sameshall
not be confirmed absolutely as to any part thereof until the exceptions
have been finally disposed of; when the exceptionsdo not affect the
entire report, the court shall confirm the assessmentsto which exceptions
havenot beentaken.

Section 1534. Appeals from Confirmations After Exceptions.—
Within threemonthsafter the confirmationof any report, following the
filing of exceptionsthereto, any party interestedmay appeal from the
decreeof the court below to the Superioror SupremeCourt, as the case
may be.

Section 1535. Effect of Appeals.—Whenany appeal is taken from
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the action of the court of common pleasconfirming any viewers’ report
or part thereof, if the appealaffects the entire report, it shall havethe
effect of suspendingthe absoluteconfirmation thereof until the appeal
is finally disposedof; but where the appeal is to matterswhich do not
affect the entire report, or any other assessment,such appealshallaffect
only the particular assessmentfor which the appealis taken.

Section 1536. Filing Assignmentsof Error, Et Cetera.—Inorder to
determinewhetherany appealaffects the entire report, or any particular
assessment,the appellantshall file in the court below, before or at the
time of filing his writ of certiorari, a copy of his assignmentsof error

or statementof the groundsof appeal.Upon failure so to do, the borough
or any party interestedmay, by notice or rule upon the appellant,cause
such assignmentsof error, or statementof the grounds of appeal to

be filed.
Section 1537. Certificate of Judge of the Court Beiow.—Upon the

requestof the borough,or anyparty interested,the court below, or any

judge thereof in vacation, shall certify whether the appeal affects the
entire report, and said certificate shall be conclusive. Where the court
or judge certifies that the appealwill affect the entirereport, no further
proceedingsshall be takenin the court below until after the final action
of the appellatecourt; but where the court or judge certifies that the
appealwill affect only a particular assessment,then the confirmation of

all other assessmentsshall be final.
Section 1538. Effect on Affirmation of Decreeof Court Below.—If,

on any appeal,the action of the court below is affirmed, the dateof the
decreeor judgmentof the appellatecourt shall be takenas the day on
which the report wasfinally confirmed.

Section 1539. Consolidationof Appeals.—Whereany appealis taken
to the SupremeCourt, andan appealis also takento the SuperiorCourt,
and the appealsin both casesare substantiallythe same, the Superior

Court may certify such appeal to the SupremeCourt to be heard with
the other appealsfrom the samereport.

The SupremeCourt shall consolidateall such appealsand hear them

as one case. Where several appealsare taken from the confirmation of
the same report, either to the Superior or Supreme Court, and the
grounds of appeal are similar, the appellatecourt may consolidate the
appeals.

Section 1540. Appellants May Unite in Appeals; Effect Thereof.—

Severalparties may unite in a single appeal,either to the Superior or
SupremeCourt, where the groundsof appeal aresimilar, but the uniting

of the appellantsshall not unite the amountsor changethe jurisdiction.
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When the appeal, if taken by each appellantsingly, would be to the
SuperiorCourt, then the appealshall be to that court; but, if the appeal
of any one appellant would be to the SupremeCourt, then the joint

appealshall be to that court. If an appealhasbeentakento the Supreme
Court, any other party, without regard to the amount involved, if the
grounds of appeal are similar, may appeal to the samecourt and join

in such appeal.

Section 1541. Appeals from Reports of Viewers for Jury Trial.—
Within thirty days after any report of viewers is filed in court of com-
mon pleas, any party whose land or property is taken, injured, or
destroyed,or againstwhom benefitsare assessed,may appealto the court
of common pleasand demanda trial by jury. Severalpartiesmay unite

in a singleappeal,andwhere thegroundsof appealare similar the court
may hear such appealsas one proceeding;but each party shall, in any
event, be entitled to demanda separatetrial by jury. Where an appeal
is so taken as a portion of the report, the portion not appealedfrom
shall be confirmed absolutely,at the expiration of thirty days after the
reportis filed in court.

Section 1542. Reasons for Appeals to Be Stated.—Theappeal as
provided in the last preceding section, shall state the grounds upon
which it is taken, and shall be signedby the appellant, or by his agent
or attorney; and shall be accompaniedby an affidavit that is not taken
for the purposeof delay but becausethe appellantbelievesthat injustice
has beendone.

Section 1543. Costs.—Uponthe trial of any such appeal,in case
the party appellantdoesnot obtain a verdict more favorable than was
the report of the viewers, the appellantshallnot recoverany costs.

Section 1544. Notices; Appeals from the Court Below.—The court
of common pleas shall order what notices shall be given in connection

with suchproceedings,andmay, by rule or otherwise,prescribethe form
of pleadings.After verdict and final judgment,eitherparty may, within

threemonths,appeal to the Superioror SupremeCourt.
Section 1545. Appealsto the Wrong Court.—Shouldany appeal to

the SupremeCourt or Superior Court be madeto the wrong court, such

court shall certify the appeal to the court to which it should have

been taken.

Section 1546. AppealsNot to PreventFiling Liens—No appeal to
any court shall preventthefiling of liensby anyboroughfor any assess-
ment made by any such report, but, upon the final termination of the
issue,the court shallmakesuch order as to the lien filed as shall appear
right and proper.
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Section 1547. Assessmentsto Bear Interest.—All assessmentsfor
benefits,costs,and expensesshall bearinterestat six percentper annum
from the expiration of thirty days after they shall have been finally
ascertained,and shall be payable to the treasurerof the borough.

(c) Damagesfor Injury to Property
Section 1561. Right to DamageGiven in CertainCases.—Theright

to damageagainst boroughsis given to all ownersor tenantsof lands,
property, or material, abutting on, or through which pass, streets,in-
jured by the vacatingof such streets,or the vacation of bridges and
piers, abutmentsand approachestherefor.

Section 1562. Juriesof View to AssessDamagesand Benefits.—A11
juries of view for assessingdamagesfor taking, using, occup~ing,or
injuring land, property, or material, are directed to assessthe damages,
provided for in the precedingsection,againstboroughs,and the benefits

in connectiontherewith, and makea report thereof to the court.

Section 1563. Appealsfrom Viewers’ Reports.—Theright of appeal
to the court of common pleas, the right of trial by jury, and the right
to file exceptionsare given to any party not satisfiedwith suchreport.

Section 1564. Appeals from Court Below.—After disposalof ex-
ceptions,or after verdict and final judgment, any interestedparty may
appealto the Superioror SupremeCourt, as in othercases.

Section 1565. Damagesfor Vacations.—Wheneverviewers are ap-
pointed to vacateany street,and the vacationof the sametakesno land
from the owner abuttingthereon,if, in the opinion of the viewers,such
vacationdamagesthe propertyof the abuttingowner, they may award
damagesto such owner as though land has been actually taken, and

such damagesshall be ascertainedas provided in the law governing
eminentdomain.

ARTICLE XVI

LAND SUBDIVISION

Section 1601. Grant of Power.—Forthe purposeof assuringsites
suitable for building purposesand human habitation and to provide for

the harmoniousdevelopmentof boroughs,for the coordinationof exist-
ing streetswith proposedstreets,parks or other featuresof the official
streetplan of the borough, for insuring adequateopen spacesfor traffic,
recreation, light and air, and for proper distribution of population,
therebycreating conditions favorableto the health, safety, morals and

generalwelfare of the citizens, any borough is hereby empoweredto
adopt, by ordinance,land subdivision regulations.Such regulationsmay
include definitions, designstandards,plan requirements,plan processing
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procedures,improvementand constructionrequirements,and conditions

of acceptanceof public improvementsby the borough.

Section 1602. Enactmentof Land SubdivisionOrdinance.—Thepro-
visions of the land subdivision ordinancemay be adoptedby reference
to a code or to parts thereof determinedby the council, or such pro-
visions of the ordinancemay be supplied by reference to a typed or
printed codepreparedunderthe direction of or acceptedby the council,

or such provisionsmay consist of a standardcodeapprovedas aforesaid,
or parts thereof,and also further provisions typed or printed as afore-

said. Copiesof the provisionsof the ordinancethus adoptedby reference
shall be made available to any interestedparty at the cost thereof or
may be furnished or loaned without charge. Such land subdivision
ordinanceshall not be advertisedby publication of the full text thereof,

and, in place of such complete advertisement,an informative notice
of intention to considersuch proposedland subdivision ordinance in
such reasonabledetail as will give adequatenotice of its contentsand a

reference to the place or placeswithin the borough where such pro-
posedland subdivision ordinancemay be examinedor obtainedshall be
publishedin the mannerand within the time limit provided by this act
for publication of notice of other proposedordinances.Such land sub-
division ordinanceneednot be recordedin or attachedto the ordinance
book, but it shall be deemed to have been legally recorded if the
ordinanceby which the land subdivision ordinancewas adoptedby refer-
ence shall have been recorded,with an accompanyingnotation stating
wherethe full text of theland subdivisionordinanceshallhavebeenfiled.

The procedureset forth relating to the adoption of the ordinance
may likewise be adoptedin amending,supplementingor repealing any
of the provisions of the ordinance.

Section 1603. Definition of “Subdivision”.—”Subdivision” as used
in this article is hereby defined as the division of a single lot, tract or
parcel of land,or a part thereof,into two or more lots, tractsor parcels
of land, including changesin streetlines or lot lines, for the purpose,
whether immediate or future, of transferof ownershipor of building

development;provided division of land for agricultural purposesinto
parcels of more than ten acres, not involving any new streetor ease-
ment of access,shallnot beincludedwithin the meaningof “subdivision.”

Section1604. PublicHearing.—Nosuchregulationsshall be adopted
until after a public hearingshall have beenheld by council in relation
thereto,at which partiesin interestandcitizensshallhaveanopportunity
to be heard.Notice of the time and place of such hearingshall be pub-
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lished at least fifteen days prior to the hearing in one newspaperof
generalcirculation in the borough.

Section 1605. Subdivision Control.—Where subdivision regulations
have been adopted under the authority of this article, no subdivision
of any lot, tract or parcel of land shall be effected, no street, sanitary
sewer,storm sewer,water main, or other facilities in connectionthere-

with, shall be laid out, constructed,openedor dedicatedfor public use
and travel, or the common useof occupantsof buildings abutting there-
on, except in strict accordancewith the provisions of such regulations

and of this act.

Section 1606. SubdivisionsWherein Lots Abut Existing Improved
Streetsof Sufficient Width.—Such regulationsmay provide that plans
of subdivisionswherein lots abut existing improved streetsof sufficient
width shall be subject to approvalor rejection by the boroughengineer
or a committeeappointedby council, as specifiedin the ordinanceestab-
lishing such regulations.In the event such a plan is disapproved,the
reasonstherefor shall be set forth in writing and given or sent to the

applicant. Any personaggrievedby a decisionof the boroughengineer
or the said committee may appeal to the borough council within ten
days after such decision shall have been made. Such appeal shall be
consideredby the council at its next regular meeting. The decisionof
council shall be final.

Section 1607. SubdivisionsWherein Lots Abut Existing Streetsof
Insufficient Width or Proposed Streets.—(a)Approval or Rejection
or Such Plans by Council; Appeal to Court. Such regulations may
provide that plans of subdivisionswherein lots abut existing streets

of insufficient width or streetsproposedto be laid out through unim-
proved land shall be subject to approvalor rejectionof council. Council
shall have authority to seek the advice and opinion of the borough
solicitor or a committee appointedby council, as specified in the ordi-
nanceestablishingsuchregulations.In the event such a plan is rejected

by council, the reasonstherefor shall be set forth in writing and given
to the applicant.

(b) GeneralRequirements;Prerequisitesto Approval of Plan. Coun-

cil shallnot approveany subdivision plan unlessall streetsthereonshall
be approvedin accordancewith the provisions of section 1735 of this
act. In determiningwhether or not any such street shall be approved,
council shall considerwhether such street shall be of sufficient width
and propergrade,whether it shall be so locatedas to accommodatethe
probablevolume of traffic thereon,afford adequatelight and air, facili-
tate fire protection, provide accessof fire fighting equipment to build-
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ings, and provide a coordinatedsystemof streets conforming to the

borough’s official plan of streets. No such plan shall be approvedby
council unless all land whereonbuildings are to be constructedshall
be of such characterthat it canbe usedfor building purposeswithout

danger to health or peril from fire, flood or other hazard.

(c) Improvements or GuaranteeThereof Prerequisiteto Approval
of Plan. Before approving any subdivision plan, council shall require,
either that the necessarygrading, paving, and other street improve-
ments, including, where specified by council, curbs, sidewalks, street
lights, fire hydrants, water mains, sanitary sewers and storm sewers,
shall have been installed in strict accordancewith the standardsand
specificationsof the borough, or that the borough be assured,in the
form of a bond or depositof funds or securitiesin escrow sufficient to
cover the cost to the owner of the required improvements,as estimated

by the borough engineer or any other person designatedby council,
that the said improvementswill subsequentlybe installedby the owner
of said subdivided lot, tract or parcel of land. Where the subdivision
plan has been approved and recorded,either after the specified hn-
provementshave been completed and approvedby council, or if prior
to completion upon proper completion guarantee as aforesaid, pur-
chasersand mortgagesof lots in the subdivision,with or without build-

ings thereonor on any of them, shall be relievedof any and all liability
for any deficiency in lack of or failure to complete the improvements
above mentioned as set out in said plan, or required as a condition

precedentto the approvalof the plan of subdivision, and any failure to
complete or properly complete said improvementsshall not encumber
any or all of the lots in the subdivision.

(d) Public Hearing. Before acting on any subdivision plan, council
may arrangefor a public hearingthereon, after giving such notice as

council may deemdesirablein eachcase.
(e) Modifications. Councilmay alter any subdivisionplan, andspecify

alterations,changesor modifications therein which it deemsnecessary,

and may makeits approvalsubject to such alterations,changesor modi-
fications.

(f) Appeals Where Council RefusesApproval. In any case where
council disapprovesa subdivision plan, any person aggrieved thereby
may, within thirty days thereafter,appealtherefrom by petition to the
court of quarter sessionsof the county wherein such subdivision is
located,which court shall hear the matter de novo and, after hearing,
entera decreeaffirming, reversingor modifying the actionof the council,
as may appearjust in the premises.The court shall designatethe man-
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ncr in which notices of the hearing of such appeal shall be given to
all partiesinterested.The decisionof the court shall be final.

(g) Recording. The action of council or of the court on appealin
approvingany subdivision plan and an approvedduplicate copy of such
plan shall, within thirty days after the date of approval, be recorded

by the ownerin the office of the recorderof deedsof the countywherein
suchland is located.

(h) Recorded Plan to Become Part of Official Plan. After an
approvedsubdivisionplan shallhavebeen officially recorded,the streets,
parks and other public improvementsshown thereonshall be considered
to be a part of the official plan of the borough.

(i) Offer of Dedication May Be Noted on RecordedPlan. Streets,
parks and other public improvementsshown on a subdivision plan to

be recordedmay be offered for dedication to the borough by formal
notationthereof on the plan, or the owner may note on such plan that
any such improvementshave not been offered for dedication to the

borough.
(j) Streets,Parksand Other ImprovementsPrivate Until Dedicated

or Condemned.Every street, park or other improvement shown on a

subdivision plan that is recorded as provided herein shall be deemed
to be a private street, park or improvement, until such time as the
sameshallhavebeenofferedfor dedicationto the boroughand accepted,
by ordinance or resolution, or until it shall have been condemnedfor
useas a public street,park or other improvement.

Section 1608. Sale of Lots; Issuanceof Building Permit or Erection
of Building.—In any boroughwhere subdivision regulationsshall have
been adoptedunder the authority of this article, no lot in a subdivision
may be sold, no permit to erect,alter or repair any building upon land
in a subdivision may be issued, and no building may be erectedin a
subdivision,unless and until a plan of such subdivision shall have been
approvedand properly recorded, and until the improvementsrequired

by council in connectiontherewith shall have either been constructed
or guaranteedas hereinaboveprovided. Where, owing to special con-
ditions, a literal enforcementof this provision would result in unneces-
sary hardship,council may make such reasonableexceptionthereto as
will not be contrary to the public interest, and may permit the sale

of a lot, issuanceof a permit, or erectionof a building, subject to con-
ditions necessaryto assureadequatestreetsand other public improve-
ments.

Section 1609. Penalty.—Inany boroughwhich shall adopt subdivi-
sion regulationsunder the provisions of this article, any person, co-
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partnership,or corporation,who or which shall subdivideany lot, tract
or parcel of land or lay out, construct, open or dedicateany street,

sanitarysewer,storm sewer,or water main, for public use or travel, or
for the common use of occupantsof building abutting thereon,or sell
any lot or erectany building in a subdivisionwithout first having com-
plied with all the provisions hereof and the subdivision regulations
adoptedhereunder,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon convic-

tion thereof, such person, or the membersof such copartnership,or the
officers of such corporation, responsible for such violation, shall be
sentencedto suffer imprisonmentnot exceedingtwo years, or to pay a
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),or both, in the discre-

tion of the court.

ARTICLE XVII
STREETS

(a) GeneralProvisionsRelating to Streets

Section 1701. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and terms, as used
in this article, shall be construedas follows:

(1) “Street” shall mean and include any street, as defined in section
111 of this act, either for or intendedfor public use, andshall include
the cartway, sidewalk, gutter, and/or the right-of-way area,whetheror
not such street, or any part thereof, is owned in fee by othersthan the
borough.Streetsshall be of two classes,openedandunopened.

(2) “Opened streets” shall mean and include all streetswithin the
borough usedas public passageways.

(3) “Unopened streets” shall mean and include all streetswithin the
borough not used, acceptedor maintained,but placed on the borough
plan for future or prospectiveuse, or placedon the plan of a realestate
project, or referred to in individual deeds.

(4) “Laying out” shallmeanand include the plotting of an unopened

street or portion thereof on the boroughplan or on the plan of a real
estatedevelopmentand shall include the plotting of an unopenedstreet
in any casewhere any of the lines of the sameare proposedto be re-
vised, or in any case where the same was never previously laid out,

although such street may have been openedand used.
(5) “Opening a street” shall meanand include the constructionand

grading of a street or portion thereof and the act of physically taking
possessionof an area or laid-out streetfor the purposeof making the

sameusable to the traveling public.
(6) “Improving a street” shall mean and include any work upon any

streetor portion thereof done or proposedto be done in order to open
the same, if such street shall not previously have been opened,or if
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previously opened, to make the same more usable, or more suitable
for use by the traveling public or saferfor such use, and shall include,
but shall not be limited to grading, paving, curbingand macadamizing.

(7) “Portion thereof” shall meanand include a portion either of the
width or of the length 1 of a streetand, therefore,openinga portion of
a streetmay mean extendingor widening a street, and vacatinga por-
tion of a streetmay meanclosing or narrowing a street.

(8) “Personalnotice” shall meanand include notice upon the owner
of a premiseseitherby personalserviceupon such owner or by certified
mail to such owner2 at his lastknown address,or whereserviceshallnot
have been successfullymade by either of the two methodsfirst men-

tioned herein, then by leavingsuchnotice at or upon suchpremises.

(9) “Person” shallmeanandincludea naturalperson,association,firm,

corporation or political subdivision.

Section 1702. Right of Borough to Take Over Streets.—Anybor-
ough shallhavethe right at any time to take over, by laying out and/or

openingthe same—

(1) Any streetas it appearsupon the boroughplan;

(2) Any street,or portion thereof,which the boroughshalldetermine

to acquire by the exerciseof its rights under the power of eminent
domain,by following the procedureset forth in the law governingemi-
nent domain;

(3) Any street to which the public shall have acquired rights by

constantuse overa period ex~eedingtwenty-oneyears;

(4) Any streetor portion thereof,laid out or constructedby any per-
son, which the borough shall see fit to take over or acceptas provided

in this article.

Section1703. Dedicationof StreetsPrivately Constructed.—Nobor-
ough shall acquireany right in or responsibilityfor any streetprivately
constructeduntildedication of such streetshall havebeenpresentedto
and acceptedby the borough and until such dedicationshall have been
recordedin the county office for the recordingof deeds.

Section1704. StreetsConnectingWith Streetof OtherMunicipality
or Township.—Noaction shall be taken under this article that would
result in the changeof location or grade,or the vacationof any street

or portion thereof that connectswith a street of anothermunicipality
or township, without approvalof the court of quarter sessionsof the
county in which such municipality or township is located, unless such

“and” in original.
‘“of’ in original.
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municipality or townshipshall itself first file with the boroughsecretary
its approvalof such proposedaction.

Section 1705. Entry on Land to Maintain Marks and Monuments.—
The boroughcouncil, its agentsand employes,may enterupon any land

or property, and maintain marks and monuments,so far as the council
may deem necessary,in carrying out its powersand duties under this

article.
Section 1706. Exclusive Nature of Provisions.—Theprovisions in

this article, as applicable to the dedication, acceptance,laying out,
openingandvacationof streets,shall be exclusive, and no streetsshall
be acquired,laid out, openedor vacatedby any boroughexcept under
such provisions.

(b) Plan of Streets

Section 1711. Borough StreetPlan.—Every borough shall prepare,
maintain and keep on file amongthe recordsof the borougha plan of

streets,to be known as the boroughplan. Suchplan shallbe and reniain
the property of the borough,but shall be availablefor public inspection
at all reasonabletimes. The boroughplan shall showin scaleandaccurate

drawingthosestreetswhich the boroughshallwish to appearupon such
plan as existingand/orprospectivestreets.Suchplan shall indicateevery
street in such a way that such street can be identified and physically
located. Such plan may indicate the presentor proposedwidth of any
street, and the division of such width into presentor proposedcartway,
grassstrip, sidewalk areaor for any other purpose. Such plan may be
expandedto preparefor and indicate presentor future grades,water

courses,and/or culverts. When a street shall have been placed upon
the boroughplan, such placementthereof shall constitutepublic notice

that the boroughintendsto recognizesuchstreetas a presentor proposed
streetwithin the systemof boroughstreets.All subdivisionsof property
made after the preparationandfiling of the boroughplan shall conform
to such plan. The borough plan shall be adopted and amended by

ordinance.
(c) Laying Out Streets

Section 1721. Authority to Lay Out Streets;Procedure.—Anybor-
ough shall have the authority, by ordinance,to lay out any area de-
scribed upon the plan of streets,for prospectiveor future development
or openingas a street.The enactmentand recordingof such ordinance,

and the plotting of such areaupon the plan of streetsshall constitute
public notice of the borough’sright thereinfrom the date of enactment
of such ordinance.

Section 1722. ImprovementsErectedWithin Lines Laid Out; Right
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to Bamages.—Whenevera street shall have beenlaid out as provided
in section 1721 hereof, the owner or subsequentowner of such area
shall have no right to damagesfor erections or improvementsplaced

thereonafter the date of enactmentof the ordinancelaying out such
street,andthe measureof the damageswhensuch streetshall be opened
shall be the fair market value of sucharea asof the dateof enactment
of the ordinanceopeningsuchstreet,but not including any erectionsor
improvementsplaced thereon after the date of enactmentof the ordi-
nancelaying out such street:Provided,That there shall be no right to

damagesprior to the enactmentand recordingof the ordinanceopening
a street.

Section 1723. Effectof Laying Out StreetWithout OpeningThereof.
—The laying out of a street, without opening the same, shall create
no right to public use of suchstreet.

Section 1724. Effect of Failure to OpenStreetAfter its Laying Out.
—At any time after any street or portion thereof shall haveremained
laid out but not openedfor a period of ten yearsor longer, any owner

or ownersof fifty percentof the front feet of the land overwhich such
streetor portion thereof waslaid out may petition the borough council
to remove such streetfrom the plan of streetsand to cancel the laying
out thereof. Council shall thereupon,following at least fifteen days’

notice in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the borough,and at least
fifteen days’ personalnotice to the owners of all real estateabutting
upon the land over which such street or portion thereof was laid out,
hold a public hearingon the matter. Council may, on motion, deny the

petition, or, by ordinance,grant such petition and remove such street
or portion thereof from the borough plan and cancel the laying out
thereof. Any person aggrieved by the decision of the council, either
granting or denying such petition, may appeal therefrom within thirty
days from the dateof such decision,to the court of quarter sessions.

Wheneverany streetshallhavebeenlaid out and shall not havebeen
openedto, or usedby the public for a period of twenty-oneyears,such

street shall not thereafterbe openedwithout the consentof all of the
ownersof the abutting real estate.

(d) Opening and Acceptanceof Streets

Section 1731. Authority to Open Streets;Procedure.—Anyborough
shall have authority, by ordinance (i) to open any street or portion
thereof previously laid out; or (ii) simultaneouslyto lay out and open
any streetor portion thereof. Any streetor portion thereof so opened

shallbe a public streetof the borough.No such ordinanceshall become
effective until thirty days after the enactmentthereof. Within ten days
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after the enactmentof any such ordinance,the borough shall give per-
sonalnoticeto the ownersof all propertyabuttingthe streetso proposed

to be opened.During such thirty-day period betweenthe enactmentand
taking effect of such ordinance,any interestedparty maypetition council
for a hearing, which council shall hold within thirty daysafter the date

of such petition, and of which the borough shall give at least fifteen
days’notice in a newspaperof general circulation in the borough.Any
such petition shall serve to stay the effective date of such ordinance,
until council shall haveheld such hearing and shall have acted upon

such petition by motion, or, in case of further appeal, until the court
shallhavefinally disposedof the matter. After such hearingand within

thirty days after action by council upon such petition, any party ag-
grievedby council’s action thereuponmay appealto the court of quarter
sessions.

Section 1732. Petition for Opening Street; Action Thereon.—Any
personor persons,constituting a majority in number and interest of
the owner of the real estateabutting upon •any areamay petition the
council to open such area as a street or portion thereof. Council shall
hold a hearingupon such petition, following at least fifteen days’ notice

to all owners of abutting real estatenot joining in such petition, and
following at least fifteen days’ notice thereof in a newspaperof general

circulation in the borough. Following such hearingcouncil shall either
by motion deny such petition or by ordinance open, or lay out and
open suchstreetor portion thereof.All provisionsof section1731 hereof
applicableto ordinancesenactedby authority of that sectionshallapply

to ordinancesenactedby authority of this section.

Section 1733. Procedurefor Opening Street; Action for Damages
andBenefits; Award Thereof.—Uponthe effectivedateof an ordinance
enactedby authority of section1731 or 1732 hereof, the boroughshall
haveauthority to enterupon andtakepossessionof the streetor portion
thereofopenedby suchordinance,if no structuresare upon suchstreet.
If any structureshall have been located upon such street or portion
thereof so opened,prior to the laying out of such streetor prior to the

simultaneouslaying out and openingthereof, such street shall not be
openeduntil the owner of such structure shall have been given sixty
days’ personalnotice to vacatethe same. If any of the partiescannot
agree upon damagessustainedby reasonof the opening of any street
or portion thereof, such damagesshall be assessedby a jury of view
under the provisions of the law governing eminent domain. Council

shall not be required to file any bond or security for the exercise of
the right grantedby this section.All parties whoseground is taken in
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the openingof a street or portion thereof shall have threeyears from
and after the effective date of the ordinance opening such street or
portion thereof in which to bring an action for damagesresulting there-
from. In case of the assessmentof damagesfor the opening of any
streetor portion thereof, the award of damages,if any, shall include all

damagesresulting from the grade at which such street or portion
thereof is to be opened;the plan attachedto the report of the viewers
awarding the damagesshall have therein a profile plan showing the

existing grade as well as the grade to which such street or portion
thereof is to be opened. Any costs and expenseswhich cannot be
assessedupon property benefitedshallbe paid by the borough.

Section 1734. Acceptance of Streets.—Any borough may, by
ordinance,accept any openedstreetnot previously dedicatedto or laid

out by the borough,by following the procedureset forth in section1731
or 1732 hereof, and the effect of such acceptanceshallbe the sameasof
opening such street: Provided, That no streetmay be acceptedunless
such street connectswith at least one other previously openedstreetor
State highway.

Section 1735. Streets Not to Be Constructed,or Dedicated or
Opened to Travel Without the Approval of Council.—No personshall
construct,dedicate,or open to travel anystreet,or anydrainagefacilities
in connectiontherewith, for public use or travel or for the commonuse
of occupantsof buildings abutting thereonin any borough,without first
submitting suitable plans thereof to the council for its approval. Such
plans shall be preparedin accordancewith such rulesand regulationsas
may be prescribedby the council, and shall show the profiles of such
street, the course,structureand capacityof any drainagefacilities, and

the method of drainageof the adjacentor contiguousterritory, andalso
any other or further details that may be required under the rules or
regulationsadoptedby the council. Before acting upon ‘any such plans.

the council may, at its discretion, arrange for a public hearing after
giving such notice as it may deemdesirablein eachcase.The council is

authorizedto alter such plans, and to specify any changesor modifica-
tions of any kinds, which it may deem necessarywith respectthereto,
and may make its approvalof such plans subjectto any suchalterations,
changesor modifications. Any plans,when so approved,shall be signed
on behalf of the borough by such officer as the council may designate,
and shall be filed where the sameshall be available to public inspection
amongthe records of the boroughat all reasonabletimes. No street,or
any drainagefacilities in connectiontherewith, shall be constructedor

dedicatedfor public use or travel, exceptin strict accordancewith plans
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so approvedby the council, or with further plans subsequentlyapproved
by it in the samemanner.

In any case where council has heretofore requiredor shall hereafter
require the constructionor improvementof streetsor parts of streets,
or of any drainagefacilities in connectiontherewith, or the postingof
a bond or other security for so doing, within any parts or subdivisions
of a borough, as a condition to approvalof any plan thereof, and the
materials or other specificationsfor such constructionor improvements

are requiredby the borough to be of better quality or type or otherwise
superiorto and more costly than those of most of the already existing
streetsand drainagefacilities in connectiontherewith of the borough,or
of the particular zoneof the borough,in case it has a zoningordinance,
the cost of such construction or improvement shall be allocated and
paid in accordancewith the provisions of section 1761 of this act, and

the submissionof a plan shallnot be deemeda petition for the construc-
tion or improvementsso required,but if the borough shall require sub-

stantially the same quality or type and specificationsof street and
drainage facilities as generally exists either in the borough, or, if the

borough has a zoning ordinance, in the particular zone involved, the
submissionof a pl.an shall be deemeda petition therefor by a majority
in the number of feet assessable,propertiesabutting thereon,and the
cost of such constructionsand improvementsshall be paid in accordance
with the provisionsof section1761 of this act undersuch circumstances:
Provided,That council and the personor personssubmittinga plan may
in all cases,by agreement,provide otherwiseas to such costs: And pro-
vided further, That this section shall not authorize the recovery or
avoidanceof any such costs heretofore agreed to or paid. Whenever
council requires the construction or improvement of streetsor parts
thereof, it shall establish or causeto be establishedthe gradesof such

streetsor parts, or shall approvethe gradesindicatedupon the plan sub-
mitted beforesuchstreetsor partsare improved or constructed.Council’s
approval of plans, whether or not such plans are subject to any such
conditions as to streets, parts of streets, or drainagefacilities in con-
nection therewith, shall constitutethe streetsas shown upon the plans

so approvedas streetsof the borough, any plan so approved as filed
andas recorded,indicateclearly all suchconstructionsandimprovements
requiredto bemade,the gradesthereof,the materialsandotherspecifica-
tions required,and the allocation of cost thereof,as provided by law or

as agreedupon.

Section 1736. Appeal From Refusal of Council.—In any casewhere
the boroughcouncil shall refuse to approveany plans submittedto it,
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any personaggrievedby the action of such council may, within thirty
days •after such action, appeal from such action, by petition to the
court of quarter sessionsof the countywhich court shallhearthe matter

de novo, and, after hearing, may enter decreeaffirming, reversing or
modifying the action of the council as may appearjust in the premises.

The court shall designatethe mannerin which notice of the hearing
of any such appealshall be given to all parties interested.The decision
of the court shallbe final.

The action of the boroughcouncil, or the court on appeal,in approv-
ing any such plan, and such approvedplan, shall be recordedby the
personapplying for such approvalin the office of the recorderof deeds

in the county.

Section 1737. StreetsOpenedWithout Approval; Penalty.—If any
street,or anydrainagefacilities in connectiontherewith, shallbeopened,
constructedor dedicatedfor public useor travel, exceptin strict accord-
ance with plans approvedby the council, or the court on appeal,as
provided in this subdivision, neither the borough council nor any other
public authority shall place, construct or operate any sewer, drain,
water pipe or other facilities, or do any work of any kind in. or upon

suchstreet; and neitherboroughcouncil nor any otherpublic authorities
shallhaveany responsibilityof any kind with respectto any suchstreet,

or drainage facilities, notwithstanding any use of the same by the

public: Provided, however,That nothingherein containedshall prevent
the laying of trunk sewers,drains,water or gas mains, if requiredby
engineeringnecessityfor the accommodationof other territory.

Any personwho shall construct, open or dedicateany streetor any
drainage facilities in connectiontherewith, for public use or travel in
any borough,without havingfirst compliedwith the provisionsof sections
1735 and 1736 of this act, or of any borough ordinanceadoptedpur-
suant thereto, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction

thereof, shall be sentencedto pay •a fine not exceedingone thousand
dollars ($1000), or suffer imprisonment not exceedingtwo years, or
both, in the discretion of the court. Nothing herein containedshall be
construed to apply to the Departmentof Highways of the Common-
wealth.

(e) Vacating Streets

Section 1741. Authority to Vacate Streets; Procedure.—Anybor-
ough shall have authority, by ordinance,to vacate or close ‘any street
or portion thereofpreviouslyopenedor laid out, but no streetor portion
thereof providing the sole meansof accessto any lot or tract of land
shallbe vacatedunlessthose to whom ‘accesswould be deniedshall con-
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sent. No such ordinanceshall becomeeffective until thirty days after
the enactment thereof. Within ten days after the enactmentof any

such ordinance, the borough shall give personalnotice to the owners
of all property abutting on the streetor portion thereof so proposed

to be vacated. If any street or portion thereof proposedto be vacated
shall be on a recordedplan, the borough shall also give personalnotice
of the proposedvacation thereof to all owners of property appearing
on such plan. During such thirty-day period betweenthe enactmentand
takingeffect of suchordinance,any interestedparty may petition council
for a hearing, which council shall hold within thirty days after the
dateof suchpetition, andof which the boroughshall give at leastfifteen
days’ notice in a newspaperof generalcirculation in the borough.Any

such petition shall serve to stay the effective date of such ordinance,
until council shall have held such hearing and shall have acted upon

such petition by motion, or, in case of further appeal,until the court
shall have finally disposedof the matter. After such hearingandwithin
thirty days after action by council upon such petition, any party ag-
grievedby council’s action thereuponmay appealto the court of quarter
sessions.

Section 1742. Petition for Vacating Street; Action Thereon.—Any
personor personsconstituting a majority in numberand interestof the
ownersof the real estateabutting upon any street or portion thereof
may petition the council to vacatesuch streetor portion thereof.Council
shall hold a hearing upon such petition, following at least fifteen days’
personalnotice to all owners of abutting real estatenot joining in such
petition, and following at least fifteen days’ notice thereof in a news-
paperof general circulationin the borough.Following suchhearingthe
council shall eitherby motion deny suchpetition or by ordinancevacate
such Street or portion thereof. All provisions of section 1741 hereof
applicableto ordinancesenactedby authority of that sectionshall apply

to ordinancesenactedby authority of this section: Provided,That any
petition for the vacation of any •street or portion thereof may release

the borough from all damagessustainedas a result of such vacation,if
such petition is signed by the ownersof all the propertyabuttingupon
such street or portion thereof, and, where any such releaseshall have

been included in such petition, no proceedingsfor award of damages
shall be had and no damagesas a result of such vacationshall under
any conditions be awardedto any abuttingproperty owner.

Section1743. Action for Damages.—Ifthe partiescannotagreeupon
the damagessustainedby reasonof the vacationof any streetor portion
thereof,such damagesshallbe assessedby a jury of view underthe law
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governing eminent domain.
Section1744. Effect of Vacation.—Whena streetor portion thereof

shall have beenvacated,all public right in or to such streetor portion
thereof shall cease,but suchvacationshall not affect any private rights
acquiredby any of the ownersof abutting property.

(f) Straighteningand Relocating Streets
Section 1751. Authority to Straighten and RelocateStreets; Pro-

cedure.—Any borough may, by ordinance, provide for straightening
and/or relocatingany streetpreviously opened,involving the opening
of a portion of such straightenedand/or relocatestreet over land not
previously a portion of such streetand/or the vacationof a portion of
such previouslyopenedstreet no longer to be used for streetpurposes.
In such cases,such straighteningand/or relocation shall be considered
as an openingand/orvacationand shall be effected in the samemanner
and by the sameprocedureas provided in prior sectionsof this article

for openingor vacationof streets,as the casemay be, but suchopening
and/or vacationmay be consideredas a singleproceeding,to be effected
by enactmentof a single ordinance,and it shall not be necessaryto

enact one ordinancefor vacation and anotherfor opening.

(g) Improvement of Borough Streets

Section 1761. ProceedingsWith or Without Petition.—Boroughs
with petition or without petition may improve streets,or parts thereof,
or a particularwidth, or additional widths thereof,with or without the
assistanceor contribution of the United Statesof America, the State,
the county, or a corporationoccupyingthe 2 thoroughfareandmay assess
and collect the whole cost thereof,or the whole cost not thus aidedor

contributed,or any part thereof,from the ownersof realestateabutting
on the improvementby an equal assessmenton the foot-front basisor
accordingto benefitsas provided in article XV of this act including the
expensesof the necessarydrainage.The council may make equitable
adjustmentsfor corner lots or lots of irregular shapewhere an assess-
ment for full frontage might be unjust. Propertynot otherwiseassess-
able shall becomeassessableby the petition of the owneror the owners’

representative.In all caseswhere the whole width of the highway is
being paved without State or County aid and more than two-thirds of
the total cost is proposedto be assessedon abuttersthe boroughshall
for this purposebe consideredas owner of non-assessableproperty, of
street intersectionsand of the deducted frontage on equitableadjust-
ment. At the discretion of the boroughcouncil, the total cost of the

‘‘abuting” in original.
2 “throughfare” in original.
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improvementor a lesseramount,if the boroughdesires,may be assessed
on the assessableproperties abutting without any deduction for non-
assessableproperty or street intersections,or for the equitableadjust-
mentsaforesaid, if the petition statesthat the total cost may be assessed
on the abutters:Provided,if in connectionwith such proceedingsany

streetor sidewalkis sogradedor changedin grade that private property
is damagedtherebyand the damageshave not been releasedor agreed

upon, then the damagesshallbeawardedasprovidedin the law governing
eminentdomain, andbenefits,costs,and expensesin connectionwith the

improvement shall be assessedas provided in article XV: Provided
further, That ownersof all real estateabuttingupon any suchimprove-
ment shall be assessablefor the cost thereof, whether such property
ownerbe a natural person,partnership,association,firm or corporation,
including but not limited to any nonprofit corporation or association,
and any public utility corporation,or political subdivision, but not in-
cluding the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania or the United Statesof

America.

Section 1762. Notice of Assessments.—Theboroughsecretaryof the
borough shall causethirty days’ personalnotice of the assessmentto be
given to eachparty assessed.

Section 1763. Collection of Assessments.—Ifany assessmentshall
remainunpaid at the expiration of thenotice, it shallbe the duty of the

borough solicitor to collect the same, with interest from the time of
completion of the improvement,by actionof assumpsit,or. by a lien to be
filed and collected in the samemanneras municipal claims. When an

owner has two or more lots, againstwhich there is an assessmentfor
the sameimprovement,all of such lots may be embracedin one claim.
(h) Improvementof StreetsOutsideor Partly OutsideBoroughLimits
Section 1771. Agreementsto Improve BoundaryStreets.—Anybor-

ough may enter into agreement,with any adjoining municipality and/or

township for improving streetswhich may be boundariesbetweensuch
borough and municipality or township, and may provide in such con-
tract that the damages,costs, and expensesof such improvementshall
be divided betweensuch borough, municipality, and/or township in the
proportion agreedupon. The boroughmay assessits shareof such costs
againstthe owner of propertyabuttingupon the borough’sside of such
improvement,in the mannerprovidedin sections1761, 1762 and1763 of
this act.

Th~portion of the damages,costs, and expensesagreed to be paid
by the borough, shall be ascertainedas provided in the law governing

eminent domain,and the benefitsincident thereto shallbe assessedand
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collected jn the mannerprovided in article XV of this act; but the
boroughmay agreeto pay any part of the costs,damages,and expenses
of such improvementsout of the generalfunds.

Section 1772. Proceedingsto Improve Boundary Streetsby Agree-
ment with Countiesand Townships.~Wheneverthe center line of any
streetconstitutesthe dividing line betweenany boroughand a township

locatedin the samecounty, the boroughmay enter into a contractwith
the commissionersof the county and the commissionersor supervisorsof

the township, as the casemay be, to improve suchstreet.Such improve-
ment shall be constructedand subsequentrepairs shall be made under
the supervisionof the borough,and in compliancewith the plans to be
agreedupon, in writing, betweensuch borough and the commissioners
of the county andthe commissionersor supervisorsof the township. One-
half of the cost of such repairsshall be borneby the borough.The bor-
ough may ass~ssits shareof such costsagainstthe ownersof property

abuttingon the borough’sside of such improvement,in the mannerpro-
vided in secti~h1761, 1762 and 1763 of this act.

Section1773. StreetsMore ThanOne-Half the Width of Which Are

Within the Borough.—Wheneverany street, more than one-half the
width of which is within the limits of any borough, shall divide such

borough from any other municipality or township, such street may be
improved by the borough within which the greaterwidth is located,

in the samemanneras if such street were entirely locatedwithin the
limits of said borough.The propertyabuttingon the side of such street,
which is locatedoutside the limits of the boroughmaking such improve-
ments,shall, for a depthof onehundredandfifty feet, plusone-half the
width of said street, from its center line, be assessedfor any and all

municipal improvementsto or on the said street in the samemanner
as such property would be assessedunder the laws of the Common-
wealth if it were entirely locatedwithin the limits of such borough.

Section 1774. Assessmenton Property Outside Limits Where
BoundaryLine StreetEntirely Within Borough.—Whereveranystreet,

entirely within the limits of any borough, shall divide such borough
from any other municipality or township, locatedin the samecounty,
the property on the side of the streetoppositethe line of the borough
shall, for the depth of onehundredand fifty feet, be assessedfor muni-
cipal improvementson such streetson which such property shall abut,
in the mannerprovidedby this article for assessmentsby the foot-front
rule; and such improvementsmay be made, assessed,and collected in

accordancewith the provisions of this article for assessmentsby the
foot-front rule.
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Section 1775. Streets Outside Limits; Appropriations to Improve
ConnectingLinks.—Any boroughmay, singly, or jointly with any other
borough,city, township and/or county, appropriateand expendmoneys
for the improvement of streets outside the limits of such borough,
for the purpose of connectingimproved streetsin such borough with

State highways.No such streetshall be improved which shall be more
than 1 onemile in length.
(i) Acquisition and/orUse of Abutting Lands for Embankments,Slopes,

Fills and Culverts, or for UnobstructedView

Section 1781. Useof Abutting Lands for Embankments,Slopes,Fills,
andCulverts.—Inthe improvementof any streetor portion thereof,any

borough may use as much of the land abutting on the same for the
constructionof embankments,slopes,fills and culverts, as may be neces-
sary and proper for the completion of the improvement;and the assess-
ment of damages,costs,and expenses,resulting thereby,shall be regarded
as other assessmentsof damages,costs,and expenses,causedby the im-

provementof streets,in said borough,and shall be assessedandpaid, asis
provided by the law governingeminentdomain.

Section 1782. Acquisition of Propertyfor UnobstructedView.—Any
borough may, singly or jointly with anotherborough, city, county or
township, acquire,by purchaseor by the right of eminentdomain,a free

and unobstructedview down and acrosssuch lands locatedat or near
the intersectionof any two streetsor highways or a street or highway
anda railroad or railway or at a curve in any streetor highway as may
be necessaryto assurea free and unobstructedview in all directions
at suchcrossings,andto so preventthe useof suchlandsfor any purpose
or in aiiy maimer which may interfere with or obstruct the view of
personstraveling upon any such streetor highway.

Upon any such condemnation,the boroughhaving had suchview con-
demnedmay, from time to time, abateor remove or causeto be abated

or removed any obstruction to the view over and across such lands
except poles used in furnishing telephone,telegraphor electric service
to the public.

The proceedingsfor the condemnationof such view over and across
suchlandsandfor the assessmentof damagesfor propertytaken, injured
or destroyed,or the portion thereof agreedto be paid by the borough
if the taking is jointly with anotherborough,city, county or township,

shall be taken in the mannerprovided in the law governing eminent
domain.

Upon thepurchaseor condemnationof a view, the ownerof suchlands

“on” in original.
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may makeevery suchusethereofas will not interferewith a free andun-
obstructedview at the dangerouscrossingor curve and,unlessspecially
provided for in such purchaseor condemnationproceedings,such pur-

chaseor condemnationshall be constructedto preventthe ownerthereof
from using the land for pastureor the growing of grass,oats,wheator

other crops which will not obstruct the vision more than wheat.

ARTICLE XVIII

SIDEWALKS
Section 1801. Power to Lay Out, Ordain and Establish Sidewalks

and to Compel the ConstructionThereof.—Any boroughmay lay out,
ordain and establish sidewalks,curbs, gutters and surface water drains
along any street, and, with the consentof the Secretaryof Highways
of the Commonwealth,along any State highway, and may, with or
without petition, require ownersof property abutting on any street or
State highway to grade,construct,drain, paveand repavethe sidewalk,
curb or gutter and keepthe samein repair, and in safe and usablecon-

dition along such property, at such grades and under such regulations
and specificationsas council may prescribe: Provided, That the word
“sidewalk” as used in this article, shall mean and include the portion
of a streetlocatedoutside the cartway, andmay include pavedfootway,
unpavedgrassplot,curb and gutter.

Section 1802. Sidewalks on Land Abutting State Highways and
Along RoadsOutsideBorough.—Any borough may ordain and lay out

sidewalks,gutters, and/or surfacewater drains upon land abutting the
sides of State highways, and upon land abutting the sides of public
roads, where such roads are outside the borough limits, but the land
upon which such sidewalks, gutters and/or surface water drains are
to be laid out is within the borough limits.

Section 1803. Establishmentof G-rades.——Any borough may estab-
lish a grade or grades for sidewalks, which grade or gradesmay be

separateand apart from the grade or gradesestablishedfor the cart-
way or roadway.

Section 1804. BoroughsMay Pay All or Part of Cost of Grading
and Curbing.—Theborough may pay all or any part of the cost and

expensesof grading and curbing any sidewalk.
Section 1805. Borough May Do Work; Collection of Cost.—Upon

the neglectof any propertyowner to comply with any of the require-

mentsprovidedin theprecedingsectionsof this article, the boroughmay,
after notice, causethe grading, paving, repairing, curbing, and/or gut-
tering to be done at the cost of such owner, and may collect the cost
thereof and ten percent additional, togetherwith all chargesand ex-
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penses,from such owner, and may file a municipal claim therefor~or

collect the sameby action in assumpsit.

All such notices shall be served upon the owner of the premisesto
which the notice refers, if such owner is a resident of the borough. If
the owner is not a resident, then the notice may be served upon the
agent or tenant of the owner, or upon the occupantof such premises,
after such premises, if the owner has no agent or tenant or there is

no occupier of such premises, then service shall be by notice posted
upon the premises.

Section 1806. EmergencyRepairsto Sidewalks.—Inaddition to the
remedies now vested in boroughs to make repairs to sidewalks, any

boroughshall havepower to make emergencyrepairs to any sidewalks
thereon,where,in the opinion of the officer or headof the department
or committee lawfully having chargeof sidewalk repairs, a dangerous
conditionexiststhat can be repairedby an expenditureof not more than
onehundreddollars ($100). Before any such repairs are made, a notice
to make the repairs within forty-eight hours shall be served upon the

owner of the said property. If the owner cannot be served within the
county, notice may be served upon the agentof the owner or the party
in possession,or if there is no agent or party in possession,the notice

may be servedby posting the sameupon such premises.
Upon the completion of the work, the cost thereof shall be a charge

against the owner of the property, and shall be a lien, until paid, upon
the abutting property, provided a claim is filed therefor in accordance
with the law providing for the filing and collection of municipal claims.
Any such chargemay also be collected by action of assumpsit.This
section is intended to provide an additional remedy for boroughs in
connectionwith emergencyrepairs, where the actualcost of doing ‘the
work does not exceedone hundred dollars ($100), and the certificate
of the officer or headof the departmentor committeein chargeof repairs
to sidewalksshall be conclusiveevidenceof the existenceof the emer-
gencyjustifying the repair under the terms of this section.

ARTICLE XIX
BRIDGES, VIADUCTS AND UNDERGROUND PASSAGEWAYS

Section 1901. Construction or Acquisition and Maintenance of
BridgesandViaducts.—Anyboroughmay locateandbuild, or acquireby

purchase, condemnationor otherwise, any bridge or viaduct and the
piers, approachesand abutmentstherefor, to be used and thereafter

improved and maintained as a street, over any river, creek, stream,
railroad or public or private property or over and acrossa combination
of any of them, whether such bridge or viaduct shall be wholly within.
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or partly within and partly without the borough limits. The proceed-
ings for laying out andopeningany such bridge or viaduct shall be the
sameas provided by this act for the laying out and openingof streets,

and any such bridge or viaduct or portion thereof may thereafterbe
vacatedunderthe sameprocedureas provided in this act for the reloca-
tion or vacationof streetsor portions thereof.

Section 1902. Right to AppropriateProperty; Assessmentof Dam-
ages.—Inany casewhere the borough shall not have agreed with the
owneror ownersfor damagesdone,or likely to be done,by the erection
of any such bridge or viaduct, the borough may take and appropriate

the land and property necessary,over and acrosswhich to erect such
bridge or viaduct andthe damagescausedby such taking and appropria-
tion shall be assessedaccording to the law governing eminent domain.

Section 1903. Boundary Bridges.—Whenevera bridge or viaduct

shall cross the boundary line of a borough and another municipality
or township, the boroughmay unite with such municipality or township
in the constructionand maintenanceof such bridge, and shall pay an
equal shareof the expensesincident thereto.

Section 1904. ContractsWith Railroads and Other Companiesand
With Oounties.—Theboroughmay also enter into a contract with the
county commissioners,and also with railroads,streetrailways, and other

companies,or partiesinterested, for the building and maintenanceof
such bridgesor viaducts,and for the paymentof any damagescaused
by the location or erection thereof. Such contractsmay stipulate that

the borough, county, railroad company, street railway, or other com-
pany or party interested,shall pay a certain part of the contract price
of the work, including damages;or may stipulate that each shall con-
struct a certain portion of the work, and may provide otherwisefor the
paymentof damages.

Whenanyrailroadcompany,streetrailway, or othercompanyor party

interested,shall agreeto pay a certainportion of the cost of such work,
it shall pay the sameinto the boroughtreasury;and the borough treas-
urer shall pay the sameover to the contractor,as may be provided in

the contract; but the amount to be paid by the county shall be paid
directly to the contractor. The agreementmay provide for the main-
tenanceof the bridgesandviaductsafter their erection. Nothing herein
containedshall authorize any bor.~ughto contract with a county for
the maintenanceof any bridge or viaduct which doesnot crossa place
over which the county is authorized to build bridges; but such bridge
or viaduct shall be maintainedas a boroughstructure,and the borough
may contract with any party interested, except the county, for the
maintenanceof the same.
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Section 1905. OverheadandUndergroundPassageways.—Whenever
the comfort and safetyof the residentsof any borough and any adjoin-
ing. municipality or township be enhancedby any overheador under-

ground passagewayconnectingwith adjoining streetsin either borough
or municipality or township,andextendingto any plant or place of busi-
nesswhere residentsof such boroughare employed,such boroughmay
jointly with eachadjoiningmunicipalityor township, constructandmain-

tain any such passagewayor they may join with other interestsin the
constructionand maintenancethereof.

ARTICLE XX

SANITARY SEWERS
(a) Laying Out,OrdainingandConstructionof Sewersand

Constructionof SewageTreatmentWorks

Section 2001. Power to Lay Out, Ordainand Construct.—Boroughs,
with the consentand permit of the SanitaryWater Board, and of the
Water and Power ResourcesBoard, where requested,may lay out,
ordain and constructsanitarysewersin streetsand on public or private
property, and may construct sewage treatment works on land owned
or acquired for such purposes,and pay the costs and expensesthereof
out of boroughfunds, or may assessthe costs and expensesof sanitary
sewersashereinprovided. Sanitarysewerslaid and constructedin streets
may be locatedin the centerof the streetor on either side of the cart-

way or of the curb lines thereof in any streetandmay be for the service
anduse of propertieson both sides of the streetor on only one side of
the streetin which they are laid, asdirectedby the boroughcouncil, and
the ëostsand expensesof such sanitary sewersmay be assessedagainst
propertiesbenefited, accommodatedor improved thereby regardlessof
the property line location, and regardlessof whether any portion of a
property so benefited, accommodatedor improved shall physically abut
upon such sanitarysewer. The term “sanitary sewer,” as used in this
article, shallmeanandinclude a sewerusedfor receiving and collecting
sewagematter and liquid waste from the inside of buildings and struc-
tures, and, in thoseboroughswhere there shall be what is known as
“combined sewers,” receiving, in addition to such sewageand liquid

wastefrom the inside of buildings and structures,storm, roof or surface
drainage or any of them, the term “sanitary sewer,” as used in this
article, shall include such combined sewers.

Section 2002. AssessmentAccording to Benefits.—Wherea borough
constructssanitarysewersand desiresto assessthe costs and expenses
upon propertybenefited,whetheror not such property abutsupon such

sewer,thenon petition,viewersshallbe appointed,as providedin article
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XV of this act, who shall assessthe damages,costs,andexpensesof the
sanitary sewerupon the property benefited,accommodatedor improved

according to benefits, if sufficient can be found, but if not, then the
deficiency when finally ascertainedshall be paid by the borough. The
proceedingsof the viewers and the proceedingsof their report shall be
asprovidedin articleXV of this act.

Section 2003. Assessmentby Foot-front Rule.—Where a borough
constructssanitary sewersand desiresto assessthe costs and expenses
thereof by the foot-front rule, it may by ordinanceprovide that the
expensesshall be assessedagainst the property benefited, improved or
accommodatedby any sanitary sewer, whether or not such property
abutsupon suchsewer,by the foot-front rule and may provide for equit-
able assessmentsand/oradjustmentswhen specialconditionsexist where
an assessmentfor the full frontage would be unjust. The secretaryof
the boroughshall causethirty days’ notice of the assessmentto be given

to eachparty assessed,either by service on the owner or his agent, or
left on the assessedpremises.

Section 2004. Placesand Manner of Construction.—Theborough
shall fix the places along, where such sanitary sewer and branches
thereof, shall be laid down, and shall prescribe the manner in which
they shall be constructed.

Section 2005. Permit from Sanitary Water Board.—No contract
for the constructionof any sewer system or treatmentworks shall be
enteredinto until a permit for the constructionof the sameshall have

beenobtained from the SanitaryWater Board.

Section 2006. Assessmentsof Cost.—Wheneverany borough shall
construct any sanitary sewer and assessthe cost thereof by the foot-
front rule, the assessment,duly certified under the seal of the borough,
attestedby the new presidentof council and secretary,shall be collecti-

ble from the owner of property benefited, improved or accommodated
thereby.

Such certificate of assessmentshall be prima facie evidence, in any
suit for the recoveryof the same, of the correctnessand validity of
such assessment.

The assessmenthereinreferred to shall be computedunder the terms

of the ordinance,but the individual assessmentsneednot be expressed
therein.

Section 2007. Collections of Assessments—Ifthe owners of prop-
erty against which a foot-front assessmenthas been made shall refuse
to pay such assessmentwithin thirty days after notice of the s~rne,it
shall be the duty of the borough solicitor to collect the same,with in-
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terest from the time of completion of the improvement,by action of
assumpsit,or by lien to be filed and collected in the samemanneras
municipal claims. When an owner has two or more lots against which

there is an assessmentfor the sameimprovement,all of such lots may
be embracedin oneclaim.

Section 2008. Regulationsof Borough.—Theborough may enforce

by penalties,such regulationsas it may ordain with reference to the
use and maintenanceof such sanitary seweragesystem and treatment
works.

Section 2009. Extensions Beyond Borough Limits; Eminent Do-
main.—The boroughmay extend the necessarysewermainsand outlets
beyondthe limits of such borough, to a point where such sewageis to
be disposed;and shall have power to enter upon and condemn such
lands, property and materials for the construction of all such sewer
mains, outlets, and treatmentworks as may be necessaryfor the dis-
posal of such sewage.

Section 2010. Notice of Certain Ordinances.—Noordinancefor any
construction of sewers or treatment works beyond the limits of the
borough,shallbe 1 adopteduntil notice thereofhas beengiven, by publi-
cation of the proposedordinance,once a week for four weeks in one
newspaperof general circulation in the borough, and also by serving
copiesof such proposedordinanceupon all land ownersthrough whose
land such sewer is to pass,or on whose lands any treatmentworks are

to be located,at least ten daysbeforefinal action thereon.But no notice,
as herein provided, shall be required where such construction beyond

the limits of a borough is entirely within the limits of any street or
State highway. In such cases a written notice shall be given to the
corporateauthoritiesof the municipality or townshiphaving jurisdiction
oversuchstreetandconsentof the State Departmentof Highways shall
be obtained in the case of any State highway, before oonstruction is
commenced.

Section 2011. Security for Damages; Assessments.—Beforeentry

shall be madeupon private property without the owner’s consent, for
the purposeof laying any sewer or constructingany treatmentworks,
securityfor all damageswhich may be done shall first be given to such
owner in such form and in such amount as the court of common pleas

of the county may direct. All damagescausedby the construction of
any such seweror works, or by the taking of lands and materials, shall
be ascertainedin the manner provided in the law governing eminent

“adpoted” in original.
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domain for property taken, injured, or destroyed, and shall be paid
out of the borough treasury.

Section 2012. Unlawful to Build Within Right-of-Way of Sewers.—

It shall be unlawful for any person to erect any building or make any
improvement,within the right-of-way of any sewerlaid out or ordained

to be laid out, after due notice thereof; and, if any such erection or
improvementshall be made, no allowanceshall be had therefor in the
assessmentof damages.

Section 2013. Opening Sewers.—If any borough shall lay out or
ordain any sewer,over or under private property, located in whole or
in part within the limits of such borough,and proceedingsto open the
sameandto assessthe damagearising therefrom shallnot be proceeded
with by the borough,within two years from the enactmentof the ordi-
nance,the whole proceedingshall be void.

(b) yoint Sewers
Section 2021. Building yoint Sewers.—(a)Boroughsmay jointly with

other cities, boroughsor townshipsbuild ‘and constructsanitarysewers,
including trunk line sewersor drains and sewagetreatmentworks, and

may connect into such systemexisting sanitary sewers,andmay assess
their respectiveportionsof the cost thereof,or so much thereofas may
be legally assessable,upon property benefited, improved, or accom-
modatedby the improvement, either by viewers or by the foot-front
rule as provided in this article. Any portion of the cost of such im-
provementnot assessedor not assessableshallbe paid by the respective
cities, boroughs,and townshipsjoining, as may be agreedupon.

(b) The boroughs,cities and townships joining or contemplatingjoin-
ing in any such improvement,in order to facilitate the building of the
same‘and securingpreliminary surveysand estimates,may by ordinance

providefor the appointmentof a joint sewerboardcomposedof onerep-
resentativefrom each of t’he boroughs, cities, and townships joining
which shall act generally as the advisory and administrativeagency in

the constructionof such improvement,andits subsequentoperationand
maintenance.The membersof such board shall serve for terms of six
years each from the datesof their respectiveappointmentsand until
their successorsare appointed.The boardshall organizeby the election
of achairman,secretary,and treasurer.The secretaryandtreasurermay

be the same person. The several boroughs, cities, and townshipsmay
in the ordinancescreating the board, authorizethe board to appoint an
engineer,a solicitor, and such other assistantsas.are deemednecessary,

andagreeto the shareof the compensationof suchpersonseachborough,
city, and township, is to pay. The membersof the boardshall receive
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such compensationfor attendingmeetingsof the board as shallbe fixed
in the budget, prepared‘by the board for submissionto, andadoption
by, the severalboroughs,cities, and townships,as hereinafterprovided,
and shall be entitled to actual expensesto be paid by the respective
boroughs,cities and townshipswhich such membersrepresent.

(c) The board shall have powers to adopt rules and regulationsto
govern its proceedings,and shall prepare and suggest any practical
measuresand plans by which the joint improvementmay be carried
to successfulcompletion;andplanthefuture developmentof the system,
so as to conform to a generalplan. It shall have power to preparea
joint agreementor agreementsfor submissionto and adoption by the
severalboroughs,cities and townshipsdefining the advisoryandadmin-
istrative powersof the board; setting forth the consentsof the several

boroughs,cities andtownshipsto theproposedimprovement’;the manner
in which preliminary and final plans, specificationsand estimatesfor
the proposedimprovementshallbe preparedand adopted;how proposals
for bids shall be advertisedand contracts let; the manner in which
the costs of the improvementandother incidental and preliminary ex-
pensesin connection therewith, and the future cost of operationand
maintenanceshall be equitably shared,apportioned and paid; and all
such ‘other matters,including the preparationand submissionof annual
and other budgets,as may be deemednecessaryor requiredby law, to
carry the proposedimprovement to completion and to assurefuture
maintenanceand operationthereof.But nothinghereincontainedshall
authorize the board to make any improvementor expendany public
moneyswhich has not first beenauthorizedby all the boroughs,cities
and townshipsproceedingwith the improvement.

(d) In any casewhere it shall be necessaryto acquire, appropriate,
injure, or destroyprivate property, lands,property, or material to build

any such joint sewer improvement,and the samecannot be acquired
by purchaseor gift, the right of eminent domain shall vest in the
borough, city, or township where such property is located. In any
case where it shall be necessaryto acquire, injure, or destroy property
in any territory not within the limits of any of the boroughs,cities,
or townships joining in the improvement, then the right of eminent
domain shall be vested in any borough, city, or township adjacent to

such territory where suchpropertyis located.Damagesfor any property
taken, injured, or destroyedshall be assessedas provided by the general
laws relating to the boroughs,cities and townshipsexercising the right
of eminent domain; and shall be paid by the several boroughs,cities
and townshipsjoining, in the sameproportion as other costsof the im-
provement.
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(e) Eachof the boroughsjoining in any suchimprovementshallhave
power to incur or increaseits indebtedness,not exceedingthe consti-
tutional limits, for the purposeof paying its shareor portion of the cost

of such improvementin the mannernow provided by law for the in-
curring of indebtedness.

Section 2022. Approval of SanitaryWater Board.—No such sewer
or sewagetreatmentplant shallbe constructeduntil plans and specifica-

tions havebeen submitted to the SanitaryWater Board, andapproved
in accordancewith provisions of existing laws.

Section2023. Connectionswith Sewersof AdjacentMunicipalities.—
Any boroughmay connectwith an existingsewer,ownedby any adjacent

municipality or township, for seweragepurposes,in the mannerpre-
scribedin the following sectionsof this subdivision of this article.

Section 2024. Applications to Court.—Wheneverany borough shall

desire to connect with the existing sewerof any adjacentmunicipality
or township, and no agreement,either upon the basis of a rental pay-
mentfor the useof an existingseweror a division of thecostof thecon-

structionor maintenancethereof,hasbeenreachedbetweensuchborough
and the adjacentmunicipality or township, an applicationshall be made
by council to the court of quarter sessionsof the county, setting forth

that fact.

Section 2025. Appointment of Viewers.—If the court shall be of
the opinion that such connectioncan be made without impairing the
usefulnessof the existing sewer, it shall appoint three viewers, w~ho
shall view the premisesand investigate the facts of the case, and
shall assessthe proportionatepart of the expenseof building the original
sewerupon such borough, and shall fix the proportion of the expense
for repairswhich each municipality or township shall thereafterbear,

anddetermineall other questionsliable to arisein connectiontherewith.
Section 2026. Report of Viewers; Appeals to Court.—The viewers

shall report to the court the result of their investigation, which report
shall be confirmed within thirty days unlessexceptionstheretobe filed.
After confirmation of such report,or the disposalof anyexceptions,any
party interestedmay appealfrom the decisionof the court of quarter
sessionsto the Supremeor SuperiorCourt.

(c) Power to Supply SewerageService Outside Borough Limits

Section 2031. Powerto Supply Service.—Wheneverany borough is
maintaining and operatinga seweragesystemand sewagepurification
or treatment works, it shall be lawful for such borough to supply
sewerageserviceto municipalities, townships,personsand corporations,
outside the limits of such borough,and to enterinto contractsfor such
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service, at rates not less than those required to be paid by persons
and corporations within the limits of such borough; but ‘no such
privilege shall conflict with the rights of any sewer company, or the
rights of any otherborough.

Section 2032. Power to Extend Lines and CondemnProperty.—For
the purpose of supplying such seweragefacilities, any such borough

may extend the necessarysewermainsand pipes beyond the limits of
such borough, to the points where such sewageis to be collectedand
received, and shall have the power to enter upon and condemnsuch
lands, propertyand materialsfor the constructionof such sewer mains,

andpipes,as may benecessaryto the furnishing of suchsewerageservice.
(d) Acquisition of SewerSystems

Section 2041. Power to Acquire SewerSystems.—Anyborough,in
which any person or persons, firm, or corporation are maintaining
sewersandculverts, with the necessaryinlets and appliancesfor surface,

undersurfaceand sewagedrainage,or in which any personor persons,
firm or corporation are maintaining a community sewagecollection or

disposalsystemas defined in section 2043 of this net, may becomethe
owner of such sewers,culverts, inlets and appliances,or the owner of
such community collection or disposal system, by purchaseor by the
exerciseof the power of eminent domain, or by gift from the owner
or owners thereof.

Section 2042. Assessmentof Damages.—Incaseof disagreement,the
amount to be paid shall be ascertainedin the mannerprovided in the
law governing eminent domain. In the same proceeding,the viewers

shall assessthe costs and expensesof the sewer, culverts, inlets and
appliances,or of the sewer collection, or disposal system,acquired by
the borough, upon the property benefited,accordingto benefits, if suf-

ficient can be found; but, if not, then the deficiencywhen ascertained
shall be paid by the borough.

Section 2043. Community SewageCollection or Disposal Systems.—
(a) For the purposeof this subdivision,a community sewagecollection
or disposal systemis all or part of a device or devicesinstalled on any
privately or publicly owned parcelof land, intendedto treat or dispose
of the sewageor equivalent volume of domesticsewagefrom two or
more residences,buildings or occupiedparcelsof land, or anysystemof
piping usedin collection and conveyanceof sewageon private or public
property.

(b) After a communitysewagecollectionor disposal systemhasbeen
acquiredunder the provisionsof this subdivision by the borough, the

‘“not” in original.
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council shall have the power to enlarge such system if it deems it
advisable.In such cases,the cost and expensesof such enlargementmay
be distributedor assessedin the samemanneras if the enlargementwas
a regular sewer constructedby the borough underother provisions of
this act.

(c) ‘Whenevera community sewagecollection or disposalsystemis or
shall havebeenestablishedor constructedwithin a boroughby a private
owner or owners, and the boroughcouncil is thereafterempoweredby
ordinance to acquire the ownershipof the sewagedisposal system so
established,or whenanysuch systemhasbeenenlargedby the borough,
such acquisition and ownership shall be subject to the following pro-
visions of this subsection:

(1) When the person or personshaving establishedor constructed
a community sewagecollection or disposalsystem,or whenmore than
one-half the numberof the ownersof propertieswhich are connected
with, havea right to useand are using a community collection or dis-
posal system,enterinto an agreementwith the boroughfor the acquisi-
tion of the systemby the borough,such agreementshall be considered
a valid agreementby the owners of the sewagecollection or disposal
systemand a transferof ownershipto the borough.

(2) The borough shalloperateand maintainany sewagecollection or
disposal systemacquired and any enlargementor addition thereto for
the useof personshavingacquiredfrom the boroughor from theformer
owner or ownersthe right to use the system,and for the use of other
owners of property accessible,thereto up to the capacity of the sewage
collection or disposalsystem.

(3) All personswhose property connectswith the sewagecollection
or disposal systemacquiredor constructedby the boroughshall pay to
the borough treasurer, a monthly, quarterly, semi-annualor annual
chargeprescribedby a resolution of the council. The amount of the
chargesshall not be in excessof the estimatedamount necessaryto
maintainandoperatethesystemand to establisha reservefund sufficient
for its future replacement.

(4) All sewerrentalsor chargesimposedby the council againstprop-
erties connectedwith a communitysewagecollection or disposal system
under the provisions of this section shall constituteliens against the
properties and may be collected in the samemanneras other sewer
charges.

(5) All moneys received from the sewerchargesshall be deposited
as a specialreservefund, and shall be usedonly for the paymentof the
cost of operating and maintaining the sewage collection or disposal
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systemand the replacementthereof,if necessaryand economicallyde-
sirable. If at any time after the acquisitionor enlargementof the sewage
system,a regular sewer system is madeavailable by the borough for
connectionwith the propertiesusing the community sewagecollection
or disposalsystem, the ownersof suchpropertiesshall be subject to the
other provisions of this act. relating t.o sewers,and ‘all money at that
time in the reservefund which was receivedfrom chargesfor the use
of thatparticularsewagecollection or di~posalsystem,andwhich is over
and above the amount expendedfor the operationand maintenanceof
thatparticularsewagecollection or disposalsystem,shallbe usedtowards
the paymentof any sewerassessmentschargedagainst such properties
under other sectionsof this act.

(e) Connection and Use of Sewers

Section 2051. Ordinancesto Require SewerConnections.—Anybor-
ough may, by ordinance,require any owner of property, benefited,im-

provedor accommodatedby a sanitarysewer, to ma4~econnectionswith
such sanitary sewer,in such manneras the boroughmay order, for the
purposeof dischargeof such drainageor wastematter as the borough
may specify. The borough may by penaltiesenforce any regulation it
may ordain with referenceto any sanitary sewer connections.

Section2052. Notice of Ordinances;Failure to Comply With Ordi-
nance.—Theownershall be given at least forty-five days’ notice of any
ordinance requiring such sewer connection, and, upon failure of such
owner to make such connection,the borough may make the same,and
collect the cost thereof from the owner by a municipal claim or in an
action of assumpsit.All connectionsrequired shall be uniform.

Section 2053. TappingFees.—Anyborough may by ordinancepro-
vide for charginga tappingfee wheneverthe ownerof anypropertycon-
nectssuchpropertywith a sanitarysewersystemconstructedor acquired
by the borough, which fee shall be in addition to any chargesassessed
and collected againstsuch propertyin the constructionor acquisitionof
such sanitarysewer by the borough.‘Whenevera sanitarysewersystem
or any part or extension thereof, owned by a borough, has beencon-
structed by the borough at the expenseof a private personor corpora-

tion or has been constructedby a private personor corporation under
the supervisionof the borough at the expenseof the private personor
corporation, the borough shall have the right to chargea tapping fee
and refund said tappingfee or anypart thereofto the personor corpora-
tion who has paid for the constructionof said sanitary sewer system

or any part or extensionthereof. The total of said refundsshall never
exceed the cost of said systemor any part or extensionthereof to the
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personor corporationpaying for the constructionthereof. In any case,
wherethe propertyconnectedor. to be connectedwith the sanitarysewer
systemof the boroughis not equippedwith a water meter the borough
may install such a meterat its own cost and expense.If the property is
supplied with water from the facilities of a public water supplyagency,
the boroughshallnot install suchmeterwithoutthe consentandapproval
of the public water supply agency.

Section 2054. Regulations and Restrictions in Use of Sanitary
Sewers.—Anyborough in which thereis any public sanitaryseweror
sewer system shall have authority, by ordinance, to make regulations
and restrictionspertaining to the use of such seweror sewersystem.
Such regulations and restrictions: (i) may specify materials and/or
substanceswhich may or may not enterthe public seweror sewersystem;
(ii) may require that certain types or classesof waste be subjectedto
treatmentor to grindingor other reduction in size beforeenteringinto
the sewer; (iii) may restrict the quantity of waste material that may
enterasanitarysewerfrom any premiseswithin any time interval; and
(iv) may require that property owners provide means other than the
public sanitary sewersfor disposal of storm, surface and roof water
originating or accumulatingupon their property.

(f) Annual Rentals
Section 2061. Ordinance for Annual Rental.—Wheneverany bor-

ough shallhaveconstructedanysanitarysewer,sewersystemor sewage
treatmentworks, or shall have acquiredwholly or partially the sameat
public expense,as authorizedin this article, the council of such borough
may provide, by ordinance, for the collection of an annual rental or
charge, for the use of such sanitary sewer, sewer system or sewage
treatmentworks, from the owner of property servedby it. The council
may, at its discretion, in lieu of suchannualrental or charge,provide
for the paymentby such ownerof a fixed sum.

Section2062. How RentalFixed.—Suchannual rental may include
the amount expendedannually by the boroughin maintenance,repair,
alteration, inspection, depreciation, or other expense,of such sewer,
sewer systemor sewage treatmentworks, and may include intereston
moneyexpendedor borrowedby the boroughin the constructionof the
sewer, sewersystem or sewage treatmentworks, or in the acquisition,
enlargementor extensionof the seweror sewersystem,and may also
include an amount sufficient for the amortizationof debt incurredby
the boroughfor any suchpurposes,including the constructionof sewage
treatmentworks accordingto law. The said annualor fixed sum shall
be apportionedequitably among the several propertiesservedby the
said sewers,sewer systemor sewagetreatmentworks.
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Section 2063. Collection of Rental.—Suchannualrental or charge,
or such fixed sum, shall be authorized and collected as provided by
generalordinances,and, when so levied and charged,shall be a lien on
thepropertiescharged.The collection thereofsha~lbe madeandenforced
in the mannermunicipal claims are collected.

The council of such borough shall executea warrant or warrants,
authorizing the collection of such annual sewerrentalsor charges,or
such fixed sum, to the officer employedby council to collect the same.
Suchofficer shallhavethe authoritynow vestedby law for the collection
of borough taxes.

Section 2064. Lien.—Suchannual sewerrentalsor charges,or such
fixed sum, shall be a lien on the propertieschargedwith the payment
thereof,from the dateset forth in the ordinance,and, if not paid after
thirty days’ notice, may be collectedby an action of assumpsit,in the
name of the borough against the ownerof the property charged,or by
distressof personalproperty on the premises,or by a lien filed in ‘the
nature of a municipal lien.

(g) Sewerson Boundary Streets
Section 2071. Power to Lay and Construct.—Boroughsshall have

authority to lay and constructsewersin anystreet,any portion of which
is within the limits of the borough,and which forms a portion of the
boundarydividing the boroughfrom any other city, borough, or town-
ship within the samecounty, in the samemannerandto the sameextent
as if the whole of said streetwas within the limits of the said borough.

Section 2072. Assessmentof Benefits.—Theproperty benefited,im-
proved or accommodated,which is located outside the limits of the
borough constructing such sanitary sewers,shall, for a depth of one
hundredfifty feet, be assessedfor the cost of such sewer, in the same
manneras such propertywould be ‘assessed,under thelaws of the Com-
monwealth,if it were entirelylocatedwithin the limits of suchborough,
if such property is given permissionto use such sanitarysewer and is
not, at the time suchsanitaryseweris constructed,providedwith sanitary
sewer facilities.

ARTICLE XXI
COLLECTION BY INSTALMENT OF STREETAND SEWER

ASSESSMENTS

Section 2101. Authority for InstalmentPayments.—Whenever‘any
borough shall authorizethe constructionor acquisition of any sanitary
seweror systemof sanitarysewers,or the improvementof anystreetor
portion thereof,and the entirecost, or anypart thereof,shallbe assessed
against the propertiesbenefited, improved or accommodatedby such
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sewer or system of sewers,or abutting upon such street or portion
thereof,such boroughmay authorizethe paymentof such assessmentin
equal annual, or more frequent instalments.Such instalmentpayments
may be authorized by a general ordinance ‘applicable to all sanitary
sewersor systemsthereof and/or all streetsthereafteracquired,con-
structed or improved, as the casemay be, or by one or more specific
ordinancesapplicable to a specific sewer,system of sewersor streetor
portion thereof.Every such ordinanceshall specify the length of time
over which such instalmentsmay be extendedand whether payments
areto be madeby annualor more frequentinstalments.All such instal-
ments shall bearinterest, as provided in the applicableordinance,at a
rate not to exceedsix percent, commencingat such time as may be
fixed or regulatedby ordinance:Provided,That wherebondsshall have
been issued and sold in the mannerprovided by law, to provide for
the paymentof any streetimprovement,such assessmentsshall be pay-
ablein equalinstalmentsduringthe term for which suchbondsareissued,
and the expendituresfor such improvements,and interest thereonto
the first day when interest is payable on such bonds, shall be taken as
the cost of such improvementto be assessedon the property benefited.

Section 2102. Entry of Liens.—Clahnsto secure the assessments
shall be enteredin the prothonotary’soffice of the countyat the same
time and in the sameform andshall be collectedin the samemanner
as municipal claims are filed and collected, notwithstandingthe pro-
visions of this article on instalmentpayments.

Section2103. Assessments;WherePayable.—Suchassessmentsshall
be payable at the office of the borough treasurer,or such other place
as the ordinance shall provide, in semi-annualor annual instalments,
with interestat the rate provided from the date from which interestis
computedon the amountof the assessments.

Section2104. Default in Paymentof Instalment.—Incaseof default
in the paymentof anyinstalmentandinterestfor a periodof sixty days
after the same shall become due, the entire assessmentand accrued
interest shall becomedue; and the borough solicitor shall proceedto
collect the sameunder the general laws relating to the collection of
municipal claims.

Section 2105. Paymentsin Full.—Any owner of property, against
whom any such assessmentshall havebeenmade, maypay the same in
full, at any time, with interestandcosts thereonto the duedateof the
next instalment,and such paymentshall dischargethe lien.

ARTICLE XXII
STORM SEWERS AND WATER COURSES

Section 2201. Authority of Boroughs.—Any boroughmay, by ordi-
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nance, after a permit shall have been obtained from the Water and
Power ResourcesBoard, and from the FederalGovernment,where re-

quired:
(1) Widen and deepenany water courserunning through or within

the borough, erecting such dykes, retaining walls and embankments
along the sameas may be necessaryto prevent the water from over-
flowing the banks thereof;

(2) Confine and paveany water courseor portion thereof, other than
a navigable stream;

(3) Engage in channel improvement through the construction and

maintenanceof storm sewers and the accumulationand discharge of
water thereinto;

(4) Vacateor alter the courseor channelof any water course,other
than a navigable stream.

For any of such purposes,a boroughmay enter upon and condemn

suchpropertyand materialsas may be necessary.No boroughmay con-
fine andpave,vacateor alter any water courseusedby anymunicipality,
municipal authority or water companyas a sourceof supply, unlesssuch
municipality, municipal authority or water companyshall first consent

to suchconfiningandpaving,vacationor alteration.
Section2202. Right of Entry Upon Lands.—Anyboroughmay enter

upon any land lying near any water course, and securesuch material

as may be necessaryfor the purposeof making and repairing the em-
baiikmentsalong such water course,when the samecannotbe obtained
by contractat reasonableprice. Suchboroughsshall causeno unnecessary
damageto the owners of such land, and shall repair any fenceswhich
they may injure.

Section 2203. Mannerof Financing Work.—The costs and expenses
of any work authorizedundersection2201 of this act may bepaid wholly

or in part by the boroughfrom any moneys of the boroughavailable
for the purpose,with or without the assistanceof the county, State or
Federal Government,or the whole or any part of~such costs and ex-
pensesnot thusaidedmay be assessed,accordingto benefitsasprescribed
in article XV of this act, againstpropertieslocatedwithin the drainage
area of such water course and benefited, improved or accommodated

thereby.
Section 2204. Proceedingsto Assess Damages.—Anyperson ag-

grieved by reasonof any ordinance passedpursuant to the preceding
sectionsof this article may complain to the court of common pleas,and
proceedingsmay be had in the court to fix and determinethe damages

for property taken,injured or destroyedin the samemannerasprovided
in the law governing eminent domain.
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ARTICLE XXIII
UNDERGROUND CONDUITS

Section 2301. Powers of Boroughs.—Anyboroughmay define, by
ordinance,a reasonabledistrict within which electric light, electricpower,
telephone, telegraphand other types of wires shall be placed under-
ground in conduits, ownedand constructedeither by the boroughor by
corporationsowning such wires, or by corporationsorganizedfor the
purposeof laying such conduitsand renting space therein.

Section 2302. Borough Regulations.—Wheneverconduitsareowned
by any person,firm, or corporation,the borough may regulate,by ordi-
nance, the mannerin which conduits shall be used,and the termsand
conditionsof such use.

Section 2303. Acquisition of Conduits; Assessmentof Damages.—
Any boroughmay acquireexistingconduitsby purchaseor by condemna-
tion, and, in the latter case, the proceedingsfor the assessmentof
damagesshall be the same as provided in Ihe law governing eminent

domain.
Section 2304. Borough Not to Surrender Rights.—The borough

authorities shall not surrenderor barter away the rights reservedin

this article.

ARTICLE XXIV
1PJ31~LICSERVICE

(a) Water Supply and Waterworks
(1) GeneralPowers to Supply Water

Section 2401. Power to Supply Water.—Boroughsmay provide a
supplyof waterfor the useof the public within suchborough,by erecting
and operatingwaterworks,by purchasingand operatingwaterworks,by

enteringinto contractwith personsor corporationsauthorizedto supply
water within the limits of such borough, or partly by the erection or
purchaseand operation of waterworks, and partly by entering into a
contract.

Section 2402. ContractsNot to Abridge Powers.—Nocontract for
the supply of water hereafterentered into by any borough with any
personor corporationshall, in anywise,abridge the power of the bor-
ough to constructand operatewaterworksas provided in the preceding
section of this article, but such power shall remain in force as though

such contract had not beenmade.
Section2403. Issueof BondsWhereWaterworksAcquired.—Wliere

the price ‘and terms are agreedupon,a borough may becomethe owner
of and operateany water systemownedand operatedby a corporation

‘“Public Service” not in original.
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furnishingwater within the acquiringborough,and in nearbytownships
or boroughs, and may pay therefor from the revenuesderived from
general obligation bonds or utility bonds 1 issued in the manner
provided by the Municipal Borrowing Law.

Section 2404. Refunding Bonds.—Whereany borough has hereto-
fore acquiredor shallhereafteracquireanywaterworksandthe appurte-
nancesthereto,subject to any existing lien or liens, and at the time of

such acquisitionissuesutility bonds securedsolely by liens on the prop-
erty of such waterworksand imposingno municipal liability; then the
boroughmay, at the time suchutility bondsmature,or at any timeprior
thereto, issue and sell utility bonds for the purpose of refundingsuch
outstandingbonds,which refundingbondsshallbe issuedas utility bonds

in the mannerprovided by the Municipal Borrowing Law. Such bonds
so issued,shall not be deemedto be the creationof new obligationsbut
be deemeda continuationof the bonds existing or createdat the time

of the original acquisition of said waterworks and the appurtenances
thereto.

Such bonds shall not be refunded for a longer period than twenty
years, and the refunding lien bond’s issued shall not bear interest at a

rate exceedingsix percent, and the amount of refunding lien bonds,
so issued,shall not exceed,in the aggregate,the amountof ‘the bonds
to be refunded:Provided,That any moneysplaced in any fund by the
borough or by any commission of waterworks for the purposeof re-
deemingor paying such bonds at maturity, shall be first applied to the
payment,as far as applicable,of the principal of such bonds to be re-
funded, and the balanceof such bonds only shall be refunded by the
issue of new bonds.

Section2405. Ratesin ParticularBoroughs.—Wheneverthe sched-
ule of water rates in any borough, owning or controlling waterworks.
shallhavebeenfixed or limited by specialact of Assembly,the borough
may changethe ratesscheduleor ratesfrom time to time.

Section2406. Contractsto SupplyWaterfor Municipal Purposes.—
Boroughsmay receivebids from watercompaniesandmunicipalauthori-
ties, authorized to do businesswithin such borough, and from other
municipalitiesoperatingwaterworksor distributing water, for thesupply
of water for fire protectionand for othermunicipal purposes,and may
contractthereforwith such company.

Section2407. Powerto SupplyWater BeyondLimits of Borough.—
Wheneveranyboroughis maintainingwaterworksit shall be lawful for
such borough to supply water to personsand corporationsoutside the

‘“bonds” in original.
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limits of such borough; but no such privilege shall conflict with the
corporate rights of any water company, or the rights of any other
municipality or municipal authority.

Section 2408. Assessmentfor Water Mains.—Boroughsshall have
power to assessthe whole cost, or any part of the cost, ‘of construction
of new water mains, built in connectionwith the establishmentor ex-
tension of a municipally owned water supply system, whether such
mains be located within or without the limits of the borough, and
serving the propertiesabutting thereon,againstthe propertiesabutting
along the line thereof,by the foot-front rule, andto collect such assess-
ments as other muniéipal claims are now by law collectible: Provided,
Thatthe assessmentmaybe rebatedto the ownerof thepropertyassessed,
out of rates chargedfor water consumedin serving the property so
assessed:And provided further, That the boroughmay issue negotiable
credit memorandumto the amount of the assessment,which may be
used for the paymentof any water service to the extent of the said
assessment.

Section 2409. Saleof Waterworks.—Byordinance,a boroughmay
sell all or part of its waterworksand/orwater distribution systemto a
purchaserat such price as the partiesmay agreeupon, and thereafter
for all purposesthat priceshallbe deemedto be the purchaser’soriginal
cost lessaccrueddepreciationof the plant at the date of purchase:Pro-
vided, That no such ordinance shall take effect until the expiration of
ten days following its enactmentand if, within such ten—day period, a
protest,signedby at least ten percentof the registeredelectorsof the
boroughshallbe filed with the boroughcouncil, suchsaleshall be stayed
pendinga referendumon the ordinance. The boroughsecretarywithin
five days following the filing of suchprotest,shall certify to the county
board of electionsa copy of the ordinanceand the fact,of the protest,
togetherwith the numberof signersthereof,and the county board of
electionsshall direct a referendumto be heldon the m’atterat a special
election to be held at the time of the next generalor municipal or
primary election occurring not less than sixty days from the date of
such certification by the boroughsecretary.Such referendumshall be
conductedby the county board of electionsin the mannerprovided by
the PennsylvaniaElection Code for the holding of special elections.
The ballot usedwhen voting upon the questionshall containa question
stating the nature and purposeof the ordinanceand providing that a
“yes” vote shall be to sustainthe ordinanceand a “no” vote shall be
to reject it. If more electorsvote to sustain the ordinance than to
reject it, such ordinanceshall take effect immediately; if more electors
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shall vote to reject the ordinancethan to sustainit, suchordinanceshall
be null andvoid and shall not take effect.

(2) Acquisition by Eminent Domain
Section 2411. Appropriation of Lands and Waters.—Anyborough

desiring to erect waterworks,or to improveits watersupply,mayappro-
priate springs, streams, rivers, or creeks and lands, easementsand
rights of way, within or without its limits, and, f’or the purpose of
conducting water obtainedoutside the limits of the borough, may lay

pipes under and over any lands, rivers, streams,bridges,highwaysand
under railroads.No waterappropriatedunder the provisionsof this sec-
tion shall be used in such manneras to deprive the owner thereof of
the free use and enjoymentof the samefor domesticor farm purposes.

Section 2412. Agreementsas to Damages;Bonds.—Priorto any
such appropriation, the •borough shall attempt to agreewith the owner
as to ‘the damagedone, or likely to be done, and, if the parties cannot
agree, the borough shall file its bond in the court of common pleas,
conditionedfor the paymentto the owner of the propertyof the dam-
agesfor the taking thereof,when the sameshall havebeenascertained.
Upon the approval of the bond and filing thereof, the boroughmay
enterupon such property.

Section2413. Appointmentof Viewers;Proceedings.—Uponpetition
of either the property owner or ‘borough, at any time thereafter,the
court shall appoint three viewers from the county boardof viewers,
who shall assessthe damagesfor the property or rights appropriated,
and shall fix a time for their meeting, of which notice shall be given
to all partiesinterested.The proceedingsfor the assessmentof damages
shallbe asprovidedin thelaw governingeminentdomain.

(3) Acquisition by Purchaseafter Appraisement
Section2421. Petition to Court ExpressingDesireto Acquire Water-

works.—Wheneveranyperson,firm, or corporationshallown anywater-
works or system, and a boroughis desirousof owning and operating
such waterworksor system, such boroughmay presentits petition to
the court of commonpleasof the county, settingforth that the borough
is desirousof owning such waterworksor system, and that it will be
necessaryto issue bonds, and ‘that a value should be placedupon such
waterworksor system, including all property, real and personal,used
in connectiontherewith.

Section 2422. Appointment of Engineers as Appraisers to Make
Valuation.—Thecourt shall thereuponappoint three civil engineersas
appraisers,to value and appraise such waterworks or system, and the
property used in connectiontherewith, and the contractsor agreements
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with municipalities ‘or townships, who shall file their report in the court
within three months after their appointment,unless such time be ex-
tendedby the court.

Section 2423. Powers of Appraisers.—The appraisersshall have
accessto the books and records of the person, firm, or corporation
owning such waterworks or system, to inform themselvesas to the

income and value thereof. They shall have power to administeroaths
and are authorized to take the testimony of witnesses.Their report

shall be final if not appealedfrom.
Section 2424. Appeal from Appraisement.—Within ten days after

notice of the filing of any report in court, eitherpartymay appealfrom
such appraisement,alleging an undervaluationor overvaluationof the
property, and praying for a hearing before the court. The court shall
thereuponfix a time when such appealmay be heard,of which time at

least ten days’ notice shall be given to the parties,and,upon suchhear-
ing, the court shall havepower to affirm or modify such report as to
it appearsjust and proper. Either party may ‘appeal from the final
confirmationof such report to t’he Superioror SupremeCourt.

Section 2425. Effect of Failureof Owner of Works to AcceptPrice
Fixed.—After the value is finally determined,the ‘borough is authorized
to buy such waterworks or systemat the valuation so fixed; and the
person,firm, or corporationowning the sameshall, within ten daysafter
notice, file in court its consent to sell and convey its waterworksor
system and property to the borough at the valuation fixed; and, in
default thereof, such person, firm, or corporationshall ceaseto have
any exclusiveprivilege of supplyingthe borough,or the citizensthereof,
with water, and the boroughmay install such waterworksor systemas
may be necessaryfor the accommodationof the public.

Section 2426. Issue ‘of Bonds.—F’orthe purposeof such purchase,
the borough may issue utility bonds in the manner provided by the
Municipal BorrowingLaw.

Section2427. Limit of Bond Issue.—Suchbonds shallnot exceedin
amount the valuefixed by the appraisersor the court. The proceedsof
the sale of such bonds shall be used exclusively for the purposeof
paying for the property acquired.

(4) Power to LeaseWaterworks
Section 2431. Lease of Waterworks.—Thecouncil of any borough

may enterinto a contractwith any individual, copartnership,association,
or corporation, for the leasing•of any water supply, works, systems.
and property, or both of such individual, copartnership,association,or
corporation.
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Section 2432. Term of Lease; Rental.—Suchleasingmay be for
such term of yearsand at such rental,as shallbe agreedupon by the
boroughand the individual, eopartnership,association,or corporation.

Section 2433. Operation of Property.—The.property,so acquired,
shall be operatedin the samemanneras if the samehadbeenacquired
by such boroughby purchaseor condemnationproceedings.

Section 2434. Rates.—Thecouncil of the borough shall fix the rates
to bechargedfor the water furnishedwithout thelimits of suchborough
to individuals, copartnerships,associations,or corporations.

(5) ‘Joint Waterworks
Section 2436. Joint AcquisitionsandConstruetions.—Twoor more

boroughsmay unite, or any boroughmay unite with a city or town-
ship in the constructionor acquisitionand maintenanceof waterworks.

Section 2437. Permit of SanitaryWater Board.—Theconstruction
of such waterworksshall be commencedonly after plansfor suchwater-
works have been filed with the Departmentof Health and the Water
and PowerResourcesBoard andpermits issued in accordancewith law.

Section 2438. Joint Commission of Waterworks.—Theboroughs,
cities and townshipsjoining in anysuch constructionor acquisitionand
maintenanceof waterworks,in order to facilitate the building, operation
and maintenanceof the same,and in securingpreliminary surveysand
estimates,may by ordinance provide for the appointmentof a joint
commission of waterworks, composedof one representativefrom each
of the boroughs,cities and townshipsjoining, which shall act generally
as the advisory and administrativeagencyin the constructionof such
improvementand its subsequentoperationand maintenance.The mem-
bers of such board shall serve.-for terms of six yearseach from the
datesof their respectiveappointmentsand until their successorsare
appointed. The commission shall organize by the election of a chair-
man, secretaryand treasurer.The secretaryand treasurermay be the
aame person. The several boroughs,cities and, townships may in the
ordinancescreating the commissionauthorizeit to appoint an engineer.
a solicitor and such other assistantsas are deemednecessaryand agree
to share the compensationfor attendingits meetingsas shall be fixed
in the budgetpreparedby the commissionand submittedto and adopted
by the severalboroughs,cities and townships.The budgetitem provid-
ing for the compensationto the membersfor attendingmeetingsshall
not ~ five hundreddollars($500)per year,but membersin addition
thereto shallbe entitled to actualexpensesto be paidby the respective
boroughs,cities and townshipswhich such membersrepresent.The fee

‘“exced” in original.
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for each attendanceat meetings shall be stipulated and no member
shallbe paid a fee for anymeetinghe doesnot attend.

(6) Oondemnationof Lands for Road Purposesand to
Prevent Contamination

Section 2441. Overflowing Roads; Acquisition of Lands to Recon-
struct Roads._-Wheneverany borough,in supplyingwater to the public,

shall find it necessary,in storing water to occupy and overflow with
water portions of any public road, or wheneverany public road leads

into or crossesover any reservoir usedfor the storageof water, the
‘borough shaH causesuch road~obe reconstructed,•at its own expense,
on ‘a favorablelocation, and in as perfectmanneras the ‘original road,
and,for suchpurposesis authorizedto condemnland,wheneveranagree-
ment as ‘to the price cannotbe hadwith the owners.

Section 2442. Filing Maps and Plans.—Aftersuch changeis made
the borough shall file in the court of quarter sessionsof the county
a map or plan showing such changeof road, andshall furnish to the
supervisorsor other authoritiesof the township, or municipal corpora-
tion, a copy of such map.

Section 2443. Condemnationof Landsto PreventContamination.—
Any borough may acquire, by purchase or condemnation,such land
along and contiguousto the streamsof water or reservoirsfrom which
wateris takenfor public use, as may be necessaryto preservethe same
from contamination.

Section2444. CondemnationProceedings.—Thedamagesincurredin
changingthe location of any such public road, and in condemningland
to preservewaterfrom contamination,shallbe ascertainedin the manner
provided in the law governing eminent domain, and shall be paid by
the borough.

(7) Commissionof Waterworks
Section 2451. Commission May Be Established.—Wheneverany

borough owns andmaintainswaterworks, there may be establishedin
such borough, by ordinance, a commission of waterworks, which shall
havethe powerof a nonprofit corporation,to be composedof three citi-
zens of the borough, appointed by the boroughcouncil who shall be
known as commissionersof waterworks.At any time after threeyears
from the first appointmentof the commissionersof waterworks, the
boroughmay abolishsuch commissionby repealingthe ordinanceestab-
lishing the same,andthereforethe terms of the commissionersthen in
office shall terminate.

Section 2452. Termsof Commissioners;Oompensation.—Itshall be
the duty of the boroughcouncil to appointsuch commissionersof water-
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works, one of whom shall be appointedto servefor one year, one for
two years,andone for threeyears;andannuallythereafterthe council
shall appoint one commissionerof waterworks to servea term of three
years.The termsof commissionersof waterworksin office on the effec-
tive dateof this act shall terminateon the effective date of this act.
In caseof a vacancy the council shall fill the samefor the unexpired
term. Such commissionersof waterworksshallnot receiveanysalary for
their servicesas such,but shall be reimbursedby the borough for all
expensesnecessarilyincurred in the performanceof their duty.

Section 2453. Organizationof Oommissioners.—Itshall be the duty
of the commissionersof waterworksto meet within ten days after their
first appointment,and annually thereafter,and organizeby electinga
presidentand secretary.

Section 2454. Powersof Commission.—Afterorganization,the com-
missionersshall take charge and control of the waterworksof such
borough.The commissionshallhave power to appoint all necessaryoffi-
cersandagents,and take from them such securityfor the faithful per-
formanceof their duty as they shalldeemproper; and to fix the salaries
andwagesof suchofficers and agents;to provide for the repair, exten-
sion, improvementandmaintenanceof such waterworks,and the erec-
tion of newwaterworks;to collect waterrentsandto makeandestablish
the ratesand conditionsupon which water will be furnished to appli-
cants therefor, and to make bylaws and regulationsfor the economic
andefficient managementof suchwaterworks,which shall not be incon-
sistentwith any of the laws of the Commonwealth, or the rules and
regulationsof the SanitaryWater Boardor the Water andPowerRe-
sourcesBoard of the Commonwealth. No such bylaws or regulations
shall become effective until they have been approvedby the borough
council andenactedas ordinancesof the borough.

Section 2455. Issueof Bonds.—Theboroughmay, upon the request
of the commissionersof waterworks,issuegeneralobligation or non-debt
revenuebonds for the extensionof the waterworksor the erection of
new waterworks. Such bonds shall be designated“waterworks bonds”
andshall be issuedand sold in the mannerprovided by the Municipal
Borrowing Law.

Section 2456. Plansand Specificationsfor the Improvements;Con-
tracts.—Thecommissionersshall prepareplans and specificationsof all
work to be performed and materials necessaryfor the repair, main-
tenance, and extension of such waterworks, or the erection of new
waterworks;and shall, after plans and specificationsfor the extension
or the erection of waterworks have been submitted to and approved
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by the Sanitary Water Board, and a permit granted thereforby the
board,invite proposalsfor theperformingof such work and the furnish-
ing of such materials; and shall let contracts therefor to the lowest
responsiblebidder,andshall take adequatesecurityfor the performance
of all such contracts.

Section 2457. Reports by Commission.—Thecommissionersshall
make a monthly report to the boroughcouncil of the receiptsanddis-
bursementsduring the precedingmonth, andannuallymake a detailed
report of the condition of the waterworks,which shall be publishedor
otherwise made available by the council for the information of the
public.

Section 2458. Care of Funds.—Thecommissionersshall cause all
moneys collected to be depositedweekly, by the collectors, with the
borough treasurer,who shall return a receipt therefor to the commis-
sioners. All moneys so collected shall be kept in a separatefund, and

shall be used for the purposeof repairing, maintainingand extending
such waterworks, and the erection of new waterworks.All moneysre-
maining after such expendituresshall be usedfor the paymentof any
indebtednesson said waterworksand any indebtednessincurredby the
borough for constructing,maintaining,improving, enlargingor extend-
ing said waterworks. Said moneys shall be used for no purposeother
thanas provided in this section. No money shall be drawn from such
fund except upon order countersignedby the presidentand secretary
of ‘the commission.

(8) Water Connections
Section2461. Ordinancesto RequireWaterConnections.—Anybor-

ough supplyingwater for the useof the public within suchborough,in
‘any mannermentionedin section 2401 of this ‘act, may, by ordinance,
require any owner of propertyabuttingupon ‘any streetin which there
is ‘a water main constructedor acquiredby the borough, to make con-
nectionswith such water line, for the purposeof conductingwater to
such property. The boroughmay by penaltiesenforce any regulation
it may ordain with referenceto such water connections.

Section 2462. Notice of Ordinance;Failure to Comply With Ordi-
nance.—Theownershall be given at least forty-five days’ notice of any
ordinance requiring such water connection, and, upon failure of such
owner to make such connection,the boroughmay make the same,and
collect the cost thereof from the owner by a municipal ciaim or in an
actionof assumpsit.All connectionsrequiredshallbe uniform.

Section 2463. Water Main Tapping Fees.—Anyboroughmay, by
ordinance, provide for charginga tapping fee wheneverthe owner of
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any property connectssuch property with awater main constructedor
acquiredby the borough,which fee shall be in addition to any charges
‘assessedand collected ‘against such property in the constructionor
acquisitionof suchwatermain by the borough.Wheneverawatermain
or part or extensionthereof ownedby a boroughhasbeenconstructed
by the boroughat the expenseof aprivatepersonor corporationor has
beenconstructedby a private personor corporationunder the super-
vision of the boroughat ‘the expenseof the private personor corpora-
tion, the boroughshallhavethe right to chargea tappingfee andrefund
said tapping fee or any part thereof to the personor corporationwho
haspaid for theconstructionof saidwatermainor anypart or extension
thereof. The total of said refundsshall neverexceedthe cost of said
systemor any part or extensionthereof to the personor corporation
paying for the constructionthereof.

(b) Manufactureand Supply of Electricity
Section2471. ManufactureandPurchaseof Electricity.—Any bor-

ough may manufactureor purchaseelectricity for the use of the in-
habitantsof such borough. Any boroughowning or operatingelectric
light plantsmaymakecontractsfor supplyingelectricity for commercial
purposesoutside the limits of such borough, with the consentof the
municipal and townshipauthorities.Nothing in this sectionshall conflict
with the corporaterights of any corporationempoweredto ‘supply elec-
tricity in territory adjacentto suchboroughs,or with the rights of any
other borough.No person, firm, or corporationshall introduceelectric
current for light, heat,or power purposes,without the consentof the
borough authorities,into the limits of any boroughwhich is furnishing
electric currentto the inhabitants:Provided,however,That this section
shall not apply to any person, firm, or corporationmanufacturingelec-
tricity exclusivelyfor its ownuse:And providedfurther,Thatbeforeany
boroughshall constructan electric light plant, or purchasethe property
of anyperson,copartnership,or electric light company, the questionof
the increaseof the debtof suchborough,for anyof suchpurposes,shall
first be submittedto the qualified votersof the borough,in the manner
provided by law for the increaseof indebtednessof municipal corpora-
tions.

Section2472. May RegulateUse andPrices.—Anyboroughfurnish-
lug electricity mayregulatethe useof electricity in dwellings, business
places, andother places in such borough, and the rate to be charged
for the same.

Section2473. Saleof Electric Light Works.—By ordinance, a bor-
ough may sell all or part of its electric light works to a purchaserfor
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such sale price as the partiesmay agreeupon, and thereafterfor all
purposesthat price shall be deemedto be the purchaser’soriginal cost
lessaccrueddepreciationof the plant at the date of purchase.

Section 2474. Purchaseof Electric Light Works.—Wheneverany
person,copartnership,or anyelectric light companyorganizedunder the
laws of the Commonwealth,is furnishing light to any boroughor the
publicwithin suchborough,suchboroughmaypurchasethe worksof such
person, copartnership,or corporation,at such price as may be agreed
upon by the boroughand suchpersonor copartnership,or a majority in
valueof the stockholdersof such corporation.

Section 2475. Petition for Viewers.—Uponfailure so to agreeon
purchase price the borough may present a petition to the court
of common pleas, askingfor the appointmentof viewers to assessthe
value of the plant and works so proposed to be purchased
whereuponthe court shall appoint threeviewers from the countyboard
of viewers, neither of whom shall be interestedin such works, or be
stockholdersin such corporation, or taxpayers in such borough, and
shall appoint a time for their meeting,of which ten days’ notice shall
be given to ‘all partiesin interest.

Section 2476. Duty of Viewers.—Theviewers, having been sworn
or affirmed justly and impartially to appraisethe property, and having
viewed the premises and taken such testimony as may be offered by
anyparty touching the value of the propertyand franchises,they shall
determinethe amountof damagesthat such person, copartnership,or
corporationwill sust’ain,and to whom payable,and makereport thereof
to the court; which report shall be confirmed “nisi” by the court, and
if no appeal is taken as hereinafterprovided, shall be confirmed
absolutely.

Section 2477. Appeal from Report; Trial by Jury.—Eitherparty
may, at any time within thirty days after the confirmation “nisi” of
any such report, appealtherefrom to the court of common pleas of
the county. After such appeal,either partymay put the causeat issue,
in the form directed by the court, and the sameshall be tried before
a jury. After final judgment either party may have an appealto the
Superioror SupremeCourt.

Section2478. Exceptionsto Report.—If anyexceptionsarefiled with
any appeal,they shall be speedily disposedof, and, if allowed, a new
view shall be ordered; but if disallowed, the appeal shall proceedas
before provided.

Section 2479. Notices.—Thecourt shall have power to order what
notice shall be given in connectionwith any part of such proceedings.
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(c) Operationof Gas \Vells; Gas Works
Section2481. Authority to PurchaseNatural Gas Well.—Any bor-

ough shall have authority to purchase,own, use, operateand control
anynaturalgaswell, or wells, for the purposeof supplyingnaturalgas
for its own municipal purposes.

(d) Airports
Section 2491. Authority to SecureLandsfor Airports.—Any bor-

ough is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto acquire,by leaseor pur-
chase,any land, lying either within or without the limits of such bor-
ough,which, in the judgmentof the council thereof,may be necessary
and desirablefor the purposeof establishingand maintainingmunicipal
airport facilities. The proceedingsfor the condemnationof land under
the provisionsof this subdivision, and for the assessmentof damages
for propertytaken, injured or destroyed,shallbe conductedin the man-
ner providedby the lawgoverningeminentdomain.Thetitle acquiredby
the boroughexercisingthe power of condemnationshallbe a title in fee
simple.

Section 2492. Authority to EstablishAirports andLeasethe Same.—
Any borough,acquiring landunder the provisionsof this subdivision,is
authorized and empoweredto establish,equip, condition, operate and
maintainthe sameas a municipal airport, and may leasethe same, or
any part thereof, to any individual or corporationdesiring to use the
samefor aviationpurposes;andanyboroughmay enterinto a contract,
in the form of a lease,providing for the useof said land, or any part
thereof, by the Governmentof the United States,for the useby said
Governmentof said land for aviation purposes upon nominal rental
or without consideration.

Section 2493. Joint Airports.—Any borough, acquiring land under
the provisions of this subdivision, is authorized and empoweredto ac-
quire, by leaseor purchase,land for aviation purposes,as hereinbefore
provided, jointly with any county, city, borough, township, or political
subdivision of this Commonwealth,and is herebyauthorized and em-
poweredto operateandmaintain said airport, j’ointly, with any county,
city, borough,township, or other political subdivision of this Common-
wealth, upon such termsand conditionsas may be agreedupon between
the proper authoritiesof the county, city, borough, township,or other
political subdivision of this Commonwealth.

ARTICLE XXV
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AKD WORKS

(a) Eminent Domain; GeneralProvisions
Section 2501. Exerciseof Eminent Domain.—Any borough may
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enter upon andappropriateprivate property, and also land previously
grantedor dedicatedto public useor other use, andwhich is no longer
usedfor the purposefor which the samewas grantedor dedicated,and
also land wherethe title may be defective, disputed, or doubtful, for
the erectionthereonof public auditoriums, public libraries, public me-
morial buildings and monumentsand such other public buildings and
works as are necessaryfor municipal purposeswithin the limits of such
borough.

Section 2502. Lands Excepted.—Noland or property usedfor any
cemetery, burying-ground,or place of public worship, shall be taken
or appropriatedby virtue of any power containedin the precedingsec-
tion of this article.

Section 2503. Declaration of Intention.—Wheneverthe borough
shall desire to acquire, enterupon, take, useand appropriateany such
private property or land, for any of such purposes,it shall declare
such intention by an ordinanceduly enacted.

Section 2504. Proceedings.—Thecompensationand damagesarising
from such taking, using and appropriating‘of private property for the
purposesaforesaid,shallbe considered,ascertained,determined,awarded
and paid in the mannerprovided in the law governingeminent domain.

Section 2505. Paymentof Damagesand Costs.—All damageswhen
ascertained,the costsof the viewers,and all court costs incurredin such
proceedings,including advertising,printing andposting notices,shall be
paid by the borough.

(b) RefuseDisposal Facilities

Section 2511. Powerto PurchaseReal Estate.—Anyborough,sepa-
rately, or jointly, with anotherborough,city or township,may purchase
any real estatewithin or without the limits of such boroughor of any
such otherboroughs,cities, or townships,as the casemaybe, uponwhich
to erect and maintain garbageor incineratingplants, or for sanitary
landfill.

Section 2512. Approval of Site.—Boroughsdesiring to locate any
garbageor incineratingplant or sanitary landfill, shall first apply sepa-
rately or jointly as the casemay be to the court of commonpleasfor its
approval of the location thereof: whereupot~the court shall fix a date
when objections to the location will be heard and shall prescribewhat
notice of such hearing shall be given. If at the time fixed for such
hearingno objectionsshall be madeto such location, the sameshall be
approved;but, if objection is made, the court shall proceedto hearthe
matterand determinewhetherthe location is a detrimentto neighboring
properties.The finding of the court shall be conclusive,but shall in no
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way adjudicateany questionrelating to damagesfor injury to property.
Section 2513. Authority to Take or Appropriate Real Estate.—In

case the borough or boroughscannot agree with the owner of such
propertyas to the price, the boroughor boroughs,separatelyor jointly,
may take and appropriate, for any of such purposes,any real estate,
after an ordinanceor ordinancesshall havebeen enactedproviding for
such takingandappropriating.

Section 2514. Proceedings.—Theproceedingsbefore the viewersfor
the assessmentof damagesfor property taken, injured, or destroyed
under this subdivision of this article and the proceedingsupon their
report shallbe asprovidedin the law governingeminentdomain.

ARTICLE XXVI
WHARVES AND DOCKS

Section 2601. Power With Regard to Wharves and Docks. Any
boroughmay erectand repair wharvesand docks, regulateand fix the
rate of wharfage for all public wharves and docks within its limits,
and enforcethe collectionof wharfagefor the useof the same,and may
also regulatethe anchoringof vessels,boats,or raftswithin the borough
limits, andthe depositingof freight on suchpublic wharves.

Section 2602. Purchaseand Condemnationof Real Estate.—Any
such borough may acquire, by purchaseor condemnation,such real
estateas it may need for the constructionof wharves anddocks within
the limits of the borough,along navigablewaters.No realestatefor the
erection of wharvesand docksshall be so taken or appropriateduntil
an ordinanceauthorizingthe sameshallhavebeen enacted.

Section 2603. Proceedings.—Theproceedingsbefore the viewersfor
the assessmentof damagesfor propertytaken,injured,or destroyedunder
this article, and the proceedingson their report shall be as provided in
the law governingeminentdomain. The costsof all proceedings,includ-
ing the compensationof the viewers, shall be paid by the borough.

Section 2604. How DamagesAssessed.—-Thedamagesfor the taking
or injury of anypropertyfor useas a1 wharf, pier, or bulkhead,shall in-
clude full compensationfor the value of the property taken or injured;
andif the propertyso takenor injured shall constitutea part of a plant
usedas an entirety, the damageto the owneror tenantshall be assessed
by taking the difference in market value of such plant as a whole, in-
cluding buildings and all equipment installed and used in such plant,
before and alter taking or injury, and notwithstanding that part of
such plant maybe separatedby a streetor highway.

Section 2605. Leases.—Anyboroughmay leaseany wharf or part

1 “warf” in original.
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thereofand collect rent thereforby distressor otherwise.No one term
of anysuchleaseshall be for aperiod longer than threeyears.

Section 2606. Market-Housesand Terminal Sheds.—Boroughsmay
erect and maintain market-housesand terminal shedson wharves,for
the receipt anddistribution of freight and express.Boroughsmay also
construct railroad and street railway tracks, or other facilities, on
wharves,to provide for the convenienthauling of such freight or ex-
pressmatterand may collect rents, tolls, or chargesfor the useof such
market-houses,terminal sheds, tracks and facilities. No permit other
thana license revocableat will shall be granted,and no exclusiveper-
mit for the useof such facilities shall be granted.

Section 2607. Public Use Preserved.—Nostructureerected,and no
right grantedunderthe powersconferredby any of the precedingsec-
tions of this article, shall interfere with the public use of wharves~for
water-bornecommerce.

Section 2608. SavingClause.—Nothingcontainedin thisarticleshall
be construed as conferring upon boroughs any power conferred by
existing law on the NavigationCommissionersfor the Delaware River
and its NavigableTributaries, or to permit boroughsto do any act, or
to enactanyordinance,inconsistentwith the laws relatingto saidboard,
or the rules and regulationsof said board.

ARTICLE XXVII
RECREATION PLACES, SHADE TREES, FORESTS

(a) Parks and Playgrounds,Et Cetera
Section 2701. Power to Maintain and Improve.—Anyboroughmay

provide, improve, maintain and regulate public parks, parkways and
playgrounds,playfields, swimming poois, public baths, bathing places,
indoor recreationcentersandgymnasiums,hereinaftercalled “recreation
places,” within the boroughlimits or in any adjacenttownshipor in any
city or other boroughif the other boroughor city shall, by ordinance,
signify its consentthereto. Two or more boroughsmay jointly provide,
improve, maintainand regulatesuch recreationplaceswithin the limits
of any township adjacent to any one of such boroughs. All expenses
relative thereto shall be borne by the respectiveboroughs,in suchpro-
portion as maybe agreedupon by the councils thereof.

Section 2702. Power to Acquire.—Any boroughmay enter upon,
appropriateand acquireby gift, devise,purchase,lease,or otherwise,
private property within the limits of the borough, or in any adjacent
township, or any borough may designateand set apart any lands or
buildings, owned by the borough and not dedicatedor devotedto other
public uses; and two or more boroughsmay jointly appropriateand
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acquire by gift, devise,purchase,lease,or otherwise, private property
within the ‘limits of any township adjacentto any of such boroughs,
for the purposeof making, enlargingandmaintaining recreationplaces.
All the costs and expensesrelative to any such property, acquiredby

two or more boroughsjointly, shallbe paid by the respectiveboroughs
in such proportionsas may be agreedupon by the councils thereof.

Any ‘borough may likewise acquireprivate propertywithin the limits

of anotherboroughor city, for the purposesdesignatedin this section,
if the other borough or city shall, by ordinance,signify its consent

thereto.
Section 2703. Appropriations for Public Purposes.—Theappropria-

tion of private propertyfor the purposeof making,enlargingand main-
taining recreationplaces,is declaredto be the takingof privateproperty
for public use, and for all damage suffered by the owners of any
property so taken, the funds of the borough raised by taxation shall
be pledgedas security.

Section 2704. Proceedings.—Theproceedingsbefore the viewersfor
the assessmentof damagesfor property taken, injured or destroyed

under this article and the proceedingsupon their report shall be as pro-
vided in the law governingeminent domain.

Section 2705. Validation of Prior Acquisitions.—Whenever,prior
to June1, 1911,any boroughacquired land outsideits corporatelimits
for park purposes,such ‘borough may own and possesssuch land for
park purposes,and is authorizedto lay out and maintain the sameand
to appropriatemoney to defray expensesincident to such work.

Section2706. Planof ParksandPlaygrounds.—Everyboroughshall
havea generalplan of its parks and playgrounds,which plan shall be
filed in the office of the engineeror otherproperofficer of the ‘borough.
All subdivisionsof property thereaftermadeshall conformthereto. The
locationof parksandplaygrounds,laid out andconfirmedby the borough
council, shall not afterwardsbe alteredwithout the oonsentof council,
andno mapor plot of parksor playgroundsshall be enteredor recorded
in anypublic office of the countyuntil approved‘by the boroughcouncil.

Section2707. No Damagesfor Building Within Lines.—Noperson
shall recoveranydamagesfor the taking for public useof anybuildings
or improvementsof any kind placedor constructedupon or within the
linesof any locatedpark or playgroundafter the samehasbeenlocated
by the boroughcounciL

Section 2708. Creation of Recreation Board.—The authority to
superviseand maintainrecreationplaces,may be vested in any existing
body or board, including the boroughcouncil, or in a recreationboard,
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as the boroughcouncil shalldetermine.The council of any suchborough
may equip, operate and maintain the recreation places,as authorized
by this article, andmay, for the purposeof carrying out the provisions
of this article, employ play leaders, recreation directors, supervisors,
superintendents,or any ‘otherofficers or employes,as it maydeemproper.

Section 2709. Composition of Board.—(a) If the borough council

shall determinethat the power to equip, operate,and maintain recrea-
tion places,shall be exercisedby a recreationboard, it may establish in
said boroughsuch recreationboard, which shall possessall the powers,
and be subject to all the responsibilities,of the respectiveauthorities

under this article. Such board shall consist of a minimum of five and a
~maximum of nine persons.Two of the membersmay be membersor
appointeesof the schoolboardof the schooldistrict in which theborough
is located. If the boardconsistof sevenmembers,threeof the members

may be membersor appointeesof suchschool board. The boroughmem-
bers of the board shall be appointedby the borough council, and shall
serve no longer than five yearsand the terms of the membersshall be
staggeredin such a mannerthat at least one expiresannually.Members
of suchboardshall servewithout pay. Vacanciesin suchboard, occurring

otherwisethan by expiration of term, shall be filled for the unexpired
term in the samemanneras original appointments.

(b) In addition to the establishmentof a borough recreation board,
the boroughcouncil may appointpersonsto serveasmembersof a school
district recreationboardestablishedby the school district wherein the

boroughis located.
Section 2710. Organizationof Board; Employes.—Themembersof

a recreationboard, establishedpursuantto this article, shall elect their
own chairman and secretaryand select all other necessaryofficers, to

serve for a period of one year, and may employ such personsas may
be needed,as authorizedby this article. Such board shall have power
to adopt rules and regulations for the conduct of all businesswithin
its jurisdiction.

Section 2711. Joint Ownershipand Maintenance.—Anytwo or more
boroughs,or a boroughwith any city or township, or a boroughwith

a county, may jointly acquire property for, and operateand maintain,
any recreationplaces. Any boroughor boroughsshall have power to
join with any s~hooldistrict in equipping, operatingand maintaining
recreationplaces, and may appropriatemoney therefor.

Section2712. MaintenanceandTax Levy.—Al1 expensesincurred in
the operationof such recreationplaces,establishedas hereinprovided,

“minimum” in original.
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shallbe payablefrom the treasuryof such borough,or boroughs,town-
ship, city, county ‘or school districts,~as may be provided for ‘by agree-
ment of the corporateauthorities. The borough council may annually
appropriat’e, and causeto be raised by taxation, an amount necessary
for the purposeof maintainingand operatingrecreationplaces,or for
paying its shareof such amount.

Section 2713. Leasefor School Athletics.—Any borough maintain-

ing a recreationplace,may leasesuch recreationplace or such portion
thereof, suitable for athletic ‘sports •and athletic games, to any school

board, or school athletic associationorganizedby a school board, and
organized for the purposeof conducting amateur athletic sports and
gamesamongpupils of the public school, and may permit such school
board or school ‘athletic associationto chargeadmissionto such sports
and games‘and to denypersonsrefusingto pay admissionaccessto the
grounds~where‘such sports or gamesarebeing conducted,if such sports
and gamesare not conductedfor individual profit.

(b) ShadeTrees
(1) Shade Tree Commission

Section 2721. Shade Tree Oommission.—Aborough by ordinance

may establisha commissionto be known as the shadetree commission,
but in boroughswhere the council shall not elect by ordinancea shade
tree commission council may exerciseall the rights and perform the

duties and obligations imposed‘by this subdivision of this article upon
the shade tree commission.

Section2722. Compositionof Commission.—Thecommissionshall be
composedof three residentsof the borough,who shall be appointedby
the council, and shall serve without compensation.Whenevera shade
tree commissionis establishedby anyborough, the council shall appoint
ofle member f’or ‘a term of threeyears, one for a term of four years,
and one for a term of five years. On the expiration of the term of
any commissioner,a successorshall be appointedby the council to0serve
for a term of five years. Vacanciesin the office of commissionershall
be filled by the council for the unexpiredterm.

Section 2723. PowersMay Be Vestedin Park Oommission.—Wlien-
ever in any borough there exists a commission for the careof public
parks, the council may by ordinance,conferon the park commissionall
the powersand all the ‘duties prescribedby this article for the shadetree
commission.

Section 2724. Powers of C.ommission.—Thecommissionshall have
exclusivecustodyand control of the shadetreesin the borough,and is
authorizedto plant, remove, maintain and protect shadetrees on the
streets and highways in the borough.
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The commissionmay employ andpay such superintendents,engineers,
foresters, tree-wardens,or other assistants,as the proper performance
of the duties devolving upon it shall require, and may make, and en-
force regulationsfor the careand protection of the shadetreesof the
borough.No such regulationshall be in force until it has beenapproved

by the council and enactedas an ordinance.

Section 2725. Report of Oommission.—Theshade tree commission
shall annually reportin full to the council its transactionsand expenses

for the last fiscal year of the borough.

Section 2726. N’otices by Commission.—Wheneverany shade tree
commissionproposesto plant, transplant,or removeshadetreeson any
street,notice of the time and place of the meetingat which such work
is to be consideredshall be given in one newspaperof general circula-
tion ‘in the boroughonce a week for two weeksimmediately preceding
the time of t’he meeting.The notice shall specify in detail the streets
or portionsupon which treesare proposedto be so planted, replanted,

or removed.
Section 2727. Payment by Owners.—The’cost of planting, trans-

planting, or removing any shade trees in and along the streets and

highways in the borough,of the necessaryand suitableguards,curbing
or grading for the protectionthereof, and of the replacingof any pave-
ment or sidewalk necessarilydisturbed in the executionof such work,
shall be paid by the ownerof the real estateabuttingwhich the work
is done.

The amounteach owner is to pay shall be ascertainedand certified
by the commissionto council and to the boroughtreasurer.

Section 2728. Assessments;Liens.—Uponthe filing of the certificate
with the council, the borough secretaryshall causethirty days’ written
notice to be given to every personagainstwhosepropertyan assessment
has been made. The notice shall state the amount of the assessment,
andthe time andplaceof payment,andshall be accompaniedwith a copy
of the certificate.

The amountassessedagainst,the real estateshall be a lien from the
time of the filing of the certificate with the council, and if not paid
within the time desigpatedin the notice, a claim may be filed and col-
lected by the boroughsolicitor in the samemanneras municipal claims
are filed and collected.

Section 2729. Maintenanceby Borough; Tax Levy.—The cost and
expensesof caring for such trees ‘after having beenplanted and the
expenseof publishing the notice hereinbeforeprovided for shall be
paid by the borough.
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The neededamount shall each year be certified by the commission
to the council and shall be drawn against, as required by the commis-

sion, in the samemanneras money appropriatedfor boroughpurposes.
The council may levy a general tax, not to exceedthe sum of one-

tenth of one mill on the dollar on the assessedvaluation of the property

in said borough taxablef’or countypurposes,for the purposeof defraying
the cost and expensesof caring for such shadetrees and the expense
of publishing the notice; or it may provide for the expenseof the

caring for treesalreadyplantedand of publishing the notice by appro-
priations equal to the amount certified to be required by the com-

mission.
Section 2730. Penalties.—Thecommission, to the extent as may be

provided by ordinance of the borough, may assesspenalties for the

violation of its regulations and of this article so far as it relates to
shadetrees.Any penalty so assessedshall be a lien upon the real estate
of the offenderand may be collectedas municipal claims.are collected.

All penaltiesor assessmentsimposedunder this article shall be paid

to the borough treasurer,to be placed to the credit of the commission,
subject to be drawn upon by the commission for the purposesof the
precedingsections of this subdivision of this article.

(2) Power of Boroughsas to Shade Trees
Section2741. Ordinancesto RequirePlantingandReplanting.—Any

borough may, by ordinance,upon the petition of a majority of the
property owners upon any public street thereof, require the planting
and replanting of suitableshadetreesalong and upon the sides of such
streets,upon such alignment and at such points as may be designated

by such ordinance,by the ownersof property abutting the street at the
points designated.This section shall not authorize any borough to re-
quire the planting or replantingof trees at any point which may inter-

fere with the necessaryor reasonableuse of any street or abutting
propertyor unreasonablyinterfere with any businessconductedthereon.

Section 2742. Power of Borough Where OwnersFail to Comply.—
On failure of any owner, after reasonablenotice, to comply with the

terms of any such ordinance,the boroughmay causesuch trees to be
plantedor replantedat the expenseof the borough,and thereupon,in
the name of the borough,collect the cost of such work from the owners
in default, asdebtsof like amount are by law collectible.

Section 2743. Removalof DiseasedPlants,Shrubsand Trees.—The
commissionmay upon such notice as may be provided by ordinance,re-
quire ownersof property to cut and removeplants, shrubsand trees,

afflicted with the Dutch elm or other disease,which threatensto injure
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or destroyplants, shrubs and shadetrees,in the borough underregula-

tionsprescribedby ordinance.Upon failure of any suchownerto comply
with such notice, the borough may causethe work to be done by the
borough,and levy and collect the cost thereof from the owner of the
property. The cost of suchwork shall be a lien upon the premisesfrom
the time of the commencementof the work, which date shall be fixed
by the boroughengineerand shall be filed with the boroughsecretary.

Any such lien may be collectedby action in ‘assumpsit or by’ lien filed
in the mannerprovidedby law for the filing and collection of municipal
claims.

(c) Forests
Section 2751. Acquisition of Land for Forest Purposes.—Anybor-

ough may acquire,by purchase,gift, or lease,and hold tracts of land
coveredwith forestor treegrowth or suitable for the growth of trees,
and administer the same, under the direction of the Departmentof

Forestsand Waters,in accordancewith the practicesand principlesof
scientific forestry, for the benefit of the borough. Such tracts may be

of any sizesuitablefor the purposeandmay be locatedwithin or without
the borough limits.

Section 2752. Approval of Departmentof Forestsand Waters.—
Before the passageof any ordinancefor the acquisitionof land to be

usedas a municipal forest, the boroughshall submit to the Department
of ForestsandWaters,andsecureits approvalof, the areaand location
of such land.

Section2753. OrdinanceDeclaringIntention.—Wheneverthecouncil
of any boroughdeemsit expedientto acquireany land for the purposes

of municipal forests, it shall so declarein an ordinancewherein shall
‘be set forth all factsandconditionsrelating to the proposedaction.

Section 2754. Appropriationsof Money.—All moneysnecessaryfor
the purchaseof such tracts shall be appropriatedin the samemanner
as appropriationsfor boroughpurposes,‘and such funds may be provided
from the current revenueor by the proceedsof a saleof generalobliga-
tion bondsin accordancewith existing law.

Section2755. Rules and Regulations.—Uponthe acquisitionof any
municipal forest or land suitable therefor, the council shall notify the
Departmentof ForestsandWaters,which shall makesuch rulesfor the
governmentand proper administrationof the sameas may be deemed
necessary,and the council shall publish ‘such rules, declarethe usesof
the forest in accordancewith the intent of this subdivision of this

article, and make such provision for its administration, maintenance,
protectionanddevelopmentasshallbe necessaryor expedient.The rules
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governing the administrationof such forest shall have for their main
purposethe producing of a continuing borough revenueby the sale of
forestproducts.

Section2756. AppropriationsandRevenues.—Allmoneysnecessary
to be expendedfor the administration,maintenance,protectionandde-
velopmentof ‘such forests, shall be appropriatedandapplied as is now
done for boroughpurposes;all revenueandemolumentsarising from
such forests shall be paid into the borough treasuryto be used for
generalboroughpurposes.

Section 2757. Use of Forests.—Municipalforestsmay be used by
the public as generalouting or recreationgroundssubject to the rules
of the Departmentof Forestsand Watersgoverning their administra-
tion asmunicipal forestsandrulesadoptedby the councilof theborough
not inconsistentwith law or the regulationsof the department.

Section 2758. Ordinanceof Sale.—Wheneverthe council of any
boroughdeemsit expedientto sell or leaseanymunicipal forestor part
thereof, or products therefrom, it shall so declare in an ordinance
wherein shall be set forth all the facts andconditionsrelating to the
proposedaction. No ordinance for the sale of a municipal forest, or
part thereof,shall be enacteduntil the provisionsof this act relative to
the saleof borough-ownedrealestatehavebeencompliedwith.

Section 2759. Pruningor Thinning Out; Saleof ProductsThereof.
—In order to comply with the practices and principles of scientific

forestry, the council, by resolution, shall have the power to prune or
thin out any municipal forest or portion thereof, and shall have the
right to sell the productsof suchpruning or thinningout without com-
plying with the provisionsof this act relativeto advertisingand bidding.
In doing so, the boroughmay either use its own personnelor hire or
contractwith skilled personnel,andin such hiring or contracting,council
shall not be required to obtain bids or to advertise.

ARTICLE XXVIII
CEMETERIES

Section2801. Managementby Commission;Transferfrom Borough
to Company.—Whenthe title andmanagementof any cemeteryis vested
in a borough,the council of such boroughmay in its discretion,vest the
care, managementand operationof such cemeteryin a commissionof
three citizens to be appointedby the council, such care, management
and operation,and the terms of the commissionersto be as provided
in the ordinanceestablishingsuch cemeterycommission.Upon petition
of at least ten lot owners in such cemetery,the council may, in its dis-
cretion, transfersuch cemeteryand the managementthereof to an in-
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corporatedcemeterycompanyin the mannerhereinafterprovided.

Section 2802. Vesting Title.—Upon the presentationto council of
such petition, the council may enactan ordinancedeclaring that, upon
the acceptanceof the provisionsof such ordinanceby the incorporated
cemeterycompany, filed with the boroughsecretary,the title andcon-
trol of suchcemeteryshall vestin such incorporatedcemeterycompany.

Section 2803. Recordingof Ordinanceand Acceptance.—Acopy of
the ordinanceandthe acceptancethereof,certifiedby the boroughsecre-
tary, shallbe recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof the county.

Section 2804. Orders of Court as to NeglectedCemeteries.—(a)
Authority is vestedin the court of quartersessionsto makesuch orders
for the regulationof cemeteries,situatedin or adjacentto boroughs,as
the public good shall require; and when any cemeteryshall becomeso

neglectedas, in the opinion of the court, to becomea public nuisance,
the court maydirect the removalof the deadtherefromby the borough
authoritiesto some other cemetery.

(b) When any cemetery situated in a borough shall become so
neglectedas, in the opinion of the court of quarter sessions,to become
a public nuisance,suchcourt, upon petition of the boroughcouncil and
after such notice as is required in subsection(c) of this section,may
authorizethe boroughwithout the removalof anydead from the ceme-
tery to improveand maintainthe cemeteryby the restoration,improve-
ment or removal of someor all of the gravestones,posts,railings, fences
or other structuresand improvements.If the court authorizesthe re-
moval of gravestones,it shall direct the borough to erect and maintain
at a prominent location in the cemetery.a suitable memorial of stone,
bronzeor similar materialhavinginscribedthereonthe availablenames
anddatesof all personsin the cemeterythe gravestonesfor whom have
been authorizedto be removed. The petition filed by the council shall
include such facts as to the ownershipof the cemeteryas are known
to the boroughandshall set forth the proposedplans of the boroughfor
the improvementof the cemetery including, if it proposesto remove
the gravestones,a descriptionof the memorialit intendsto erect.

(c) Wheneverthe council shall file a petitionas hereinbeforeprovided,
the court shall direct suchnotice of thefiling of the petition to be given
in such manneras it shall deemappropriateandshall afford the owner
or ownersof the cemeteryor the ownersof any burial rights therein.
if any appear,an opportunity to be heardbefore making an order au-
thorizing the borough to improve and maintain the burial ground.

Section 2805. Transferfrom Companyto Borough.—Uponthepeti-
tion of any incorporatedcemeterycompanyandthe ownersof a majority
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of the taxablereal estatein anyborough, the court of quartersessions
may authorize the transfer of any cemeteryto any borough in which

suchcemeterymay be locatedor be adjacentthereto.

Section 2806. Powers of Borough.—Suchtransfer shall be made
without cost to the borough and upon being made the borough shall
exercise the powers and privileges of such incorporatedcompany, and
may purchaseland within or beyond the boroughlimits, not to exceed
thirty acres,for the extensionof such cemetery,andmayraisethe means
to pay for the same,by the sale of lots or otherwise,but in no event
by taxation; the boroughmay lay out lots so purchasedand alter the
original plot of such cemetery,and may disposeof such groundsin the
samemanneras such incorporatedcompanycould have done.

Section 2807. Deeds to Lots.—A deed for any lot, made by the
borough,shall be of the samevalidity as the deedof such incorporated
cemeterycompany;andthe boroughis authorizedto makedeedsto those
who ~theretoforepurchasedlots, but hadnot beenfurnishedwith deeds
by the cemetery company.

Section 2808. RemovingBodiesto Alter Plots.—Inalteringthe plot
of any such cemetery,the bodiesmay be removed and reinterredin a
suitableplace,but without cost to surviving relatives.

Section 2809. Removal of Bodies to Other Cemeteries.—Whenever
anycemeteryprivately owned and in chargeof no person,or any ceme-
tery in chargeof anyreligioussocietyor church,hasceasedto be usedfor
interments,or hasbecomeso neglectedas to becomea public nuisance;
or whensuchcemeteryhindersthe improvementandprogressiveinterests
of any borough,or is desiredby the boroughas asite for anyfree public
library building, or for any otherpublic purpose,the court of quarter
sessionsof the county, upon petition of the managersof such cemetery;
or upon the petition of fifty residentsin the vicinity in casesuch ceme-
tery is not in chargeof anyone, setting forth that the improvements
andprogressiveinterestsof such boroughare hamperedand the welfare
of suchboroughis injured; or upon the petition of suchborough.setting
forth that such cemeteryis desiredby the borough for the erection
thereonof a free public library building, or for useas a recreationplace,
or the opening,laying out or extensionthrough said land of any street,
or for any other public purpose; and after three successiveweeks of

advertisementin a newspaperof generalcirculation in the boroughmay
direct the removal of the remainsof the deadfrom such cemetery.

Section 2810. Applications for Removal.—No application, as pro-
vided in the precedingsection,shall be madeby the managersof any

‘“therefore” in original.
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cemetery,in chargeof anysocietyor church,exceptin pursuanceof the
wishesof a majority of the membersof suchsocietyor church,expressed
at a meetingheld for that purposeafter two weeks’ public notice.

Section 2811. Removals;How Made.—Suchremoval shall be made
by the managersof such cemetery,or by the boroughwhen such ceme-
tery is in chargeof no one, in a careful manner,at the expenseof the
party making suchremoval, to suchother cemeteryasmay be selected;

or if sodesiredby relativesor friends, to some cemeteryin the vicinity.
Section 2812. Notice of Removal.—The parties making such re-

moval shallpublish, for two successiveweeks,in a newspaperof general

circulation in the borough,a notice declaringtheir intention to remove

such remains.
Section 2813. Removal by Relatives and Fricnds.—Relativesand

friendsof suchdeadmay removesuch remains,at any time during such
proceedings,at their own expense,beforeremovalby the managers.

Section 2814. Carein Removal.—Allbodies,whenso removed,shall
be placed in separatecasketsand graves,and the markers placed over
the remainsof such bodiesshall be taken by the personsauthorizedto

make such removal, andplacedas nearas can be in the samerelative
position as before removal.

Section 2815. Right to Use PropertyFrom Which BodiesRemoved.
—After the removalof all deadbodiesfrom any such cemetery,the said

land shall ceaseto be a cemeteryor burial ground for all and any pur-
pose whatsoever;and may be acquired by the borough as other real

estateis acquiredfor boroughpurposes.

Section 2816. Purchaseof Plots for Burial of DeceasedService
Men.—Any borough may purchaseplots of ground, in any cemetery
or burial ground within its limits, for the interment of such deceased
membersof the armedforces,ashaveheretoforedied or shall hereafter
die within suchborough,or shall die beyondsuchboroughand shallhave
a legal residencewithin the borough at the time of their death, and
whose bodiesare entitled to be buried by the county under the provi-

sionsof existing law. Such plots of ground shall be paid for out of the
treasuryof such borough.

ARTICLE XXIX
LICENSES A~DLICENSE FEES

Section 2901. LicensingTransientRetail Business.—Everyborough
shall havepower, by ordinance,to regulate and license each and every
person, firm or corporation engaged in any transient retail business,
within such borough, for the sale of goods, wares, or merchandise,
whethersuch businessshall be conductedfrom a ~xed location within
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the boroughor by anypersonor personsengagedin peddling, soliciting,

or taking of ordersfrom houseto house,and to prohibit the commence-
ment or doing of any such businessor unless the license required by
such ordinancehas beenprocured from the proper authorities by the
person,firm, or corporation desiring to commencesuch transient retail
business,and to enforce such ordinancesby penaltiesor by other ap-
propriatemeans.The amount of any suchlicensefee shallbeara reason-
able relationshipto the cost of administeringsuch ordinance and reg-
ulating, investigating,inspecting and supervisingsuch transient retail
business.

No license fee shall be chargedunder this section: (i) to farmers
selling their own produce, (ii) for the sale of goods, wares and
merchandise,donatedby the owners thereof, the proceedswhereofare
to be applied to anycharitableor philanthropicpurpose,or (iii) to any
manufactureror producer in the sale of bread and bakery products,
meat and meat products,or milk or milk products, but the ordinance
may require any person,partnership,firm or corporationin any or all
of theseexceptedcategoriesto registerwith the borough,and be sub-
ject to all other provisions of the ordinanceexcept th’ose pertaining
to the paymentof licensefees:Provided, the term “milk or milk prod-
ucts” shall not include or apply to ice creamor other frozen desserts:
And providedfurther, That anytransientretail businessdealingin one
or more of the exceptedcategoriesand selling other goods, waresand
merchandisenot exceptedshall be subject to the license fee fixed by
the ordinancefor its ac’tivities in connectionwith the saleof goods,wares
andmerchandisenot in anyof the exceptedcategories.

Section 2902. CommonwealthLicensesSaved.—~Nothingcontained
in section2901 of this act shall be construedto relieveanyperson,part-
nership,or corporationfrom the du’ty of taking out a ‘license,or from the
paymentof any license tax imposedor authorizedby any other statute
of this Commonwealth.

‘Section 2903. Licensing Parking Lots Operatedfor Profit.—Any
borough may, by ordinance,regulatethe businessof operatingparking
lots for profit within the ‘borough. License or permit fees may be
charged and collected from the operatorsof such parking lots. Any
boroughadoptingsucha regulatoryplanshall require from eachoperator
of such a parkinglot a bond to be approved‘by council for the protec-
tion of the public from loss of or damageto vehiclesparked,storedor
placed under the jurisdiction of such parking lot operator: Provided,
That nothing in this section shall apply to parking lots operatedby a
municipal authority or a parking authority.
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Section 2904. PersonsTaking Orders.—Itshall be unlawful for any
borough to levy any license fee upon any personstaiking ordersfor
merchandiseby sample, from dealersor merchants,for individuals or
oompanieswho pay a ‘license or mercantile tax at their chief placesof
business.Nothing in this sectionshall authorizeany such person, firm
or corporation to sell by retail to others than dealersor merchants
without paymentof a license or permit fee.

Section2905. Equality of Residentsand Non-Residents.—Itshallbe
unlawful f’or any borough to impose, by ordinance,or exact or collect
under the provisionsof any ordinance‘heretoforeor hereafterenacted,
any license tax or fee upon or from any manufacturer,or the agent,
representativeor employe of anymanufacturerwho is a residentof the
Commonwealth, for soliciting orders for, or for selling, any goods,
merchandiseor waresmanufacturedwithin this Commonwealth,that is
not or cann’ot legally be imposed upon,or exacted,or collectedfrom,
any manufactureror dealer, or the agent, representative,or employe
of any manufacturer,wh:o is a non-residentof the Commonwealth,for
soliciting orders for or for selling any goods, merchandise,or wares
manufacturedwithout the Commonwealth.

Section 2906. InsuranceBusiness.—It shall be unlawful for any
borough to impose or collect any licensefee upon any insurancecom-
pany or its agents,or insurancebroker, authorizedto transactbusiness
under the laws of the Commonwealth.

ARTICLE XXX
REAL ESTATE REGISTRY

Section 3001. Real EstateRegistry Established.—Forthe purpose
of procuring accurateinformation in referenceto the ownership of
real estatethe council of any borough may provide by ordin’ance for
a registry thereof.

Section3002. Maintenanceof Real EstateRegistry.—Theborough
council in any borough in which a registry shall be establishedshall
appointor designateany officer of the boroughor any other personto
have 1 chargeof the real estateregistry, who shall, under the direction
of the council, causeto be madeall necessarybooks, mapsandplans,
as will show the situation and dimensionsof each property thereon;
whic’h books, maps,or plans shallbe so preparedas to showthe location
and the nameof the owner or owners thereof,with blank spacesfor
the name of the owner of each lot, andwith provision for the names
of future owners and the datesof future transfersof title.

Section3003. Accessto Public Reeords.—Forthe purposeof estab-

‘“change” in original.
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lishing such registry, the person in chargeof the real estate registry
of any boroughshall have accesswithout chargeto any public records
wherein the necessaryinformation may be obtainable, and may also
cause a search to be made in other placesfor any munimentsor evi-
dencesof title, not reported to him as herein provided, and requisite
for the completion of such books,maps,or plans.

Section 3004. Keeping of Records.—Theregistry, books, mapsand

plansshall be carefully preserved,andshall be sokept,by additionsfrom
time to time, as to show the ownershipof every lot, or piece of real
estate,or subdivision thereof,within the limits of the borough,with the
succeedingtransmissionsof title from the time of the commencementof
such plans, but nothing containedtherein shall, at any time, invalidate

any municipal or tax claim by reasonof the fact that the sameis not
assessedor levied againstthe registeredowner.

Section 3005. Duties of Owners of Real Estate.—It shall be the

duty of all ownersof realestatewithin the limits of the borough,within
onemonth after the dateof the enactmentof any ‘ordinanceestablishing
suchregistry, and of every subsequentpurchaser,devise,or otherowner,
within onemonth after acquiringtitle in any mannerwhatsoeverto any
real estatein suchborough,to furnish to the personin chargeof the real
estateregistry, at his office, descripti’onsof their respectiveproperties
upon blanks to be furnishedby the borough, and at the sametime to
present their conveyancesto be stamped as evidence of the registry

thereof.
Section 3006. Sheriff’s Deeds;RegistryRequiredBefore Recording.

—The sheriffs of the respectivecounties in which any such borough is

situatedshallpresentfor registry ‘the deedsof all propertieswithin such
boroughsold by them at judicial sales;and the recordersof deedsof such
counties shall not admit for record any deed of any property in such
borough,bearingdatessubsequentto the enactmentof an ordinancepro-
viding for the establishmentof such registry, unlessthe sameshall first

havebeenduly stampedas hereinprovided.

ARTICLE XXXI
HEALTH AND SANITATION

Section 3101. Establishmentof Board of Health; Health Officers.—
The administrationof the healthlaws and ordinancesin boroughsshall
be enforcedby a board of health,or by a healthofficer or officers, as the
casemay be, appointedby the boroughcouncil.

Where the boroughcouncil electsto appoint a healthofficer or officers
the said health officer or officers shallhavethe samepowersand duties,
and exercisethe sameauthority, as is prescribedfor boardsof health in
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boroughs.All health officers, whetherappointedby boardsof healthor
by the borough council, shall havehad someexperienceor training in
public health work in accordancewith rules and regulationsestablished
by t’he Advisory HealthBoardof the State Departmentof Health. Such
healthofficers shallnot enterupon the performanceof their duties until
they are certified so to do by the State Departmentof Health.

Section 3102. Membersof Board of Health.—Wherethe borough
council decides to appoint a board of health such board shall be com-
posed‘of five members,at least one of whom shall be a physicianof not
less than two years’ experiencein the practice of his profession.The
membersof the board shallbe appointedby the boroughcouncil. At the
first appointmentone membershall be appointedto serve for one year,

one for two years,one for threeyears,one for four years, andone for
five years;and thereafteronemembershall,’ in like manner,be appointed
eachyear to serve for five years. The membersof the boardof health

shall servewithout compensation,but if anymemberof the board shall
be electedto the office of secretaryof the board of health,he shallbe
entitled to receivea salaryfixed by theboard for that office.

Section 3103. Oathsof Members,Secretaryand Health Officer; Or-
ganization;Bonds.—Themembersof the board shall severallytakeand
subscribeto the oathprescribedfor boroughcouncilmentogetherwith
such loyalty oath as is prescribedand requiredby law; and shall an-
nually organizeby electinga presidentfrom amongthe membersof the
board, a secretarywho may or maynot be a memberof theboard,anda
healthofficer shall receivesuchsalary as maybefixed by ‘the board,and
ratified by the boroughcouncil, andshall serve for a perioduntil such
time as their successorsmay be elected and qualified. If the borough
council shall so require, theyshall severallygive bond to the boroughin
such sumsas council shallprescribe.For the faithful dischargeof their
duties,they shall take andsubscribeto the oathsrequiredof membersof
the board.

Section 3104. Dutiesof Secretary.—Thesecretaryof the boardshall
keep the minutesof the proceedingsof the board; shall keep accurate
accountsof the expendituresof the board; shall draw all requisitions
for the paymentof moneyson accountof the board of healthfrom ap-
propriationsmadeby thecouncil of the board,andshallpresentthe same
to the presidentof the board for his approval; shall renderstatements
of the expendituresto the boardat eachstatedmeeting,or as frequently
as the board may require; shall prepare,under the directions of the
board, the annualreport to the boroughcouncil togetherwith the esti-
mateof appropriationneededfor the ensuingyear. He shall report to
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the State Departmentof Health at such intervals as shall be specified
by the State law or regulation, the easesof communicablediseasere-
ported to the board of health, on the form provided for that purpose
by such department;andshall also makean annual report to such de-
partment;and shall make such other reports and perform such other
duties as the boardmayrequire.

Section 3105. Powersand Duties of HealthOfficer.—It shallbe the
duty of the healthofficer to attendall stated and special meetingsof
the board of health, and at all times be ready and available for the
promptperformanceof his official duties. He shall perform such duties
as are vestedin local healthofficers by State laws and regulations.He
shallmakesanitaryinspectionand shall executethe ordersof the board
of healthand shall, in the performanceof his duties, have the power
and authorityof a policeman.

Section 3106. Powersof Board of Health.—The board of health
shallhavethe power, andit shall be its duty to enforcethe laws of the
Commonwealth,the regulationsof the State Departmentof Health,
and all ordinancesof the boroughenactedto prevent the introduction
and spreadof infectious or contagiousdisease;to abateand removeall
nuisanceswhich the board shall deemprejudicial to the public health;
to mark infectedhousesor places;to recommendrules for the construc-
tion and maintenanceof house-drains,wash-pipes, soil-pipes and cess-
pools;and to recommendall such‘other rulesand regulationsas shall be
deemednecessaryfor the preservationof the public health. Such rules
and regulationsshallnot becomeeffectiveuntil theyhavebeenapproved
by the borough council and enactedas ordinancesof the borough. The
board shall also have power, with the consentof council, in caseof a
prevalenceof any contagiousor infectious diseaseto establishone or
more emergencyhospitals,,and to make provisionsand regulationsfor
the maintenanceand managementof the same.

The boardshall alsohavethe powerto recommendto council all neces-
sary rules and regulationsnot inconsistentwith law, for carrying into
effect the powersand functionswith which the board is investedby law,
and the power and authority relatingto the public health conferredon
boroughs.Such rules and regulationsshall not become effective until
they havebeen approvedby the boroughcouncil and enactedas ordi-
nancesof the borough.

Section3107. Entry Upon Premises.—Theboard of healthas a body,
or by committee,as well as the healthofficer, togetherwith their assist-
ants,subordinates,andworkmen,under and by orderof the said board,
8haU have the power to enterat any time upon any premisesin the
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boroughupon which thereis suspectedto be anyinfectiousor contagious
disease,or nuisancedetrimental to the public health,for the purposeof
examiningand abatingthe same.

Section3108. Inspections;Abatementof Nuisances.—Theboard of
health may inspect house-drains,waste and soil-pipes, cesspools,water-
closets, slaughter-houses,hog-pens, stable-yardsand any conditions or
placeswhatsoeverin the boroughwhich may constitutea nuisanceor a
menaceto public health; and wheneverany condition or place in the
boroughis found by theboardto be a nuisanceor amenaceto the health
of the peopleof the boroughit shall issuea written orderof abatement,
directedto the owner, or agentof the owner, of the premises,stating
that the conditionsspecified therein constitutea nuisanceor a menace
to health,andordering an abatementthereofwithin such time as may
be specifiedby the boardin such order. In casesuch orderof abatement
is not obeyedwithin the time specified therein, the board shall there-
upon issue a further written order to the health officer, directing him
to removeor abatethe same;which order shall be executedby him and
his subordinatesand workmen,and the expensethereof with a penalty
of ten percent thereof added thereto, shall be recoverablefrom the
owner of the premisesupon or from which the nuisanceor menaceto
healthis abatedor removed,in the samemanneras debtsof like character
arenow collectedby law; or the saidboardof healthmayproceedto en-
force such other remedy,or inflict suchpenalty, as may be provided by
ordinanceof the borough.

Section 3109. Estimatesof Expenditures;Report.—It shall be the
duty of the boardof healthor of the healthofficer or officers appointedby
boroughcouncil to submitannuallyto the council, before the commence-
ment of the fiscal year,an estimateof the probableexpendituresof the
board during the ensuing year;and council shall thenproceedto make
such appropriationsas may be deemednecessary.The board of health,
or the healthofficer or officers, shall, in the month of Januaryof each
year, submit a report, in writing, to council of its appropriationand
expendituresfor the precedingyear, togetherwith such other informa-
tion on subjectsrelative to the sanitary conditionsor requirementsof
the borough as may be necessary.

Section 3110. CooperationWith Other Units.—Any borough may
cooperatewith the county or countiesin which it is located,or with any
city, borough, or township, as well as with the State Departmentof
Health, in the administrationand enforcementof health laws.

Section 3111. Powersof Secretaryof Health.—Wlienever,in the
opinionof the Secretaryof Health, conditionsfound by him to exist in
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anyboroughshall constitutea menaceto the lives and healthof people
living outside the corporatelimits of such boroughor if it be known
by him that any borough is without an existing or efficient board of
health,heor his agentsmaytakefull chargeof andadministerthe health
laws, regulationsand ordinancesin such borough; andmay continue in
chargethereofuntil he shalldecide thata competentand efficient board
of health, or health officer or officers, hasbeenappointedand qualified
for suchboroughandis ready,able andwilling to assumeand carry into
effect the duties imposedupon it by law.

Section 3112. Expensesof Board or Secretaryof Health.—All ex-
pensesincurred by any local board of health, its officers or employes,
in the performanceof the duties imposed upon it by law, and all ex-
pensesincurred by the Secretaryof Healthor his agentsin accordance
with the provisionsof this article shall be paid by the boroughwherein
such duties are performed, in the samemanner as other expensesof
‘such borougharepaid.

Section 3113. Failure to PayExpensesIncurred by StateSecretary.
—Wheneverexpensesincurredby the Secretaryof Health or his agen’ts
in the administrationof healthlaws in anyborough in accordancewith
the provisionsof this article, shall remainunpaid by said boroughfor
a period over threemonths after a statementof such expensehas been
renderedby him to suchboroughand demandfor paymentby him made,
he shall, with the approvalof the Governor, institute, in the nameof
the Commonwealthas plaintiff, an action of assumpsit against such
boroughfor the collectionof such expensefrom the boroughin the same
manneras debtsof like amountarecollectedby law: Provided,Thatupon
the trial of any such action of assumpsit,the reasonablenessof the ex-
pendituresmadeby the Secretaryof Health shall be submitted to the
jury for its determination.

Section3114. Dispositionof CollectedFunds.—All expensesincurred
by the Secretaryof Health in the administrationof health laws in any
borough,when paid to him by such borough,or when collected by him,
shall be returnedby him to the StateTreasurer,who shall credit the
amount so received to the appropriation made to the Department of

Health.
ARTICLE XXXII

ZONING

Section3201. Grantof Power.—Forthe purposeof promotinghealth,

safety, morals or the general welfare, councils of boroughsare hereby
empoweredto regulateandrestrictthe height,numberof stories,and size
of buildingsandotherstructures,their construction,alteration,extension,
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repair, maintenanceand all facilities and servicesin or about suchbuild-
ings and structuresandpercentageof lot that may be occupied,the size
of yards, courts and other open spaces,the density of population, and
the locationanduseof buildings,structuresandland for trade, industry,
residenceor other purposes,and also to establishand maintain building
lines and set back building lines upon any or all streets.

Section3202. Districts; Procedure.—(a)For any or all said purposes,
the council maydivide the boroughinto districts, of suchnumber, shape,
and areaas may be deemedbest suited to carry out the purposeof this
article. Within such districts it may regulate and restrict the erection,
construction,reconstruction,alteration, repair or use of buildings, struc-

tures or land. All such regulationsshall be uniform for each classor
kind of buildings throughout each district, but the regulations in one

district may differ from those in anotherdistrict.
(b) The zoning ordinance shall provide the manner in which the

boundariesof suchdistricts shallbe determinedand establishedand from
time to time amendedor changed.However, no such boundaryshall
becomeeffective until after public hearingin relation theretoat which
parties in interest and citizens shall have an opportunity to be heard.
At least fifteen days’ notice of the time and place of such hearingshall
be publishedin a newspaperof generalcirculation in such borough.

Section 3203. Purposein View.—Such regulationsshall be madein
accordancewith a comprehensiveplan, and designedto lessencongestion
in the streets,to securesafety from fire, panic andother dangers,to
promote health and the generalwelfare, to provide adequatelight and
air, to prevent the overcrowdingof land, to avoid undueconcentration
of population, to facilitate the adequateprovision of transportation,
water, sewerage,schools, parks and other public requirements.Such
regulationsshall be madewith reasonableconsideration,amongother
things, to the characterof the district and its peculiar suitability for
particularuses,andwith a view to conservingthe value of buildings and
encouragingthe most appropriateuse of land throughoutthe borough.

Section 3204. Exercise by Council ‘of Zoning Power; Notice.—The
council shall exercisethe powers grantedin this article by ordinance
which shall provide f’or effecting of its purposesand for the enforce-
ment of the regulationsand restrictionsestablishedthereinby reason-
able fines and by instituting appropriateactions or proceedingsat law
or in equity.

The provisionsof the ordinance may be adoptedby referenceto a
typedor printed codepreparedunderthe directionof, or acceptedby, the
council. Copiesof the ordinancethus adoptedby referenceshallbe made
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availableto anyinterestedpartyat the cost thereof,or maybe furnished
or loanedwithout charge.Such zoningordinanceshallnot be advertised
by publication of the full text thereof, and, in place of such complete
advertisement,an informative notice to considersuch proposedzoning
ordinancein such reasonabledetail as will give adequatenotice of its
contents and a reference to the place or places within the borough
where such proposedzoning ordinance may be examined or obtained

shall be published in the mannerand within the time limit provided
by this act for publication of notice of otherproposedordinances.Such
zoning ordinanceneed not be recordedin or attachedto the ordinance
book, but it shall be deemedto havebeen legally recordedif the ordi-

nance by which the zoning ordinancewas adopted by referenceshall
have been recorded,with an accompanyingnotationstating where the
full text of the zoning ordinanceshall have been filed. The procedure
set forth relating to the adoption of the ordinance may likewise be
adoptedin amending,supplementingor repealingany of the provisions
of the ordinance.

Section 3205. Changes.—Suchregulations,restrictionsand bounda-
riesmayfrom time to timebe amended,supplemented,changed,,modified
or repealed.In case,however, of a protest againstany such’~change,
signed by the owners of thirty-three and one-third percent or more,
either of the areaof the lots included in such proposedchangeor of
th’ose immediatelyadjacentin the rear thereof extendingone hundred
feet therefrom, or of those directly opposite thereto, extendingone
hundred feet-~fromthe street frontage of such opposite lots, such
amendmentshall not becomeeffective exceptby the favorablevote of
two-t’hirds of all the membersof council.

Section 3206. Zoning ‘Commission.—In order to avail itself of the
powersconferredby this article, the council shall appoint a commission
of five citizens, to be known as the zoning commission,to recommend
the boundariesof the various original districts and appropriateregula-
tions to be enforcedtherein. Such commissionshallmakea preliminary
reportandhold public hearingsthereonbefore submittingits final report,
and council shall not hold its public hearings or take action until it
has received the final report of such commission. Where a borough
planning commissionalready exists it may be appointedas the zoning
commission.

Section 3207. Board of Adjustment.—(a)The council of any bor-
ough with a zoning ordinanceshall appoint a board of adjustment,and
in the regulationsand restrictionsadoptedpursuantto the authority
of this article may provide that said board of adjustmentmay in ap-
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propriate oases,and subject to appropriateconditions andsafeguards,
makespecialexceptionsto the termsof the ordinancein harmonywith
its generalpurposeand intent andin accordancewith generalor specific
rulesthereincontained.

(b) The board of adjustmentshall consistof three members,one of
whom shallbe designatedto serveuntil the first dayof Januaryfollow-
ing the adoptionof the zoningordinance,one until the first day of the
secondJanuarythereafter,andone until ‘the first dayof the third Janu-
ary thereafter. Their successorsshall be appointedon the expiration
of their respectiveterms, to serve three years. The membersof the
board shall be removablefor causeby the appointingauthority upon
written chargesandafter publichearing.Vacanciesshallbe filled’ for the
unexpiredterm of any memberwhose term becomesvacant.

(c) The board of adjustmentshalladopt rulesin accordancewith the
provisionsof any ordinanceadoptedpursuantto ‘this article. Meetings
of the boardshallbe held at the call of the chairman,andat suchother
times as the board may determine.Such chairman, or in his absence
the actingchairman,mayadministeroathsand compelthe attendanceof
witnesses.All meetingsof the board shall be open to the public. The
board shail keep minutesof its proceedingsshowing the vote of each
memberupon eachquestion,or, if absentor failing to vo’te, indicating
such fact, and shall keep recordsof its examinationsand other official
action, all of which shall immediatelybe filed in the office of the board
andshallbea public record.

(d) Appeals to the board of adjustmentmay be takenby anyperson
aggrievedor by anyofficer of the boroughaffectedby anydecisionof the
administrativeofficer. Such appeal shall be taken within a reasonable
time as provided by the rules of the board, by filing with the officer
from whom the appeal is taken and with the board of adjustmenta
noticeof appealspecifyingthe groundsthereof.The officer from whom
the appealis takenshall forthwith transmit to the boardall the papers
constitutingthe record upon which the actionappealedfrom was taken.

(e) An appealshall stay all proceedingsin furtheranceof the action
appealedfrom, unlessthe officer from whom the appealcertifies to the
board of adjustment,after the notice of appealshall have been filed
with him, that by reasonof facts statedin the certificateastaywould in
his opinion causeimminent peril to life andproperty. In such casepro-
ceedingsshallnot be stayedotherwisethanby a restrainingorder,which
may be grantedby the board of adjustmentor by a court of record on
applicationon notice to the officer from whom the appealis takenand
due causeshown.
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(f) Theboard of adjustmentshall fix a reasonabletime for the hearing
of the appeal,give public notice thereof as well as due notice to the
partiesin interest,and decide the samewithin forty-five days after the
hearing1 or if said hearingis continued,within forty-five days after said
continuedhearing.If the board of adjustmentdoesnot makea decision
within forty-five days after the hearingor continuedhearing, it shall
be deemedthat such board has decided in favor of the personor the
officer of the boroughaggrievedor affectedwho is seekingrelief. At the
hearing,any party may appearin personor by agentor by attorney.

(g) The board of adjustmentshall have the following powers:
(1) To hear and decide appealswhere it is alleged there is error in

anyorder,requirement,decisionor determinationmadeby an administra-
tive official in the enforcementof this article or ‘of anyordinanceadopted
pursuantthereto.

(2) To hearand decide special exceptionsto the termsof the ordi-
nanceupon which such board is requiredto passunder such ordinance.

(3) To authorize upon appeal in specific cases such variance from
the termsof the ordinanceas will not be contraryto the public interest,
whereowing to specialconditionsa literal enforcementof the provisions
of the ordinancewill result in unnecessaryhardship,and so that the
spirit of the ordinance shall be observedand substantialjustice done.

(h) In exercising the above mentioned powers, such board may in
conformity with the provisionsof this article reverseor affirm, wholly
or partly, or modify the order, requirement,decisionor determination
appealedfrom, andmaymakesuchorder, requirement,decisionor deter-
mination as in its opinion ought to be made. Notice of such decision
shall forthwith be given to all partiesin interest.

(i) Any personaggrievedby any decisionof the boardof adjustment,

or any taxpayeror any officer of the borough,may within thirty days
after such decisionof the board appealto the court of commonpleasof
the county by petition, duly verified, setting forth that such decisionis
arbitrary,capricious,an abuseof discretion,or otherwisenot in accord-
ancewith law and specifying the groundsupon whichhe relics.

(j) Upon presentationof the petition in proper form, the court shall
forthwith is’sue a writ ‘of certiorari directedto the board of adjustment
commandingit within twenty days after the service thereof to certify to
the court under the certificateof its chairman,its entire record in the
matterin which the appealhasbeentaken. The prothonotaryshallserve
the board of adjustmentby certifiedmail with a copy of the writ anda
copy of the appealpetition. On or beforethe returnday of the writ the

‘“of’ in original.
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boardof adjustmentshall file the entire recordwith the writ in the office
of the prothonotary.

(k) Any time during the pendencyof an appeal,upon applicationof
the appellantandupon due notice to the board of adjustment,the court,
or a judge thereof,may after hearinggrant an order of supersedeas
upon such termsand conditions, including the filing of security, as the
court or a judge thereofmayprescribe.

(1) If upon the hearingof the appealit shall appearto the court that
testimonyis necessaryfor the proper dispositionof the appeal, it may
takeevidenceor appointa refereeto take such evidenceas it may direct
and report the sameto the court, with his findings, of factsandconclu-
sions of law. The court may reverse,,or affirm, in whole or in part, or
may modify the decision appealedfrom as to it may appearjust and
proper.

(m) Costsshallnot ‘be allowed againstthe boardunlessit shallappear
to the court that it acted with grossnegligenceor in bad faith or with
malice in making the decisionappealedfrom.

Section 3208. Remedies.—In case any building or structure is
erected,constructed,reconstructed,altered,repaired,convertedor main-
tained, or any building, structureor land is used in violation of this

article or of anyordinance‘or otherregulationmadeunderauthoritycon-
ferredhereby,the properlocal authoritiesof the borough,in addition to
other remedies,may institute any appropriateactionor proceedingsto
preventsuch unlawful erection, construction,reconstruction,alteration,
repair, conversion,maintenanceor use, to restrain,corrector abatesuch

violation, to preventthe occupancyof suc’h building, structure‘or land or
to prevent any illegal act, conduct,‘businessor use in or about such
premises.

Section 3209. Certain Buildings of Public Utility Corporations
Exempted.—Thisarticle shallnot applyto anyexistingor proposedbuild-
ing or extensionthereof usedor to be usedby anypublic utility corpora~
tion, if upon petition of the corporation,the Public Utility Commission
shall,after a public hearing,decide that the presentor proposedsituation
of the‘building in questionis reasonablynecessaryfor the convenienceor
welfareof the public.

Section 3210. Finances.—Thecouncil is empoweredto appropriate
out of the generalboroughfund such money,otherwiseunappropriated,
as it may deemfit, to financethe work of theboroughzoning commission
and the board of adjustment,and to enforcethe zoning regulationsand
restrictionswhich areadopted,and to acceptgrantsof moneyandservice
for thesepurposesfrom eitherprivateor public sources,Stateor Federal.
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ARTICLE XXXIII
ENFORCEMENT OF ORDINANCES

Section 3301. Prosecutionof OrdinanceViolators.—Any violation
or failure to comply with any provisionsof any boroughordinanceshall
constitutea summaryoffenseandprosecutionfor every such offenseshall
be according to the practicein the case of summaryconvictions,before
the mayor or any justice of the peaceof the borough.

Section 3302. Arrestsfor Violation of Ordinances.—Personsarrested
for violation of any ordinanceof the borough shall be entitled to give

bail for their appearance,accordingto the practicein casesof summary
convictions.

Section 3303. Commencement‘of Proceedings.—Allproceedingsfor
the violation of borough ordinancesand for the collection ‘of fines and

penaltiesimposed thereby, may be commencedby warrant or by sum-
monsat the discretionof the mayoror justice of the peacebeforewhom
the proceedingsarecommenced,but no warrantshallbe issuedexcept on
oath ‘or affirmation specifying the ordinancefor the violation of which
the sameis issued,and all processmay be directed to and be served by
any policeman of the borough, who may execute the same anywhere
within the Commonwealth.

Section 3304. Return of Warrants.—Warrantsshall be returnable
forthwith, andupon suchreturn, like proceedingsshall be had as in cases

of summary conviction, with the sameright of appeal from any final
judgment.

Section 3305. Arrests on View; Complaints.—Whenany personis
arrestedon view, a complaint,on oathor affirmation shall be madeimme-
diately, whereuponlike proceedingsshallbe had asprovided in the pre-

ceding section.

Section 3306. Commitments Pending Hearings.—Any person ar-
restedfor the violation of a boroughordinancemay be committedto the

borough lockup, pending a hearingor trial, but in casethereis no suit-
ablelockup in which to detain prisonersthe personarrestedmay be com-
mitted to the county jail.

Section 3307. CommitmentsAfter Hearing.—Uponjudgmentagainst
any personby summary conviction, or by proceedingsby summonson
default of the paymentof the fine or penalty imposedand the costs, the

defendantmay be sentencedand committed to the borough lockup for a
period not exceedingten daysor to the county jail or workhousefor a

period not exceedingthirty days.

Section 3308. Collection of Penalties.—Nofine or penalty shall ex-
ceed threehundreddollars ($300) for any single violation of any ordi-
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nance.In casethe defendanthasgoodsor property of anykind whatso-
ever,out of which the judgmentand costscanbe collectedby execution
or other processthe borough may elect to collect the judgment and
costsby suchproceedings.

Section3309. Paymentof Costsby Borough.—Whena prisonershall
be committedto anycountyjail or workhouse,either for thenonpayment
of a fine or penalty imposedfor the violation of anyboroughordinance,
or while awaitinga hearingupon any chargefor the violation of any
boroughordinance, the costs of the proceedingsand the expensesof
maintaining such prisonerduring his confinementshall be paid by the
borough,and the countyshallnot be liable for anysuchmaintenanceor
to anypersonfor anycostsin suchproceedings.

ARTICLE XXXIV
ACTIONS BY AND AGAINST BOROUGHS

(a) Municipal Claims
Section 3401. Collection of Municipal Claims.—Boroughsmay pro-

ceedfor the recoveryof municipal claimsand taxesby lien or by action
of assumpsit,and jurisdiction is conferred upon justices of the peaceto
entertainsuchactionsof assumpsitto the amountof five hundreddollars
($500). In all proceedingsfor the recoveryof municipal claims an at-
torney’s commissionof five percentmay be included.

(b) Defensesby Taxpayers

Section 3411. Intervention by Taxpayers.—Anytaxpayer of any
boroughmay inquire into the validity of any judgment, or defendthe
boroughin any suit or judgment,upon filing a petition with the court
of commonpleasof the countyin which suchsuit is pendingor judgment
exists, accompaniedby an affidavit that the taxpayerbelieves that in-
justicewill be done to the boroughin such suit or judgment.Whenever
it is deemednecessary,the court may order suchtaxpayerto file a bond
with one or more sureties,to be approvedby the court, to save thebor-
ough harmlessfrom all costs that may accruein such proceedingsub-
sequentto the filing of suchpetition. When suchinterventionshall have
takenplace, such taxpayershall be deemeda party to the record, and
no settlementof any suit or judgment, whereinsuch intervention shall
havetakenplace,shall be made by the boroughwithout notice to such
interveningtaxpayerand opportunityfor him to be heard.

Section3412. Appeals by Taxpayers.—Whenevera judgmentis ren-
deredby any justice of the peaceor aldermanagainstanyborough,and
a right of appealis given to suchborough,and for ten daysimmediately
after the rendition of such judgment the boroughofficials neglect to
perfectsuch appeal,any taxpayerof such boroughmaytakean appealin
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behalfof theboroughfrom suchjudgmentto the court of commonpleas
of the countywithin the time prescribedfor the takingof such appeal.

Section3413. Affidavit by Taxpayer;(Josts.—Intaking the appeal,
the taxpayershall makean affidavit that the same is not takenfor the
purposeof delay, but becausehe verily believesthat injustice has been
done. The taxpayershallpay the costs of the appeal,and entersufficient
bail for the paymentof all costs before the justice of the peaceand all
costs in the court of common pleas.

Section 3414. Taxpayer to Be Party to Suit.—Upon the filing of
such appealin the court of commonpleas of the county, the taxpayer
shallbe madea party to the suit and shallhavethe right to defendsuch
borough therein.

Section 3415. Liability in Bond Transfers.—All certificatesof loans,
issuedby a borough, shall be transferableby the legal owner thereof
without anyliability on the part of the transferagentsof the borough
to recognizeor see to the executionof any trust, whether expressed,
implied, or constructive,to which such loansmay be subject,unlesssuch
transferagentsof the boroughshall have previously receivednotice in
writing signedby or on behalfof the personfor whom suchloansappear
by the certificatethereof to be held in trust, that the proposedtransfer
would be a violation of such trust.

ARTICLE XXXV
ACTS OF ASSEMBLY REPEALED; SAVING CLAUSE

Section 3501. Acts of Assembly Repealed;Saving Clause.—Theact
of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,” and it~
reenactmentsand amendmentsare repealed,except that section 2, act
of May 23, 1961 (P. L. 210), shallnot be construedto be repealed.

All other acts or parts of actsof Assembly suppliedby, inconsistent
with or appertainingto thesubjectmattercoveredby this act arehereby
repealed.It is the intention that this act shall furnish a completeand
exclusive systemfor the governmentand regulationof boroughs,except
as to the severalmattersenumeratedin section 102 of article I ‘of this
act.

Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto repeal:
(1) Any local or special law.
(2) Any of the provisionsof thePublic Utility Law.
(3) Any of the provisionsof any law relatingto the NavigationCorn-

mission for the DelawareRiver andits navigabletributaries.
(4) Any of the provisionsof any law enforcementof which is vested

in the Departmentof Health of the Commonwealthor of the Sanitary
Water Board.
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(5) Any of the provisions of any law the enforcementof which is
vested in the Departmentof Forestsand Waters or the Water and
PowerResourcesBoard.

(6) Any of the provisions of the act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 1145),
entitled,as amended,“An act empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities
of the secondclassA, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns, townships
of the first class, townshipsof the second class, school districts of the
secondclass,schooldistrictsof the third classand schooldistricts of the
fourth class to levy, assess,and collect or to provide for the levying,
assessmentandcollection of certainadditional taxessubject to maximum
limitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizingthe establishment

of bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers and em-
ployes to assessand collect such taxes; and permitting penaltiesto be
imposedandenforced;providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolu-
tion levying such taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to the
SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” or of any of the amendmentsor
supplementsto the said act.

Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto revive any act or

part of an act heretoforerepealed.

APPROVED—The 1st day of February,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 582

AN ACT

SB 1144

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveandadministrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards of trusteesof State
Normal Schoolsor TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boards, and commis-
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions,and officers; fixing thesalariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand em-
ployes in certaindepartments,boards,and commissions;and prescribingthe manner
in which the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,”
increasingthe numberof membersof the Coal ResearchBoardin the Departmentof
Mines and Mineral Industries,further defining the make-up of the board; making
certain provisions conform to existing law; creatingthe Departmentof Community
Affairs, defining its powers and duties, and providing for the appointment of a
Secretaryof Community Affairs, fixing his salary, transferringcertain powers and
dutiesof the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the Departmentof Community Af-
fairs, and transferringrecords,appropriationsand equipmentrelating thereto.


